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T is very naturai to think the reacbr

^ would willingly be apprifed of two

things relating to thelc Memoirs : Firit,

how this curious mraiufcript came to light,

confideringtiic dark and deep fecrecy y/itb.

which ali things are tranfaded in the inqui-

fition. Secondly, how it c^me into the

tranflator's hands, 'lo fatisfy ilich a ccm-

inendable curiofity, he is to be informed.

That- the manufcript wasfent by the lecre--

tary of the inquifition at Bologna to the

learned Sig. I\hedi, keeper of the library of

S. Mark at Venice^ his intimate friend

and co'-refpondent, with the whole account:

how the author was taken up, and fecured

in the inquifuian, as the letter of the fe-

cretary to the fame Signor Rhedi wiU

fhew :' which letter, as it contains a great

many curious particulars in the eximina-

tion of the criminal, ;for he was taken up

as luch, though nothing very material W'ì»

proved agaiiiil him ; for whicli fealc^ii, he
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-ccelved a more, favorable treatment than
':. genei-ally believed to be cuilocn^^y

'ij\

that dreadful tribun?i> -, io it difcovers no
'indirect pradices of the inquifition, but,
on the contrary, fliews they proceed with
a great deal of circumfgectiv^u wunm mcir
walls, though ail ihinisis are involved in

inipenetrable darknefs to tbofe without,

JBeilde, the fucccilion of new popes, and,

generally fpeaking, the change- of other

«jiTicers attendi lig it, might make them be
I'fs upon their guards as the fecretary

ccms to hint in his letter. Neither is

here any thing that might do him any
:irui, in cafe he were difcovered ; efpeci-

uily writing to a friend of his own com-

iT-union; ?.f'd 2 prieih 2»s Sisiior ilhedi wasj.

which is likewife feen by the letter.

As to the fecond qujere, the manufcript

came into the publifher's hands, by the

means of the fame Signor Rhedi, who,
h an honor to liis church, profellion, and
country, and one of the moil iearn^^d and
polite iiien m the world. He is not fo bi-

jHOtted tovhis religion or profefiion, as to

ihun the ccmpany of the hcretieal tramon-

fiwi, a title the Indians generally give us ;

br.t loves and efleems a learned man,
luough of a different perfuafion. One rea-

fon for this may be, that he breathes a

treer air at Venice, than they do in the

iher parti, of Italy. 'X'he inquifition has.

nothinq^.
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rnthing to do in the Vcnclian territories,

Ihough they are Roman Catholics, the

ilate admits of no tribun-u independant of

itfelf. Beiides, as they are a trading peo-

ple, their commerce obliges tìiem to be
civil to perfbns of all periu..Iivins, eips-

cially ftrangers. But of all others tliey

ieem^ to have the- greateit rcfpcft for the

Englifh ; whether it be on account of their

power at fea, or their frankneis in fpend-

ing their money, -fo many of the Engliili

nobility and gentry tfavclling that way j

or from the candour and iincerity of cur
nature, fo oppollte to. the Italiai:is, and
therefore the more valued by thein : b^

that as it will, the publiiher, Vv'ho haciie-

vcral, times made the- tour of Italy, was
not only intimately acquainted, but had
contracted a particular fricndihip v^'ith Sig-

nor Rhedi, as v/ell on account of their mu-
tual inclinations for learning and ar.ti,

-quity, as for feveral reciprocal obligations

pafTrng between them. The laif time he
was at Venice, which was in company of
a perfon-of the nrd rank, who liked the
place as well as he did, he {laid there up-
wards of fifteen miont.hs ; during which
time he had the opportunity of enjoying
the converlarion of his learned friend, with
as much liberty, as if he had been of th-
fame perfuafion. • But the prcicnt of -.i

gpld repeating v/atch, with feme ctlier of

Ax Q^i^-

z^.
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f)\iY Englifli curiofities, fo won his heart,

that one day being together in the great

library, he unlocks a little grate where he
kept his rarities, and turning to me with a,

fmiie, Signor Inglefe, fays he, holding a.

manufcript in his hand, hcTe U fuch a cu-
riofity, as 1 am fure, you never faw, and
perliaps never heard of : it is the life of a.

perlbn who is now in the inquilition at Bo-
logna, taken from his own eonfeillon be-

fore the inquifltors ; with the account of
a country in the heart of the vaft deferts of
Africa, whofe inhabitants have lived un-
known to all the world upvv^ards of 3000
years, and inaccefiible to all the world,,

but by the v/ay he was carried thither..

The inquifltors are lb far perfuaded of the

truth of it, that they have promifed him
his liberty, if he v/ill undertake to con-

duel fome miflionaries the fame way, ta
preach the gofpel to a numerous people,

who by his account have the greafeft know-
ledge of natural religion and polity of any
Heathen nation yet knov/n, even beyond
the Chinefe, For my own part, I could

Icarce have believed it, had not the fe-

cretary of the fame inquifition, who, you
may be fure, by his poft, is not a man to

be impofed upon, affured me of the

truth of it : nay,, that he himfelf was
prefent at his feizure and examination, and-

feutme a copy gf his iite, which he was
Oldered
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ordered to give in by the inquifltors ; with

the whole account of the occafion and
manner of his feizure. It feems he had li-

ved Ionie time in Bologna in quality of a

phyfician, under the name of Signor Gau^

dentio di Lucca, which, he fays is his true

name, and confirms it by the place of his

birth, the names of his parents, tim.e of

his captivity, ^c. He had dropped fome
wordgof feveral ftrange fecrets he was ma-
iler of, with mutterings of an unknown
nation, religion, and cufloms, quite new
to the Italian ears , for which rcafon the

inquifition thought fit to feize him, and,

by ways and means madeufeof in that tri-

bunal, obliged him to give, an account of
his whole life, which is the moft furprifing

lever read. Here is thefecretary's letter,

giving a fuccinct account of the whole af-

fair. I have added, continued he, fome
critical remarks in proper places, to fhew
that this account is not fo incredible as it

may appear at firft fiaht, and that ir agrees

with fome hints left us in the remains of
ancient hiiiory. BtliJes, the man flands

to the truth of it with a ftedtaineis thjt is

furprifing. He is a perfonof a very hand-
fomeprefence, well read, ..good fenfe, and,
as it appears to the inquiiirors, (who are

nice judges), of feemingly good morals.

He profeiles himf.^ifa z?a'. )us Roman Ca-
thclic, and that, he ai\va)s was fo; for

which

.
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which reafon, the inquifircrs are more civil

to him than ordinary. He gives fuch a ra-

tional and circumitantial account of his ad-
H'entures, that I am of the fecrctary's opi-

nion, as to the truth of it. But, added he, I

wont forellal the fatisfaclion you wiil find in

the perufal : fo delivered the manufcript

and the fecretary's letter into the publifh-

er's hands, who running hi<s eyes over it-

for feme tin^e, was fo flruck with the no-

velty of the thing,, that he aiked Sig. Rhe-
di, whether he might not take a copy of it.

He. was anfwcred, he could not permit the,

manufcript to be taken out oi the library ;

.

nor colild he, with farety to hinifelf, allow

a Granger, and of a different religion too»

the liberty of fcaying io long in the library-

by himfelf, as the tranfcribing would take
up. The publifher laid, he might put v/hat

guards upon him he pleafecf,- provided he"

might but tranfcribe it. No, fays he,

that is inconvenient too ; but I will order

one of my under librarians I can confide

in, to wiite you out an exact copy, with"

the fecrctary's letter, and my own remiirks,,

if you think tliem worth your notice;,.,

which he did moft faithfully
;
generoufly

tomm.anding the tranfcriber, at the fame
time, not to take any thing of me for his

pains. Thus this curious manulcript came
to hand, to the infinite fatisfaclion of the-

7iubiiiherj and he hopes it will prove no
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Icfs to the readers, in the perufal of it,

Ihecharafter of" Signor Gaiidentìo cannot

be called in queftion ; nor is the publilher

a perfon fo little verled in the nature and«

ways of the Italians, as to be impofed up-^

o 1. The tranflation from the Italian is as.

exacl aJi poffible. This is the previous ac-

count the publijlier thought proper to give

of this aff::\ir.

N. B. Great part of the matters treated

of in thefe memoirs, being tranimitted ina

Roman-Catholic country, and among Ro-
man CathoHcs, the reader mull not won^
der, if they fpeak of their religion, as if it

were the only true one in the world.

It will not be improper to admonilh the

reader, not to difcreait immediately fpm.e.

of the relations contained in thefe Memoirs
j

but to fuipend his judgem.ent, 'till he has

read Signor Rhedi's remarks
;
particularly

%vhen he com.es to the origin and antiquity

of the people the author fpeaks of. The
learned will find in them fuch a vaft know-
ledge in hifeory, and the moil intricate re=.

mains of antiquity, as will render them
very well worth their notice. The fame
Signor Rhedi told the publifher, he had in-

quired into what happened at Venice
;
par-

ticularly what the author mentions of Mon-
fieur Godart, one of the miOil improbable
parts of his adventures, and found the

%vhole to bejufl as he relates it.

Tile.-
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The publiUier is fatisjRed the reader Vvilì^'

be extremely forry, as well as himfelf, for

the lofs of fome iheets belonging to the mid-
dle part of this hiflory. How they came;
-to be lofr, he cannot tell ; but he fuppofes,

t)y the incivility of the cuilomhoufe-officers ^

at Marfcilles ; for they tumbled over his^

effects at a very rude rate, and while he had
an eye on other matters, they either took'

Ibme of the loofe Iheets, or they dropped
out in the tumbling ; he vva^ very much'
troubled, when he came to mifs them in

the courfe cf the tranilation.

INTRO.



INTRODUCTION,

Ohìng an accenni of the caiifcs and manner cf
ihefeizure of Signor Gaudentio Di

Lucca, and the jìrjì part of

his examination.

In a letterfrom the Secretary of the iNqyisi-

'i'lON, to Signor Rhedi.

'» s r R,

THE prefent tiarn off affairs which
fills the heads of other people with

intrigues of ftate, giyes me an opportunity

of returning my bcft thanks, for the rich

prefent you were pleaied to iènd to a per-

fon who was yours before by the ftri cleft

ties of gratitude.—The cabinet, with the

other curiofities, came fafe to hand, and
fliews, that whoever is fo happy, as to ob-

lige Signor Fvhedi, fows a feed which re-

turns a hundred fold.—The poverty of our

J
profeilion hinders me from being capable

* The Italian titles of Illuflriflimo, fee, are left out, as not nfed ia

•ur language.

+ He either means the death of feme pope, or fome extraordhiary
trifis in the Romini cEconomy.

•t The ;ecretary was a Dominican friar j the Dominicans being ma:-

ters of die inijuifition.

of
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of making a fuitable return for your mag-
nificent prefent ; but nothing ought to take

from me the delire of exprefilng my ac-

"*knowledgemen'ts. In teftimony of it, and
to fhew that poverty itfelfmay be grateful,

Ifend you, by the bearer, the account of a

man whofe life has filled our inquifitors

with wonder and aftonifhm^nt. He has

been in the inquifition at this place about
two years : we have employed all our en-

gines to find out the truth of what he is,

and can find nothing material againft him,
tmlefsit be the unheard-of account he gives

of himfelf. Our firfl: inquintor has obliged

him to write his own life, with all the par-

ticulars, as fuccinclly as pofiible, adding
threats withal, that, if we find him in a '

falfe ftory, it fhall be v/orfe with him. He
tells us ftrange ftories of one of the moft
beautiful countries in the v.'orld, in the ve*

ry heart of the vafi: deferts of Africa, inac-

ceCible to all the world but by one way,
which feems as extraordinary as the coun-

try it leads to. As you are a perfon of uni-

verfal knowledge in antiquity, and an ad-

mirer of curiofities of this nature, I fend

you a copy of the manufcript to have your
opinion of it ; and to give you as clear a

notion of the man as 1 can, you muft know,
that about three years before he was taken

up by the inquifiiion, he took a neat houfe

at Bologna in quality of a phyfician, paf-

fing
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fog through feme flight examination for

form's fake, and paying his fee as is ciiliio-

mary with ftrangers. His name, as he
fays, is Gaudentjo 4i Li(cca^ originally of

Lucca*, but born in Ragufaf.; he is a tall,

handiome, clean-built man, as you fhall

fee in a/houfand, of a very polite addrcfs,

and fomething fo very engaging in his af-

pefì:, as befpeaks your favor at ilrft light.

He ieem.5 10 be near fitty ; he is a man of
good fenfe and line difcourfe, though his

accent is not pure Italian, from his living,

as he fay^, fo long in foreign countries.

He fpeaks almoil all the orientai languages,

and has a very competent fliare of other

parts of learning, as well as that of his pro-

feffion. We fent to ilagufa and Lucca to

inquire about him, -but «could not get the
leali information of his being known in
thofe places. The reaf)n of which he ha3
given in his life, as you will fee ; only at

Riigufa, fome people refnembered there
had been a merchant of that name, about
five and twenty or thir'Ly years ago, who
was eithei- ioit, or taken by pirates, and
never heard of more.
The inquiiitioB, as you know, fir, ha?

• eyes every where, -efpecially on ftrangers
;

we kept an eye MDon him from his tirft fet-

tling at Bologna : but as we proceed with

S 'itfle rep-'t--;ic hi Iti;'.-.

Arcpubiic in iJalinati.:, a'id rr;^lU.'.:7 '.othe Ttlcr.

juilic
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juRice as well as caution, we could not dif-

'cover any fulHcient realbn to take him up.

His life was as regular as that of others of

his profeffion, which he did not follow very
,clofely,but only for form-'s fakcjbeing chief-

ly confulted at his own iioufe, on account

.of /ome extraordinary fecrets he pretended

to be matter of, without making any vifits

but to ladies, with whom he grew in pro-

digious requeft. They laid he had a fweet-

iiefs and eafe in conv'jrfadon, that was al-

moft bewitching. Tiiisuriaccounrable fond-

iiefs of the ladies ga^-c us the firft fufpicion,

leaft he fhould initill iome ill notions into

that fex, fo-creduious where they are fond,

and fo incredulous where they dillike. He
profeffed himfelf a Roman Catholic ; feem-

cd to have a competent knowledge, and
even veneration, confidering he was a phy-
iician, for our hnly myfteries .: fo we had
nothing againii him on that account. We
.could not find that he wanted for money,
though he lived rather genteelly than mag^
nihcently : we found on leverai occafions,

that money, tiie idol of other people, was
the leaft of his care ; and that he had fonie

fecret fprings we could not fathom. His

lioufe was but decently, though completely,

.furnillied for one of his rank ; he kept two
ifervants in livery and a valet de chambre

;

who, being of his town, knew no more of

him than v/e did • There was an elderJy la-

dy
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dy we thought had been his wife, but it

proved ihe was not ; a foreigner, for whom
he feemed to have a great refped, and her

maid a foreigner alfo ; and an elderly maid
fervant of the town. We have them all fc-

cured in the inquifition. though he does

not know it. The lady has the remains o£

a wonderful fine face, and an air of quality ;

iliefpeaks a broken Italian, fo that we cau
get very little out of her, but what agrees

with his account. I am confident you wilt

rather be pleafed with thefe particulars than
think them tedious. There is fomethingfa
extraordinary in the m.an, I ought not to
omit theleaft circumftance. We had feverai

confultations about him in our inquifition,

as well as our Leiger inteUigences,but could
difcover nothing of moment. We examin-
ed what intercourfe he had in other parts,

by ordering the poilmafter to fend us all his

letters, which we could eafily open, and feal

up again with the greateil nicety. But we:

found he had only two correfpondents, one
poifeffed of a moderate income of about
four thoufand crowns in the bank of Ge-<

noa ; the other a lady of your city of Ve-
nice, whom we difcovered to be a" celebrat-

ed courtezan, who fubfcribes herfelf Favi/-

la. We find by her laft letter, that he had
given her very good advice, and perfuaded
her to becom.e a penitent : you will oblige

WS if you will inquire what Iheis. Amorous
B 2 intrigues
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intrigues not filling nnder our cognifanC3,

we let him alone for fonie time, having a

perfon under our examination on fufpicion

of being a Jew in mafquerade, and a fpy
from the Grand Signor,-who kept us em-
ployed {@T fome time. Befides, the good ad-

vice he gave the courtezan, and he being
paft his prime, made us Icfs fafpicious^of the

ladies : Me fuppofed they had recourfe to

him, on account of fome female infirmi-

ties. Though the young ladies v.Tre moft
fond of him, hisbehaviour to them was
more an endearing fweetnefs and courtefy,

than love, with very little fitz;ns, at leaft he
]'ad the addrcfs to conceal them, of mors
jvindnefs for one than another. In fine, per-

ibns of the bcftrank, of both fexes, began
to have a prodigious liking for his compa-
jny ; he ftole upon them infenfibly. As he
jncreafsd in this good opinion, he opened
himfelf with greater freedom ; he made no
fhevv at all at firfl, more than a fine pre-

sence and a pohte addrefs : but, after fur-

ther acquaintance, they difcovered he w-as

mafi:er of moft fciences, and Ihewed a fu-

perior genius in any thing they could dif-

courfe of*. We employed proper perfons to

infinuate themfelves into his good liking,

"and oonfuk him as a frietid on feveral nice

points ; but he had fuch a prefence of mind,

} et appeared, fo unconllrained in his dif-

ccurfejthat they owned themfelves novices

in
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in comparifon to him. If tliey talked of

politics, he faid very judicioufly, it was not

for men of his rank, to meddie v/ith aflairs

of fìate, or examine what perfons did in

the cabinet. If of religion, he feemed to

underftandit very well for one of his pro-

feffion ; fo that nothing came from him but

what was confonant to the Cathohc faith ;

exprefling on all occailons a great deference

for the authority of the church. But fliil

the more fagacious were perfuaaed, fome-

thing more than ordinary lay hid under
that fpecious cover. At length, talking one
day with fome of our fples about the cuf-

toms of foreign countries, be faid, he

had met with a nation in one cf the re-

moteft parts of the world, Vv-ho, though
they v>^ere Heathens, had more knowledge
of the law of nature, and common morali-

ty, than the moft civililed Chrihians. This
was immediately carried to us, and explain-

ed as a reHeclion on the Chriftian religion.

Another time, as he had a great knowledge
in pbylofophy, he dropt fome words ^ if

he had fome ikill in judiciary aftrology
;

which you know, hr, is a capital crime
with us. V/e were as good as lefolv^i to

felze him, when wcweredeteiminedto.it
by the following accident. Two of the

moll beautiful women in all Bologna" had
fallen in love with him, either on account
of the handfumenefs pt his perfon, or, by

33 a-
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awhimficalnefs peculiar to fome women,
becaule he was a ftranger, or thinking he

might keep their fecrets better^ under the

cloak of being a phyfician ; or, in fine,

drawn ih by fome love potion or other, we
cannot tell ; but the matter grew to fuch

a height, that on his fhewing more diflin-

guiihing favor to one of them, as it is na-

tural for our women tc>be violent in their

jealoufy, as well as love, the other, to be

revenged, faid he had bewitched her ;

which ilie was fure of for that, fmce the

very firft time fhe faw him, fhe thought

there was fomething more in him, than

ever Ihe faw in any man in her life. Be-

sides, file faid, fhe had often found him
drawing circles and figures on paper, which
to her looked like conjuration. Her friends

immediately informed our fathers of it ;

fo we refolved to fefee him, if it were but
to find out his fecrets, and fee what the

man was. There was another reafon in-

duced us to it, which the world will hard-

ly believe, though it is matter of fact : that

3S, we were afraid, the man would be af-

fafTmated by fome fecret means or other,

for being fo great with our ladies ; fo, to

fave his life, and not lofe the difcoveries

we expect from him, it was determined
he fhould be feized immediately. Accord-
ingly, I was deputed, with three underi*

officers, X.Q ^Q the bufinefs, but with all ,.

'

-^ the
'
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the caution and fecrecy ufual in fuch cafes.

It was done about midnight, when we had
watched one of the two ladies he favored

moll, into his houfe. We went in a clofe

coach, and myfelf and one of the ofhcers-

Hoppingat the door,- as loon as the fervant

opened it, hepped in, telling him what we
Tvere, and charging him, at his peril, not

to make the kalt noife» The fervants be-

ing Itahans, and knowing the confequence

of the leaft rehhance, hood as mute as fifh-

es. We immediately went into the inner

parlour, and, contrary to our expe£iation,-

found our gentlem.an, the young lady

with her governante, and the elderly lady

that belonged to him, fitting very decently

at an elegant collation of fruits and fweet-

meats, brought, as we fuppofed, by the fair

lady as a prefent.- At our iiift appearance,

he ieemed more furpriled than terrified ; as

we make no cerem.onies in thofe cafes, we
told him our errand, and commanded him
to come along with us without the leaft re-

fiftance, or elfe it ihould be worfe for him.-

Then we turned to the young lady, whofe
friends and perfon Vv'e knew, and told her

we wondered to find her in fuch company
at fuchunfeafonable hours ; but, on account
of her friends, would net meddle v/itli her,

but bid her for her own fake, as flie ten-

dered her life and honor, never to take the

leafl notice of the dSfdli-, She trembling,

.
^ aiid
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and ready to faint away, after fomc liedta-

tion, was able to fiiy, that ftie was come to

confult about her health ; that file brought
her governante along with her to take off

all fufpicion, and as Ihe was niiilrefs of her-

felf and fortune, it was not unuial for per-

fons of her rank to be out at that time,

confidering the heat of the fcafon. She had
fcarce pronounced thcfe words, when Cie

fell directly into a fwoon. Her governante
having things proper for fuch occanons, re-

vived and comforted her aswellas fke could.

But when v;e were going to take the gen-

tleman along with us, the elderly lady, to

whom we luppoie he had told ^his misfor--

tune, inftead of falling into fits, fiew at us

like a tygrefs, with a fury I never faw in

any human creature in my life ; tearing at

us with her nails and teeth, as if ihe had
been in the mod raging madncfs. We, not

accuilomed to refiitance, confidering ouf
characrer and cloth, and fhe a v,^omanj

wcxt almoft motionleis, when the fervants

at the noife came up» We commanded
them, in the name of the inquifiiion, to

feizeher : the gentleman intcipofed in our
favour, faying ibme words to her in an un-
known language, which he afTured usy

were to beg her to be pacified, as fne ten-

dered his life as well as her own ; then the.

violence of her paflion turned another way^-
and threw her into the llrongeft cpnvuV

ficns
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fions I ever faw. By this time the other

two ofiicers were come up, wondering at

our delay, and to find refiiiance againft the

officers ot the inquifition. 'I he gentleman,

with a becoming fubmililon, rather' than»

fear, yielded hirofelf a prifoner, and beg-

ged us to pardon the fuddeii tranlports of

a perfon unacquainted with our cuiloms,

whofe life in fome manner depended on hij*

Ihat Ihe was a Perfian lady of quality,

brought into this country by great misfor-

tunes, who had oncefaved his life, as lie

had been afterwards inftru mental in faving

hers. That flie was difpofed to turn Chrif-

tian, with intention after fome time to end
her days in a -convent. That for his own
part, relying on his innocence, he readily

fubmitted to our authority, anci offered

himfelf to be carried where ever we pleaf-

ed ; he uttered all this with" an air of con-

flancy that was furprifmg- We4mmedi-
ately took hiirfinto the coach, leaving twa
cf the ofiicers with the elderly lady, and
commanding them and the gentleman's

fervants not to fiir out of the room till

further orders. As foon as we arrived a^

the inquifition, we lodged him in a liand-

fome lirong room ; not fo much like, a cri-

minal, as like a perfon for vv'hom we had
fome refpecl. There we left him to hia

own thoughts, and returned to his houfe

to felze the elderly lady and his papers,
*\

'

having..
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having difmiffed the young lady and hef

governante before. 1 forgot to tell you,

that Signor Gaudentio, by our permiffion,

had fpok.2 to the elderly lady coming out
of her nts in Italian, ^^for we would not

let him fpeak to her in the unknown lan-

guage, for fear of a- combination), and with
much pains made her underlland, that he

t>egged her, by all that was dear, to fubmit

to whatever we iliould injoin her ; affuring

her by that means all would be well for

her fafety and his own r which laft words
feemed to give fome calm to her tempeflu-

ousfpirits. You may believe, fir, we were
nmch furprifed at the novelty of the thing,,

and the account he gave of her quality.

But a-s we often meet with falfe ilories in-

cur employment, that did not hinder us
from doing our duty. So 1 took her by the

hand with a great deal of refpect, and put
her into the coach between myfelf and
my companion ; not without apprehen-

fions of fome extravagant follies, confider-

ing the violence of her temper. But fhe

continued pretty fedate, only feemed to be
overwhelmed with grief ; we brought her

to the inquifition, and lodged her in a very
handfome apartm.ent feparate from the

convent, on account of her fex ; with two
waiting women to attend her with all re-

fpecb, till we were better apprlfed of the

JtfutL of.her quality. This «biiged me to

tak'
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take another journey to Signor Gauden-
tio's houfe, to fecure his papen;, wìtéi

whatever eife might contribute to further

our dilcovery. 1 found all things in the

fame order I Ijft them ; but being ex-

tremely fatigued, I lat down to the elegant

collation that was left, and, after a finali

repaft, went to bed in his houfe, to have

the morning before us for iecuri^Tg his ef-

fects, i fealed up all the papers I could

fmd, to examine them at more leifure,

took an inventory of all the moveables,

that they might be reftored to him in cafe

he were found innocent,; and fen t for .a

proper omccr to remain in the houfe, who
was to be refponiible for every thing.

There were two little cabinets of curious •

workmandiip ; one of them, as it appear-

ed, belonged to him, the other to the

ftrange lady; but being full of intricate

drawers or'tills, we took them both along

with us. 'Ihefeand the papers we deli-

vered 10 the head inquifitors, not being

waning to proceed in eitlier of their exami-
nations, till we had got ail the light we
could, to find out the truth, for that was
all our aim ; then we could tell what,
courfe to take witli the:n. We placed two
cunning lay brothers, in the nature offer-

rants, for Signor Gaudentio, who were to

infmuate themfeivcs into his favour by
their kind ofliccs, ccmpafiÌGnatinghis mil-

fortynesy
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fortunes, and adviUngJiim todifcover the

\¥hoie truth, in the account of his life,

quaUty, profeflion, opinions, and, in fine,

whatever articles he was to be interrogated

on, to confefs ingenioufly what he knew :

as that was the only way to find favour

at the hands of the inquifitors ; that they

pardoned almoft ail faults on a fincere con-

fefiion, and an aiRirance of amendment.
I vifited him myfeir feveral times before his

examination, and gave him the fame ad-

vice and afui ranee ; he promifed me faith-

fully he would, and feemed fo fteady and
confirmed in his own innocence, with fuch

an agreeable, yet lincere way in his dif-

courfe, as really iurprifed me, and caufed

me already to be prejudiced in his favour
;

aciding with a imik, that the hiitory of his

life would adminiiler more caufe ofwonder
tuan indignation. Not to be too particu-

lar, the chief of the inquifition, with my-
felf along with them, fei to thefcrutiny of

his papers. We examined them with all

the care imaginable, but could find no-

thing to ground any material accufation,

except fomcimpertect memoirs of the cuf-

toms of a country and people unheard of

to u:>, and I believe to all the woild befitie,

-with fome odd characters., or word.^ whi^h
ìviLÌ no aihn^ty with any language or cha-

raclers, we ever law. \Vc difcovcred he

iaad a great knowledge in natural phi'-ofo-
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phy, with fonie remarks that were very cu^

rious. There was a rough draught of a

map o,^ a country, with tojii^ns, rivers,

Jakes, &c. but no ciimate marked down.
In Ihort, all his papers contained nothing

but fome fmall iketches of phiiofophy and
phyfic, with fome pieces of poetry of an,

uncommon tafte. Neither could we find

any footftsps of judiciary ailroiogy, or cal-

culations of natiyities, of which we had
the greatell^ fulpicion j only a pair of
globes, a fet of mathematical inftruments,

charts of navig^ttion, forms of unknown,
trees and plants, and fuch like things, as

all gentlemen who delight in traveUing are

curious to have. There were indeed fome
lines, circles, fegments of circles, whitli

we fuppofed the informing lady meant ;

but looked like an attempt to find out the

longitude, rather than any magical fchemes.

His books were of the fame nature ; no-
thing of herefy that we could fee, but fuck

as belonged to a man of learning. Ther(i

were feveral common books of devotion,

fuch as are approved by our church, and.

feemed pretty well ufed ; by which we
judged hini to be really a Catholic, and a

perfon of no bad morals. But as nothing
looks fo like an lioneil man as a knave,
this did not takeaway all ourfufpicion.

AVhen we cam.c to open the cabinetL-,

in the iiril of them, v/hicu belonged to

C Jbiic^
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'him, we found in one of the drawers about

i'oux hundred and fifty Roman crowns,

with other fmail money, and fome foreign

coin along with it, as Turkifh i'equins

and fome we knev/ nothing of. The fum
not being very extraordinary, we could

conclude nothing from thence. In ano-

ther drawer we found feveral precious

ftones, fome fet, fome unf-^t, of a very
great value, fo far from being counterfeit,

that we never faw any fo brilliant. Befides,

feveral pieces of native gold, of fuch line-

nefs, as ncrthing with us can come up to

it. In a third, we found a fmiali heap of

iiiedals, mofc of gold, but of an unknown
ftamp and antiquity. There were outland-

ifh ftones of odd figures enough, which to

others might look like taliimans, but we
took them for fome out-of-the-way curiofi-

ties. In a private drawer in the centre ofthe

cabinet, there was fomething v/rapt up in a

piece of green filk of wonderful finenefs,

.'.ill embroidered with hearts and hands join-

ed together, wrought ia gold with prodi-

gious art, and intermixed with different

ilowers, unknov/n in our part of the

world; in the midft of it was an azure
ilone, as large as the palm of one's hand,
fet round with rubies of very great value,

on which was moft artfuliy painted in mi-
iiiaiure, a woman at lengtli^ holding a

Httle boy in her left hand, the moft beau-

tiful
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tiful creature that ever eyes beheld ; clad

iikewife in green filk (pangled with golden

funs : their complexion was fomethin£^

darker than that of our Italian ladiei; but

the features, eA:>ecially the woman's, lb

uncommonly beautiful as if fnc had been ot

another fpecies. Underneath was ingrav-

ed with a diamond in a modern hand,

Sluejlo folo. You may be fure, fir, this

raifed our ideas of the man ; at firil, wc
thought he had the fecret of the philofo-

pher's ftone : but in all his inventory wc
could find no implements of that art.

Then we thought he muft have been fome
fam.ous pirate; or one who had robbed the.

cabinet of fome great prince, and was come
to live at Bologna in that private manner,
under the difguife of a phyiician. But hav-
ing been three years in tov/n, if it had
been any European prince, the world
would have had an account of it before

nov/ : fo we concluded that either v^diat he
faid of that unknown country was true, or

that he had robbed fome of the eaftern

pvincis, and got off clear with his prize.

But the picture of the woman made us in-

cline to think, he had married fome out-

landifh queen, and on her death had retir-

ed with his effects. The reft of the draw-
ers v/ere full of natural curiolities of fo-

reign plants, root 5, bones of animals,

birds, iofecis, £<c. from v/hencc very likc-

C 2 iv
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Ty he took his phyfical fecrets. The other
cabinet, which belonged to the elderly la-

dy, was very rich, but nothing equal to
the firfl ; there were a great many firaii

jewels, and fome very fine pearls,i with
bracelets, pendants, raid other curious or-

naments belonging to women ; and a little

picture of a very handfome man about thir-

ty, nothing like our gentleman, in a war-
like drefs, with a Turkifli fcymitar by his

fide, who by his mien feemed to be a msn
of note. But we could find nothing that

could give us any knowledge what they

M'ere : fo that we were at a lofs with all

our fagacity what to think of the matter,

or to find any juft caufe to keep them in

the inquifition : for though we don't dif-

cover our motives to other people, we ne-

ver proceed againft any one but on very
ilrong fufpicions. On which account we
were refolved to make his confinement as

eafy as polTible, till we could fee further in-

to the affair. We had thoughts of exa-

mining 'the woman firft, to get vihat we
could from her for to interrogate him up-

on ; but file not underftanding Italian

eijough, we fent to Venice with our accuf-

tomed privacy, for fome of your people,

that trade to the levant, to be our interpre-

ters. In the mean time we reiolved to try

what we could get out of him by his own
confefiion j fo we fent for bim before us.

He
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He Game into the room with a modeft un-

concernednefs, that rather argued wonder
than fear : we had the cabinet and jewels all

before us, fliewed them to him all together,

with the inventory of his goods, affurini^

him they fiiould be forthcoming, in cafe

we were apprifed of his innocence; but

withal advifmg him, as well as command-
ing him to confefs the truth, and then not
a hair of his head (liould be touched. But
if- ever we caught him in a falfe fcory, ail

fliould be coniifcated, and he never fee fun

or moon more. He affured us with great

refpeci:, he would own the truth to every-

thing we iliould interrogate him about, -in

an accent that would have perfuaded any
one of his fmcerity, humbly defiring to

know v/hat accufations we had againfl him..

We anfwered, that was not the method of
the Inquifition ; but that he fhould anfwer
directly to our interrogatories. As the ho-
ly office chiefly concerns itfelf about reli-

gion, we afked him firil, what religion he
was of. T;ie reafon of this v/as, becaufe,

though he pi-ofefled himfelf a Catholic, we
v/ere to keep up the forms : neither did
we know but that he might be fome Jew
or TurkiHi fpy in mafquerade : then his

name; place of his birth ; where he was
educated ; hov/ he came by thofe jewels ;

.

what was the occafion of his fettling at Bo-
logna ; who that elderly iady was ; in line,

.

03^, every
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every thing in general and particular we
could think of at firft, the better to com-
pare his anfwers afterwards. He told us,

he was a Catholic bred and born ; always
profeiTed himfelf fuch ; and in that faith

would live and die, let what would happen
to him. He explained himfe'f on the chief

heads, to fliev/that he was well inftrufted

in his religion : he appealed to all the in-

quiries we could make, whether he had
not behaved as a Catholic on all occaiions ;

naming, a Capuchin in the town, who was
his father confeflbr ; to whom, he faid, he
gave iearve to declare all he knew on that

head. As to his name, he faid, his true-

name was Gaudenfw di Lucca, though born
?vt Ragufa. That his father was a merchant
trading to the Levant j v/hicli employment
he defigned to follov/ himfelf; but in his

firil voyage v/as taken by an Algerine pi-

rate, who carried him a flave to Grand Cai-

ro, and fold him to a merchant, of what
country nobody knew ; which merchant
took him along with him, through the vafl:

deferts of Africa, by a way he would de-

icribe to us if we required it, till he came
to a country, perhaps the moll civihzed

•and polite in the whole univerfe. In that

country he lived near five and twenty
yeary, till on the death of his wife, and his

only furviviug fon, whofe piélures were in

that cabinet, the melancholy difafler made
him
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ììim induce his father-in-law, who was the

merchant that had fi rii bought him, ta

take anotherjourney to Grand Cairo, from'

whence he might be able ta return to his

native country. This the merchant (for

he paffed for fuch, though he was a great

ruler in his own country) complied with :

but happenini^ to come thither when the

plague raged in the city, his father-in-law

and fevcral of his attendants died of it
;

leaving him heir to moft of his effects, and.

part of the jewels we faw before us. That
being now entirely at liberty, he returned

in a French ihip trading from Marfeilks to

the Levant, the mafter's name Francois Xa-
vier Godart, who by agreement was to land

him at Venice ; but touching at Candy,
they accidentally faved the life of that el-

derly lady, and brought her off along with
them, for which they were perfned by two
Turkifh vefTels, and carried prifoners to

Conftantinopie, but releiifed by the order of

the Saltanefs mother. That Monfieur Go-
dart was v/eli known at Venice ;

particu-

larly by Signor Corridani, an eminent mer-
chant there, who could allure us of the

truth of what he faid. That, in fine, hav-

ing ftaid fome time at Venice, to fee the

curiofities and the carnival, an aiiliir relat-

ing to the young lady we faw vi^ith him,

when he was feized, and the love he had

for leaning, Bologna being a famous uni-

vernty.
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yerilty, induced him to fettle there, where
he preiumed we had been very well inform.

ed of his behaviour ever fince. This, faid

he, is the moft fuccind account I can

give to your Reverences, on the interroga-

tories you have propofed to me ; though
iny liie has been chequered with luch a va-

riety of incidents, as would take a great

deal of time to defcend to particulars.

We looked at one another with fome fur-

priie at this ftrange account, which he de-

livered with fuch an air of fteadincfs, as

fcarce left any room to doubt of the truth

of it. However, our fuperior turning to-

him, faid. Signor Gaudentio, we neither

believe nor diibeìieve what you tell us ;

as we condemn no man- without a fullcon-

viiTtion of his crime, fu we are not to be.

impofed upon by the accounts people may.

give of themfelves. What is here before

us, {hews there is fomething extraordinary

in the cafe. If we find you to be an im-

poilor, you fiiall fuller as- fuch ; in the

meantime, till wc can be better inform-

ed, we injoin you to give in your whole
life, with all occurrences, except your pri-

yate fms, if you have any, in writing
;

which you Hiail read to us, and be crofs-

examined. as we think proper- It will

concern you therefore to be very exacl, for

noching will pafs here but innocence, ora;
fin cere repentance.

This,

.
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This, fir, is the manufcript I fend you,,

given in by himfelf as ordered ; with the

inquifitors interrogatories as we examined
it, article by article. Which interrogato-

ries I have inferted as they were propofed,

with a farther account at the end, for the

better clearing of the whole. We beg you
to inform yourfelf of the facls, which his

memoirs lliy happened to him at Venice^

particularly about Monfieur Godart. Be-
fides, fir, you that can trace all the branch-

es of ancient hiftory to the fountainhead,

are able to form a better judgment of the

probability of his relation . He is ftili in the

inquifition, and offers himfelf to conduct
fome of our mifiionaries, to preach the gof-

pelto thofe unknown people. The length

of this only gives me leave to affure you^
that I am, with the greateft elteem ima*
ginable,

SIR, See,

F. Ausio DE St Ivorio.

'0olog7ia, July 29, 1 7 2 1

,

TH 1?
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SIG. GAUDENTIO DI LUCCA.

Should be infenfible, Reverend Fathers,

if I were not highly concerned to find

myfelf under any accufation before this

holy tribunal, which I revere with ail

the powers of my foul : but efpeciaily if

your Reverences fiiould iiarbour any fini-

ller opinion of my religion ; for I . was^

born and bred up in the bofom of the;

moft holy Catholic church, as wcU as my
parents before me ; in the defence of which'

my anceitors fpent part' of their blood,

againft the infidels, and enemies of our
faith ; and for which faitii I am ready to

lay down my life. But I am as yet a Gran-

ger to your Reverences,. and on feveral ^r*

counts may be liable to fufpicion. Where-
fore I blame not the juftice of your proceed-

ings, but rather extol your goodnefs in al-

iov>/ing me the liberty to cUar myfelf, by a

true and fincere declaration of my whole
life, whereicj I orm, have happened feveral

aftonifcing
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:ailonifhlng and almoft incredible occurren-

ces ; all which I fliall lay before your Rever-

ences, acording to the commands impofed

on me, with the utmoll candour and Sin-

cerity.

My name is Gaudenth dì Lucca : I was
fo called, becaufe my ancefters were laid to

be originally of that place ; though they

had been fettled for fome time at Ragufa,

where I was born : both which places are

not fo far ofl, but they may be* very well

known to your Reverences. My father's

name was Gafparino di Lucca, heretofore

a merchant of fom.e note in thofe parts ;

my mother was a Coriican lady, reported to

be defcended from thofe who had been the

chief perfonages in that ifland. My grand-
father was likewife a merchant : but my
greatgrandfather, Bernandino di Lucca,

was afoldier, and captain of the great Ve-
nerio's own galley*', who was general for

the Venetians in the famous battle of Le-

panto againft the Turks. We had a tradi-

tion in our family, that he was Venerio's

fon by a Grecian lady of great quality,

fome fay defcended from the Faleoloq,!, who
had been emperors of Confìantinople. But
Ihe dying in childbed, and they havhig been
only privately married, Venerio bred him
up as the fon of a friend of his who was

' TnJs p.i:t o\ the account is certainly trve ; t'lcrc was 'u:h a cap-

ti:! i.- 'J;c i;;! rn tLe ofScers in that tamous baciic.

killed
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jiilled in the wars. That famous hattfe, in

which the Chriftians and Venerio got fo

great renown againft the Turks, inftead

of raifmg my great-grandfather's fortune,

was the occafion of his retiring from the

Vv^ars, and turning merchant. The reafon

v/as this : Venerio the Venetian admiral had
caufed a Spanilh captain to be hung up at

tlie yard-arm for mutiny* ; which fevere

difcipline fo difpleafed Don John of Au-
ilria, generahiTimo of the whole fleet, that,

after the battle, the Venetians, to appeafe

Bon John, and not to be deprived of the

fuccours of the Spaniards againft the Turks,

were forced to facrifice Venerio's honour
to the refentment of the Spaniards, and
put him out of commiiliont. After this

• It is likewife true, that there was fuch a quarrel between Doa
Joha of AuUria, the generalilUmc, and Venerio admiral of the Vene-
tian galleys ; which had like ta have put the whole Chriftiaii fltet at

variance together, before the battle, and ruined the hopes of all Clirif

tejidom. The occafion was as he rehtes it: Don John, a; gcncralif-

funo, viewing tlie whole fleet before the light, and finding the Vcnctiaa

galleys too thiniy manned, ordered four thou and Spaniards to be put on
board the Hiid galleys. But one Mutio Tortona, a Spanifli captain, prc^-

ving mutir.ou?, after a great m^my injurious words, came to blows w tli

the captain of the Venetian galley where he was ; upon which the

whole fleet fell to it. Venerio, hearing the uproar, ;ent his own captain

to cc what was the matter ; but the p/oul Spaniard; treated him no
Letter tlun tiiey did the reft ; fo that Venerio hirafelf was forced to

come to appeafe them; but feeing the Spanifli captain pcrfift in his mu--

tinous temper, and the affront he had put upon his captain, who was
reported to be his fon. ordered Tortona and his enfign to be hung at the

yard-arm. At this aJl the Spaniards in the fleet were up in arms, and
threatened to cut the Venetians to pieces ; bui, by the interpofuion of
the oti-.er generals, the matter was made up till after the fight ; when
Venerio, ".vtio had behaved with incomparable valour, and, according ta

Don John's own confeflion, was the chief occafion of the viclory, to

appei'e the haughty Spaniard, had his commiliion taken from him, an-J

was recalled by the fenate-

t It was Kufcaii.ii, who Wis jr.ade gmefai of the Venetians in Vc»
jitrio'i lieaJ.

.diforracs.
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difgrace, Venerio retired ; and my great-

grandfather, whofe fortune depended on
his having been bred up to the lea, turiied

merchant, or rather privateer againft the

Moors j and, with the knights of Malta,

not only did great fervice againft them,
but made a conliderable fortune in the

world.

But to return to myfelf : My father,

having a plentiful fortune, took particular

care of the education of his children : he
had only two fons, of whom I was the

youngeft, and a daughter, who died young.
Finding Ihad a great inclination tD learning,

he promoted it, by providing me with the

beft mafters, till I was iit to go to theuni-

veriity. The knowledge of languages be-

ing of great ufe as well as ornament to

young gentlemen, he himfelf, by way of

recreation, taught me that mixed language

called Lingua Franca, fo necefluiry in eaft-

€rn countries. It is made up of Italian,

T.ver/ one who is the lead acquainted v/ith hidoiy, knou-s that the
battle of Lepanto was the greateft lea-Hsht that ever was fought beuvean
'Jie ChrilVians and Tuiks; and the viflory on the Chrif!:ians fide t.he

moil fignaJ. Tue Spinifli galleys were commanded by Dj;i John of
Atìfiria, Rencraliirinio : the Pope's galleys, by the famous Colonna : t'',e

Genoefe by old Dorio, who had gauicd fo much renown againft the Turks
and French, under Charles Vth, the Venetians by the great Venerin, one
tf thebravellfokiiers of his tim?. Haly the Turk, great baia of tlie

(ex, wasflain, andalmofl: all the TurkhTi commandinf, officers killed or
take 1. Among the ^rifoncrs, were Haly's two ro,is, nephews to the
(Jrand Signer. Of the common foldiers of the Turks, were l|ain two
and thirty thoufand: a IiunJred and foi-t\-one of the enemy's "alleys

were taken, forty (ank or burnt ; of galliots and other fmall vefl>!s

. -i£ taken about fi>:ty. Vide the Turkifh hiftory, and other accounts
;lfis famous battle, and the wiiele afEiir as is., there reUted. The

. ...-Ic, wasibaght on the 7th of Oftohcr, 1371.

D ' Turkii]^,
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Turkilli, Perfian, and Arabian, or rather a

jargon of all languages together. He fcarce

ever fpoke to Ub but in that language, fay-

ing, we might learn Latin from our mailers,

and our mother-tongue from our playfel-

lows. The fame reafon induced him to

fend me to the famous univerfity of Paris,

to learn French at the fame time with my
other ftudies. I lived in the college des

Quatre Nations, and maintained my thefes

ofuniverfal philofophy under the celebrated

Monfieur Du Hamel, who was one of the

fn-ft in the univerfity, who decried Arifto-

ile's philofophy, and leaned towards the

opinions of Defcartes.

^Secretary. Here the inquiiltors muttered

a little, fearing he was inclined to the

Copernican fyftem, which has been

condemned at Rome. But, fmce it re-

garded philofophical matters only, they*

paffcditover.]

I was entering into my nineteenth year,

and had fome thoughts of taking to the

church, when my brother wrote me the

ynelanchcly account of my father and mo-
ther's death, and the unfortunate occafion

of it ; which in fiiortwas, that having loft

his richell ihip, v/ith all his effects, by pi-

rates, and his chief fador at Smyrna being

gone off, his other correfpondents came
upon him thick ; and not being in a con-

4ition to anfwer their calls, it threw him
and
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and my mother into 1 deep melanclioly,

tvhich iiiortened their days, both dying in

three weeks of one another. My brother

told me he was not able to maintain mc ion-

ger at the univerfity, as bciore ; but ac-

quainted me, he hadmade a fliift to fit out a

fmallvelTel, wherein he had put his all ; and
invited me to join the fmall portion that fell

to my ihare along with him, with which,

he faid, we could make a pretty good bot-

tom ; andfo retrieve the fhattered fortune

of our family. Not to be too prolix, I

followed his advice : he fold his houfe and
gardens to pay his father's creditors, and
put what was left, together with my little

flock, into that unfortunate bottom. We
fet fail from l\agufa the 3d of March,
a/wo Dom. 1688, very inaufpicioufiy for

my dear brother, as will appear by the fe-

quel. We touched at Smyrna, to fee if we
could hear any thing of my father's faclor :

and were told, that he was turned Turk,
and gone off, very magnificently dreffed up
in borrov/ed feathers, to fettle at Conftan-
tinople ; however we picked up fomething
of fome honed Chriilian merchants, with
v/hom he had lodged a part of his eiTeds.

This encouraged us to proceed to Cyprus
and Alexandria ; but, as we were purfuing
our voyage one morning, in a prodigious
fog as if the fea was fatal to our family, we
fpied on a fudden two Algerine rovers bear-

D 2 ins
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ing down upon us, 'one on each fide. We
had fcarce time to clear our little veffel,

when they fired upon us, and called to us to

ilrike, or wc were dead men. My brother
and I, confidering that our all was at fl:ake,

and that we had better die honorably than

be made Haves by thofe unbelieving mifcre-

ants, called up our men, who were but
twenty-three in all, of whom five were
young gentlemen who had engaged to try

iheir fortune along with us. We were arm-
ed only with fwords, and piftols Under our
girdles. After a iliort confultation, it was
itgrecd to fight it out to the laft man j and
we turned back to back to make head a-

g:iinfi: both fides, my brother in the middle
<^f one rank, and myfelf in tlie other. The
cneniy boarded us in great numbers, look-

ing- on us as madmen to pretend to make
-.iuy refi (lance ; but they were foon made to

kap back, at leali all that were able ; for

being clofe up with them, and they croud-

fd together, wc fired our piftols fo luckily,

t hat Icarce one mifi'ed doing execution. See-

ing them in this confufion we made a pufli

at tlicni on each ilde,{lill keepingour ranks,

and drove the remainder headlong oft' the

deck. Tills we did twice before any of
our men dropt. We were grappled fo clofe,

they had no ufe of their cannon or muf-
kets, and fcarce thought of firing their

pillols at us, expecting we Ihould yield im-
mediately.
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mediately, or to have borne us down with
their weight. I am more particular in de-

fcribing this petty fight, (ince there are

but few examples, where a handful of men
made fuch a long refiilance. The arch-pi-

rate, who was a ftout, well-built young
man, raged like a lion, calling his men a-

thoufand cowards, fo loud that his voice

was heard above all the cries of the foldiers.

The edo-e of their furv was a little abated

after the dropping of fo many m.en ; and
they began to fire at fome diftance ; which
did us more harm than their mod furious

attacks. My brother, feeing his men be-

gin to drop in their turn, ordered me to-

face the one fhip, v%^hile he with his rank
leaped in amongft the enemies in the other.

He did it with fuch a noble intrepidity,

that he made a gap among the thickeil of

them imrjiediately. But their numbers
doling together, their very weight drove
him back in fpite of all he could do, and he
ioil feverai of his men before he could re-

cover his pod.. The enemy would neither'

board us, nor leave us ; but firing at us^

continually, fi.ill killed fom^e of our men.
There were now only eleven of us left ; and»

no hopes of victory, or of quarter after

'

fuch obftinate rcfiftance.. They durfl not:

come to a clofe engagement with us ivir all*.

this ; when my brother, to die as honora-
bly as he could, enee more leaped into the:

D 3, pirate's*
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pirate's fliip, and feeing their captain in

the midft of them, made at him with all

his might, calling on the few he had left to

fecond him. He loon cut his v/ay through";

but juil as he was coming up to him, a cow-
ardly Turk clapt a piftol jull below his two
fiioulder-blades, and, I believe, ihot him
quite through the heart, for he dropped
down dead on the fpot. The Turk that

ihot him was run through the body by one
of our men, andhehimfelf with the others

that were left, being quite overpowered,
were all cut in pieces. I had yet four men
left on my fide againft the lefs lliip, and
had till then kept off the enemy from board-

ing
J but the pirates giving a great fliout

at my brother's fall, the cajitain of the fhip

I was engaged with, who was the arch-pi-

rate's brother, cried out to his crew, that

it was a Ihame to ftand all day firing- at five

men ; and leaping on my deck, made at

me like a man of honor, with his piftol

fleadily poifed in his hand : I met him with
equal refolution. He came boldly up with-

in fword's length, and firing his piftol di-

rectly at my face ; he aimed Lis fliot fo well,

that one of the balls went through my hair,

2nd the other grazed the fide of my neck.

But before he could fecond his ihot, 1 gave
him fuch a ftroke with my broad fword, be-

tween the temple and the left ear, that it

wutthroughpart of kisfculljhis cheek-bone,

and
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and going crofs his mouth, almoft fevered

the lower part of his face from the upper»

Ihadjuft the fatisfaftion to fee him fall,

when a mulket-ball went throuQ;h thebraw-
ny part ofmy right arm;, and, at the fame
time, a Turk hit mejull in the nape of the

neck with the butt end of his miuil?:et, that

I fell down flat on my face, on the body of

my flain enemiy. My companions, all but

one, who died of his wounds foon after,

fell honorably by my fide. The Turks
poured in from both fliips like wolves upon^

their prey. After their barbarous Hiouts and
yelhng for the victory, they fell to (trip-

ping the dead bodies, and threw them into

the fea without any further ceremony. Ail

eur crew, befide myfeif, were flain, cr

gafping, with threefcore and fifteen of the'

enemy. The reafon why we fought fo def-

perately was, that we knew very well, hav-

ing killed fo miany at the fxrfl attacks, we
were to expect no quarter ; fo we were re-

folved to fell our lives as dear as we could.

When they came to ilrip me like the reft,

I was jufi ccm.e to myfeif, being only ftun-

ned by the flroke of the muiket. They
found by my cloaths, that I v/as one of
the moft cgnfiderable perions of the crew.

i was got upon m,y knees, endeavouring'-to

rife, and reaching for my fword to defend
myfeif to the laft gafp ; 1 found 1 could not

^old it in my hand, by rqafon of the wound
in
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in my arm, though if I could, it had been
needl^fs ; for three of theni fell down up-

on Ine; and prelfed me to the deck, while

others brought cords and tied my hands,

to carry mc to the captain . He was dreillng

a flight v/ound he had in his leg with a pif-

tol-Oiot ; and four women in Perfian ha-

bits were ftanding by ; three of whom
feemcd to be attendants to the fourth, who
was a perfon of the largeft fize, about five

or fix and twenty, a moft exquifite beauty,

except that ilie had an Amazonian kind of

fiercenefs in her looks. AVhen 1 was-

brought thus bound to the captain, they af-

fured him I was the m.an that had flain his-

brother, and done the mod harm of any»

Upon which, darting up in the greateil fu-

ry a barbarian was capable of, and callings;

for a new fcymitar he had in his cabin, he-

faid, " Let me cleave, if I can, the head of
" this Chriilian dog, as he did my poor
" brother's ; and then do you chop him-
" into a thoufand pieces." With that he-

drew the fc)'mitar, and was going to ftrike,,

when, to the afconifhment of the very bar-

barians, the ftrange lady.jCìied out, " O
'' iave the brave young man !" and immiC--

diatcly falling on her knees by me, catched

me in her arms, and cLifping me clofe to

her bofom, covered my body with hers,,

and cried out, " Strike, cruel man, btit

"iirike through me, for otiierv.ùfe a hair-

of:
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<' of his head fhall not be hurt." The barba-

rians that flood round us were ftruck dumb
with amazement ; and the pirate him-
felf lifting up his eyes towards heaven, faid,

with a groan enough to break his heart,

"^How, cruel woman ! fliall this ftranger in
" a moment obtain more than I can with
" ail my fighs and tears ! Is this your para-

" mour that robs me of what I have fought
" for with the danger of life ? No, thisi

" Chriflian dog ihali be no longer my curf-

" eel rival j'* and lifting up his hand,
was again going to ftrike, when, covering

me more clofely with her delicate body, fiie

cried out again, " Hold, Hamet ! this is no
*' rival ; I never faw his face before, nor
" ever will again, ifyou will but fpare his

" life : grant me this, and you fiiall obtain.

" more from me, than all your fervices
" could ever do." Here he began to paufe

a little. For my part, I was as much in

amaze as he was. After a little paufe,
" Cruel woman," faid he, " what is the
" meaning of this ?" Says llie, " There is

" fomething in this young man (for I was
" but turned of nineteen) that he muft not
" die. But if you will engage and fwear
" by the moft holy Alcoran, that you will
" do him no harm, I not only promife to
" be your wife, but, to take off all umbrage
" of jealoufy, I give you leave to fell him to
" fome honorable perfon for a Have ; and.

" will
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*' will never fee him more." Nor woul»^

fliepart from me^ till he had fworn in that

I'olemn manner, never to do me any hurt

directly or indirectly ; and, for greater fecu-

rity, jQie ordered one of her own fervants

to attend me conilantly. So I was unbound j

and the lady, without fo much as looking

at me, or flaying to receive my thanks, re-

tired Vv'ith her woman into the cabin. The
pirate, who had fomething very noble in

his looks for a Turk, confirmed again to

me in the hearing of her officer, that !

{hould receive no harm ; and then ordered*

me to be carried under deck to the other

end of the iliip ; commanding his men to

fteer back for Alexandria, in order, as I

fuppofed, to difpofc of me the fir ft oppor-

tunity, that he might be rid as he thought^

of fo formidable a rival*-.

\_Sccretary. Here the fuperior of thein-

quifition receiving a mefTage on fome
other bufinefs, we told him we would
confider further of the account he had
given us, which, we faid, might be
true, though the adventure was extra-

ordinary ; and that we would hear the

remaining narrative of his life another

time. He allured us with the moft na-

* This is an odd ad\'entare enough; but the circumftances are pretty

*ell coiinefted together. There happen very ftra'.ige accidents among
thoelauiefs eaftern people, and the wild Arabs, who obfervc no rules

fcut v/hat the lions and tigers, could they Ipeak, would ma':e for their

©wn oj-tfcrvation. I fear there are fome who profefs themfclvss Chrilti-

*»s would do the 'arac.

turai
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turai air, that the whole, let it feem
never fo extraordinary, was real faci.

Whether it were true or falfe, it did

not much concern the holy office, only

fo far as we might catch him tripping

in his ftory : however, fome of the

inquifitors ai3^ed him the following

quellion 3.

ri/2 mquffiior. Why did you not yield at

firft, coniidering the prodigious ine-

quality of your ilrength and numbers,
when you might have been ranfom.ed

afterwards ; and not, like madmen,
expofe yourfelves to be cut in pieces,

as they all really were, except yourfelf ?

Oaiidentio. I told your Reverences, we
had put our all in that bottom ; which
once loft, we had nothing to ranfom
ourfelves with, but in all likelihood

muft have remained in mifcrable flave-

ry all our hfe. We were moil of us

ralh young men, of more courage tj^ii

prudence ; v»^e did not doubt but we
could keep them off from, boarding us,

as we did j and thought, by their

•warm reception, they would have been
forced to fheer oif ; befides, fighting

againft Turks and infidels, though ibr

our lives and fortunes, we judged me-
ritorious at the fame time, and that it

might be looked upon as laying down
our lives for our holy religion.

id
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W ìnqiùfitor. You faid that the ftrange

lady cried out, " There is fomething
" in that young man, that tells mzhs
muji not die ;" I hope you do not pre-

tend to the fcience of phyfiognomy
;

which is one of the branches of divina-

tion
J
or that an infidel or Heathen wo-

man could have thefpiiit of prophecy ?

^aitdentio. I cannot tell what was her

motive for faying fo ; 1 only relate

matter of fact. As for phyfiognomy,
I é.0 not think there can be any cer-

tainty in it. Kot but that a perfon of
penetration, who has obferved the hu-
mours and pafilons of men, and con-
fidering the little care the generality of
the world take to conceal them ; I fay,

fuch a perfon may give a great guefs,

a pofterìorì, how they are inclined
;

though reafon and virtue may indeed

overcome the moft violent. But I en-

tirely fubmit my opinion to your bet-

ter judgments.

Secretary. I cannot fay, we were difla-

tisfied with thefe anfwers : we iaw he

has a very noble prefence ; and muft
hive been extremely handfome in his

youth : therefore no wonder a Barba-

rian woman fhould fall in love with

him, and make ufe of that turn to

fave his life. However, for the pre-

fent, v/e remanded him back to his

apartment.
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Some days after he was called again

to profecute his ftory.]

While I was under deck in confinement
with the pirates, feveral of them were tole-

rably civil to me ; knowing the afccndant

the lady had over their captain, and being
witneiles, how flie had faved my life. But
yet flie would not confent to marry him,
till (he was allured I was fafe out of his

hands. The arch-pirate never came to fee

me himfelf, not being willing totrufthis
paffion ; or eife to watch all favourable op-

portunities of waiting on his miftrefs.. One
day, being indifpofed for want of air, I beg-

ged to be carried upon deck to breathe a

little ; when I came up, I faw the lady, with
her women, {landing at the other end of
the (hip on the fame account. I made her
a very refpeftful bow at a diftance ; but as

foon as ever ftie call her eye on m*e, fhe

went down into the cabin, 1 fuppofe, to

keep her promife with the captain, and
not to adminifter any caufe of j ealouiy. I

deiired to be carried down again, not to

hinder my benefactrefs from taking her di-

verfion. I cannot fay I found in myfelf the
leail inclination or emotion of love, only a
fenfe of gratitude for fo great a benefit ;

not without fome admiration of the odd-
nefs of the adventure. When I was below,

1 afked the moft fenfible and civilized of the

pirates, v/ho their captain was, and who
E was
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was my fair deliverer. How lonpf, and by
%vhat means flrie came to be among them ;

becaufe fhe feemed to be a perlbn of -much
higher rank. He told me his captain's

name was Hamet, fon to the Dey of Al-

giers ; who,had forfaken his father's houfe

on account of his young mother-in-law's

falling in< love with him. For which reaion

his father had contrived to have him aflafìì-

nated, believing KimJ^ be in the fault.

But his younger brother by the fame mo-
ther,' difcovered the defign. So gathering

together a band of flout young men like

themfelves, the^' ifized two of their father's

befl fliips, and refolved to follow the pio-

fefiion they were now of, till they heard of

their father's death. That as for the lady

who had faved his life, fhe was the late

wife of a petty prince of the Curdi^, tribu-

tary to the king of Perfia, whofe hufband
had 'been lately killed by treachery, or in an
ambufcade of the wild Arabs. That, as

far as he had been informed, the prince her
hufband had been fent by the king his

jnafler to Alexandria! j who, apprehend-

* The Csrd', or people of Cnrdiftan, are a -warlike nation, paying a
fmiiltribute to the Perilan?. and fometiints to the Turks ; their very
V.omen are mnrtial, and hand'e the fword and pike. The couatiy runs
from the Aiiduli, a mountainous people, made tributary to the Turks by
«Selim I. father of Solomon the Magnificent, and reaches as far as Ar«
jnenja. "

\ i,, *'

\ Aleratidrla is a fea-port, at the further end of the Mediterranean,
belopp,ing to the _Turks, brt wuch frequented by Arrihlan mcrcliants,

èoth by land and lea. One poir.: ofCurdiaaii is not f«i- frwji thlsuort.

inz
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ing an infurreclion ^mong his fubje£ls-^-,>

had ordered him to treat for forne lioops of

Arabian horfef . I'hat he went there with

a very handfome equipage, and took his

beautiful wife along with him. Our cap-

tain, continued he, happened to be there

at the fame time to fell his prizes, and had
not only fold feveral things of great value

to the Curdilh lord and lady, but had con-

tracted a particular friendfhip with him,

though, as we found lìnee, it was more on
account of his fair wife than any thing elfe.

Nothing in the vrorld could be more obfe-

quious than our captain. He attended

them, and offered his fervice on all occa-

iions : you fee, he is a very handfome man,
and daring by his profeilion. We could

not imagine of along while, why he made
fuch a ftay at that tov/n, contrary to his cu-

flom
J
hving at a very high rate, as men

of our calling generally do. At length the

Curdifli lordhavino; executed his commif-
fion, was upon the return, when we per-

ceived our captain to grow extremely pen-

* This infurreiSion he Tpeiks of, might be the Jeeds, or?^^ firftptof^'

ting of the grand rebellion of Merowits, whithbcgii about the dttte of
this account, and caufe J fuch a terrible revolution in the i'eri'ian empire ;

which no one who underftands any thing can be ignorant of.

t The Arabian horfes arc the beli in the worid, thoaglinot verylargfi

The horfemcn are very dexterous in the eafterii way of fighting, 0;i
which account, one cannot woader, if the king of Perii i, and his rebel-

lious fabjecls, made it their Intereft to procure as m.iny auxilii'.ries, asr

they could. • It is very lik'-'.y tlie little paities would ahv i.y^ be on watch,
to urpriie one another when th-^y coul.l find an opportunity. Andtiiii,

petty Curdlan prince being 2ealous 'or the fervici ^f àio king, might b<?

taken oft' by the rebels tliaf,vay,

five
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five and melancholy, but could not telf

wliat was the caufe of it. He called hi?

brother, who lofi his life by your hand, and
me to hira, and told us in private, he had
obferved fome of the Arabian ftrangers

muttering together, as- if they were hatch-

ing lome plot or other, whether againft

hinifelf, or the Curd, he could not tell
;

but bid us be fure to attend him well arm-
ed where ever he went. The event prov-
ed he had reatbn for his fufpicions ; for

one evening, as the Curd and his wife were
taking the air, with our captain, who was
always of the party, paffing through a lit-

tle grove about a league out of town, fix

Arabian horfemen, exceedingly well moun-
^d, came full gallop up to us ; and without
Allying a word, two of them, fired their pif.

tgls direclly at the Curdifh lord, who was
the foremoft, but by good fortune miffed

us all. The Curd, as ali that nation are na-

turally brave, drew his fcymitar, andrulh-
ing in among them, cut ofl* the foremoft

man's head, as clean as if it had been a

poppy; but advancing too far unarmed
as he was, one of them turned fliort, and
Ihot him in the flank, that h-e dropped
down dead imm.ediately. Our captain fee-

ing him fail, ruflied in like lightning, his

brother and myfelf falling on them at the

fame time : but the affailins, as if they

wanted notling but the death of the Curd,.

ox
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or faw by our countenance their fcaying

would coil them dear, immediately turned

their horfes, and fled fo fwiftly on their

jennets, that they were out of fight in aix

inftant. We conducbed the pnor difconfo-

late lady and her dead hufband back to the

town, where thofe people made no more of

it (being accuftomed to fuch things) than

if it had been a common accident. When
her griefWas a little abated, our captain

told the lady, that it was not fiife for her to

return home the fame way (he came ; that,

in all probability, thofe who killed her huf-

band were i^ confederacy with the dilaf-

fefted party, and would waylay her. either

for his pipers, or he*- goods. That he had
two ìlìips well-manned at her fervice, and >

would conduci her fafe by fca to fome part

of the Perlian empire, from whence {lie

might get into her own country. She con-

fented at laft, having feen how gallantly ray
'

maO:er had behaved in her defence. So flie •

came aboard with her attendants and effects,

in order to be tranfported into her own '

country.- Our captain, you mnyfbc furr,-,

was in no hade to carry her heme, being
i alien moil dcfperately in love Vv'ith her : fo •

that inilead of carrying her to any of the •

Perfian dominions, he directed his courfe

for Algiers, hearing his father v.ms dead
;

but meeting with you, it has made him al-

ter his meafurcs for the prefent. lie han •

E 3 trieU :
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tried all ways to gain her love, but {he
would npt give him the leaft encourage-
ment, till this late accidfnt, by which Ihe

faved your^ life. When he had erded
his relation, I reflecled on it a good while,

and confidering the natue of tliofe pirates,

I thought Ifawa piece of treachery in the

affair, much more black than Vvhat he de-

fcribcd. and could not forbear compallion»
ating the poor lady, both for her diflifter,

and the company llie was fallen into. How-
ever, I kept my thoughts to miyfelf. Not
long after we arrived at Alexandria, where
the pirate fold all our efFecls, that is, the

merchandifc he had taken aboard our Ihip,

except fom.e particular things that belonged
to my brother and myfelf, as books, pa-

pers, maps and fea-charts, piftures, and
the like. He determined to carry me to

Grand Cairo*, the firft opportunity, to

fell rre, or even give me away to a ftrange

merchant he had an acquaintance with,

where I fliould never be heard of more.
Nothing remarkable happened during

ourfl;iy at Alexandaia ; they told me the

captain had been in an extraordinary good
humour, ever fince the lady's promiie to

marry him. But fhe, to be fure he fliould

not deceive her by doing me vjiy injury

when I was out of thefiiip, ordered her of-

* Grand Cairo is t!.c piace of relTacnce of the great EalTa ofFg}-p^

higher uj> tl.e touatry, oa-the livsf Nils»

fice
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ficer to attend rr>e where-ever 1 was carried,

till I was put in fafe hands, and entirely out

of the pirates power. When we were ar-

rived at Grand Cairo, I was carried to the

place where the merchants meet to ex-.

change their commodities ; there were pcr-

fons of almoft all the Eaftern ar.-^ ladian

nations. The lady's oiiicer, accv/.cing to

his miftrefs's order, never fiirred an inch

from me to witnefs the performance of the

articles. At length, the pirate and a ftrangc

merchant fpied one another alnioil atthe in-

fìant, and ad van Jng the fame v/ay, fainted

each other in the Turkilh language, which I

underftood tolerably well. After fome mu-
tual compliments, the pirate told him he

had met v/ith Aich a perfon he had promited

to procure for him twoy'Sars before, mean-
ing myfclf ; or.iy I was not an eunuch, but

that it was in his power to make me fo, if

he pleafcd.. Your Reverences cannot doubt
but I v/as a little ftartled at fuch a fpeech,

and was going t o reply, that I would lofe

my life a thoufand times, before I would
fuffer fijch an injury. But the lady's officei*

turned to the pirate, and faid, he had en-

gaged to iiis kdy I ihould receive no harm ;

and that he mui^ never expect to obtain her

for his wife, if (he had the leafi: fufpicion of

fuch a thing. But the merchant foon put

us out of doubt, by affuring us, that it v.-as

againft their hv/s to do fuch an injury to

any
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any one of their own fpecies ; but if it were
done before, they could not help it. Then
turning to me, he faid in very good Lingua
Franca^ " Young man, if 1 buy you, I ihall

foon convince you, you need not appre-

hend any fuch ufage from me." He eyed
me from top to toe, with the moft pene-

trating look I ever faw in my life
j
yet

feemed pleafed at the fame tinje. He was
very richly clad, attended with tv/o young
men in the fame kind of drefs, though not

rich, who feemed rather fons than fer slants.

His age did not appear to me to be above
forty, yet he had the moft ferene and al-

moft venerable look imiginable. His com-
plexion was r'^ther browner than that of;

the Egyptian?, but it feemed to be. more
the effecl of travellingy than natural. In

fiiort, he had an air fo uncommon, that I

was amazed, and began to have as great an

opinion of liim, as he feemed to have of

me. He a(ked the pirate, what he muft
give for me; he told tóm, I had coil him
very dear, and with that recounted to him
all the circumftances of the fight wherein I

was taken ; and, to give him his due, re-

prefented it nowife to my difadvantage.

However, thefe were not the qualifications

the mercliant defi.red ; what he wanted was
a perfon who was a fcKolar, and could give

him an account of the arts and fciences,

lav/s, cuftoras, &c. of the Chriftians. This
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the pirate affured him I could do : that I

was an European Chriilian, and a fcholar,

as he guefled by my books and writings ;

that 1 underflood navigation, geography,

aflroncmy, and feveral other fciences. I

was out of countenance to hear him talk fo 5

for though I had as much knowledge of
thofe fciences, as could be expecied from
one of my years, yet my age would not

permit me to be mafter of them, but only

to have the- fird principles, by which I

might iniprove myfelf afterwards.

l_Sec7'etiiry. TliQ ijiquifitcrs demu rred x
'

little at this, fearing he might be- ad'

dieted to judicial atlrolo^y ; but con-

fideringhe had gone through a courfe-

of phiiofophy, and was deiigned for

the fea, they knew he v/as obliged to
have fome knowledge in thofe fcien*

ces.]

The pirate told him, I had fome Ikill in

mufic and painting, having feen fome in-

ftruments and books of thofe arts among
tny effects, and aflvcd me if it were not fo.

I told him, ail young gentlemen of liberal

education in my country learned tliefe arts,

and that I had a competent knowledge and
genius that way. This determined the

merchant to purchafe me. When they
came to the price, the pirate demanded
forty ounces of native gold, and three of
thofe fiik carpets he faw there with him, to

nuks-
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make a prefent to the Grand Signor. The
merchant agreed with him at the firft

word ; only demanded all the books globes,

^lathematical inftruments, and, in fine,

whatever remained of my effecls, into the

bargain. The pirate agreed to this, as ealiiy

as the other did to theprice ; fo,upon per-

formance of articles on both fides, I was de-

livered to him. As foon as I was put into

his power, he embraced me with a great

deal of tendernefs, faying, I fliould not re-

pent my change of lire. His attendants came
up to me, and embraced me in the fime
manner, calling me brother, and expreffing

a great deal of joy for having me of their

company. 'Ihe merchant bid them take

me down to the caravanfera or inn, that I

might refrefti myfelf, and change my habit

to the fame as they wore. I was very much
fiarprifed at fuch unexpecled civilities from
ftrangers. But, before I went, I turned to

the pirate, and faid to him with an air that

made the merchant put on a very thought-

ful look, that I thanked him for keeping

his promife in faving my life ; but added,

that though the fortune of war had put it

in his power to fell me hke a beaft in the

market, it might be in mine fom^e time or

other to render the like kindnefs. Then
turning to the lady's officer, who had been

my guardian fo faithfully, and embracing

him v/ith ail imaginable tendernefs, I beg--
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ged him to pay my beft refpci^s to my fair

deliverer ; and affare her, that I fliould

efleem it the greateft happineis to be one
day able to make a return for fo unparallell-

ed a favour, though it were at the expenfe

of that Ufe fhe had fo generoufly faved.

So we parted, the pirate grumbling a httle

within himfelf ; and 1 in an amazing fiif-

penfe, to know what was likely ,to become
•of me. As they were conducting me to

« the caravanfer^ where they lodged, I was
full of the forrowful refieclion, that I was
Hill a Have, though I had changed my maf»
ter : but my companions, who were fome
of the handfomeft young men I ever faw in

life, comforted me with the moft endear-

ing words, telling me that I need fear noth-

ing ; that I {hould elleem myfelf one of the

happieft men in the world, when they
were arrived fafe in their ov/n country,

which they hoped would be before long
;

that I fhould then be as free as they were,
and follow what employment of life my in-

<:linations led me to, without any reltraint

whatfoevcr. Ir> line, their difcourfe filled

•me with frefli amazement, and gave me at

tl\e fame time an eager lodging to fee the

event. I perceived they did not keep any
ftritl guard on me ; that I verily believed I

could eafiiyhave given them the flip ; and
might have gotten fome Armenian Chriili-

an to conceal me, till I fliould find an op-

portunity
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portunity of returning into my own coun-

try. But, having loft all my effects, I

thought I could fcarce be in a worfe condi-

tion, and was relblved t-o run all hazards.

When I came to the houie, I was ftruck

with wonder at the magnificence of it, ef-

pecially at the richnefs of the furniture. It

was one (;f the beft in all Grand Cairo,

though bai It low according to the cuftom
of the country. It feems they always ftaid

a year before they returned into their own ^
country, andfpared no coft to make their

banilliiiient, as they called it, as eafy as they

could. I was entertained with all the rari-

ties of Egypt ; the moll delicious fruits,

and the richclt Greek and Afintic wines

.that could be tailed ; by which I faw they

were not Mahometants. Not knowing
svhat to make of them, 1 afked them who
they were ; of wlvat country, what feci

and profefiion, and the like. They fmi led

at my queftions, and told me they were
children of the Sun, ajnd were called Mezo-
raniaiis ; which was as unintelligible to me
as all the reft. But their country, they
told me, I fliouldiee in a few months, and
bid rae afii no further queftions. Prefent-

ly m.y mafter came in, and embracing me,
once more bid me welcome, with fuch an
engaging affability, as removed almoft all

my fears. But what followed, filled me
v/na the utmoft fiirprife. " Young man/'

flùd*
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f.iid he, " by the laws of this country you
^re mine ; 1 have bought you at a very

high price, and would give twice as mucli

for you, if it were to be done again : but

(continued he, with a more ferious air) I

knownojuft laws in the univerfe, that can

make a free-born man become a flave to

-one of his ov/n fpecies. If you will volun-

tarily go along with us, you Ihall enjoy as

jnuch freedom as I do myfelf : you ftiall be

exempt from all the barbarous laws of thefe

inhuman countries, whofe brutal cuftoms

are a reproach to the dignity of a rational

creature, and with whom we have no com-
merce, but to inquire afcer arts and fciences.,

which may contribute to the common be-

nefit of our people. We are blefled with

the moft opulent country in the world,;

WQ leave it to your choice to go along with

us, or not ; if the latéer, I here give you
your hberty, and rellore to you all that re-

mains of your eftecfs, with what afililance

you want to carry you back again into your
own country. Only, this I ranft tell you,

if you go v/ith us, it is likely you will ne-

ver come back agiin, or perhaps de(ireit.''

H^re he flopped, and obferved my counte-

nance with a great deal of attention. I

WIS ftruck with fuch admiration of his ge-

n-^rofity, together with the fentiments of

;^ay for my une:^pecled liberty, and grati.

Xu'de to mv benefactor, coming into my
F -mind
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mind all at once, that I had as much difi

iiculty to believe what I heard, as your R^-
<verences may now .have at the relation of

it, till the fequel informs you of the reafon,s

for fuch unheard of proceedings. On the

one hand, the natural defire of hberty

prompted me to accept my freedom ; on
the other, I confiderrd my Shattered for-

tune ; that I was left in a flrange country

fo far from home, among Turks and infi-

dels ; the ardour of youth excited me to

pufh my fortune. The account of fo glo-

rious,.though unknown country, ftirred up
my curiofity ; I faw gold was the leafl: part

of the riches of thefe people, who appeared

to me the mod civilized I ever faw in my
life ; but, above all, the fenfe of what I

owed to fo -noble a benefador, who I faw
defired it, and had me as much in his

^)Ower now, as he could have .afterwards.

Thefe connderations ahnoft determined me
to go along with him. I had continued

jonger thus irrefolute, and fiu(5luating be-

tween fo many different thoughts, if he had
not brought me to myfelf, by faying, what
fay you, young man, to my propofal ? I

ftarted out of my reveries, as if I had awak-
ed from a real dream ; and making a moft
profound reverence, My Lord, faid I, or

rather m.y father and deiiyerer, I am yours

by all the ties of gratitude a human heart is

,capable ofj Irefign myfeif toyour conduft;

\and
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and will follow you to the end of the world.
This I faid with fach emotion of fpirit,

that I believe he faw into my very foul ; for

embracing me once more with a moft incx-

preffible tendernefs, I adopt you, faid bef-

far my fon ; and thefe are your brothers^

pointing to his two young companions ; all

I require of you is, that you live as fach.

Here, Reverend Fathers, I mufc confefs one
of the greatefl faults I ever did in my life :

I never confidered whether thefe men v/ere

ChriCtianb or Heathens : I engaged myfelf

with a people, where I could never have-

the exercife of my religion, although I a!--

ways preferved it in my heart. But v»'hat

could be expected from a daring young;

man, juft in the heat of his youth, who had
Ioli: all his fortune, and haclfuch a gloriou-s,

profpecl offered him for retrieving it ?

Soon after this, he gave orders to his at-

tendants to withdraw, as if he intended to

fa/ fomething to me in private ; they obey-

ed immediately with a filial refpecl, as it

they had indeed been his fons, but they

were not ; I only mention it to Hiew the^

nature of the people I was engaged with :

then taking^me by the hand he made me
fit down by him, and afked me if it were
really true, as the pirate informed him,
that I was an European Chriftian ? though,

added he, be what you will, I do not re^

pent my buying of you. 1 told him I was^.

F a an^
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and in that belief Vv-ould live and die. S&
•\ou may, faid he, (feeriiing pleafed at my
ur.fwer;. Eut 1 have iiot yet met Vvith any
of that part cf the Vvcrld, vhofeemed to

liave the difpofitions cf mind 1 think I fee

2n you, locking at the lineam-ents of my
lace Vvith a great deal of earneftnefs. I

have been inicrm.ed, continued he, that

your laws are not like barbarous Turks,
uhofe government is made up of tyranny

and force, and making Haves of all who-
fail under their power. Whereas the Eu-
ropean Cliriilians, as I am told, are go-

verned by a divine law, that teaches them
to do gcodto alljinjury to none

;
particu-

larly i;ot to kiii and deftroy their own fpe-

cies : nor to ileal, cheat, over-reach, or de-

fraud any one of their juft due ; but to do-

in all things juft as they would be dene by
;

looking on all men as common brothers of
the fame ftock, and behaving with juftice

and equity in all their actions public and
private, as if they were to give an account

to the univerfal Lord and Father of all. I

told him our law did really teach and com-
mand us to do fo ; but that very few lived

wp to this law ; that we were obliged to

have recourieto coercive laws and penalties,

to enforce what we acknowledged other-

wife to be a duty : that if it v.ere not for

the fear of fuch piinilhments, the greateft

part cf them would be worfe than the very

Turks
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Turks he mentioned. He feemcd fcrange-

1)' furprifed at this. What, fays he, can

any one do in private, what his own rcafon

and iolemn profeffion condemns ? Then ad-

dreflinghimielf" to me in a more particular

manner : Do you profefs this jufl and holy

law you mentioned ? I told liim, I did :

then, l^iid he, do but live up to your own
law, and we require no more of you*. Here,

he made a Httle no.ife with his ftafF, at which
two of his attendants came in : he afked

them if my elfecls v/ere come from the pi-

rate. Being anfwered, they were ; he or-

dered them to be brought in, and examin-
ed them very nicely. There were among

them
* If it appearinrredUiIc to any one, thu Hrnliens, a? thefe peop'e

v;cre. Hiould hive fach fìrift ideas of inoriliiy .fui i;f:;ce, when they ft e

fU'^h horrid inj-ift-ce, frauds, and oppreflions among Chriftans, iet them
collider, ftrO-.. that the law aiid lipht of nature will never beentirely e\~

tiiiguifhed in any '.vho do not flint their eyes againfl it ; but that they

would eftcem the injuries they do to others, without rn}' ''cr ::•>'?, to hp
xery great hardfliips if done to theiTifelycs : they have theicfore thr
ideas of jilftice and eqrdty imprinted in the'r m:"d.s h'-.'.ve -er olfc^'rc-.:'

fey the r wiciced lives— :u'ly, I.ct thcmread tlio celebrated Eiihop of •

Meau'sunh erfal hiftoi'y, pr. iii.of ihe morals .and equity of the anciei.t

Kgypthns under the'rgreat iiing Seibftris, or about that time. ?i ly,

Not only the lives and niaxims' of the firfì He.ithen philcfophtrs, a.'fcrU.

us very jufi: rules of morality, bt;t there are alfo fraginents of s.nc';er.i;
'

hiftory. from the eariicjl times, of v/ho!e Heaihicn ?,ation<, ^vliofe !i\"os..,

woiddmakeCliriftians bUifnat then ov/a immorrdiLic?, if they v^-erc ;ioi:

hardened in them- The pecpleVif Col; ho;, whom the .?.cit lloUi.irt, in

his Phaleg, proves to have hern a tolnnv>f ^:T-'--:-i1''?rpti ms, i:s wiU
befeenin the fcq-ael of t'lc.e memoirs, or tlie anc'ent iiiii.thlt '.nts of
Pontus, whocome from them ,\yere according to Homer t'r.c.moil ju't of
men.

Milk-euters the moil jail ofmen- Mom. II. X,

ChTiilusin Xerxt-sDiabafi ap:id Bo. h-rt, rpe^'uVi.'T of the 3:yt!(i;mS'
'

on the Euxine fea, fiiys, tliey were a colony cf the Ncnndes, a uit peo-
ple.

Strato fays, that ^nacharfis and Ab.iri.sbotli Scythian";, ef-f'»med k^'

the ancient Greeks, for their peculiar an .1 national aPlibiiltv probity

nnd jullirr'; And Nicholaus Damafcenus, of the Caladooliagi,tì|ey ar'i

t'.iv; molt fìù. of men. Vide Booh,!;!-, lib. iii. c. p-
*

'•'
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them fonie pi(5lures of my own drawing'ji

repeating watch, two compafs boxes, one
of them very curiouily VvTOught in ivory

and gold, which had been my great-grand-

father's, given him by Venerio ; a fet of

mathematical inilruments, draughts of fta-

tuary and architecture by the beli mafiers
;

v.'ith all which he feemed extremely pleaf-

ed. After he had examined them with a

great deal of admiiratJon, he ordered one
of his attendants to reach him a cabinet full

of gold ; he opened it to me, and faid,

younjxman, I not only reftore all your ef-

fects here prefent, having no right to any
thing that belongs to another man, biit

once more offer you your liberty, and as

much of this gold, as you think fuflicient to

carry you home, and make you live eafy

all ycuv life. I was a little out of counte-

nance, im.agining what I faid of the illmor-

alsofthe Chriftians, had mi"ade him afraid

to take me along with him. I told him, I

Vidued nothing now fo much as his campa-
ny, and begged him not only to let me go
along with him, but that he would be
pleafed to accept whatever he faw of mine
there brfore him : adding, that 1 efteemed

3t the greateil happinefs, to be able to make
fome fmall recompenfe for the obligations

I owed him. I do accept ofit, fays he; and
take you folemnly into my care : go along

with thefs young men, and enjoy your li-

berty
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berty in effed, which I have hitherto only

given you in words. Here fome of his el-

der companions coming in, as if they were
to confult about buiinefs ; the young men
and myfelf went to -walk the town for our
diverfion. Your Reverences maybe fure,

I obferved all the actions of theie new peo-

ple, with the greateft attention my age was
capable of.. They feemed not only to have
a horror of the barbarous manners and
vices of the I'urks^ but even a contempt of
all the pleaiures and diverilons of the coun-
try. Their whole bufinefs was to inform
themfeives of what they thought might be
an improvement in their own country, par-

ticularly in- arts and trades, and whatever
curichties werebrought from foreign parts;

fetting down their obfervations of every
thing of momento They had mafters of
the country at fet hours to teach them the

Turki{h and Perfian languages, in v/hich I

endeavoured to perfect myfetf along with
them. Though they feemed to be the moil
moral men in the world, I could obferve

noiigns of religion in them, till a certain

occafion that happened to us in our voyage,
of which I fhall fpeak to your Reverences
in its proper place. This Vv^ar? the only

point they were fhy in ; they gave me the"

reafons for it afterwards ; but their be-

haviour was the moft candid and llncere in

Other matters that can be imagined. We
i- lived
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lived thus in the moft perfect union ;:ill the

tiip.c we lì aid at Grand Cairo ; and 1 en-

joyed the lame liberty that I could have had
in Italy. All 1 remarked in them was an
uneahnefs they exprelTed to be fo long out

of theh- own country ; but they comforted
themfelves with the thought it would not

be long. 1 cannoli omit one obfervation I

made of thefe young mens conduvfl while

we flaid in Egypt. They were all about

my own age, flrong and vigorous, and the

handfomeil race of people, perhaps, the

world ever produced : we were in the moft
voluptuous and lewd town in the whole
eailern empire ; the young Vt'omcn feemed
ready to devour us as we palled along the

fireets. Yet I never could perceive in the

young men the leaft propenfity to lewdnefs.

I imputed it at firft to the apprehenfion of

my being in their company, and a fcranger
j

but I foon found they acfted by principle,

.

As young men are apt to encourage, or

rather corrupt one another; 1 own 1 could

not forbear expreiììng my wonder at it.

They feem.ed furprifed at the thought ; but

•the reafons they gave were as much out of
'

our common v/ay of thinking, as their be-

haviour. They told me, for the firft rea-

fon, that all the womeo they favv v/ere

either married ; or particular mens daugh-
ters ; or common. As to married women,
they faidj it was fuch a heinous piece (xf

ànjuftic#»
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injullice to violate the marriage bed, 'that

every man living would look upon it as the

greateft injury done to himfelf : how could
they therefore in reafon do it to another ?

]f they were daughters of particular men,
bred up v/ith fo much care and folicitude of

iheir parents, what a terrible affliction muft
it be to them, or to ourfelves, to fee our
daughters or fifters violated and corrupted^,

after all our care to the contrary ; and this

too, perhaps, by thofe we had cherilhed in

our own bofoms ? If common flrumpets,

what rational man could look on them
otherwife than brute beafts-, to proftitute

themfelves to every ilrangcr for hire ? Be-

fides, their abandoned lev/dnefs generally

defeats the great defign of nature to pro-

pagate the fpecies ; or, by their impure
embraces, fuch diforders may be contract-

ed, as to make us hereafter, at beil, but
fathers of a weak and fickly offspring. And,
if wefliouldhave children by them, what
would become of our fathers grandchil-

dren ? But what man who had the leaft

fenfe of the dignity of his own birth, would
ilain his race, and give birth to fuch a
wretched breed, and then leave them ex-

pofed to want and infamy ? This they faid

chiefly with reference to the vaft ideas they

had of their own nation, valuing them-
felves above all othef people ; though the

coniideration holds good with all men. h
• own*
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own, I was mute at thcfe reafons, ancJ

could not fay but they were very juft,'

though the warmth of my youth had hin-

dered me from refleding on tJiem before.

Thefe reiieclions appeared fo extraordinary
in young m,en, and even Heathens, that I

{hall never forget thern.—Sometime after,

I found by ther dihgence in fetthng their

affairs, and the chearfullnefs of their coun-
tenances, that they expected to leave Egypt
very foon ; they leemed to wait for noth-
ing but orders from their governor. In

the mean time there happened an accident

to me, fcarce fit indeed for your Rever-
ences to hear ; nor iliould I ever have tho't

of relating it, had you not laid your com-*

mands on me to Ofive an exaft account of

my whole life. Befides, that it is inter-

woven wàlh fome of the chief occurrences

of my life in the latter part of it. Our go-

vernor whom they called Pophar^ which in

their language fignifies Father of his peo-

ple, and by which name I fhall always call

him hereafter, looking at his ephemeris,

which he did very frequently, found by
computation, that he had illll fome time
left to Hay in the country, and refolved to

go down once more to Alexandria, to fee-

if he could meet with any more European
curiofities, brought by the merchant-lhips

that are perpetually coming at that feafon

into the port. He took only two of the

young
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young men and me along with him, to
ihew me, as he laid, that I was en'tireiy at

myhberty, lince I might eafily findfome
fhip or other to carry me into my own
country ; and I, on the other hand, to con.
vince him of.thellncerity of my intentions,

generally kept in his company. The affair

I am going to fpeak of, foon gave him fiili

proof of my iincerity.

V/hile we were walking in the public
places to view the feveralgoods and curiofi-

ties, that v/ere brought from different parts
of the Vv^orld, it liappened that the Baifa of
Grand Cairo, with ail his family, was come
to Alexandria on the fame account, as well
as to buy fome youngfemale flaves. His
wife and daughter were then both with
him : the wife was one of the Grand Sig-
nior's fillers, feemingly about thirty, and
a wonderful fine woman. Tlie daughter
was about fixteen, of fuchexquifite beauty,
and lovely features, as were fuihcient to
charm the greateft prince in the world*.
When he perceived them, the Pophar, who
naturally abhorred the Turks, kept o^f, as
if he were treating privately with fome
merchants. But I, being young and in-

confiderate, flood gazing, though at a ref-

peciful diilance, at the Baila^s beautiful

* N.J3 The Earrartf Graid Cairo is one of ile g-eat'/l oSce'-s in
.tie TE.rkifii empire, and the rnoft independent of any lubieci in Turkv ;

It is tì^ftoraary for the Saltins to g^.e their daughters in mirriage'to
Ì tdi perfons

; bin they are often dillikcd by their iiufbands, on acco -:*t
*. ><ie a- imperious be;..iviour.

daughter^
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daughter, from no other motive but mere
curio^lt5^ She had her eyes fixed on my
companions and me at the lame time, and,

as I fuppofed, on the fame account. Her
»drefs was fo magnificent, and her perfon

fo charming, that I thought her the moft
beautiful creature I had ever feen in my life.

If I could have forefeen the troubles which
that fhort interview was to coft both the

Pophar and myfelf, I fhould have chofen

rather to have looked on the moft hideous

monfter. I obferved, that the young lady,

with a particular fort ofemotion, wifpcred

fomethingto an elderly woman that attend-

ed her, and that this laft did the fame to a

page, who im.mediately went to two natives

of the place, whom the Pophar ufed to hire.

to carry his things : this was to enquire of

them who we were. They, as appeared by
the event, told them, that I was a young
Have lately boug-ht by the Pophar. After

a while, the Balìa with his train went away,
and I, for my part, thought no more of the

matter. The next day, as the Pophar and
we were walking in one of the public gar

-dens ; a little elderly man, like an eunuch,
with a moft beautiful youth along with
Iiim, having dogged us to a private part

of the walks, came up to us, and addreff-

ing themfelves to the Pophar, a(ked him
^vhat he would take for his young flave,

at me, becaufe the Baffa defired

to
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to buy him. The ?ophar feemed to be

more furpriied at this unexpected quefHon,

than I ever obierved him at any taing be-

fore, which confirmed me more and mors
in the opinion of the kindnefs he had for

me. But foon coming to himfeif, as he

"was a man of great prefence of mind, he
laid very calmly, that I was no flave ; nor

a perfon to be fold for any price, fin ce I

was as free as he was. Taking this for a

pretext to enhance the price, they produc-

ed fome oriental pearls with other jewels of

immenfc valae ; and bid him name v/hat he
would have, and it {houldbe paid immedi-
ately : adding, that I was to be the com-
panion of the Baffa's fon, where I might
make my fortune for ever, if I would go
along with them. The Pophar perfifted in

his ftrii anfwer, and fiid he had no power
over me : they alledged, I had been bought
as a flave, but a little before, in the Grand
Signi or*s dominions, and they would have
me. Here I interpofed, and anfv/ercd brifk-

ly, that though I had b^en taken priXoncr

by the chance of war, I v/as no ll.ivc, nar
would I part with my liberty but at the

price of my life, 1 he i^afla's fon, for Co

he now declared himlelf to be, initead of
being angery at my refolute aniVer, repli-

ed with a moft agreeable fmile, thar I diould
be as free as he was ; making at the fame
time the moii folemn protellations by hh

G hoiy
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Iioly Alcoran, that our lives and deaths

fliould be infeparable. Though there waai

fometliing in his words the moll perfuafive

I ever felt
;
yet confidering the obligations

I owed to the Pophar, I was refolved not to

go ; but anfwered with a molt refpectful

bow, that though I w^s free by nature, I

had indifpenfable obligations not to go with

him, and hoped he would take it for a de-

terminate anfwer. I pronounced this with
fuch a refolute air, as made him fee there.

v/as no hopes. Whether his defire was'

more inflamed by my denial, or whether-

they took us for perfons of greater note

than v/e appeared to be I cannot tell ; but I

obfervcd he put on a very languifliing air,

with tears f^ealing down his cheeks, v.'hich

moved me to a degree I cannot exprefs. I

was fcarce capable of fpeaking, but caft

down my eyes, and flood as immoveable
as a ftatue. This feemed to revive his

hopes ; and recovering himfelf a little, with

a trembling voice he replied ; Suppofe it be

the Baffa's daughter, you faw yefterday,

that dehres to have you for her attendant,

what will you fay then ? I ftarted at this,

and cafting my eyes on him more atten-

tively, 1 faw him fwimming in tears, with

a tendernefs onough to pierce the hardeft

heart. I looked at the Pophar, who I faw
was trembling for me ; anci feared it was
tÌK daugliter lierfeif that aiked me the quef-

tion
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lion. I was foon put out of doubt ; for
flie, finding {he had gone too far to go^

back, diicovcred herfelf, and faid, I niuft

go along with her, or one of us muii die*.'

* Love adveiiiures are not the deHgn of ihefc memoirs a:; n-'!! :ip--

fOifby the reli 0':" his life:' othL-r.'.iie, this account of i;.c i.::'\:i ;<:;,..

iT had like to have m.ide me l.iy ij-.va my pcii, vvi'.l:o_ t irjui.'i.i;^, ii,\--

fcifto write any further remark. Bat, when I co;JìùtieJ. t:.c m u/fe
110 fool, let him be what he will, nor could defign to embelliih hii hiii»--

ry by this extraordinary adventure, (o like the former, and jafl upoa
the back of if, lam inclined to believe h" wrote the matter of fji't

juil as it happened. More unaccoii-utable aocidepts than this have
happened to iome men.

"riieaaiorojs temper of theTurkifh ladies, efpecialiy at GraTd Ca'ro
wher»^ the women are' th*" moft volupfjous" in tlie v.orld, and the fur-"

prifnig beauty of this young man, ivho, the fecrctary t'Liys, has th.e nobili
prelence he ever faw, even at that age, might tiilly charm a wanibn
SiJdygirlat the fin'tfuiht. Berides.fee w^s infor.TJtd'he v.- as a il ivc, :..n«J

m C'.it think fc couid have pDr^hafed him ibr her private gallaci: or
in gilt be encouraged i'l- it by ti\c luftfiil elderly wc«nan that atieiided-

her. Sach things hxvc been done beforenow ; but when ft;c- c.iKe ncai-

er to the tem.Jti.i^. o-b;ed, an:! foimd him to be lumethiiig n.ore iioL e

than ihe expefted, her palfioii might thereby grow to the hiplcfr pit:;;.

Extraordinary becfijcy, in either fex, is cftenlimesa great mlifoncpe",

(Ince it- frequently leads themi.Uo very great ioUcs, and even difaflcrs

What will not heedbfs youth do, when firei with flatt*ry or charm; .'

It is no new thing for women to t)iliinlove at firfi Jìgiit, as weil as me:i
and on as'uaejuai terms; in fpite of all reiibns and coufldcrations to

the contra y. i believe there may be men in the world, as charjning in

the eyes ofv/omen, as ever the fair Helen appeared to the men. 'Ihe
a!mo/l incred.l.Ie catiflr'jpjies catifed by her beauty, ?.re fo far fro.m be-

ing fabulous, that, bcfi ics the account H-imer gives of her, tlicre is ex-

tant an oration 0-' the famo'jsl ocraies Deliud^bi's Helena-, before Al-

exander the G.-eat's t!;ns, v/hich gives a more amiziiig a -count of the
eiieds of her beauty, than Homer docs. He fays, Pne was ravifhed for

her beauty by the great and 'vviJe Thefeus, when flie was but a g'rl. She
^f\i afterwards courted by ;'U the Grecian princes; and- a'"ter lier

inarriaio, w is carried from Europe into Afia by th.e teautifui P;uis ;

whieh kindl-;d the firft v/irthat is rccorde'd in hillory to have been m::de

in liiofe parts of the world. Yet, notv.-Jthflandi.ig thit faife an."! fata!

ilep, iter beauty reconciled her tohcr hulband- The fight cffome men
m?.y have as violent effefbs on women.

It is pofilb'e the young lady would hare been very angry

witli any one who Ihould have pcrliadcd Signor Gaodentio

to do as he did; yetm cffeSit wis t:;a grc.ttc-ri: k-ndaefs : fbr-thisyery

lady, fom? tim-; after, became mifcrerj of the whole Ottoman «mpire.

Whereas if ihe had run away withhi;u, as the violcice ofher puTioa
fupgeiled, they had both of them been inevitably niiferablf. Notwith-
ilanding all th^fe reafons, I (houid not have b^liered this ftor/. li" I hi J
notexa'.ninediorae other fa'.-ts, which, he laid, happ-ted t>him at Vs.
iiicff, aslncrcdiblcas ijiis, aiid fo jiid th'.-.c to be fiMy tra:.
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-—I hope your Reverences will excufc this

account I give of mylelf, which nothing

Ihould have drawn from me, though it iff

literally true, but your exprefs commands
to tell the whole hiftory of my life. The
perplexity I was in cannot be imagined.

I confidcred fhe was a Turk, and I a Chri-

flian ; that my death muft certainly be the

confequcnce of fuch a rafh affair, were I to

engage in it ; that whether fhe concealed

me in her father's court, or attempted ta

go off with mc, it was ten thoufand to one,

we {hould both be facrificed : neither could

the violence of fuch a fudden pafllon ever

be concealed from the Baffa's fpies. In a

word, 1 was refolved not to go : but how
to get off, was the diiliculty. I faw the

m.oll beautiful creature in the world all in

tears before me, after a declaration of love,

that exceeded the moft romantic tales;

youth, love, and beauty, and even an in-

clination on my fide, pleaded her caufe.

But at length the conlideration of the end-

lefs m.iferies I was likely to draw on the

young lady, fhould I comply with what fhe

defired, prevailed above all other. I was
refolved to refufe, for her fake more than

my own, and was juft going to tell her fo

on my knees, with all the arguments my
reafon could fuggeft to appeafe her ; when
an attendant came running in hade to the

other perfon, who was alfo a woman, and
told
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told her the BaiTa was comins; that v/ay.

She was roufcd out of her leti^argy at tiiis.-

The other woman immèdiafely inatctied

her away, as the Pophar did me';' and fhe

had only time to call out with a threat.

Think better on it, or die. 1 was no foon-

er out of her figlit, but I found a thou-

fand reafons for what I did, more than I

could think of before, while the inchant-

ing object was before my eyes,- I faw the

madneis of that palllon which forced the

mofl charming perfon of the Ottoman em»
pire, capable by her beauty to conquer the

Grand Signior himfelf, to make a declara-

tion of love, 4b contrary to the nature and
modeily^ofher fex, as well as lier quality

and dignity, and ready to fD.criiice her re-

putation, the duty fhs owed her parents,

her liberty, -perhaps her lire, for an un-
known perfon who"" had been a flave but:

fome time before. I faw'on the other hand,
that haci I complied with the fair charm.-

ers propofal, 1 mufl have run the ri& of

loofmg my religion or life, or rather both,

with a dreadful chain of hidden misfor-

tunes, likely to accompany fuch a raih ad-

venture, • Wliilc I wa;s taken up with thefc

thoughts, -the wife Pophar, after reHecling

a little upon what hid happened, told me,
this unfortunate aitair would not end fn,

but that it might cod us both our lives, •

and fomething elfe that Vv'as more de.u- to '

G 3., him,-
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3nm. He feared fo violent 3 pnfilon wotìld

draw on otuer extremes : eipecially conil-

dering the wickednefs of the people, and
the brutal tyranny of their government :

however, he was refolved not to give me
up but Vv'ith his iiie, if I would but Hand
toitmyfelf: adding, that we nmft make
oif as faft as we could ; and having fo ma-
ny fpies upon us, ufe policy as well ;\s ex-

pedition. Accordingly he went down di-

rectly to the port, and hired a fliip in the

moil public manner to go for Cyprus, paid

the whole freight on the fpot, and told

tliem they muft neceffarily fail that even-

ing. We fhould aOually have ^'one fo, had
not our companions and effefls obliged us

to return to Grand Cairo; but iniiead of

imbarking for Cyprus, he called afide the

inafter of the velTei, who was" of his ac-

quaintance, and, for a good round fum
privately agreed with him to fail out of

the port, as if we were really on board,.,

w^hile the Pophar hired a boat for us at the :

other end of the town, in which we went
tjiat eight directly for Grand Cairo. As
foon as we were arrived there, we inquired

.

how long it would be before the Baifa re-

turned to that city.. They told us it would
be about a fortnight at fooneft ; this gave

the Pophar time to pay ofi"his houfe, pack
up his effects, and get all things ready for

liis great voyage , but he. itili had greater

appreheniions-
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apprelienfions in his looks than ever I re*

marked in him. However, he hoped the

aflair would end well. In five days time

lall things were in readinefs for our depar-

ture. Wefet out a little, before fun-et, as

is cuftomary in thofe countries, and march--

ed but a flow pace whilft we were near the

town, to avoid any fufpicion of flight. Af-

ter we had^ travelled thus about a league

^

up by the fide of the river Nile, the Pophar
leading the van, and the reft loliov/ine in a

pretty long, firing- after him,. we met five

or fix men coming down the river-fide

on horfebaek, whole fine trrbans and ha* -

bits fhewed they were pages, or attendants •

of fome great perfon, - The Pophar turned

off from the river, as if it v/ere to give

them way : and they paifed on very civil-

ly without feeming to take any further no-
tice of us. I was the hindmoit but one of

our train, having (laid to give our drome-
daries Ibme water, • Soon after thefe, came
two ladies riding on little Arabian jennets,

with prodigious rich furniture, by v/hich

I guefled them to be perfon;* of quality, and
the others gone before to be their attend-

ants. They were not quite over-againft

where Iwas^ when the jennet of the young-
er of the two ladies began to fnort and
Hart at our dromedaries, and became {o^

unruiy, that I apprehended Ihe could fcarce

Ut liim>, At that inflant, one oftr.e led

dromedaries
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dromedaries corr.ing pretty near, that and
the ru'iling of its loading fo frighted the

jennet, that he gave a bound ail on a fud-»

clen, and being on the infide of us towards
the river, he ran full fpeed towards the

edge of the bank, where not being able to

flop his career, he flew direclly ofT the pre-

ci^nce into the river, with the lady ftill fitt-

ing him ; but the violence of the leap

threw her off two or three yards into the

water. It happened very luckily that there

was a little illand juft by where Qie fell,

and her cloaths keeping her up for fome mi-
nutes, theflream carried her àgainft fomc
fiakes that ilood jutl above the waiter, which
catched hold of her clothes, and held her

there. The fhrieks- of the other ladybro't

the nigheil attendants up to us ; but thofe

fen fui wretches dur-l not veniure into the

river to her allxilia.ice. I jumped off my
dromedary with indignatirin, and throwing
off my ioofe garment and fandals, fwamto
her, and with much diiliculty getting holJ

of her hand, and lor-ifinir her garments from:

the flakes, 1 made alh^it to draw her acrofs

the ilrcam, till I brou:zht her to land. She
was quite fenfelefs for fome time ; I held

(iown her head, which I had rK)t yet looked

at, to make her difgorge the water fhe had
fwallowed ; but I was foon llruck with a

double furprife, when 1 looked at her fice,

to find it was th? Baifa's diiughxer, and ta

fee.-:
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fee her in that place, whom I thought I

had left at Alexandria. After fome time^

ihe came to herfeif, and looking fixed on
me a good while, her fenfes not being en-

tirely recovered, at laft £hc cried out, " O
Mahomet, muft lowe my life to this mani'*

and fainted away. The other lady, who
was her confident, with a great deal of
pains brought her to herfeif again ; we
raifed her up, and endeavoured to comfort
her as well as we could : No, fays Ihe,.

throw me into the river once more ; let me
not be obliged to a barbarian for whom I

have done too nmch already. I told her in

the moil refpe<5lful terms I couid think of,

that providence had ordered it fo, that f

might make fome recompenfe for the un-
deferved obligations fhe had laid on me ;

that I had two great value for her merit,

ever to make her miferable, by loving a-

flave, fuch as I was, a flranger, a Chriftian,

and one who had indifpen fable, obhgations-

to aft as I did. She ftartled a little at what
I faid : but after a fliort recclleftion an-

fwered, whether you are a flave, an infidel,

or whatever you pleafe, you are one of the

moft generous men in the world. I fup-

pofe your obhgaticns are on account of
fome more happy woman than myfelf ; but
fiiDce I owe my life to you, I am rcfolved

not to make you unhappy, any more than

you do nie. I not only pardon you, but
ancL
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am convinced mypretenfions are both un -

juft, and againilmy own honor. Shefaid
this with an air becoming her qurdity : flie

was much more at eafe, when 1 allured her
i was engaged to no woman in the world j

but that iier memory flicaild be ever dear

to me, and imprinted in my heart tiil my.
laft breath. Here ten or a dozen armed
Turks came upon us full fpecd from the'

town, and feeing the Pophar and his com-
panions, they cried out, Stop villains, w^e

arreft you in the name of the Baffa. At
this we fiarted up to fee what was the mat-

ter, when the lady who knew them., bid

me not be afraid : tliat fhe had ordered

thefe men to purfue me, when (lie left Alex-

andria. That hearing we were fled off by
fea, fhe pretended iicknefs, and afked leave

of her father to return to r.airo, there ta*

bemoan her misfortune with her confident::

and was in thofe m.elancholy fentimentSy

when the late accident happened to h^r;;

That fhe fuppofcd thefe men had difcover-

cd the trick we had played them in not

goini^ by fea, and on better information

had purfued us this way- So flie dlfmilfed

them immediately. I was all this while in

one of the greateft agonies that can be ex-

preffed, both for fear ofmy own rcfolutions

and hers : fo I begged her to retire, le il

her wet cloaihs fhouid endangar her health.

Ì Ihould not have been. able, to pronounce
theii^'
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fiiefe v/ords, if the Pophar had not caft a
look at me, whxh pierced me through and
made mc fee the danger I was in by my de-
lay. Her refoiutions now feemed to be
ftronger than mine. She pulled off this

jewel your Reverences fee on my finger,

and jull faid, with tears trickHna; down
her beautiful cheeks, take this, and adieu!
She then pulled her. companion away, and
never looked at me more. I ftood amaz-
ed, almoil without life or motion in me ;

and cannot tell how long I might have con-
tinued fo, if the Pophar had not come and
congratulated me for my deliverance. I

told him, I did not know what he meant
by dehverance, for I did not know whe.-
ther t was alive or dead, and that I was"
afraid he would repent his buying of me, if
I procured him any more of thefe adven-
tures, ifwe meet with no w^orfe than thefe,
fays he, we are well enough ; no victory.
can be gained without fome lofs. So he.
awakened me out of my lethargy, and
commanded us to make the be ft of our
Y/ay.

Though the Pophar was uneafy to be
out of the reach of the fair lady and her
faithlefs Turks, yet he was not in any great
halle in the main, the proper time for his
great voyage not being yet come. There
appeared a gaiety in his countenance, that
feemed to promife %is a profperous journc3\

For
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For my own part, though I was glad I had
eicaped my dangerous inchantrd's, there

wa> a hcavinefs lay on my Ipirits, which I

could give no account of ; but the thoughts

of fuch an unknown voyage, and variety

of places, diffipated it by degrees. "We
were eleven in number, five elderly men,
znd five young ones, myfelf being a luper-,

numerary perfon. We were ail mounted
upon dromedaries, which were very fine

for that fort of creature : they are iome-
thing.like camels, but lefs, and much fwift*

cr ; they live a great while without water,

as the camels do, which was thereafon they

made ufe of them, for the barren fands they

were to pafs -ov^r ; though they have the

fined horfes that can be leen in their own
country. They had five fpare ones to car-

ry provifions, or to change, in cafe any
one of their own fhould tire by the way.
It was upon one of thefe five that 1 rode.

We went up the Nile, leaving it pn our left

hand all the way, fleering our courfe di-

rectly for the Upper Egypt. I piefurae

your Reverences know, that the river

issile divides Egypt into two parts length-

v/ife, defcending from Abyfilnia with fuch
,

an immenfe courfe, that the Ethiopians faid

it had no head, and running through the

hither Ethiopa, pours dow^ upon Egypt, as

the Rhine does through the Spanilh Ne-
therlands, making it one of the richeft

.countries
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Cjountries in the univerfe. We viiited all

the towns on that famous river upward*,
under pretence of raercliandiiing ; but the

true reafon of our dela^/ was, becaufe tlie

Pophar's critical time for his great voyage
was not yet come. He looked at his cphe^

meris and notes almoft every hour, thercll

of them attending his nod in the moft mi-

nute circumftances. As v/e approached the

upper parts of Egypt, as nigh as I couhl

guefs, over againft the defertsof Barca, they

began to buy proviiioDS, proper for their

purpofe : but particularly rice, dried fruits,

and a fort of dried palie that fcrved us for

bread- They bought their provifions a^:

different places, to avoid fufpicion ; and J.

obferved they laid up a confiderable quan-

tity, both for their dromedaries md them-
felves: by which I found we had a Icnr;

journey to make. When we came over-

againil the middle coaft of the vail; defeit

of Barca, we m.et with a delicate clear ri-

vulet, breaking out of a rifmg part of the

ilmds, and making tov/ards the Nile. Here
w;e alighted, drank ourfelves, and gave our
dromedaries to drink as mudi as they

would ', then we filled all our veiTels, made
on purpofe for carriage, and took in a
much greater proportion of water thanvc
had done provihons.— I ftu'got to tell your
Keverences, thit, at feveral places as we
paffed, thev difmountcd, ani kifled ilis

li -rouiiri
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.ground with a very fuperftitious devotion,

and fcraped fome of tlie duft, which they

put into golden urns, which they had
brought with them on purpofe, letting me
do what I pleaf'.d all the while. 'Ihis fort

of devotion I then only guefled, but found
to be true afterwards, was the chief occa-

fion of their coming iato thofe parts,though

carried on under the pretence of n^erchan-

difmg. They did the fame in this place ;

and when all were ready, the Pophar look-

ing on his papers and needle, cried Gaulo

bcn'un, which, 1 was informed, was as much
as to fay, Nozv children for our Irces ; and
immediately as he had fteered fouth all

along before, he turned fliort on his right

hand due wefl, crofs the vaft defert of

Barca, as faft as his dromedary could well

go. Wc had nothing but fands and fky

l)efore us, and in a fev/ hours were almoil

out of danger of any one's attempting to

follow us.

-Being thus imbarked, if I may fay fo, on
this vail: ocean of fand, a thoufand perplex-

ing thoughts came into my mind, which I

did not reileci on before. Behold me in

(he midft of the inhofpitable defer ts of

iVfrica, where whole armies* had often pe-

rifhed.
* 'r.rcni hiiloriei give ns fevcral irulnccs of n ^.rcat number of

T.i-ov.s, ar^'J even wSoie armies, who have been loft in the fands of
/-.r;ci. HtVodotus in Thalia, fays that Carabyfes the /on of Cj-nis the

<(kc:.t, in his expedition againft; the Eth!oiii;i:is, -was broujiht to fuch

frraits'-i iHt'c viti dcferts, that they were fo:red to eat every tenth

:^iTi fcefa.v the V cr.v.lJ get bacie .'.g-'.in. The tthrr ar;ny, which he fent
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rlfhed. The further we advanced, the more
our danger increafed- I was with men,
who were not only ftrangers to myfelf, bur.

to all the world befide : ten againil one ;

but this was not all ; i was perluaded now
they were Heathens and idolaters: for, be-

fide their fuperftitious kilFrng the earth in

feveral places, I obferved they looked up
towards the fun, and feemeti to addreis

their oraifons to that planet, glorious in-

deed, but a planet and a creature neverthc-

lefs : then I reflecled on what the Pophar
faid when he bought me, that I was not

likely to return. It is pofiible, thought I,

I am deflined for a human fAcrificeto Tome
Heathen god in the mid ft of this vail defert.

But not feeing any arms they had, cither

offeniive or defenflve, except their fliort

goads to prick on their dromedaries, 1 was
a little eafy : I had privately provided my-
felf with two pocket-piilols, and was re-

folved to defend myfelf till the lail gafp.

But when I confidered that unparallelled

juftice and humanity I had experienced in

their treatment of me, 1 was a little com-
forted. As for the difficulty of pafling the

deferts, I reHeded that their own lives

H 2 were

to deftroy the temple of Jupiter Aammon, was entirely overvheJined

and loft in the funds. Herodot. Thalia. 'Ihe tdoLuers imputed ;t as a.

puiiinimeiit for his impiety a^.rmft Jupiter, but it wis for wist cf know-
ing the dinger, I fuppofe very fc\v are ignorant oft!'e contrivaiKc

ofMaVius tlie Roman general, to get ovcrthe fani> to Cipfa, t^fclie

J"r,ur:ha's treafurc, v.'hich he thought f'-cure. Sol'irft. de biillo Ja^-'"--

thia.
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v.crc r.s much in danger as mine ; that

tliey mud have lame unknown ways of
pilling them over, otherwife they would
never cxpcfe them.fclvcs to fuch evident

danger.

I éiouid hare told your Reverences, that

v.e fet out a little before lun-fet to avoiil

llie heats, June the 9th, r688 ; the moon
V. as about the firft quarter, and carried on
iiieliglit till nigh dawn of day ; the glit-

icrini^ of the fands, or rather pebbly grave!,

in which there were abundance of fhinintif

iioncslike jewels or cryftal, increafed the

light, that wc could fee to fteer our courfe

by the needle very well, ,We went on at

a vaft rate, the dromedaries being very
iwift creatures ; their pace is more running^

than.gallopping, much like that of a mule ;

that 1 veriiy believe, from fix o'clock in

the evening till about ten the next day, wc
ran almoil a hundred and twenty Italian

ndlcs : v/e had neither flop nor let, but

fleered our courfe in a direct line, like ar

fhip under fail. The heats were not nigh

io infufferable as I expected ; for though
we faw nothing we could call a mountain,

in thofc immenfe Bares, yet the fand's, or

ut leali the way we fteercd, was very high

ground : that as foon as we were out of

the breath of the habitable countries, we
had' a perpetual breeze blowing full in our

aces
}
yet fo uniform, that it fcarce raifed

any
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any duft ;' partly becaufe, where wc pafied,

the fands were not of that fmall dufty kind,

as in fome parts of Africa, which fìy in

clouds with the wind overwhelming all be-

fore them, but of a more gravelly kind ; &
partly from an imperceptible dew, v/hich,

though not fo thick as a fog, moiitcned the

flirface of the ground pretty much. A lit-

rie after nine next morning we came to

Ibme clumps of fhru^by trees, with a little

mofs on the ground AnPuead of grais,: here
thfe wind fell, and the heats became ,ycry

viok^nt. The Pophar ordered us to alight,

and pitch our tenths, to iliclter both our-
felves and',^4romcdaries from the heats.

Their tents were made of the fincfl fort t-f

oiled cloth I ever fliw, prodigious light and
portable, yef capable of keeping out bot!i

rain andfun.. -Here we refrelhed ourfelves

and beads till' a little af.:er fix ; when wc
fet out again, (leering ftill directly wed as

nigh as V could gucfs. \Yq went on thus
for three days and nights \^4thout any con-
confiderable accident ; only Tohferved the
ground' feemed tO' rife infenfibly higher,
and^the breezes not only ftrongcr, hii: the
air itfelf much cooler. Ab>)ut ten, tiie

third -day, Vv'e faw fume more c'tì'kìps of
trees on our right hand, v>-hich iooke:).

greener and thicker than the former, «jiiiif

'

they wefi^ the beginning of ibine h^bi'uiblc
vale, as in efll^fl they were, 'ihe i'ooh ir

n 3 ordered 1
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ordered us to turn that way, which ws»
the only turning out ot" our way we hud
yet made. By the chearfulnefs of their

countenances, I thought this might be the
beginning of their country ; but I tvas ve-

ry much miftaken ; v.'e had a far h)nger
and more dangerous way to go, than w^at
we had pafled hitherto. However, thia.

was a very remarkable ftaribn of our voy-
age, as your Reverences will find by the

fcquah As we advanced, we found it to

open and defcend gradually ; till at len^tli:

we fiw amofl beautiful vale, full of palms,,

dates, oranges, and other fruit-trees, en-

tirely unknown in thefe parts, with fuch a-

refrefhing fmeil from the odoriferous

ihrubs, as filled the whole air with per-

fam.Cb-^. We rode into the thickeft of it as

f\\{i as we could to enjoy the inviting'

{I:iride. We trScd our dromedaries, and
took the firft care ©f them v for on them
all our iafeties depended.- After we had
vefreCied ourfelves, the Pophar ordered
every one to go to Seep as foon as he could,

iince we were like to^ have but little the

three following days.. liliould have told

your Reverences, that as foon as they a-

lighted, they fell down flat on their faces,

and kiffed the earth, with a great deal of
feeming

• The prfltl'gloys fertUity of Africa, in thfl vales Between the dc/err«

.ii;d the fkirts of C for a f.rcat breadth towards the two Teas, is recorded

fcy the bcft hi/lorians ; though tie ridge of it, over which our amhor was

fccnduacd, and other jiniailaJuaS*, axe all covered with andj»
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feemi^g joy and ardour, which I took to-

be a congratulai ton for their happy arrival

at fo hotpitable a piace, but it \^'as on a

quite different account. I w^s the fnTt who
awoke after our rcfreihiiient ; my rhoughts^

and fears, though much c;ihiiier- than they

had been, would not fuffer me to be fo le--

date as the reft. Finding the hour for de-

parting was not yet come, I got up, and
walked in that delicious grove, which was
fo much the more delight lul, a.9 the deferts

we had pafied on, defcending towards the

centre of the vale, not doubting but, by
the grcennefs and fragrancy of the place, I

fliould find arfpring of water,^ I had not
gone far, before 1 faw a moft delicate rill,

bubbling out from under a rock, forming;

a little natural bafon, from whence it ran

gliding down the centre of the vale, in-

creafing as it went> till in all appearance it

might form a confiderable rivulet, unlefs it

were fwallow up again in the fands. At
that place the vale ran upon a pretty deep'

defcent, fo that I could fee over the trees-

and llirubs below me, almoft as far as my
eyes could reach j increaiing or dccreaflug

in breadth as the hills of fands, for novir

they appeared to be hilts, would give it

leave. Here I had the moft delightful prof-

pect that the moft lively imagination caa
form to itfelf • the fun-burnt hills of fand

on each (ids, made the greens look fiiU

more
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more charming ; but the fingirig of innu-

merable unknown bids, with the different

fruits and perfumes exhaling from the aro-

matic ihrubs, rendered the place deHcious

beyond expreffion. After I had drank my
fill, and delighted myfelf with thofe native

rarieties, I faw a large lion come out of the

grove, about two hundred paces below me,
going very quietly to the fpring to lap.-

When he had drank, he wifked his tail two
or three times, and began to tumble on.

the green grafs. I took the opportunity to

flip away back to my companions, very
glad I had cfcaped fo : they were all awake
when 1 came up, and had been in great

concern for my abfence. The Pophar feem-*-

ed more difpleafed that 1 had left them,
than ever 1 faw him ; he mildly chid me
for cxpofing myfelf to bcdevoured by wild
beads : but when I told them of the water
and the lion, they were in a greater fur-

prife, looking at one another with a fort

of fear in their looks, which I interpreted

to be for the danger I had efcaped ; but it

was on anolKer«accaunt. After fome words
in their owndanguage, the Pophar {\)oke

aloud in lingua Franca-, I think, fays he,

we may let this young man f:-e all our cere-

monies, efpecially fmcc he will foon be out

of danger of difcoverino" them, if he fliould

have a mind to do it. At this they pulled

i||it of -their ftore^, fDme of their choiceit

fruits,.
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fruits, a cruife of rich \?ine, foine bread,

a burning glafs, a thurible*, perfumes,
and other inftruments commonly ufed in

the Heathen facrifices. I looked aghaft at

this ilrange fight ; which was fuch as I had
never obferved in them before, and began
to apprehend that I was now really defign-

ed for a human facrificcf to fome infernal

god or other j but when I compared the

Pophar's late words with what I faw, I

fcarce doubted of it, and was contriving

with myfeif to fell my life as dear as I could.

The Pophar ordered us to bring the dro-

medaries, and every thing along with us,

for fear, as he fiiid, they fhould be devour-
ed by wild beafts. We defcended towards
the centre of the vale, where 1 faw the foun-

tain. They went on a great way lower
into the vale, till it began to be very deep

;

but we found a narrow way made by art,

and not feeming to have been very long
unfrequented, which was more furprifing,

becaufe I took the place to be uninhabited,

and even inaccefiible to all but thefe peo-

ple. We were forced to defcend one by
one.

• An inftrument tdhold Incenre.

t Our author's fears were not v.tln, coiifidTin); the preparatives he
faw, and other circumftunccs. Befides, it is well known, the ancient
^^rticans, particularly tl-.c Getuliaiis and Libyans, and even the Cartba-
genians,made ufc of human facrificf-s to appeafc their deities Bochai-t,

in the .l-coad partOi'his Ceographia Sacra, proves beyond queftlon, that
thcCarthageiiians were part ofthe people of Canaan drivenout by Jpdiua,,
i,»Ko ufcd to facrifite- their children toMoioch,&c.. Evea-in Hannibài'»
t'jnc, wlxa they were grown nnre polite, tlief feat |5rivatcly, cjiildzco

w T>Ti- lor a facrifice to HcroUc*,
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one, leading our dromedaries in our hands t

I took particular care to be the hindmoft,

keeping at a little diftance from the reft,

for fear of a furprife. They marched down
in a mournful kind of proceiiion, obferving

a moft profound filence all the while. At
length we came into the fined natural am-
phitheatre that isvpofllble to defcribe. There:

was nothing but odoriferous greens and
Iky to be feen ; except downwards right

before us, where we had a moft delicious

profpecl ov^er that glorious vale, winding
alittle to the right, till it was intercepteci

by the collateral hills. At the upper part

of the amphitheatre, where the break of

the hill made thatagrceable efplanade, there

Itood an ancient pyramid, juft after the

manner of thofe in Egypt, but nothing
near fo big as the leaft of them. In tlie-

front of it that faced the vale, the fteps

were cut out in the form of an altar, on
which was ereded a ftatue of a venerable,

old man, done to the life, of the fineft po-

lifhed marble, or rather fome unknown-
flone of infinite more value. Here I had
not the leaft doubt, but that I was to be

facrificed to this idol. Ihe Pophar feeing

me at a diilance called to me, to come and
fee their ceremonies. Then I thought it

was time to fpeak or never. Father, faid

I, fince you give me leave to call you fo, t

am willing to perform all your commands,.
where
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where the honor of the fupreme God is not

called in queftion ; but 1 am ready to die

a thoufand deaths, rather than give his ho-

nor to another. I am a Chriilian, and be-

lieve one only God, the lupreme being of

all being?, and Lord of the univerfe ; for

which reafon I cannot join with you in your
idolatrous worfliip. It you are refolved to

put me to death on that account, I here of-

fer my life freely ! if lUm to be made a part

of your infernal facrifice, I will defend my-
felf to the laft drop of my blood, before I

will fubmit to it. He anfwered me with a

fmile, rather than with any indignation,

nnd told me, when I came to be better ac-

quainted with them, 1 fhould find they

were not fo inhuman as to put people to

death, becaufe they were of a different

opinion from their own. That this was
only a religious ceremony they performed
to their deceafed anceftors*, and if I had
not a mind to affifl at it, I might fit down
at what diftance I pleafed.

[Secretary, The inquifitors were ex.

tremeiy pleafed with the firft part of

his

* The carlieft accounts of Egypt, from Av1\cncc the.-c pcop'e came,
tcUus that they had iin;rc.it veuerntion tor theirclccc;i!ed am-cOors- Sf.e

the third part of the Bifhop of Mc;iux's Univc-''LiI hiftory, quoted above.
Diodorus Sicnias, who fivod hi the heginnhigof Ai!,',urt'j!.'s re gn. fays of
the Rr.yptians, they were p.-irtkiikrly dii-r.eiit ahoiu their !éi>\ikhres, or

in the v/onTiip of their dead. The lame fuperftition reigns ftiU anion?» the
ChineCe, ivhom I fhaillhcvv afterwards to have bee i a colony of E'(;y,i-

t'.ans, mtwithJtaniiag that China and Egypt are .0 f.ir dktint fro n
tich ctJ.cr.
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Ills dlfcourfe, wherein he {hewed fuck

courage in defence of his religion, and
refolution to di€^ rather than join in

their idolatrous worfhip ; but all had
liked to have been daflied again by
the fecond part, which made one of

the inquifitors interrupt his narration,

and afk him the following queftion.

InqidfJor. I hope you do not think it

unlawful to perfecute, or even to put
to death, obftinate heretics, who
would deftroy the religion of our
forefathers, and lead others into the

fame damnation with themfelvcs. If

treafon againft one's prince may be
punifhed with death, why may not

treafon againft the king of heaven be

puniflied with the hke penalty ? Have
a care you do not call reflections on
the holy inquifitioa.

Gaudentio. Reverend Fathers ! I only

relate bare matter of faci, as it was
fpoke by the mouth of a Heathen,

ignorant of our holy myfterics. I

have all the reafon in the world, to

cittol the juftice of the holy inquili-

' tion : nor do I think, but, in fuch

cafes mentioned by your Reverences,

it may be lawful to ufe the utmoll

fcvcrjiics to prevent greater - evils.

But it argued a wonderful modera-
' tion in the Popliar, which ì found to

be
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he his real fentiments, not unbe-

coming a (3inftian in fuch circum-

fiances, where it did not tend to the

deftruclion of the whole.—Bat in

this, as in all other matters, I fubmit
to your deciiions.

Secretary. I interpofed in his favour,

and put the inquiiitors in mind, that

there was nothing but what was jufb

in his anfwers : and we ourfelves

only ufed thofe rigours in the lail

extremity, to prevent greater mis-

chiefs. So they bid him read on.]

When the Pophar had faid this, he and
the reft of them fell down on their faces,

and kiffed the earth : then with the bu^n-
ing-glafs they kindled fome odoriferous

woods
J
put the coals in the thurible with

the incenfe, and incenfed the idol or ftatue :

that done, they poured the wine on the

altar ; fct bread on the one fide, and fruits

on the other : and having lighted two
little pyramids of moft delicious perfumes
at each end of the great pyramid, they
Tat them down round the fountain, whicli

I fuppofc was conveyed by art under the

pyramid*, and iiTued out in the middle of
I the

* The ancient Esyptians had a Jkange (ondnef: for balfcJing pyra-
mids -, whether they were for th» fame end as the tower of Babef,
that is, to make thenifclvcs ;i name, or for other end", we cannot
tei!. The sreit pyramid is more an icnt than all the reft, infomutl»

^y.::i t'lkc bcii s:u!i^><t ih not know wli«n<io fix hi date, fctjte^jyif

|
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the amphitheatre. There they rcfrefheà

themlelves, and gathered the fruits which
hung round us in the grove, eating ot them
very heartily, and inviting me to do the

like. I made fome difficulty at firft, fcaimg
it might be part .of the facrifice ; but they

affuring me all was but a, civil ceremony,

I joined them, and did as .they -did. The
Pophar turned .to me, and faid, My fon,

we worftiip one moft high God, as you do :

what we did juft now, -was not that we
believe any deity in that Itatue, or adored

it as a God -, but only rel'ped it as a me-
morial, and in remembrance of our great

anceftor, who heretofore conducied our
forefathers to this place, and was buried in

this pyramid*. The reft of our forefa^

thers, who died before they were forced to

leave this valley, are buried a;l around us.

That is the reafon we kiifed the ground,

not thinking it lawful to fti* the bones of

the dead. We did .the fame in Egvpt, be-

caufe we were originally of that land : our
particular ancefìors lived in that part,which
was afterwards called Tiebes^. The timi;

wiU

-fl «rai btùU If Mofris th<?r firft k'ng, others by Cccrops Lefl».
Sat 'if the accot}Dt the Pophar gives of their orgin, at the next ftaiion»

ke true, it was bnilt Ufore there wis anyrkmg in Egypt. The tjvcr

civile WAS conveyed iy art tinder the great pyramid.
* One of the ends of building the pyranaids, was certainly for

fccryinf-piices "or fome great mcB.

i Tlictes on^e the moft famoos city of Egypt, b*ving a hnndr^d
yfntes, &f. W3S the No-Amon, or Dtafpofis of the ancients, Bocharu
,JPJiakj^ ilb. 4« Xadius fay», ttwt, i« tUe .viflac of Germiiiicos , iher»
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Will not permit me to acquaint you at pre-

fent, how we were driven out of our native

country to this place, and afterwards from
this place to the land we are now going to,

but you fhall know all hereafter. The
bread, fruits, and wine we laid on the aU
ter*, as they are the chief fupport of our
being ; fo we leave them there as a tefti-

mony, that the venerable old man, whofe
ftatue you fee, was, under God, the author
and father of our nation. This faid, he
told us it was time to make the beft of our
way ; fo they all got up, and having kilTed

the ground once more, the five elderly men
fcraped a little of the earth, and put it in

fine golden velTels, with a great deal of care
and refpefl. After refreihing ourfelves a-

gain, we made our provilion of fruits and
water, and leading our dromedaries up the
way we came down, mounted, and fet out
for the remainder of our journey.

We were now pad the tropic of Can-
eerf, as I found by our fhadows going

I 2 fouthward ;
was remaining an infcription in the Egyptian languide, fignifying
H-ibitalTe quondam (Thebis) feptingenta miiii.i hominum Kt.ite militari t

Thit there were once (even hundred thoafand inhabitants in Thebes
fit to bear arms. Tacit. Annal. lib. 2.

• This is rank idolatry, notwithftindinR the Pophar calls it but -a
civil ceremony. Thus the worlhi^) the Chmefe pay to their dead, and
illoived by the Jefuits. \ras faid by them to be but a piouj civil ccre-
jnony, though it was like this, or rather more fupTftitioirs. See tlie

condemnation of it by Pope Clement XI.

t When pcrfons are beyond that tropic, at mid-da.jr the fis^oivs of
things are towards the foutli, becaufc the fun is then north of as j

Miranturque umbras traijfire finiflras.

Tiiej might have paffcJ the tropT before, Cince it runs ovsr.pirtat tie
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jfouthward ; and went on thus a little, bend-
ing towards the weft again, almofl: parallel

to the tropic, the breezes incrcafing rather

Strongerthan before, fo that about midnight
jt was really cold. We gave our dromeda*
ries water about fun-rifing, and refreflied

ourfelves a little : then fet out with new
vigour at a prodigious rate ; flill the bree-

zes fell between nine and ten ; however
we made fhifttogo on, becaufe tliey came-

again about noon : between three and four
was the hotteft time of all. Befides, going;

FiOw parallel to the tropic, we travelled oii

'the hot fands, a very little dcfcending j

whereas, when we pointed fouthwards to-

wards the line, we found the'ground to be
infenfibly rifmg upon us* ; but as we went
on thefe almoft flats, if it had not been that

^vc were almoft on the ridge of Africa^

which made it cooler than one can well be-

lieve, it had been impoffible to bear the-

heats. \Vhen we reftcd, wje not only pitch-

ed our tents for ourfelves. and dromedaries,

but the fands were fo hot, that we were
forced

dc'ert of Barca, not much fouthward of Egypt ; but it feems they fleer»

ed wcftward fur fonie time.

* His obfei-vations arejuft. fince ill the new philofophers allow the

«irth to be fpheroidal and gibbous towards the equator. M'hoe»ef
t'!,erefore gies by land, cither from the north or fouth towards ths

equator, ii'.uft afcend. This feems to be a very natural reafon, why
tliole inir e ife Bire^ ave not fo excefiive hot. Tha hlghcft mountain»

aie coiinj.crably nigl.er the (un than the low lands, yet exceilire cold in

the hotieil iliniates; in the vales the rays of the fun are cooped in,,

and doubled and trebled' by rcfrac'lion and reflection, tec. The fa»*

a;j pit in a turbclcnt motion «'ill be hot, and in 3 dirctl one cold.
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forced to lay things under our feet to pre-

ferve them from burning. Thus we tra-,

veiled through thofc difmal defertsfor four

days, without fight of any living creature

but burfelves. Sands and fky were all that

prefented itfelf to our view. The fatigue,

was the greateft I ever underwent in my
life. The fourth day about eight in the

morning, by good fortune for us, or elfe

by the prudent forecaft of the Pophar, who
knew all his (lations, we faw another vale

towards the right hand, with fome flrag-

gling trees here and there, but not fceming
nigh fo pleafant as the firft , we made to it

with all our fpeed,-and had -much ado to

bear the heats till we came to- it; We a-

lighted immediately, and led our drome-
daries down^ the gentle defcent, till we
could find a* thicker part of it.- TJie fird

trees vvrere thin and old, as if they had juft

moiftiire enough to keep them alive : the

ground was but jufi: covered over with a

littlcfun burnt mofs, without any fign of

water, but our ftock was not yet gone.

At lengthj-as we defcended, the grove in-

creafed every way, the trees" v/erc large,

with fome dates here and there, but not I'o

good as in the other. - We refied ' a little,

and then continued to defcend for fome
time, tiH we came into a very cool and
thick iliade. Here, the Pophar told us,

wcmufl fi;ay two or three days, perhaps

1'3..
' long'jr,
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longer, till he faw his ufual iigns for pro»
ceeding on his journey ; and bid us be
fparingof our water, for fear of accidents*

We fettled our dromedaries as before : for

ourfelves, we could fcarce take any things

we were fo fatigued, w^anting reft more
than meat and drink. The Pophar, order-

ing us fome cordial wines tliey had along

with them for that purpofe, told us, wc
might lleep as long as we would ; only bid-

us be fure to cover ourfelves well ; for the

nights were long, and even cold about
midnight. We were all foon afleep, and
did not wake till four the next morning*
'J'he Pophar, folicitous for all our fafeties as

well as his own, (for this was the critical

time of our journey), was awake the firil

of us. When we were up, and had refrefh.-

ed ourfalves, which we did with a very
good appetite, he told us v/e muft go upr

on the fands again to obferve the figns»

We took our dromedaries along with us,,

for fear of v/ild beafts, though we faw
none, walking gently up the fands, till we.

came to a very high ground. We had but

a dreary profpect, as far as our eyes could,

carry us, of fun-burnt plains, without gfafs.

Hick, or flirub, except when we turned
our backs to look at the vale below us,

which running lower became a rivulet ; but
that, either by an earthquake, or fome
fipod of fand, it was c^uite choaked up,

running
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running under ground, without any oneV
knowing whether it broke out again, or

was entirely fwallowed up*. He faid alfo^

that, by the moft ancient accounts of his

forefathers, the fands were not in their

times fo dangerous to pafs as they are now,,

or of fuch vaft extent-]-, but had fruitful,

vales much nearer one another than at pre-

fent. He added, that he wiflied earneilly

to fee the figns he wanted for proceeding,

on our way ; lìnee there was no ftirring rill

they appeared : and that, according to his

ephcmcris and notes, they lliould appear

about this time, unlefs fomething very ex-

traordinary happened^ This was about
eight in the morning, the 9th day after we-

let .out for the deferts. He was every no-w-

and then looking fouthward, or fouthweft,,

with great folicitude in his looks, as if he

wondered he faw notliing. At length he
cried out with great (amotions of joy, it is

coming 1 Look yonder, fays he, towards-^

the.^
* Geographers agree, tiiit rivers, and even great Like* in Africa. Hnk

»nJcr groand, ar/<i are quite loft without any vilibie outlets. The
Taft depth of the ftraia of (and Teems tnore proper to fwiUow ihem up
th=re, than in other parts of the word.
t There feems to be a natural reafon for what he fays ; for tliofc vaft

fends, or hills of gravel, were undoubtedly left by the gpneral deluge, as-

probably aU the lefieritrati or beds of gravel were. Yat gr<-.tt part of
them nruft have been covered with llime or mcd for feveral years after

the deluge, fonie thinner, forae thicker, and confcquently more moift'

and produftive accordingly. Neverthelefs, the violent rays of the tim-

flill render them more dry and barren, and, in all probability, thefe dc-
f«rts will incrcafc more and more,, where the. counuy is not cuV-

tiyated»
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the fouthweft , as far as your eyes can car-

ry you, and fee what you can difcover. We
told him, we faw nothing but fome clouds

of fand, carried round here and there like

whirlwinds. That is the iign I want, con-

tinued he ; but mark well which way it

drives. We faid it drove directly eallward,

as nigh as we could guefs. It does,

fays he ; then turning his face weftwards,

with a little foiat of the fouth. All

thofe vaft deferts, fays he, are now in

fuch a commotion of ftorms and whirl-

winds, that man and beaft will foon be
overwhelmed in the rolling waves of fands.

He had fcarce faid this, but we faw, at a

vaft diftance,ten thoufand little whirl-fpouts

of fand, rifmg and falling with a prodigi-

ous tumult and velocity*eaftward, with vaft

thick cloudsof fand andduftfoliowinscthem.

Come, fays he, let us return to our reft-

ing-place ; for there we muft ftiiy, till we
fee further how matters go. As this ap-

peared newer to me than any of the reft,

and being poilefTed with a great idea of the

knowledirco

* Thnngh tn th« Till ocican bietv/een the tropics, wherf promo itories

do not intervene, the winds are gcneraUy cafterly, \ tt there is ;'. ?crpe-

tii.ll weft wind blows into Guinea There .ire vaft ra'ns lì the fol-

ftices between the tropics, as the accounts of thole p:irts declare ;

though at that time of the year, more beyond the line thia on this fiiie

of it. It is not to be qneftioned, but in (uch violent changes, particu-

Lirly before thofe rains, there muft be furious hurricanes of wind and
fand, cnoigh to overwhelm whole armies and countries. The molt

'

incredible part of this narration, is, how they could travel at all under

the tropic, in the fummer-lolftice, only, as l;c fays- the ground beia^;

very hiijli and open, it mull draw air.
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knowledge of the man, I made bold to afls

him, v/hat was the caufc of this fudden-

phrenomenon: he told me, that, about that

full moon, there always fell prodigious-

rains*, coming from the weftern part of
Africa, on this ilde the equator, and driving

a little fouth-weft for fome time at firft,

but afterwards turning almoft fouth, and
croffing the line till they came to the fource

of the Nile ; in which parts they fell for

three weeks or a month together, whichwas
the occafion of the overflowing of that ri-

ver I : but that, on this fide the equat0r5.it

only rained about fifteen days, preceded by
thofe whirlwinds and clouds of fand, which
rendered all that tract impaffable, till the

rains had laid them again.—By this time w&
were come down to our refling-plaee, and
though we did not want fleep or refrefli-

ment, yet we took both ; to have the cool

of the evening to recreate ourfelves after fo^

much

• Naturalifts agree, that beyond the line there are great rains at

that feafon. It is polllble, they may begin on this ii'de, being driven-

by the perpetual weft winds into Guinea, and then, by natural cauies,.

turn towards the line and fouthern tropic.

t The caures of the ove-rflowing of the river Nile, unknown to mod
of the ancients, are now allowed to be the great rains falling in June
and July about the line, and the fouthern tropic,- and the meUing of the-

fiiow on the mountains of the moon lying in that trafl. None can
wonder there IhoulJ he fiiow in thofe hot cl mates, who have heard of

the Andes or Cordilleras bordering on Peru. Our Italy is very hct, yet'

the Alps and Apennines are three parts of the yeir covered with

fnow. The Nile overflows in Auguft wliich frem to be a proper

diftance of time for the waters to comedown tb Egypt, (uch a vaft

way off from the caufe of it. There i-s t river in Cothiiichinv aa«i<

dicwhcre, that overflows in the Ikme mauuer.
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imuch fatigue, not being likely to move tlE

the next evening at fooneft.

At five in the evening, the pophar called

us up to go with him once more to the

higheft part of the defert, faying he wanted
one fign yet, which he hoped to have that

evening, or elfe it would go hard with us

for want of wafer,, our provifion of it being

almoft fpent; and there were no fpringsin

the deferts that we were to pafs over, till

we came within a long daysjourney of the

end of our voyage. However, he fcarce

doubted but we fhould fee the certain fign

iic wanted this evening ; on which account^

there did not appear fuch a folicitude in hif

countenance as before : for though he wai
our governor, or captain, and had the re»

fpeclful deference paid to him
;
yet he go-

verned us in all refpecls, as if we were.

his children, with all thè tendernefs of a

father, as his name imported; though none
of the company were his real children. If

there were any figns of partiality, it was in

my favour, always expreffing the moft en-

dearing tendernefs forme, which the other

young men, inftead of taking any diflike

at, were really pleafed with. No brothers

in the world could be more loving to one
another than: we were. The elderly men
took delight in feeing our youthful gambols
with one anpther : it is true their nature k,

©£ the two, a httle more inclined to gravi-

ty
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iy^than that of the Italians, who arc no
light nation ; yet their gravity is accompa-
nied with all the ferenity and cheerfulnefs

imaginable, and I then thought at ourfirft

acquaintance, that I had never fcen f\lch an
&ir of a free-born people in my life ; as if

they knew no other fubjeclion but what
was merely filial. When we came to the

high ground, we could fee the hurricanes

play Hill ; but, what was more wonderful,

very few cffefts of that ae'ial tumult came
our way, but drove on almoll: parallel to

the equator : the air looked like a bro>A^ii

dirty fog, towards the eaft and fouth-eaft ;

all the whirlwinds tending towards thofc

parts ; it bcga-n after fome time to look a

little more lightfome towards the w<eft; but
*{b, as if it were occafioned by a more ftrong

and fettled wind. At length we perceived,

at the fartheft horrizon, the edge of a pro-

digious black cloud, extending itfelf to the

"fouth-weft and weftera points, rifing with a

difcernable motion, though not very faft.

We fiiv plain enough, by the blacknef^ and
thicknefs of it, that it prognofticated a great

deal of rain. Here they all fell proftrate

on the earth : then raiGng up their hands

and eyes towards the fun, they feemed to

pay their adorations to that great luminary.

The Pophar, with an audible voice, pro-

jaounced fome unknown words, as it he

cwerc returning tiianks to that planet for

what
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what he faw. At this I fleppcd back, and
kept myfclf at a diltance ; not fb much
for fear of my life, as before, as not to

joiu with them in their idolatrous worlhip*

For ..I could not be ignorant now, that

they had a wrong notion of God, and if

they acknowledged any, it was the fun :

which in effeft is the leaft irrational idola-

try pev pie can be P!;uilty of*. When they

had done their oraifons, theJPophar turned
to me, and faid, I fee you won't join with
us in any of our rehgious ceremonies ; but
1 muft tell you, continued he, that cloud

is the faving of all our lives: and as that

great fun, pointing to the luminary, is the

inftrument that draws it up^ as indeed he

is the preferver of all our beings, we think

ourfelves obliged to return our thanks to

hini«

All idolitry being a worfhip of ««atnres inftead o' the onefn
preme Go<',inufl be irrationil. But it is certain, and wel. attefted by
ancient h'.ftpiy, that the cartcrn nations worfhipptd the fun: probably

it wMS the firft idolatro'. s woiftiip that was in the world. The gieat

benefits all nature nceives from his influence; the glorio'.'S brightneii

of his r.-ys ; the variety, yet conPant tenor of his mot:ons, might rnc'uoe

J£nor.T!\t peopk to Le.'icve him to be of a fiipctior nature to other

•crcati.res,tl!o;f,h it is ev'deniiy teitain, he is limited in hispejfcftions,

and lon'cciucnt.'y lo Gal. It is true, the anc'ent E."yptians, from

vhom the'è people fprr.nf, is wi 1 be fccn a.i'icrv/n.rds, wojftiipped the

fon in the moli ear'y tines. 7 here wis a priett of the fan in the

p'atriarch Jofeph's time, .And the Egyptians were (bme of the firil

•aftronomerj in the world, contending for ant;qtj?ty with the Chaldeans.

Thonoh both the Childe.ms and Egyptians l.ad their knnw'ecVe froia

the deft cndents of Sera, or his fa' her Noah, who, by the admir.ible

firc^ure of the ark, appears to have teen mafier c.f very great fcier.iCS.

1 fay, the Epyptin:<s being To much addii^ed to allronony, it is probable

that g'orir.ns li minary was the chief obicft of tl^eir worfliip. They
did not wrrfhip Ulc.it and bcails tili lonj al"icrwards. Sec tlie Uaiti*

^t fio. hart's Pbalr^ ìb Mifraim.
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him. Here he fìopped, as if he had a mind
to hear what I could fay for myfelf. I u^as

not willing to enter into difputes, well

knowing that religious quarrels are the

moft provoking ofany : yet I thought my-
felf obliged to make profeffion of my belief

ia thefupremelJod, now I was called upon
to the profeffed worfliip of a falfe deity. I

anfwered with the moft modeft refpe^l I wa*
capable of, that that glorious planet was one
of the phyiical caufes of the prefervation of
our beings, and of the produc5i:ion of all

things ; but that he was produced himfelf

by the moft high God, the firft caufe and
author of all things in heaven and earth j

the fun only moving by his order, as an in-

animate being, incapable of hearing our
prayers, and only operating by liis direc-

tion. However, I offered to join vv^ith liim,

in returning my bell thanks tothe raoft high
God, for creating the fun, capable by his

heat to raife that cloud for the faving our
lives. Thus I adapted my anfv/er as nigh
to his difcourfe as 1 could, yet not fo as to

deny my faith. For 1 could not entirely

tell what to make of them as yet ; fince I

obferved, they Vv^ere more myfterious in

their religious ceremonies, than in any
thing elfe-*^- ; or rather, this was the only

K thing
* This .agrees with a'l ancient accounts of the fiid people of Egypt;

«itnefs tl-,eir eni&Jems, hicrog!yp!:ics, fee. Molt of the .indent fables,

under w!.i..h fo mariv iii'flerics '.vere con :hi;d, ciid not firll fpring from
ihe Giceks, though ;;nproved by then ; but from th'^ Egyptians an<l
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thing they were referved in. He ponder-
ed a good while on what I laid, but at

length he added, You are not much out
of the way : you and I will talk this niat-

ter over another time ; fo turned off the

difcourfe ; I fuppofed it to be becaufe of the

young men ftanding by us, whom he had
not a mind fhould receive any other no-

tions of religion, but what they had been
taught. It was fun-fet by the time we
came down to the grove. W_e had fome
fmall flights of fand, caufed by an odd
commotion in the air, attended with little

whirlwinds, which put us in fome fmall

apprehenfions of a fand-lhower ; but he
bid us take courage, fmcc he could oot find

in all his accounts, that the hurricanes or
rains ever came, in any great quantity, as

far as we were, the nature of thera being

to drive more parellel to the equator : but
he was fure we ihould have fome : and or-

dered us to pitch our tents as firm as we
could, and draw out all our water-vefTcls,

to catch the rain aga:inft all accidents. When
this was done^ and we had eat our fuppers,

we recreated ourfclves in the grove, wan-
dering about here and there, and difcourf-

ing of the nature of thefe phaenomena.

We did not care to go to reft fo foon, hav-

ing

OialJean?, ^vhc at ."irl^ Y^eld a comn-jjnication of fciences with one an-

other, but grew to emulofity afterv/ards. The wonderful things the

^Egyptian M.tgi did. Id iniitatiouoj'thc miracles wreu^kt by Mefcs, ilicys;

|à«y were great £i-tiil5.
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ing repofed ourfelves fo well that day, and
having all the following night and the next

day to flay in that place. The grove grew
much pleafanter as we advanced into it ;

there were a great many dates and othet-

fruits, the natural produce of Africa ; but
not quite fo rich as in tke firfl grove. I

made bold to alk the Pophar, how far that

grove extended, or whether there were
any inhabitants. He told me, he could not
tell any thing of either. That it v/as pof-

fible the grove might enlarge itfclf differ-

ent ways, among the winding hills : fince

his accounts told him, there had been a ri-

vulet of water, though nowfv/allowed up ;

but he believed there were no inhabitants,

iince there was no mention made of them
in his papers. Nor did he believe any other

people in the world, bellde themfelves,

knew the way, or would venture fo far in-

to thofe horrid inhofpitable deferts. Hav-
ing a mdnd to learn whether he had any
certain knowledge of the longitude, which
creates fuch difficulties to the Europeans, I

aiked how he was fure that was the place ;

or by what rule he could know how far he
was come, or where he was to turn to

right or left. He flopped a little at my
queflions ; then, without any apparent he-

fitatiOn, Why, faid he, we know by the

naedle, how far we vary from the north or

ibuth point, at leaft till we come to the

K z tropic^' ;
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tropic-^ ; if not, we can take the meridi-

an and height of the fun, and knowing the
time of the year, we can tell how near we
approach to, or are off the equator. Yes,

iild 1 : but as there are different meridians

every ftep you take„ how can you tell how
far you go eaft or weft, \vhen you run either

way in parallel linesf to the tropics, or the

equator ? Here he flopped again, and either

could not make any certain difcovery, or

had not a mind to let me into the fecrer.

The firft was m.oft likely ; however, he an-

iv/ered readily enough, and faid. You
pleafe me with your curious queftions, fince

I find you are fenfible of the dilHculty.

"Why, continued he, all the method we
have, is, to obferve exadly how far our
dromedaries go in an hour, or any other

fpace of time : you fee we go much about
the fame pace : we have no ftops in our
way, but what we know of, to refrefh our-

leives or fo, for which we generally allow

fo

*Experirr.«ntaI pliylot.py tells us, that theneedie is oflittieufe in

n -.''sition, ^vf.en unticr the line ; but liesfliictaating wrthot:t turningto

s;v p'jli.t ofirre'r"- tecnufe, as fornefuppofctti; cnrreni of the magicsic

B navi., fi rgiVo.-Ti po'e T) fV^'. has t;:'-!-!- itsloiigellaxis, as liic Ji.imciei-

o! th- fi'ij.,ti)r i< i ^ni.eruirn the axis of the world. Bat whether this h»?

i! c (a lie eft ft on thc!,eeJ.o*b} land, wliiih isthecafe.as it his by fen, we
jn.ift hiiv'c OTorecenain c Lpeiiiiicnts to know, tho' it is probiible it may.

+ Wherc-2vcr\ve ftand, we are on the famm't of the globe withrefr T

i.orrto ir.. Whoever therefo.-e tliinks to no due wcR, parollel to the *^
,H;ii2tor or eaft, will not do fo, but will cut tiie line at long'-un, becaufe

iicmakesa greater circle. Thefe men tii-rcfure. tvlieii tlrey tiiiMi;;l;t

they weat due wefl, were approacliinij lo theJine. more than tliey were

awoiecf, aud ftippofu;? tiye llruétiire ot'tlie earth to be fphei'J^Uicai

went up liill all t!.s ',va;.-,batir;gfoine Imall incijii.ilitics-,
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fo much time*. When we fet out from
Egypt, we went due weft ; our beafts gain

fo many miles an hour ; we know by that,

how far we are more weft than we weref.

If we dechne to the north or the fouth,

we know hkewife, how many miles wq
have advanced in fo many hours, and com-
pute how much the declination takes off

from our going due weft. And though we
cannot tell to a demonftrative exact nefs,

we can tell pretty nigh. This was ail I

could get out of him at that time, which
did not fatisfy the diiEculty. I afterwards

afked him, how they came to and out this

way, or to venture to feek out a habita-

tion unknown to all the world befide. He
anfvv'ered, " For liberty, and the preferva-

tion of our laws.** I was afraid of afldnt^j

any further, feeing he gave fuch general

anfwers.- By this time it was prodigious

dark, though full moont. We- had fomc
fudden gufts of wind that ftartied us a lit-

tle
J
and it hghtened at fuch a rate, as I

never faw in my life. And although it was
towards the horizon, and drove fidewife of

'

K 3 us,.
* Tliismuft be undcrflooti according to the foregoinp, remark,
1" At firft fighr, it eems to be caficr to find out the lo.is^itudc by l,i-.d

than by fea, becajfe we may be more certain how t',:r we i.dv.mcr. A;

(e.i there are cuirents, andtides.and lettings la of the iVa wi.ic': m.&v
liiefhip to go aflaai more or lefs infenfib!}'. -As yet tliere his It en no
t.crtain lulefonnd to icU us, how for we adi'ance d-iC eaft -ir *v^ \ve3.

'i"he ciev.-uionofthepolc, orthe hei-ht of the fun, rtiows us how fir wo
d'-^cl lie to the noitb orfoDth ; but we'have no certain-rule tor tte ccG
cr wed.

t The full moon about the fumnier-'olftlce geaera'ly briagi rain, apil

!itc overflowingof tlieNile is -low kiiov.'n to be Cdui'ed b) Àt vail r;;U'; -

iaihe rc^ions^eattUe e-ituior, ,
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us, yet it v/as really terrible to fee ; tlis

fiaflies were fo thick, that the Iky was al-

moft in a hght fire. We made up to our
tents as faft as we could ; and though we
had only the Ikirts of the clouds over us,

it rained fo very hard, that we had our
veffels foon fupplied with water, and got

fafe into our fiielter. The thunder was at

a vail diftance, but juft audible, and, for

oui' comfort, drove ftiil to "the eaftward. I

do not know in what difpofitions the elder-

ly men might be, being accuftomed to the

mature of it ; but I am fure I was in fome ap-

prchenfion, fully perfuaded, if it had come
direftly over us, nothing could withftand

jtsimpetuofity. I had very little inclina-

tion to reft, whatever my companions had ;

but pondtsring with myfelf, both the na-

ture of the thing, and the prodigious fkiil

thefe men muft have in the laws of the uni-

vcrfe, I ftaid with impatience waiting the

event.

i was mufing With myfelf on what I had
heard and feen, not being able yet to guefs

with any fatisfaftion what thefe people

were, when an unexpefted accident was
the caufe of a dif^overy, which made me
fee they were not greater ftrangers to me,
than I was to myfelf. The weather was
ftifling hot, fo that we had thrown offour
garments to our fliirts, and bared our

breafts for ccohiefs fake ; when there came
a
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a prodigious flafh, or rather blaze of light-

ning, which ftruck full againft the breail

of one of the young men oppoflte to mc,
and difcovcred a bright gold medal hang-

ing down from his neck, with the figure of

the fun engraved on it, furrounded with
unknown diaraclers ; the very fame in all

appearance I had feen my deceafed mother
ahvays wear about her neck, and fince her

death I carried with me for her fake. I

alked the meaning: of that m.edal, fince I

had one about me^. as it appeared, of tiis

very fame make. If the Pophar had been

'ftruck with lightning, he could not have
been in a greater furprife, than he was
at thefe words : You one of thcfe m»edals !

faid he ; how, in the name of wonder, did

you come by it ? I told him my mother
wore it about her neck, from a little child

;

and with that pulled it out of m^y pocket.

Ilefnatched it out of my hands with a pro-

digious eagernefs, and held it againfl: the

lightning perpetually flafhing in upon us.

As foon as he faw it was the fame with the

other, he cried out. Great fun, what can

this mean ? Then afked me again, where
I had it ? how my mother cam.e by it ? who
my mother was ? what age Ihe was of

when flie died ì As foon as the violence of

hisecilafy would give me leave, I told him
rny mother had it ever fince (he was a little

child : that ilie was the adopted daughter
of
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©f a Roble merchant in Corfica, who had.

given her all his afFecls when my father

married her : that flie was married at thir-

teen ; and I being nineteen, andthefecond
ion, 1 gueffed flie was towards forty when
{he. died. Il muit be Ifiphena, cried he,

v/lth the utmoil ecflafy, it muft be flie.

Then he caught rnc in his arms, and faid.

You are now really one of us, being the

fon. of my father's daughter, my dear lif-

ter Ifiphena» I'lie remembrance of whom
made the tears run down the old man's
cheeks very plentifully. She was loll at

Grand Cairo about the time you mention,
together with a twin-fifter who I fear is

never to be heard of. Then 1 reflected I

had heard mother fay,- fhe had been in-

formed, the gentleman who adopted her
for his daughter, had bought her when
fhe was a little girl of a Turkiiii woman of

that place ; that being charmed with the
early figns of beauty in her, and having
no children, he adopted her for his own..
Yes, faid the Pophar, it muflbefhe; but
what is become of the other filler ? For,

fiid he, my dear lifter brought two at one'

unfortunate birth, which coft her her life.-

I told him I never heard any thing of the •

other. Then he acquainted me that his

filter's huiband was the perfon who con-

dutSted the reft to vifit the tombs of their
*

anceflors, as he did now : that the lail voy-
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age, he took his wife T^'ith him, who out

oHier great fondnels had teafcd him and
importuned him fo much to go along with

him, that, though it was contrary to their

laws, he contrived to carry her difguifed

in man's cloths, like one of the young men
he chofe to accompany him in the expedi-

tion : that flaying at Grand Cairo till the

nextieafon for his return, fhe proved with

child of twins ; and, to his unfpeakabl^

grief, died in childbed. That when they

carried her up to Thebes to be interred with

her anceilors, of winch I fhould have a

more exact inform.ation by and by, they

were obliged to leave the children with a

nurfe of the country, with fome Egyptiaa
fervants to take care of the houfe and ef-

fecls ; but before they came back, the nurfe

with her accompUces ran away with the

children, and, as was fuppofed, murdered
them, rifled the houfe of all the jewels and
other valuable things,and were never heard

of afterwards. But it feems they thought

it more for their advantage to fell the chil-

dren, as we find they did, by your mother
;

but v/hat part of the world the other filler

is in, or whether die be at ail, is known only

to the great author of our being. How-
ever, continued he, w^e rejoice in finding

thefe hopeful remains of your dear mother,

whofe refemblance you carry along with

you. It was tha.t gave me fuch a kindnefs

£02:
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for your perfon tlie firft time I faw voti,

methought, perceiving fomething 1 had
never obferved in any ether race of peo-

ple, But, fald he. 1 deprive my compa-
nions and children here of the happinei's of
embracing their own flefli and bloody fmce
we all 1prune from one comHion father,

the author or our nation, with whom you
are going to be incorporated once more.
Here v/e embraced one another with a joy
tliat is inexpreffible. Now all my former
fears were entirely vanifhed : though I had
loft the country where I was born, I had
found another^ of which 1 could nowife be
a/hamed, v/here the people were the rrioft

humane and civilized 1 ever faw, and the

foil the Éneft, as I had reafon to hope, in

the v/orld. 1 he only check to miy happi-

nefs was, that they were infidels. How-
ever, I was refolved not to let any confider-

ation blot out of my mind that I was a
Chriftian. On which account, when the

Pophar would have tied the medal about
my neck, as a badge of my race, I had
fome diiTiculty in that point, for fear it

{hould be an emblem of idolatry, feeing

them to be extremely fuperftitious. So I

afiied him, xvhat was the meaning of the

figure of the fun, with thofe unknown
charatì:ers round about it ? He told me the

eharacters were to be pronounced Omabim,

i. e. Tbe fun is the author of our being, or

more
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more literally, 27?^ fun is ourfather. Om or
Owfigniiies the fun [This will be explained

in another piace]. Ab (igmiit?, Faiber, Lii

or Mim^ Vs. This made me reineral)sr,

they had told me in ligypt that ihfy were
children of the fun ; and g^ve mc ì:>:.ne

uneaiinefs at their idolatrous nodons. 1

therefore told him, I would keep it as'

a

cognifance ofmy country ; but. c:)uid r. t

acknowledge any but God to be the fu-

preme author of my being. As to the fu-

preme au hj'-, -aid he, your opinion is lit-

tle different from ours*. But kt us leave

thefc religious matters till another time :

we'll clofe this happy day with thankfglv-

ing to the fuprema being for this difcoye-

ry : to-morrow morning, fince you are

now really one of us, I will acquaint yoa
with your origin, and how we came to hide

ourfelves in thefe inhofpi table ddcrts.—

\frbe reader is defirednotio cenfure or diJJ:)e-

llcus the following account of ihc origin

and iranfmigration of thtfe paople, fill he

has pcrufedthe learned remarks of Signor

Rbedi.'}

The next morning the Pophar calhng me
to him, Son, faid he, tofulhimy promife

which

* The!e people are 'bme'.V.ngltke tr\p Chinere.who worlliip the male»
Jill heaven or fkjs which lorac jniliioiiarics could think cciapaiibte

wiih Chfifruniry.
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which 1 made you laH: night, and that you
may not be like the reft of the ignorant

worid, who know not wlio their foi efa-

thers and anccilors were'^ j whether they

fprung from brutes or barbarians, is ail

aHke to them, provided they can but gro-

vel on the -earth, as they do : you muft

know txherefore, as I fjppofe you remem-
ber what 1 told you at our firil ftation,

that we came originally from Egypt. When
you aiked me, how we came to venture

through thefe inhofpitable deferts, I told

you, it was for liberty, and the preferva-

tion of our laws ; but as you are now found

to be one of us, I defign to give you a

more pai'ticular account of your origin.

Our anceiiois did originally come from
Egypt, once the happieft phce in the

world ; though the name of Egypt, and
Egyptians, has been given to that country,

long Imcc we came out of it : the original

name

* it -wmi'd certainly be a great fatisfaftlon to rm.1 nations tf> tnow
from what rac€ of people, country, or farrily, they fprung originally.

Thisiaiorance is ovwng chiefly to the Barbari Tramontani-f, and other

jiothcni nations, who have from time to tire over-run the face ,of Eu-

rope, leaving a mature of their I'p.r.vn in all pai ts of it ; fo that no one

knows, whether he came originally from^cythia or Afn /'rem a civiiiz-

ed nation, orfrorn li egrfitelt brutes ; and ti^o'-gh waa-s and invafions

have dtftrcyed, or interchanged the inhabitants ol inoft countries r yet

th:s mail's cb ervaiion is a juft cenfiire oLthe negkcl of moft people,

wit4i re pe-ft to their genealogy and knowledfe of their anceiiors, where

tliey have been fettled in a country for f'veral apes. But there are

matters of ;^rcaicr moment in t!;!3 man's relation, true or falfe, whicii

lead us into 'ome curious remains of ancient hiJlory.

t Signor Rhedi beingaii Itr.Iian, one carnot wonder he fpeaks fo toa-

-tempiibly of the nothcm people ; tiac Itaaana caU Uieaa al! Bai bari.
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«amc of it was Mez-zorahir^'j from the fiiTt

man that peopled it, the father of our na-

tion ; and we cail ourfelves Me-zzoranians

from him. We have a tradition delivered

down to us from our firfl anceftors, that

when the earth firft rofe out of the waterf,

fix perfons, three men and three women,
rofe along with it : either fent by the fu-

preme deity to inhabit it, or produced by
the fun{. i hat Mezzoraim our firll foun-

der was one of thofe fix : who increafing

in number, made choice of the country

L iiuw

* Tlie original name of Egypt was Min-r in ; finn Mlfra'm, ^r IVTc»»

S)ral.'n, ai tlic learned Bochn-rt expUins it, lib. 4. of'G.^ograoh. S.i>;rj in

Mifraira. M. Du Pins hiSary of iK-e Old Tc-!h c. 6. and ot'ieri. All

ancient aut'iois ;tgr:e. ih:.t it sv.is'oiice the ncheft and iKippi^It > o. a:. /
in the world ; flou. ,lhi,iK v/lth plenty, and even leaniiag, Ltfoic tr. .•

patriarch Abrihuan'i t.mc. There is a very rcnmkable frjj.ir,cr.t of

Éiipolcmns an ancient Heatlien writer, t:ik*-n frotn tLe B<ib,"'.on:an ni.>

suments, prefervcd by E-.'.fcbias. lib. 9, T!ie w'.io;e :"riJ.T,e:t, ia O'lr

*iother tonsae,. fiivT^fies, that, aicarding to the Bibylon'cis, the nru v,- s

Bcl',;s, tiie:anic w.th Rronos or Siturn : fiom him anv^ H .m or Chara,

l'ho fiiher nf Cano;i, brother to Me&airn, father of the Es,y£)ti,-ir;s.

t 'I'his is an 00. cure notion of Noah's flood, known to .lU nit'o-.ts, r.t

Icnfl the ea/tern, as appears by the ol.icft remauis ; of which fee B:>-

cha;t oa that article, lib. J. "The earth ro.'e out of the waie-,," or the

waters 'ank from the earth. Thefe people might fniflalce fon^.eihing of

tlut undoubted and i.Tcieat tridition. But Tvlifraim corld not be ig-

norant oi'tbe flood, his father H.im having been is the r.rk, v.heti-.er-^-

Borancé or oth' r motives mide liis pofterity vaiy in i le account ; but

it ift evidtat tiie ancients had a iiot'onofthe general òelc^e, as mn.r

eaS'y be proved by the remains of Heathen auth.ors bearit>g teitinio-.y

totiie (cripttire-aecotint of it.

t The ancient Egyptians thor.sht men, as well as in'^.rils, were pro-

dncedout of the ilir.ie of the Nile, by the heat of tiic j'-n, rid cj,lied.

themfelves .aborigines, as feveral other nations diJ. Tl-.f'";;''. i: is wife

minis inclined to think they were created by Gnd-, a; it is e/idcat,

and lertain they were ;tbr (ince vve fee erte fing!5 inatti c.innot be pro-

«iu -ed witftouta caiife,'! i.s nonfen'e, as v.'ei! as impoilible, to im iij'ne na
^nT5:>ite feries ofnien and animals codW be prodr.'-ed wtl ci-t a''"e;iara'!;

fir.'e-: on which actotjnt .Atheiln» is o.\» of the moll f .oiiih a.id xjiavi

jwtionsin the wartd.
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now called Egypi^^ for the place of his ha*

bitation, where he fettled with fixty of his

children and grandchild ren, all of whom
he brought along with him, governing
them as a real father and inllruamg them
to live with one another, as brothers of
one and the fame famil) !• He w'3s a peace-

able man, abhorring thelheddingof blood},

which he faid would be puniihed by the

fuprenie ruler of the world ; extreniely

^iven to the fearch of fciences, and con-

templation

* HcrocJnfus tell BS, ibe Eg^.'pliaTis pretended to be the firft inhabi»

ttints of theearth; though the Fthiopiaiis contended with ihtm for

antiquity. I mufl quote the words in Latin, out of Laurcnzo Valla'»

tranllation., bcua-jfe 1 bave hini not in Greek, Omnium honiinum priore^

fe cxtitiHe arbitrabantur. They efteemed ti;emfc.ves, fays he, to have
keen the firit of all mrn. Herodot lib. a. Ei tcrpc,

tltis certain from Bochirt, and otl^er learned anthors, tfiat th«

Egyptian government, as well as that of moH nat oiis, was at RtI\ patri-

archal: til; N mrod founded the flrft kingdom or empire in the world ;

whofe example others fbllowed, according to their power. Howe; er,

the r:iuiarcLil government was foon broke in upon in Egypt, /ince thc^-

lad kings in Abraliam and Ifaar's time, as we learn from the OA Te/la-

"^cept. SeeBochart's Heographia Sacra.

% The celelirated BiOiop of Meaux, in part 3. of his Unir -Hift. gives

"Bi a wo.iderful dtf^ripiioncf the juitite and piety of the firftEgj-pt'ans^

T^ho had fuch a horror of {bedding men's blooJ, that tliey puni/lied

-Iheir criminal» after they wre dead ; whi.-h was as much in terrorem,

onfideriiig tbeir bpeifi i ous reverende for their deceased friends and
parents, as if thry had becnpunifhed when alivt. The rea on why the

ancient moral Heathens abhorred the ftedding of b!ood, in ght be, thitt

Noah's (ons having lived before the d£lrr;e. knew that t!«c wickedncfs of
the world was the caiife of ihit drcaJfpl indgnier't; and /bedding of

klocd being the ilrft crime punifted by God, the; might take warning
by fiich terrible examples thorgh the imp'ttycffon-^c nations foon olj-

«h'jr"d this innf.e li^ht of nature, partictlady the defce.idcnts of Ha''»-» ;

;;Ii but this Mifraim ; w'ro with 'bis f.imiiy, by all accounts, firft peo-
pled Egypt '. 'ind ti.ey v, < re note '. for j':ftice and knaw'edge. It will be
-iliade ev'dcnt \\\ t!- e fnh ecpictit remarks, that thcTe Kickioes were the
c'cven'^cnts o*'\vii ke.' Canaan or Cufh, v/l.o deiiroycd the peaceabjg
Aate o'thc firll Egyptians, and introduced idolatry among them; which
inade great numbers of them Hy'ima other j?art£ .of tte world to law
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templation of the heavens*. It was he who
WHS the iirft inventor of all our arts, and
v/hatever is ufeful for the government of
life, fprung from him. Though his grand-
fon Thaothf rather excelled, him, particu-

larly in the more fubiime fciences. Thus
our anceftors lived four hundred years, in-

creaiing and fpreading over all the land of
Egypt, and abounding with the bleffingi

of peace and knowledge ; without guile or

deceit, neither doing or fearing harm froai

any ; till the wicked deicendents of the

ether men, called Hick/oesl, envying their

L 2 happinefs,

• The fame learned Bilhop of Meaiix, and other hiftorim?. aiTjre us,

asitis a thing we'! kno.vij to alitile learned, that arts and fciences

were broa^^.t to >xry great pcrrection in the e.irlielT: times in Egypt.
Mofes was ii'^rufred in the faiences of the Egyotiaas. Triptnlemus,
the-foundt-r of agriculture, came out of Egypt. BiJclius, the inventor of
wine, according to the ancients, cajne oat of E^ypt, or Libya, which
borders upon it • though it was firft learned from Noah. Pythagoras,
andotlier le.irned men, went into Egypt to be iuftiucied by tl»e pr.efìij

S;l. Herodotus lays the faine of hiinfclf.

t Thi^Thi-oth, the famous ph^iofopher of the Egyptians, was before.

Mercury or Trifmeg'ttus ; though omc take him to be the fame. Alt

allow hiai to be extremely ancient, but cannot fix the time when ]i«

lived. Hiftoriaas m'srder his nam.» at a Itrmje rate. Bochart calls hiax

Ta-atu^r lib 2. cap. 12 Cl(?mens Aicx. lib. 6. Strom, fays, he wote' forty-,

trt'oboolcs of aftrolo^y, geo^r'iphy, phviu-, policy, theologji', re,Ugion, and;

govGrnmeat Jo eph Beiv&irion, tie divifioae Gfentiujn, calls him Tutis ;

fome call him Theut, ot:.ers, Teat, Tiut, Thoth, &c. ^ut, iccording to

tliis man, liis name-was Th<.-oth. It is certiin, hoivayer, th'tibs was
the gr£ it mailer of" the E",:,'ptians ; but derived his Isariiingfrom Noah,
who might liive thekaowledgeef _rts and'cienvcs/roin th»* antedilairiaH

wo.rld, or I'rom the columns ofSeth, which, Jofcphus hys, contala the
principles of aftrology, ind were ercéljd before the flood by the ne-

phews of Seth: one of which columus, as he fays, remain jd ia S>na ia

his time. Jo'«ph. Ant.ìib. 2,

t The fame Jofephus, lib. 2. contri .Appion, dys, that Hyckliies, an
old Egypt'in word, fignitics king Ihepliei-ds, or kin(;s of beifts, given

them bythe native Egyptians, as anameof difgrare anJcontempt. It s

out of alico.ttroverfjr that there was a ijreat revolatiuaiii Egypt, about

f«ur
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happinefs and the richnefs of their country,

broke in upon them like a torrent, def-

troying ali before them, and taking pof-

felTion of that happy place our anceftors

had rendered fo fiourifliing. The poor in-

nocent Mezzoranians abhorring, as 1 faid

,

the fhedding of blood, and ignorant of all

violence, were flaughtered like flieep ail

over the country ; and their wives and
daughters violated before their eyes^.Thofe

whom their mercilefs enemy fpared, were
made fi aves to work and till the earth for

their new lords.

Secretary. Here the inquifitors interupt-

ed him, and a&ed him, ^whether he
thought it unlawful in all cafas to re-

im

four hundred yeai-s aft<rthc flood, or a little ba'ore Abraham's time.

Moiilicjr Du Pill mikes the time from i!ie Hood to AbrihAm's birtlt

three lirrLdrsJ and fifty ytari , and about four hundred to Lis being call-

ed by God. It is certain alfo, there were kings in Egypt in Abraham's
tiniL-. It ii probable thcfe kings were the Hyck.oes, or kin.-: lli'-pherds,

who altered the goveriurient of the anci'iit Egypt!j.as, alid co.itmued

aboatiii'e icings reigns. For'vhen tlic patriarch Joleph called hisfathcr

a:id brethren into P2gypt,.he bid them afK the land of Coflien to inha-

bit, bccaLfc, fa'dhe, allihjphcrds are an aboininaiion to tlic Egyptians»

By ^vhlch it appearsthc iliephe/ds were late!/ dr ven ojt. In. a!! liteli-

lood i!;erc'.v'£rc Aq icings who inti-oduccd idolatry and tlie adoration of
tivtt bcafìs among the Egyptians, for wliich reafor. they cal.edtJiein

in dei-iilon k:ng-n:cpl;crc'i, or king-bcan-s.- The great Bochait in

]}!s PtVicft. look: U;.on chli revolution in Kjiyi^t to l..i\s been before

ALirakam'i ti:..tj ai.J in far Ircm being a rfiion, tha: Le ftiys in exprefs

v-orJs, Calhjcos et Capiithoi'-^os (yiiura he proves to be ihe people of
t-oichos, forali it isfo furf;0!n Eijypt) ex JEgypto ftiigraiie ccrturn eft.

i..itc Abriliaiiai tempora. ' Ii is certain/' lays he, *• that the CaCaci
a.id tiie Ciiphthorcci went out of Egypt btfore Abraham'» time." Bo-

t hart .Phale^. lib, 4- e. 31 Herodotus in Euterpe fays, that the people

«/•'Colchos were origiisaUy Egyptians ; though feme fay tlicy went back

Ittmc ages afiir, ai;i feJ:l-i ir* rslclliiuv and ^rcfc c*ilc« afte:- ;! .>;

Kxiliftitic:.
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fill force by force, or whether thelaw

of nature did not allow the Mezzora-

nians to reiift thofe cruel invaders

even to the fhedding of blood ; as alfo

to puniilipubiicmaletaclors with death

for the prefervation of the v/hole.

Their intent was, as they are cautious

of any new opinions, to know whe-
ther he might not be a dogmatizer,

and advance feme erroneous notions,

either by holding that to be lawful,

which was not fo ; or denying things

to be lawful, which really may be al-

lovv'abk by the light of nature.

Caudcnt'w, Doubtlefs they might law-

fully have relified even to the (lieddinf:^

of blood in that cafe, as public crimi-

nals may be put to death. I only ac-

quaint your Reverences with the nc-

tions peculiar to thefe people ; a;> fciT

the puniihinent of their criminals,

your Reverences viiil fee, Mhcn [

come to their laws and cuflom-s, that

they have other ways and means ct"

punifhing crimes as efFtclual as putting;

to death ;. though living entirely with -

in themfelves, free from ail mixt^ir^

and com^merce with other people, they

have]:rererved their primitive inno-

cence in that refpect to a very great

degree. Inqu'ifttor. Goon.
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The Pophar continuing his relation, ad-

ded : But what was moft intolefable was,
that thefe impious Hickfoes forced them
to adore men and beafts, and even infeds,

for gods ; nay, and fome to fee their chil-

dren offered in facrifice to thofe inhuman
deities*. This dreadful inundation fell at

firfl only on the lower parts of Egypt,
which v/as then the moll fiourifhing. As
jDany of the diHreffed inhabitants as could

cfcape their cruel hands, fled to the upper
parts of the country, in hopes to find there

Ibme lit'de refpite from their misfortunes.

Eut alas ! what could they do ? they knew
noufeofarms: neither would their iav/s

fuffer them to deflroy their own fpecies ; fo

that they expefìed every hour to bedevour-
ed by their cruel enemies. The heads of

the families in luch diftrefs were divided in

their counfels, or rather they had no coun-

fel to follow : fome of them fled into the

neighbouring deferts, v/hich you have feen

are very difmal, on both fides the upper
part of that kingdom ; they were difperfed

like a flock of flicep fcattered by the rave-

nous wolves. The confternation was fo

great, they were refolved to fly to the far-

theft parts of the earth, rather than fail in-

to

* The^e Hickfoes being in all appearance tie de'cendcnts of wicked

CanrLan or Cuili, were To abominably impioi 5, as to facr;fice hum-iu

vifiims ?.nd c^i)drfcn to il eir fa'fe gods ; s^id even v/ere the firll m-
thore of ail hiifiety aud idohary.
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to the hands of thofe unhuman monfters.

The greateft part of them agreed to build

Clips, and try their fortune by fea. Our
great father Mezzoraim had taught them
the art of making boats*, to crofs the

branches of the great river [Nile] ; which
fome, faid he, had learned by being prefer-

ved in fuchathing from a terrible flood that

overflowed all the landf. Which inftru-

ment of their prefervation they fo impro-

ved afterwards, that they could crofs the

lefier fcaj without any difficulty. This
being refolved on, they could not agree

where to go : fome being refolved to go by
one fea, fome by the other. However they

fet all hands to work ; fo that in a year's

time they had built a vaft number of vef-

fels ; trying them backwards and forwards
along the coafts, mending what v/as defici-

ent, and improving what they im.agined

might be for their greater fecurity. They
thouG^ht

* It is highly probable the Egyptians had the know'edg^^ of Hiipping

ÌQiig before the Greeks, whore fineft fliip was. Argo, buiit by Ja'bn to

fetch the goidea Pee cc from Colchoj. The firft notion of fnipping was
undoubtedly taken from the ark; the Egyptians were neceffitiited t»

make u'e of boats, by reafon of the aaiiaal overflowing of the river

Nile, and to pafs the different branches into which th.it famous river

divides itlblf in the Lo\\er Egypt. Tlie Sidonians, whom Bojhart
proves to be t!ie deil-eadcius of C.naw, hid the ufe of (hipping, as he
alfo proves, before the children of Ifrae: departed out ofKgypt.

t la all 'ppearince th's niuft have been Noah's flood, which it ;»

nnich S gnor Rhedi palies over in his remai ks.

i F-sypt ishoundcd on the one fiJe by the end of the Mediterranean ;

on tlie other fide by the Red fea, dividing it from Arabia: this he cai»

tie leflcrfea, as being raucli narrowei- than the Mediterraiieaa.
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thought now, of at leaft their eagernefs to

avoid their enemies made them think, they

could go withlafery all over the main lea.

As our anceitors had chiefly given them-
felves to the iludy of arts and iciences, and
the knowledge of nature, they were the

moft capable of luch enterprifes of any peo-

ple in the world. But the appreheniion

of ail that was miferable being jull frefli

before their eyes, quickened their induftry

to fuch a degree, as none but men in the

like circumfìances can have a juft idea of.

Moft of tbefe men were thofe who had fled

in clouds from lower Egypt. The natural

inhabitants ol the upper parts, though they

were in very great conilernation, and built.

fliips as fad as they could, yet their fears

were not fo immediate, efpecially feeing

the llickfoes remained yet quiet in their

new poffefiions. But news being brought
them, that the Hickfoes began to iiir again,

more fwarms of their cruel brood ftill

flocking into that rich country, they re-

folved now to delay the time no longer,

but to commit themfelves, wives, and chil-

dren, with all that was mo.^ dear and pre-

cious, to the mercy of that inconitant ele-

ment, rather than truft to the barbariry of

their own fpecies. They who came out of

the Lower Kgypt, were refolved to crof'i

the
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tlie great leaf, arid with Immenfe labour

were forced to carry their materials partly

fcyland, till they came to the outermoit
branch of the Nils, fmce their enemies com-
ina; over the ifthmus, though tliey hinder-

ed them from going out of their country

by land, unlefsby the deferts, yet had not
taken pofTeffion'of that part of the country.

It is needlefs to recount their cries and la-

mentations at their leaving tlieir dcarcoun-
try. I Ihali only tell you, that they ven-

tured injo the great fea, which they croll-

ed, and never flopped till they Cdoie to an-

other fcaf, on tiie iides of which ih.^y

fl:;jd

• This gre^it fea, as dift'nm'f^-ed fo^m t'le les, m."' r '
,

'.::li-

ferrancan. Tiofe who fied Ijy ù.xi ' ;, m ft be t - nit
Coldio'i : th'y could not go by ;and cer the litnr.-"-, ncca!. e the

Hick oes poured in upon them that way: wc nivift iiut.(>??ofe they
weat all the vray by Tea to Co chos, c'ùte ro;:n>i by li-c ftrei^ats of the

Hellefpont. I'hcy muft crofs the end oribe ?''':.:-;•v.t, a 'd go by
Jaad the iliorieft wiiy-ihey cuulJ till t:'.;- ; .- ; i .

:'
. ,,) de.i of the

Euxine lea. It is almmft incrcJibii; inj.i ihr.-M;\r- . ,j- ^.^ feck aji

habiiàtion. But Bochart lays, 't ii ceitiiii t,!? pio-lc of Colctw
earae out of Egypt ; they muft therefore hive L-Lrii J. .eioiitly Toma
terrible «"uemies. You will fay. Why may not ihiò fi,;i rcv.ih.uion in

Egypt, which Bochart fpeaks of, tiavc been nude b}- :'.^ _;rt'.t Seml-
j\;mis, wife to Ninns, the fonofNimrod? It is anfwered i;i tlie firft

plice, becaufe Jofspfms calls the firft invaders oi"E|rypt, king-fliepherds,

which cannot agree with ti e great hei-oine Seniiramis,. 2l;\-. Becan.'e,

it is not credible, notwithftand p.g tlie contrary op-inioa of mil': hi-'b-

riatis, that Ninas, the hulband of Semiramis, coald be fo early as they-

make hiin to be, i. e. the fon of Kinirod, but fome other N'nus ioag

after him: for though Semiramis conquered Egypt, and afterwirJs loÀ
her army againll the Ethiopians, this could not be fo foon after the
flood ; becanfe hiftorims defcribe that army to conùiì of three hin-
èred thoufand men inOrufted in difcipline after a military manner,
armed with warlike chariots, &c. as were th« Ktliiopians agamit her,

and o^en ftipcrior to her. I fay, it is not credible fuch great armies
coDid be rai ed fo foon after the flood, if fhc was daughter.ii.-Iaw tO'

'Nim^^^d thegri3at hunter, who was the foa oi Cuih, and grc.u-grand'oa

i,o i^oah.
" '

t i. c. the Eu>àne fea.
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fixed their habitation, that they might gcr-

offagain in cafe they were purfued. 'I his-

\ve learned from the account of our ancef«

tors who met with fome of them that came
to vint the tombs of their deceafcd parents,

as we do ; but it is an immenfe time fmce,

and we never heard any more of them.—

•

The other part, who were much the great»

er number, went down the lefler fea*,.

having built their fhips on the fea ; they

never llopped or touched on either fide, tili

they came to a narrow part of iif, which
led them into the vaft ocean ; there the^
turned of to the left into the eaftern fea»

But whether they v/ere fvvallovved up in

the nierciie^s abyfs, or carried into fom.e

unknown regions, we cannot tell, for they

were never heard of more. Only of late

years, we have heard talk at Grand Cairo,

of a very numerous and civilized nation in

tlie eafteiu parts of the world, whofe laws
~ and

* i. e. the Red fei. There were feveral other revolntions in Egj'pt*

as by the Etbioptanr, afiei Semirunis was conquered ; who were ex*

pclied again, e.thcr by the great Se:ofliis, of whom Herodotus relates

fuch famous exploits ; or a httic before by his predcccfibr. The Ca-
BSanites alio, wl:o were driven out of Palefiiae by Jofiiua, coaqtered

part of it, as we ihal; lee afterwards. Long jifter that, it was fubduej
by Kabuchodoi.oior, who deilroytd the leaowned city of Thebes, witli

l.cr hundred gitcs. Bocliait in Ninevc. Tlien the Perfuns cnder
Camby'cs the Ion of Cyrcs tlie Great. In fine, the Roinaus tnade a
proTiDce of it in AugufiUi'i time. Sirabo fays, that tltnions city of
Tfaebts, at prefent is bat a poor village.

Atque \etus The be c^uttm jacct obrutaportis.

Jiiven. fat. r.

t This muft te dio fìreigJus of Biifceliaaijdel, wki-Jt kt iheai in^n

iSis. v-i;il eaSsfa ocsaii.
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tnd cuftoms have fome refemblance to

ours ; but who, and what they are, we
cannot tell, fince we have never met with

any of them.
^

The father of our nitión, fmce we fepa-

rated ourfeives from «^rie rell of thewo.ld,

who was prieil of the fun at .-o oiri-, caiU

ed afterwards by thofe mifcrean'S Nvj-Am-

moh|, becaufe of the temple of Hammon),
was not aileep in this general confternation

;

but did not as yet think-they would come
up fo high into the land. However, he

thought proper to look out for a place to

fecure

* No'om or Noon, fignifies»!!! tlie *!d MezTomnhn, o old Egyptian

imguage, the lioi'fe of tlia fun. Their -wor Is aie made up ot" mo.io yl-

lables put together 1. ice the Chineie, which is another rea^'m wiiy the
'Cliiiic e ojght to 3C lo3»ed upin a.5 a colony of the Egj'.itians- Vide
the rern.trks of the foregoing pin of th s re àti'>n The pitriarch Jo-

Teph married the , danphter of the prieftofOi; whiclì, fcvcrai learned

men fiy, is the 'ame with Hcl opi 's, or city of the fun. From N.>

comes the f'f.Vptiaii nomes, or divifibns o!' the country, ivhich tlie

great Boch;irt in his Pnaieg. ays is an Fgyptiin, not aG:eckword,
though dynafty ii Greek. Boctart lib, 4. c. 24. H^noevc,;' likely

came the Nomad"s and Numids", from their wanccring md fieq-.-ently

changing their habitation, or naaies ; the firll and moll ancient of aU
-Rations lived thus.

t That is, the hon'e or temp'e of Him, orrlimnion; or Ch i-'iiooji,

or Chum, as Bo hart v-iries it. Th s,Him ivis tiie Txrinn .'.- ''tti, and
in this place \ris afterwirds fitcatcd the grt-at city of J'hebes as has
been obferved before, called by the Greeks Diofpofis, or the city of Jb-
piter. Cadinus, who was of Thebci in Paleitine, being driven out from
thence by Joli'.is, built it ; but was driven cfit from it, and fori. ed to

retire to Tyc, from whence he condi;rted a rtilbny of Tyrian', or
biniflied Can?.mites into B iotia, \yhe.e he .bnilt Thehes al 0. or ra-

tlier the otidci of Thebes, cali'"d Cadmeia. VideBjchart, in Cadjnns
and Htrmio.ic. Wl i_h lilt tne :nme author f!t> s, cime originally

from mount Hcrmon ir. Palelline ; and as that word in the Canain°an
lang'ia,tcs 'Ignifies a. ferpent, from hence arolc the fable o the ferpect's

teeth turnin.5 into .mrn. Tiie temple of Jupiter Amraon, or Haiti-

jnoh, in -Africa, wai built by the CMnaaJ, who fjvcad .thcjTiJt-lvi>s fi'tua

Ksyjt iiuo Libyi.
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fecure hìmfelf and family in cafe of need.

He was the defcendent, in a direcl hne
ffom the great Tha-oth ; and was perfectly

vcrfcd in all the learned fciences of his an-

ceflors. He gueffed there mull certainly

be iome habitable country, beyond thofc

dreadful finds that furrounded him, if he
could but find a way to it, where he might
fecure himfelf and family ; at leaft, till

thofe troubles were over : for he did not
at that time think of leaving his native

country for good and all. But, like a true

father of his people, which the name of

Popbarìmpììeè, he was refolved to venture

his own life, rather than expofe his whole
,

fimiiyto be loft in thofe difmal deferts. He
had hve fons, and five daughters married
to as many fons and daughters ^of his de-

ceafed brother. His two eldeft fons had
even grandchildren, but his two youngeft

fons as then had no children. He left the

government and care of all to his eldeft fon,

in cafe he himfelf ihould mifcarry ; and -

took his two youngeft fons, who might beft:

be fparcd along with him. Having pro-

vided themielves with water for ten days,

with bread and dried fruits, juft enough
to fubfiil on, "lie was refolved to try five

days journey endwile through thefef^nds;

and it he faw no hopes of making a dlfco-

very that tune, to return again before his

jpioviilons were fpent, and then try the

fame
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fame method towards another quarter. In

fhort, he fet out with all fecrecy, and
pointing his courfe direclly weftward, thcr

better to guide himfelf, he ciime to the

firft grove that we arrived at, in a little

more time than we took up in coming
thither. Having now time enough before

him, and feeing there was water and fruits

in abundance, he examined the extent of

that delicious vale : he found it was large

enough to fubfiii a great many thoufands,

in cafe they fhould increafe, and be forced

to (lay there fome generations, as in effect

they did. After this they laid in provifions

.as before, with dates and fruits of the na-

tural proJuee of the earth, finer than ever

Avere iecn in Egypt, to encourage them in

their tranfmigration, and fo fet out again

for his native country. The time prefixed

for his return was elapfed by his flay

in viewing the country ; fo that his

.people had entirely given him up for

loft. But the joy for his unexpected
return, with the promifing hopes offucha
fafe aad happy retreat, m.ade tkem unani-

moully refoive to foUov/ him. Where-
fore, on the firil news of the Hickfoes be-

ing in motion again, they packed up al!

their effeds and provifions as privately as

they could ; but particularly all the monu-
ments of arts and fciences left by their an-,

cellois, with notes and obfervations of

M every
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every part of their dear country, whick
they were going to leave, but hoped to fee

agaip^ when the ftorm was over. They ar-

ri v^ed without any conliderable dilafter,

and refolved only to live in tents till th'

y

could return to their native hcn:es. As
they increafed in number, they ceùended
further into the vale, which there leg;\n to ^

fpread itfelf different ways, and fuppiied

them with all the neceffaries of life ; fo

that they lived in the happieft baniiii-

ment they could wilh .; never ftirring out

of the vale for feveral years, for fear of

being difcovered. The Pjphar finding

himielf grow old, (having attained 'almoft
'

two hundred years of age-*^, though he

was hale and firong for his years, relolvcd

to viiite his native country once more be-

fore he died, and get what intelligence he
could for the common intereft. Accord-

ingly, he and two more riifguifed them-
felves, and repaffed tke deferts again. They
juH ventured at firil into the borders of

the

* The f esalar lives of the f,rli Egyptians, nnd of tliefe people de-

fcendcd froijilhenfi, together with the ciimite, their diet of fruits and
liqsors, thei? exemption from violent pa/Iions, ivithout being corrupted

Vy the fpurious fpawu of other nations, s,nd tie like, might contribute

Tery much to the length of their lives, and /Irength proportionably.

The Macrol ii, or lon£-;iver<-, a people of Ethiopia, and a colony of the
ancient Egyptians, lived to a vail nge, ar.d were called Macrobii from
fheir lonj; lives. S«e Ilerqdoics of the Klhiopians ; and what he fays

#f their Itrength in the bow, which they Tent to Cambyes, when he
iad denocnced war againft them-, faying, that when he could bend
that bow, he fn'ght make war agiinft them; which bow on!y Smcrdis,

Canily cN brother, fould bend, and for that reafen was afie;wardi pa»

4[jt»th by àis bmiLer cvit of envy.
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tlie country: but, alas ! when he came
there, he found it all over run by the bar*

barous Hickfoes. All the poor remains of

the Mezzoranians were made Haves ; and
thofe barbarians had begun to build habit?.-

tions, and eilablifn themfclves, as if 'they

deflgned never more to ^epart the country.

They had made No-om one of their chief

towns*, where they crefted a temple to

their ram-godf, calling it No-Ham/no/i'l^

with fuch inhuman laws and' cruelties, as

drew a flood of tears from his aged eyes§

.

Hov/ever, being a man of great prudence
andforefight, he eahly imiagiiied, by their

tyrannical way of living, they could not
continue long in that ftate without feme
new revolution. After making what ob-

fervations he could, and viiitingthe tombs
of his forefathers, he returned to the valei

and died in that place where you faw the
pyramid built to his memory. Not many
generations after, according as he had fore-

M 2 feen,

* It fcems Tbebes, though nftcrwards fuch a prodig'ouj city, \v.us

then bat the head of the name or" that man's family.

t Jupiter Har.imm, whom Bothart proves to huve beci! H.un cv

Chaui.tkc fun of Noah, was reprcfented with a ram'i hend, which v.'ii

Leld in iu^4 abomination by tlic Unì Egyptians.- from wiicHce tticy

called thoTs firft invader? Kicl-;:'be>s.

t No-Hammon, the hou e of the ram-gid.

Ht is likely he means Bufiiidis ara s, lb 'nfamous in antiquity ; or

t]ie cruel Builris, wlio facrificed his gueds. Though hiftorians do not
agree about the time when, Buaris lived, which fhcws he was very

ancient ; yet all agree, he was a monil-T of cruelty, and becime a

proverb on that account. This was a veiy n.itiuil reibn for tlie

K^yptians to difperfe thesnfelves into lo inar.y c.io.ùcs as tk;y did, to

SiTyid fuel; crutlEicj.
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feen, tlie natives, made defperate by the
tyrannical oppreffions of the Hickfoes, were
forced to break in upon their primitive
laws, which forbade them to fned blood .;

made a gener?J infarrection, and, calUng
in their neigliboiirs around them, fell up-
on the Hickfoes when they leaft expefted it,

and drove them out of the country.. They
were headed by a brave man of a mixed
race, his mother being a beautiful Mezzo-
ranian, and his father a Sabaean*. After

this young conqueror had driven out the
Hickfoes, he eftablifiied a new form of go-
vernment, making himfdf klig over his

brethren, , bur not after .yrannical

rmmner of the Hickfoes , and grew very
powerful. Our anccflors fent perfons from-

time to time to inform themfelves how
matters went. They found the kingdom
in a flourifiiing condition, indeed, under
the conq^uering Sofst> for fo he was called.

He

* The eSatijeans were the dcfcendems of Tome oFtlie Tons of ChnA
cr Chiifs a very tall race of men, great negotiators, and more polite

thin thecthiir Arsbians.

Tiie bodies of the inhabitants [the Sabxans] are more maj-jllis'

than other men.

I This milt be the great Sc'oflris or ScTo'is, of whom the leirnei

Biiiiooof Mcauv, as a! o Herodotu';, Ciys (ui;h g'orious thin^.. Thoii^li

nut '-.ori do- not (aypreci'ey when he lived, all acknowledge h'.m t»

hive fourifiisd in the earlieft times. Ke exiendcd his conquefts over

the greateft prut of the call, and almofl: over the known world, as :om«

fnj'. Where his enemies were cowards, and made no refiftanc, he

fei up fiatues of them refcmbling women. Herodot. lib. 2. Eufrpe*

Mon^. de Mcacx, par. 3. HÌ/V. XJubf, This groat couqcct»f'i jwaeis
rery much v«irte<l by autixiK».
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He and his fucceiTors made it one of

the moll powerful kingdoms of the

earth ; but the laws were different from
what they had been in the time of our an-

cellors, or even from thofe the great Sofs

had eftablilhed. Som.e of his fuccellors be-

gan to be very tyrannical ; they made
ilaves of their brothers, and invented a

new religion ; fome adoring thefun, fome
the gods of the 'Hickfoes ; fo that our an-

ceftors, as they could not think of altering

their laws, though they might have return-

ed again, chofe rather to continue ftill un-

known in that vale, under their patriarch-

al government. Neverthelefs, in procedi

of time, they increafed fo much, that the

country was not capable of maintaining

them ; fo that they had been obliged to re-

turn, had not another revolution in Egypt
forced them to feek out anew habitation.

This change was made by a race of people.

called C?ia?iim*, as wicked and barbarous in

effect, but more pohtic, than the Ilickfoes ;

M 3 though

* Th; e in a!! appearince ^rere the wM-cd Can-wncin',, who h&'ip.f ro

be deiboyed, aad being dvivcn oiit of C.'.raaa by Jr,Rv\ri, di.'perl'tl

tliemfelvcs, and invaded t!ie greileftpnrt of the countries roi.nd a'oi;;

t'tfem. Bochart in Caiaan r'O^es ^hvoR d.-mon/trzblv, tlu;t th^^^

difper'ed Uieml'eU'es overall tlie ifla;ids and I'opcrts of E»ropc,-^fi.;',

and Africa- Inhispref.ue he quotes a mofl cJi'io\!s^ pa:Tisc out Tif

Procop us de belio VandeJico, of a pillar that v.-as fo::aJ in A-rica, wiiil

a Phccnician or Cai'iaanean 'nicription, w hi>h Hgt'-ftri ''i Giick
We ai-e tho'e who (''""d from the face of Jcfjs, o- Joflnia the rol^bcr.

t^e on of Nave. Ei^febiiis, in Chronico, lias nvj.li t'le fame ; ano St..

Auftin, i:i his City of God, faj-s, that the aticicnt -counti-y-pt-ip t'

aboit Hi.ipo in Africa, wko were t>.e remains of the an:ient Cvihy
fJa'aiT, if you a(!<.cd them who thej- were, would anftve/, We are
or>iihi..;;>,- Cia:i.ini, or Caa^i^^c-ias.
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tliough fome faid they were originally the

fame people, who being driven out of their

own country Ly others more powerful than

themfelves, came pouring in, not only

over all the land of Mezzoraim, but all a-

long the coaits of both feas, deftroying all

before them, with greater abominations

than the Hickfoes had ever been guilty of :

in fliort, a faiihlefs and molt perlidiou»

race of men, that corrupted the innocent

manners^ of the whole earth. Our fore-

fathers v/ere in the moft dreadful confter-

nation imaginable. There was now no
profpe^ of ever returning into their anci*

ent country. They were furrounded with
deferts on all fides. The place they wer©
in began to be too narrow for fo many
thouiands as they were increafed to : nay,

they did not know but the wicked Cna-
pim, who wereat the fame time the bold-

eft and moft en terpriling nation under the

fun-}-, might fiad'thein out fome time or
other.

• The cc'ebrr,ted Bocliart 'o often quoted, proves that the Phoeni-

't".ars or C^u-thnginians, whom he alo proves to have been Cmaaneans^
T/cre the ixrfons who fprciU idolatry, witli all the tribe of the Hea-
then gods, and tlieir Ebominable rites, over the whole world. Bochart

in Canian. The fame author fays the PhankiJns or Canaani, invadei^

Egypt about that very time. This he proves dircftly : and that they

fc ad their cafira about Meniphis; as a'fo that Cadmus ind Phffinix
1

inhonthe makes cojite;r;poraries with Jofliua. having fied before him
cameoiu ofEftvpt aiterwards, and built Thebes in BcotLi. See alfo

ETodotus in Euterpe.

t Keredoius fa) s, that they failed (even in thae early days) froTij

the Red 'ea,rcnuJ Africa, and came back to Egypt thro' the freights,

and up th*" Meditarranean. Heroi'ot. Mclpomci'.e, and Bochart.-

Tli£t Hiiiino Uic elder, by order of tijft feaa^ip «i Cytii^ faiicvJ

:^;
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Otlier. Being in this dìdrefs, they refolv-

ed to fe<:k out a new habitation ; and, ta

that end, compared all the notes and ob-

fervations on the heavens-, the courfe o£

the fun, the feafons, and nature of the

climaie, and whatever eife might direéil

them what courle to fteer. They did not

doubt but that there might be fome habi*

table countries in the midil of thofe vafb

deferta, perhaps as delicious as the vale

they lived in, if they could but con^.e at

them. Several perfons were fent out to

make difcoveries, but without fuccefs.

The fands were too vaft to travel over
without water, and they could find no
fprings nor rivers. At length the moft fa-

gacious of them began to rellecf, that the

annual overflowing of the great river Nile,

whofe head could never be found out, muft
proceed from fome prodigious rains which
tell fomewhere fouthward of them about
that time of the year ; which rains, if

they could but luckily time and meet with,
might not only fupply them with water,

but alfo render the country feriile where
they fell. Accordingly the chief Pophar,
affiftedbyfome of the wife [t men, gener-

ouily refolved to run all rilks to iave his

people.

to-mi t'ae greatefl; p*rt ofthc world* imd a^rer his retoni delu-ercd to
the:n an account of liis voyage, vvhith is cal!ed the Perlplus of llmntv
Lie affcfted to be honoured as a god for i:v all'i 'dvs<i beibre SolomoaV
{j^^ BoduH in Caivuu», lib. i. c» ir»
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people. They computed the precife time
when the Nile oversowed, and allowed for

the time the waters muft take in defccnd-

ingfo far as Egypt. They thought there-

fore, if they could but carry water enough
to iupply them till they met with thefo

rains, they would help them to go on fur-

ther. At length, live of them fct out,

with ten dromedarie?, carrying as much
water and provifions as might ierve them
for ft^ieen days, to bring them back again

in cafe there was no hopes. They fleered

their courfe as we did, though not quite fo

exact the firft time, till they came to the

place, where we are noM\ Finding here^

as their notes tell us*, a little rivulet, which
is fmcc fwallowed up by the finds, they

filled their vefTels, and v/ent up to take aa
obfervation ; as we did: but feeing the

figns of the great hurricanes, which was
our greateft encouragement, it had like to

have driven them into defpair ; for the

Pophar knowing the danger of behig over-

whelmed in the finds, thought of nothing

but flying back a5 faft as he could, fearing

to be fwailowed up in thofe ftifling whirl-

pools. This apprehenfion made him lay

alide all thoughts of fucceeding tov/ards

that
"

* Tho'e v.-'fo ancients kept records of erery thin^that was mcino-
rsble and aftful fo! tl.eir people. If tjiis had beeii the praftice ofthe

F*ropein:, we itcuM not hai'e loit fo macy leasis of iiitars i»«

V. c haVC.
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that climate ; and now his chief care was
how to get back again with fafety for him-
felf and his people. But finding all conti-

nue tolerably ferene where they were, they

made a halt in order to make ibme farther

obfervations. In the mean time, they re»

fiecled that thofe hurricanes m>uft be fore*

runners of tempefts and rain. Then they

recoliccled, that no rain, or what was very
inconfiderable, ever fell in Egypt*, or fora
great way fouth of it, till they came with-

in the tropics , and thence coFiCluded, that

the rains muil run parallel with the equa-

tor, both under it, and for fome breadtb

on both fides, till they met the rile of the

river Nile, and there caufed rhofe vaft in-

undations lb hard to be accounted for by
other people. 'I'hat, in fine, thofe rains

muft lait a confidcirable while, and proba^

biy, though beginning with tempeft3,might

continue in iettled rain, capable of being
paffed through. Then he at firft refolved

to venture back agam to the firft vale : but

being a man of great prudence, he prefent-

ij

• Tnhiswe!] known fey allthc defcrlptìons of that eoBntiy, the

inundation of the Niie fupplying the want of it, aad mkhig it one «f
the mofl: fertile kingdoms ill the world ; everyone knows it was once
the granary of the Roman empire. However, fome fmall rain falb

fometimes : nor is there any more higher up in the country. The-
overflowing of the Nile is known to fa'" caufed by raft rains fulling under

the line, or about that climate ; and fmcc thofe don t tak^ Egypt antt

the adioiniiig part of Africa in their way., they rauft by con'equence rti»

farallcl with the line; which was » very i%mftl tUkistiHa/^ogkki^
tsb 'cfiMiioa of tiioe wife metb
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ly confidered, that as he could not proceed
on his way without rains, fo he could not
come back again but by the fame help,

which coming only at one feafon, muit
take up a whole year before he could re- .

turn. However, he was refolved to ven-

ture on, not doubting but it he could find

a habitable country, he fliould alfo hnd
fruits enough to fubfift on, till the next

feafon. Therefore he ordered two of his

companions to return the fame way they
came, to tell his people not to expe(^ him
till the next year, if Providence fliould

bring him back at all ; but if he did not
return by the time of the overflowing'of

the Nile, or thereabouts, they might give

him over for loll:, and muft never attempt

that way any more. They took their leaves

of one another as if it were the lafl adieu,

and fet out at the fame 'time ; two of

them, for their homes in the firft vale, and
the other three for thofe unknown re-

gions ; being dellitute of all other helps

but thofe of a courageous mind. The
three came back to this place, where it

thundered and lightened as it does now
;

but the Pophar obferved it ftill tended
lidewife, and guefied, when the firft vio-

lence was over, the rains might be more
fettled. The next day it fell out as he fore-

faw -, whereupon, recommending himfelf

to the great author of ouf being, he launch-

ed
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ed boldly out into that vaft ocean of fands
and ,.rain, fleering his c®urfe fouth^weft,
lather inclining towards the fouth. They
went as far as the heavy fands and rains
would let them, till their dromedaries
could hardly go any further. Then they
pitched their tents and refreihcd them.-
leives jud enough to undergo new labour,
well knov/ing all their lives depended on
their expedition. They obferved the fands
to be of a different kind from what they
had feen hitherto, fo fine, that any gufc
of wind muft overwhelm man and beaflr,

only the rains had clogged and laid
them.

Not to prolong your expeclation too
much: they went on thus for ten. days,
till the rains began to abate; then they
hw their lives or deaths would foon be
determined. The nth day the ground
began to grov/ harder in patches, with
here and there a little mofs on the furface,
and now and then a fmall withered flirub.
This revived their hopes, that they fliould
fmd good land in a fhort time, and in
effect, the foil changed for the better eve-
ry Hep they took ; and now they began
to fee little hills covered with grafs, and
the valleys fmk down as if there might be
brooks and rivers. The twelfth and tliir-

te.:nth day cleared ail their doubts, and
brought them into a country, which,

though
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though not very fertile, had both wateif

and fruits, with a hopeful profpect further

on, of hills and dales, all habitable and
fiourifliing. Here they fell proftrate on'

the earth, adoring the creator of all things,

who had conduced thei-n fafe through lb

inany dangers, and kiffmg the ground,
w.hicli was lo be the common nurfe for

them, and, as they hoped, for all their

pofterity : when they had repofed ihem-
fclves for fome days, they proceeded fur-

ther into the country, which they found
to mend upon them the more they ad-

vanced into it. Not intending to return

till next year, they fought the moft proper

place for their habitation ; and fetting up
m.irks at every moderate diftance not to

lofe their way back again, they made for

the higheft hills they could fee, from
whence they perceived an immenfe and de-

licious country every way ; but to their

greater fatisfadion, no inhabitants. Ì hey
wandered thus at pleafure through thofe

jiatnral gardens, where there was a perpe-

tual fpring ia fome kinds of the produce
of the earth, and the ripenefs of autumn,
with the moil exquilite fruits in others.

They kept the moH exad obfervations

polilble. Whichever way they went, there

were not only fprings and fount air.^ in

abundance, but, as they gueffed, .;^for they

kept tlie higher ground^, the heads of great

rivers
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rivers and lakes, fome of which they could

perceive ; fo that they were f;itisficd there

was room enough for whole nations, with-

out any danger, as they could find, of be-

ing difturbed. By their obfervation of the

fun, they were nigher the equator than

they had imagined*, fo that they there

paffed the middle fpace between the tropic

and the Hne. Being come back to their

firft flation, they there waited the proper

feafon for their return. The rains came
fomething fooner than the year before,

becaufe they were further weftward. The
hurricanes were nothing like what they

were in the vail fands. As foon as they

began to fix in fettled rains, they fet out

again as before, and in twenty days time

from their laft fet ting out. happily arrived

at the place where they left their dear

friends and relations, whofe joy for their

fafe and happy arrival was greater than I

can pretend to defcribe. I'hus this im-

mortal hero accomplifhed his great under-

taking, fo much more glorious than ali the

victories of the greateft conquerors, as it

N was

* Though vre miy imagine a lert>r circle pafatlel to the tropics and
the equator, which is ca;leG inaximus painllelorum , yet whoever tra-

vels either by lir.d or Tea, parallel, as he thinks, to the equator, doe«
not fo, hut will approach to it ; nay and cro!s it at laft, (uiile'"s he goes
fp'ra'l);, and inakes iiidentnres as he goes along: the realbii is. hecaufs
wherf^e/er we are, we are on the fummit of the g!ohe with refped to «s,

*.nd o'jr feet make a perpendicnUr to tlie centre ; fo that if wc go round
the globe, we Aall «ake a, great circle, and by coafe<iaence cut the
^Mlt**.
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was projected, formed, and executed by
his own wifdom and courage ; not by ex-

poflngand facrificing the lives of thoufands
of his fubje(Sls, perhaps greater rcen ihan

liimfelf, but by expofing his own Ufe tor

the frJety of thofe that depended on him.
It were too tedious to recount to you all

the difficulties and troubles they had, both
in refolving to undertake fuch a hazardous
tranlmigration, as well as thofe of tranf-

porting flich a niuititude, with their wives
and children, and all their moft precious

effecls, over thofe mercilefs fands, which
they could only pafs at one feafon of the

year. But the voyage being at length re-

folved on, and the good Pophar wifely

confidering the difficulties, and neceffity,

the mother of invention, urging him, at

the fame time, to gain as much time as he
could, lìnee the vale where they were at

prefent was fufficient to maintain them till

the rains came
;
got all his people hither in

the mean time, to be ready for the feafon.

The new-born children were left with their

mothers, and people to take care of them,
till they were able to bear the fatigue.

Thus, in feven years tim.e going backwards
and forwards every feafon, they all arriV-

-cd fafe, where we OHrfelves hope to be in

ten or twelve days time. This great hero

we defervedly honour, as another Min <iim,

%kc fecond founder of our nation, from
whofc
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wbofe loins you yourrdf fprung by the

iurerfide, and are going to be incorporat-

ed again witii Lhc offspring of your firft an-

ceilors.

Here lie ended his relation, and your
^.everences may eailly believe, I v/as In the

greatell admiration at tills upheard-or ac-

count. As it r lifed the ideas I had c£ the

people, fo I could not be forry to find my-
felf, young and forlorn as I was before, in-

corporated with, and allied to mch a fiou-

tilhing and clvihzed nation. My expefta-

tionwas not difproportionableto my ideas :

I v/as perfuaded I v/as going into a very
fine country ; but the thoughts of their

being Pagans left fome little damp on my
fpirits, and was a drawback to my expect-

ed happinefs. However, I was refolved to

preferve my religion, at the cxpenfe of all

that was dear to me, and even of life it-

felf.

By this tim.e, the Pophar ordered us to

refrefh ourfelves, and prepare all things

for our departure, though the florm of
thunder and lightning did not ceafe till to-

wards morning. At length, all tilings be-

ing ready for our moving, we marched on
fiowly till we came into the courfc of the
rains. It was the moll fettled and downr
right rain (as the faying is) that ever I

faw ; every thing fesmed to be as calm, r.s

the tempcft was violent before. Being ac-

N z cultomcd
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cuflomed to it, they had provided open
veilels OD each fide of the dromedaries, to

catch enough for their ufe as it fell, and
they covered themfelves and their beads
with that fine oiled cloth I mentioned be-

fore. All the fands were laid, and even
beaten hard by the rains, though heavy
and cloggy at the fame time. We made as

much way as pofiible, for five days, juft

refting and refreftiing ourfelves when ab-

foiutely necelTary. I m.ufl own, nothing
could be more diimal than thofe dreary fo-

Iltary deferts, where we could neither fee

fun nor moon, but had only a gloomy,
malignant light, jufi: fufficient to look at

thv" needle, and take our obfervations. On
the fixch (lay we thought we faw fomicthing

move fidewife of us, on our right hand,

but fremir gly palling by us ; when one of

the young men cried. There they are, and
immediately croffed down to them. Then
we perceived them to be perfons travelling

like ourfelves, crolTingin the fame manner
up towards us. I was extremely furprifed

to find, that thofe deferts were known to

any but ourfeives. But the Pophar fooa

put me out of pain, by telling me, they

were fome of their own people, taking the

fam.e feafon to go for Egypt, and on the

fame account. By this time we were come
up to one another- The leader of the other

caravan, with all his company, immediate-
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ly got ofF their dromedaries, and fell pro(-

trate on the earth before our Pophar ;
ar

which he ilept back ; and cried, Alas / is

ourfather dead? They told hina, Yes ; and
that he being the firft of the fecond linCj

was to be regent of tl^ kingdom, till the

young Pophar, who was born when 'his

father was an old man, fiiou'd come to the

age of fifty. Then our people got off, and
proftrated themfclves before him*, all but

myfelf. They took no notice of my neg-

left, feeing me a fupernumerary perfon,

and by confequence a ftranger ; but as foon

as the ceremonies were over, came and em-
braced me, and welcomed me into their

brotherhood with the molt fmcere cordia-

lity, as if I had been one of their nation.

The Pophar foon told them what I was,

which made them repeat their carefres with
new ecftafies of joy peculiar to thefe peo-

ple. After reiterated inquiries concerning

their friends, and aiTurances that all was
well,, except what they had juii told him,
tlie Pophar a&ed them., how they came to

direct their courfe fo much on the left

hand, expeccing to have met them the day
before ; and they feeming to point as if

they v/ere going out of their way. They
told US, they were now fenfiblc of it, and

N 3 were
'

* T'H' caf rr'i mfinncr of (bewJng re'"p,OiSr -
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were making, up for thcirue road as fift

as they could : but.that the diiy before, they

had like to haveloft themfelves by the dark-

nefs of the weather, and their too great fe-

curity ; for beating too much on the left

hand, one of their clromedaries founder-

ed, as if he were got into a quickfand^.

The rider thinking it had been nothing
but foir,e loofer pare of the fand, thought
to go on, but fell deeper the further he
went, till the commander ordered him to

get ofl immediately, which he did with fo

much hafte, that not minding his drom.e-

ciary, the poor bead going on further into

the ouickfands, was loft. Then the Po-
phar told them, there was fuch a place

marked down in their ancient charts,

which, being fo well acquainted with the

roads, they had never minded of late years :

that he fuppofcd thofe quickilmds to be ei-

ther the rains, which had funk through the

fands, and meeting.with fome ftrata of clay,

ilagnated, and were forming a lake ; or

more

' Pei fois may wonder to hear ofquickands in the niid!t of the fun-

Viirnt riefens of Africa. But the thing will not fccm To i.n probable,

when «e come to examine the lealbns of it. Witliout donbt, our au-

ihor does not mean fuch vjuiclcf.mds as are cmfed by the toinirig in of
»fe» tide under the lands ; a man of fcare would be incapable of fuch »
blunder. Bat that therp- fhould be fonie fìagnating waters in the low

( vvamps of the fands, is fo far from being incr''dib'e, that it can be hard-

jy thought to be otherwife. It h very well known, there are vaA
lakes in fomc parts of Africa, which have no vifible ni>tlets. There
are riveisaho that lofe themfcl'/es in thefands, where finking under for

icme trme, the;- iBiyrOiTn .'"sndy m.uflios, or tjuickfandi, as the aa:!'»r

talis them.
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more probably, it was the courfe of Tome
diftant river, rifing perhaps out of a habi-

table country, at an unknown diilance,

but had loft itfclf in thofe immcnfe fands.

However, he congratulated them on their

efcape, and, like a tender f;^/her, gently

chid them for their too grea'^ fecurity in .

that boundlefs ocean. Our time 'lot per-

mitting us to ilay long, each caravan, ^fec

out again for their dettined courfe, Ivwing
but five or fix days journey to make, that

is, as far as we could travel in fo many days

and fo many nÌ2:hts ; for we never ftopped

but to refrefh ourfelves. The rains had fo

tempered the air, that it v;as rather cold

than hot,efpecially the nights, v/hich grew
longer, as we approached the line. Here
we fteered our courfe more to the weft

again, but not fo as to leave the ridge of the

w^rld. I obferved the more we kept to

the weft, the more moderatethe rainsv/ere,

as indeed they ilackened in proportion as

we came nigher our journey's end ; be-

caufe coming from the weft, or at leaft

with a little point of the fouth, they began
fooncr than where we fet out. The tenth

day of our journey, I mean from the laft

grove or reHing-phce, one of our drome-
daries failed. We had changed them fe-

veral times before, to make their labour

more equal. They would not let it die,

for the good it had done j but too of the

company
'

1
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coiTxpany having water encrtigh, and know--
ing where they were, (laid behind, to bring

.

it along with them. We now found the,

nature of the fands and foil to begin to

change, as the Pophar had informed me :

.

the ground began to be covered with a lit--

tie mofs, t^^-^ding towards agreen fward,',

more ìiìgie'òarrcn downs than lands ; and L
une:jvpectediy perceived in fomc places, in-

Head -of thole barren gravelly fands, large,

fpaces of tolerable good foil*. At length,,

to our exprefllble joy and comfort, at lead.,

fur myftif, who could, not but be in fome,
fufpenfe

• It wn.s nhervcd in Tome of the former remark:<!, that not only the -^

«leferts of Afr ca, but all th« ftr.it:'., or great beds of gra.e', wliich are'

found i.i all parts of the world, probably werccau'ed by tlie uni/erfal de- -

luge. Nor can they be weil a.-counted for othcrwife. The deeper the

-

beds of gi .ivel are, the more they fliew, by the heterogeneou.s ftuft iodg-^

ed with them, that they were brnufcht thither, not produced there ab

•r"'ginc. Tl;e 7aft fall» and gullef; which ars feen on the fkirts of alL

the mountains in the world, evidently fliew they were caa'ed by fome

iolent . gitation, which carried the loo'er e^rth and fm-all ftones along

with it : for whi':h nothing can be more natiira-1, th.in the fuppofitioa

ef a flood, or agitated fluid, \rhich, by its violence and./hakings, carried

all that w '.smeveable before it for Tome time. This gravel was incor-

porated with the loofe earth before the flood, and wa's carried to and

fro, while the waters were in their greateft agitation, waihing and melt-

ing the loofe earth from the gravel and Hone!;. Bjt when the water.s

came to their higUeft pitch, and began to fubfide, th^ ilones and grave!

v.'ould Hnk. fooer th:;n lighter things, and o be left almoft in a body ir.

tho e ftrata they appear in. This might be illuftrated much further, if

there were occafion. The vaft numbers of petrified (hells and fcallopr,

M'hich are found in all parts of the word, on the higher grounds, could

never be a mere lufus 'naturae, as fome too curious phUofophers imagine,

Uiit mult be accounted for by liich a flood; and tkele appe:iring in all

parts of the univerfe, the flood mufthave been univerfil. The fudjcn

'^hr.nge of lo'ls in every region, with tiie exceeding richnefs offome

wore than other», and that too fonictimes allatonce.is to be account-

ed for from the fame caufc: for thefame violen^e_of waters waihing the

earth from the ftone.v, muft naturally make an unequal accumiilatioa of

iioth. As ^br Africa, all the ancients fpeak of the incredible fertiity of

}-t in (oioe places, and the extreme barrcnnefs of the \kfem ir c-bcrs
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fufpenfe in fuch an unknown world, we
came to patches oi trees, and grafs, with

ilanting falls and heads of vales, which
feeined to enlarge their.felves beyond our
view*. The rains were come to their pe-

riod ; only it looked a little foggy at a great

diftauce before us, which wms partly from
the exhalations of the country after the

rains-j-
;
partly from the trees and hills ft op-

ping the clouds, by which we found. that

the weather did not clear up in the haBita-

ble countries fo foon as in the barren de-

ferts. I'he Pophar told me, that, if it

were not for the hazinefs of the air, he
would Ihew me the moft beautiful profpeft

that ever my eyes beheld. I was fenfibly

convinced of it by the perfumes of the fpi-

cy ihrubs and flowers, which ftruck our
fenfes with fuch a reviving fragrancy, as

made us almoft forget our pall fatigue,

efpecially me, who had not felt the like

even in the firft vale : neither do 1 believe

all the odours of the Happy Arabia could

ever come up to it. I was juft as if I had
rifen out of the moft delicious repofe. Here
the Pophar ordered us to flop for refrefli-

ment,

* The prodigions height of the fands in Africa, in thot parts whick
lie between the tropics, may nat only he the ^nureof the fands or gra-

vel finking in greater quantities at the dccreafe of the flood; but the
moftextenfive vales may have their ù'e from very finill gullets atfir/l.

t It is very natural to thinUf that tUofe barren fun-burat de;ert« fea4

»g bBtfeweshaUtioiij^ ;•.
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Hicnt, and added, that we muftftay there

till next day. We pitched our tents on
the laft defcent of thole immenfe Bares, by
th^ iidc of a little r ill that ilTued out of the

fmall break of the downs, expecting fur.

ther orders.

The.caufe of our flay here, where we
were out of danger, was not only for our
companions \rc had left behind us, but on
a ceremonious ac<:ouRt, as your Reveren-
ces 5^il! ut by and by : they were alfo to

change tlic;ir habit?, that they might appear

in the colours of their refpeftive tribe or

name, which were nve, according to the

number of the fons of the firft Pophar, who
brought them out of Egypt, whofe flatue

\ve faw at the pyramid. By their laws all

the tribes are to be d'ilinguiihed by their

colours
J

that where-ever they go, they

may be known what name they belong to ;

with particular marks of their pofts and
dignities ; as I finali defcribe to your Re-
verences afterwards. The.grand Pophar 's

colour, who was defcended from the eldefl

fon of the ancient Pophar, wt.s a flame co-

lour, or approaching nigh ihe rays of the

fun, becaufe lie was chief priefl of the fun.

Our new regent's colour was green, fpan-

gled with funs of gold, as your Reverences

faw in the piclure ; the green reprefenLing

the fpring, which is the chief feafon vv'ith

tiiem. The third colour io a fiery red, fop

th?
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tTi2 fuminer. ^riie fòUrtli ir> yello'-^-, for

aiatumn ; and the fifth purple, reptefent-

ing the g]oominefs of xvinter ; for theic

people, acknowledging the fun for the itn-

mediate governor of the univerfc, min-|ic

the nature of his influence ?.s nigh as they

can. The'wornen obferve the <lolours of

their refpeclive tribes, but have moons of

filver intermixed wiih the funs, to foew
•that they areiniluenced in a great meafure
-by that variable planet. The young vir-

•ginshave the new moon ; in the ftrength

of their age the full moon ; as they grov/

*)ld, the moon is in the decreafe propor-

tionably. The vv^idows have the moon ex-

preffed juil as it is in the change ; the de-

fcendents of the daughters of the firft Po-

'phar were incorporated with the reft.

•Thofe of the eldefl daughter took the eld-

eft fon's colour, with a mark of cliftinctionj

to fhew they were never to fucceed to the

popharOiip, or regency, till there iiiould be

no male i(lue of the others at age to govern.

This right of elderfliip, as thefe people un-

derftand it, is a little intricate ; but I ftiall

explain it to your Reverences more at

large, when I come to fpeak more particu-

larly ot their government. When they

are fent out imo foreign countries, they

take what habit or colour they pleafe, and
gener^Hy go all alike, to be known to each

other
J
but they muft not appear in their

own
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own country but in their proper colours,

it being criminal to do otherwife. They
carry marks alfo of their families, that in

cafe any mifdemeanorlhould be committed,
they may know where to trace it out ; for

which rea fon, now tney drew near their

own country, they were to appear in the

colours of their refpeftivc nomes ; all but
myfelf, who had the fame garment I wore
at Grand Cairo, to (hew I was a (franger,

though I wore the Pophar's colour after-

wards, as being his relation, and incorpo-

rated in his family. When they were ail

arrayed in their filken colours, fpangled

with funs of gold, with white fillets

round their temples, iludded with
precious ftones, they made a very de-

lightful fhew, being the handfomeft race

of people thig day in the univerfe, and all

reiembiing each other, as having no mix-
ture of other nations in their blood.

The fun had now broke through the

clouds, and difcovered to us the profpeci:

of the country, but fuch a one as 1 am not
able to deferì be ; it looked rather like an
immenfe garden than accountry : at that

diftance I could fee nothing biat trees and
groves; whether I looked towards the

hills or vales, all feemed to be one conti-

nued wood, though with fome feemingly

regular interv?,ls of fquares and plains,

.with the glittering of golden globes or

funs
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fcns through the tops of the trees, that it

looked like a green mantle fpangled with

gold. I afked the Pophar, if they lived

all in woods, or whether the country was
only one continued "immenfe foreft. He
fmiied and faid, when we come thither,

you fhali fee foinething elfe befides woods ;

and then bid me look back, an-d compare
tj-ie dreary fands we had lately pafled" with
that glorious profpect we faw before us :

I' did fo,, and found the difmal barrennefs

of the one enhanced the beautiful delight

of the other. The reafon, fays he, why
it looks like a w»ed, is, that, beiides in-

numerable kinds of fruits, all our towns,
fquares, and (Ircets, as w-ell as fields and
gardens, are planted with treea, both for

delight and conveniency, though you will

find fpare ground; enough for the produce
of all things uiiilcient to make the life of
man cafy and happy. The glicterirg of
gold through the tops of the trees, are gol-

den funs on the tops of the temples and
buildings : we build out houics flat 'and
low. Qi\ account of hurricanes, with gar-

dens of perfunied ever-greens on the top of
them ; which is the reaionyou fee nothing
but 2:roves.o
We defcended gradually from cff the de-

ferts through, th-e fcattered iTirubs, and
xtere /aluted )e;very now and tJien with a

^alcof perfumes quite difleient from what,
6 are
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are brought to the Europeans from forelga

parts, .'i he freih air of the morning, togc-^

therwith their being cxaled from tlie liv-

ing flocks, gave them fucli a fragrancy as

cannot be expreffed. At length we camC'
to afpacious plain a little fhelving, and co-

vered with a greenilh coat, between mofj
and grafs, Aviiich was the utmoft border of

the defert ; and beyond it a fmall river,

collcéled from the hills, as it w^re weeping
out of the fands in different places ; which
river 'was the boundary of the kingdom
that way. Halting here, we difcovered a

fmall company of ten perfons, the fame
number, excluding me, with ours, ad-

vancing gravely towards us : they were in-

the proper% colours of the Nomes, wàth
fpangled funs of gold, as my com-pinions

wore, only the tops of fheir heads v^ere

fprinkled with dull, in token of mourning.
As foon as they came at a due diftance, they

fell flat on their faces before the Pophar,

without faying a word, and received the

golden urns with the earth which we bro't

along with us. Ihcn they turned, ard
m rched dire^ly before us, hold ng the

urns in their h^^nds as high as they c(^uld,

but all in a deep and mournful filence.

1 hefe wt re deputies of the five Nomes ftnt

to meet the urns. Wc advanced in this

iilent manner \\ ithout faying one word, till

"sve came to the river, over which v\ as a

iVately
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fiate!)' bridge with a triumphal arch on the

top of it, beautified with funs ofgold, moft

magnificent to behold. Beyond the bridge,

we immediareiy paiTed through a kind of

circular grove, which ied us into a incit

delightfuL pbin, like an amphitheatre,

pur fiiencc was broke with iliauts of jo}-

that rended the very Ikies ; then the

whole multitude fahing fiat on their faces^

aJorinaj the urns, and thrice repeating

t Ueir fhouts and adorations, there advanc-

ed ten triumphant chariots, according to

the colours ot the Nomcs with funs as be-

fore ; nine of the chariots were drawn
with fix horfes each, and the tenth with
eight for the Pophar regent, The five de-

putieb, who were the chief of each Nome,
with the urns and companions, mounted
five of the chariots, tjie other five were for

us, two in a chariot j only being a fuper-

numerary, I was placed backwards in the

Pophars chariot, which he told me was
the only mark of humiliation and inequa-

lity 1 would receive. We were conducted
with five fquadrons of horfe, of fifty men
each, in their proper colours, with ftream-

ers of the fame, having the liin in the cen»

tre, though the oppofite avenue, till we
Came into another amphitheatre of a vail

extent, where we faw an infinite number
of tents of filkof the colour of theNomes,
all of them fpangled with golden funs :

her*?
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iiere we were to reft and refredi ourfclvel..

ThePophar's tent, was in the centre of his-

own colour, whidi was green, the fecond

Is'Oine In dignity, in whofe dominions and
government we now were. >

I havS bee» longer in this dercription,be»-

caufc it was more a religious ceremony
than any thing,che, thefe people being ex-

remely myfterlous in all they do^. 1 fliali

explainthe meaning to your llevercnces as

briefly as lean, 'ihe flopping before we
came to the bridge on the borders of thofe

inhofpitabl':! deferts, and walking in that

mournful filcnt manner, not only expreffed

their mourning for their deceafed ance^

tors, but alio fignihed the viirious calami-

ties ard labours incident to man in this

life, where he is not only looked upon to

be, l)ul really is, in a ibre of baniihment
2nd mourning ; wandering in fun-burnt

dcfcrts, and toiled with ftorms of innu-

merable liwlefs defires, ftill fighing after

a better country. The paiTage over, the

* Tlic anrientEgyptrans vere fo miltcrions, pp.rticularly in th'-ir relT-

f'oiis LCiemoiiies. ai>o ;irciaa of govcrninent, that, inali probabllityj

the :'.nc:cnt fiHe?, wl.'th very fev.' yet iinderitanci rgbtly, had their rif6

fvosnthem; thoifih t':ie Isainei! Bocliart, in his Phaleg, derives then»

r>--,f *^y from the CaniTnites, who ("ifperfns, thcmielves all over the

v.-oi-id, vvhen «hey iiei from Joftu-^, impofed Lpon tl e credulous Grcelti

V) the diferent figa'ti'. itioas ot' the fume words m their language. It

i obfervaMe by the by. thnt the moil ancient languages, as the HcbrewJ
.< ;ih its d:Herent dia'erts, cf whith the Canaancaa or Phceniciaii lan-

; :-,!;e v. as one, ihf Chinee !ai;j',vage, gee. had a great many flgnificati-

vfli for the fame word, either from the plain fimplicity or poveriy o(

rican.-icnt langjage-., or m«rc piobabljfrom zn affeded myflcrioul^

ii^':i: in ali they di^. •

bridge.
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bridge, they would have to betoken man*s

entrance into rell by death. Their lliouts

of joy, when the facred urns arrived in

that glorious country, not only iignified

the happinefs of the next life, (for thefc

people' univerfally believe the immortality

of the foul, and think none but brutes can

be ignorant of it), but alÙ3> that their an-

ceftors, whofe burial-duil they brought

along with them, were now in a place of

everìaiiìng reif,

[^Inqidfitor. I hope you don't believe fo

of Heathens, let them be ever fo mo-
ral men, fmce we have no aiTurancc:

of happinefs in the next life mentioned"

in the Holy Scripture, withour faitìi

in Chriil,

Gaiidentlc. No, Reverend Fathers, I

only mention the fenfe in which thefe

men underiiand the myileries of their

religion. As 1 believe in Chrid, -I

know there is no other name under
heaven by which men can be fived,

l.iqiafitQr, Go on.]

Every ceremony of thefe people ixiz fonie

myiiery or other included in it ; but there

appeared no harm in any of them,' except

their falling proiirate before tive duft,

which iooked like rank idolatry': but they

ftid Itili, they meant no more tnau-v.'has.

O 2 was
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v.as merely civil, to Ugnify their refpe^l

for their deceafed parents*»

I l'hall not as yet detain your Reverences

with the defcriptiou of the beauties of the:

country through which we pafTed, having
fo much to fay of the more fubftantial

part ; that is, of their fcrin- of govern-

ment, Liv/s, and cuftoms, both religious

and civil ; nor defcribe their prodigious

magniikence, though joined with a great

deal of natural fimplicit'j^, in their towns,,

temples, fchools, colleges, &c. Becaufe,

being built moflly alike, except for parti-

rular ufes, m.anufaftures, and the like j

1 fiia.ll defcribe them all in one, when 1

come to the great city of Phor, otherwifc

called, in their facred language, No-cmf:.

for if I flrould flay to. defcribe the immenfe
riches, fertility, and beauties of the coun-

try, this relation, which is defigned as a

real account of a place wherein I lived fo^

many years, would rather look like a ro-

ni?.ncc than a true relation, i fliall only

tell your iveverences at prefent, that after

having taken a mod magnificent repafl,

* See the rem irks before on that head, and the acco&nts of the war-

£i'?of the Ciiinefe, who were originaU.v Fgypti.mc, in the cii-pi.tes be-

tween the Do;n'n leans ar.d Jefuixs, where the Jatter jna'uuahied the

idoJjtrcu.i,ce.-<.cioriic3 and QtTtimgs mac'e to their decea cd aiiLeflors, to-

imaly n>ithÌEg but a natura! and ciWi icfpeft." The Dominicans, on the

cpntFdry, very jaftly held thera to be idoJitry, as they were judsfd to

fee, a;id coiidemned as fiidi by C'enicnt XI.

tjoephas jgiinft Appion diftinpuiihes t\ro languages of the ancient

Fgyptians the one facred, t!)e otl.et coniJuou. Tkeir acxed langnagc

Jir;:?fufltjrjr;-fieries, pcr^afs like the Cabal lof the Jews.
' " conflfting
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confifting of all the heart of man can con.

ceive delicious, both of fruits and wines,

while weilaidinthoferefrelhingtaberDacles,

wc paffed on by an eafy evening's journey

to one of their towns, always condufteeL

and lodged in the fame triumphant man-
ner, till we came to the head of that Nome,
which I told your Reverences was the

green Nome, belonging to the Pophar
reg^t, fecond in dignity of the whole em-
pire. Here the «rn of dull belonging to

that Nome w-as rcpofited ina kind of gold-

en tabernacle, let with precious ftones of

immenfe value, in the centre of a fpacious

temple, which I fhall defcribe afterwards.

After a week's feafting and rejoicing, both
for the reception of the duft, and the fafc-

return of the Pophar and his companions,
together v/ith his exaltation to the regency,,

we fet out in the fame manner for thc'

other Nomes, to repolit all the urns in

their refpeftive temples. Thcfe are five,

as I informed your Reverences before.

The country is fomething mountainous,
particularly under the line^ and not very
uniform, though every thing eUeis ; con-
taining valleys, or rather whole regions

running out between the defcrts ; befides

vaft ridges of mountains in the heart of
the country, which inclofe immenfe riches

in their bowels. The chief town iis fituated

as nigh zs poiìiblc in the middle of the

Komes,
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Nomes, and about the centre of the coun-
try, bating thofe irregularities I mentioned.
The four inferior Nomes were Hke the

four corners, with the flame-coloured

Nome, where the grand Pophar, or rc-

gtni pro tempore ' Yt^id^dy in the centre of

the fquare. Their method was to go to

the four inferior Nomes ftrft, and repoiit

the urns, and then to complete all at the

chief town of the firll Nome- Thefe
Nomes were each about .eight days very
eafy journey over. Thus we went the

round of ail, which I think, as I then re-

marked, was a kind of political vifitation

at the fame time. At length we came to

the great city of Phor, or No-om, there to

repoiit the hill urn, and for all the people

to pay their refpeds to the grand Pophar,

if in being, or eife to the regent. By that

time, what with thofe who accompanied
the procefFion of the urns, and the inha--

bitants of that immcnfe town, more peo-

ple were gathered together, than one-

would have almoft thought had been in

the whole world ; but in fuch order md
dec*;ncy, difiiriguitiied in their ranks^

tribes, and colours, as is not eafy to be

comprehended. The giiti ering tenls fpread

themfelves over the face of the earth. .

1 fliall aere give your Reverences a de-

fciipii'in of the town, becauic all other

great towni or heads oi the Kcnies are

built
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built after that modei, as indeed the lelTef

towns cOTTiC as nigh it as they can, except^

as I laid, places for arts or trades, which
are generally built on rivers or bix)oks,for

conveniency ; fuch is the nature of the

people, that they affecl an exact uniformi-

ty and equality in all they do-, asbeing bro-

thers of the fame ftock.

The town of Fhor, that Is, the Glory
or No-om, which fignines the houfe of the

fun, is built circular, in imitatioii of the

jfun and its rays. It is fituated in ihe-larg^

eft plain of all the kingdom, aiKÌ upon the

largeft river, Vv'hich is about as big as our
Po, rifmg from a ridge of mountains under
the line, and running towards the north,

where it forms a great lake, almoft like a

fea, whofe waters are exhaled by the heat

of the fiin, having no outlet, or. link un-

der ground in the fands of the vafl deferts

encomipafilng it. This river is cut into a

moft magnificent canal, running direftly-

through the middle of the town. Before

it enters the town, to prevent inundationSj

and for other conveniencies, there are

prodigious bafons, and locks, and fluices^

with tollaieral canals, to divert and let out
the. water, if need be. The middle ftream
forms the grand canal, which runs through
the town, till it comes to the grand-place

;

then there is another lock and fluice which
dividing it into two femicircles or wings,

aad
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and ciirying it round tlie grand place^

forixis an iflAiitl with th^ tempie; of the (uq

in the centre, and meeting again ()pp(iute

to where it divided, io goes on in a canal

again. There are twelve bridges with one
great arch over each, ten over the clrcuiar

caniils, and two vv'here they divide and
meet again. There are alfo bridges over
the ilrait canab, at proper diflances. Be-

fore the river enters the town, it is divid-

ed by the firil great lock into two prodigi-

ous femicircles encompafling the v/hoie

town. All the canals are planted witii

double rows of cedars, and waiks th.e moil
delightful that can be imagined. The
grand place is in the centre of the town, a

prodigious round, or immenfe theLitrc, en-

COmpaiTed with the branches of the canal,

and, in the centre of that, the temple of

the fun. This temple confifts cf three

hundred and fixty-five double m role pil-

lars, according to the number of die days

of the year*, repeated with the (lories one
abov^e another, and on the top a cupola

open to the ^y for the fun to be feen

through. The pillars are aH of the Corin-

thian ordert, of a marble as white asfnow,
and

• Our anthor Teems to be a little oat in this place i-,<br it is certain

the- ancient -Egyptiaas did not-mate their year to confift of fc»,nun?;
days, unless you will fiy, that thefe people, being very great' aftrono

ffiers, were more exact in their obfcrvations.

t II is generally nppored, that the different orders of pUlars,a.s the

t>oritttlie louic, Coriathisn etc came -frU fiora ttie Greeks, as their
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find. fj pieci. - xThe,aì?e- of the'iìiitc?;, \\'\\ h

the/Ci:ipitsì]si«?.)iìi,i{Rcr*,- afti ^U- gilt. M he

iBner* rootijiO! Vi>i; v>.u gallerie.-, on' tl'c.e

pillars,, are f^ilti.> c(i wùh 'be iun, moc n^

and.: liars, /ckprt:iiiniJf' their d'ffcrcTit mo-
tions ;• with hierogi-phicskEown oFiiy to

fomei^w of the (Anct elders or luiers, 'i he

outfides of sU are doubly gilt, as h the

Ciìixìe Gr;grand Concave on ibe^-top, -open

io tiie lììiddle to the Iky. In the middle of

"this concave is a golden iiin, hanging in the
'

void, and iupportcd by golden lines or

F^d's fr<un the edges of the • dome. The
uiiiiici. Ì fun looks down, as if it were fiii-

n-ing on 3i globe of earth, ertcled on a pe-

dehal aitar-wil'e,' oppolite to the fun, ac-

cording to the fituation of .their climate to

that glorious planet; in which globe or

earth are incloied the urns of their deceafed

aHceftm'Sf- C>n the infide ofcthe pillars, are;

tlje feats of'the grandees or elders, to hold-

the'ir councils, which are all public. ()p-

pofite to the twelv-e great ftreets, are io

rriany entfiwces into the terr.ple, with as

many wj^if *^cerit it air-cafes between the

aprclht'oiiS, t cir,g Creek, ivoulcj maie ns tere\<' ; but the frmous and
ancient paljccou PtUtj.o,Ì£, tioitt ithiianciiiifi its (."reek name, where .

there svcre liicrojiyphiLS and lifcrii't'Oni in .rharaftcrs none con d mv
depl'and, befalei, othtr rcatbny, flew that the invention tame frojTl'

Egypt or from, the antient Ch.ildEans,,- or rather fVoni Seth.Ndah, and
•the aniicntHcbrcws. It is IìÌlw'c very cfb'trvable, that the invcntioa

eF.arts and fc>nees came from the cilh and cm be traced no higher

thanNoha's, food ; unlels you will allow the fabics of Seth, ah'edpcd by
the learned Jo ephus m his antiquit cs, qui'^tcd above-. All which is a

Tcpy nat'jr.il coafinr.atioo.iji'.lbc account-givon by Mocs, againil our

modern iceptict.

entrances,
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entrances, to go into the galleries or places-

Wlierc they keep the regifters of their laws,

t\C. with gilt baluftrades iooking down in-

to the temple. .On theped^ltals of all the

pillars y/ere Lngraven hieroglyphics and
charafìcrs known to none but the five

chief Pophars, and communicated, under
the greatelt fscrecy to the fuccelTorof any
one of them, in cafe of death, lofs.of fen- ;

fes, and the like. I prefume, the grand
lecrets, and arcana of 'fiate, and, it may
1^, of their religion, arts, ;and fcienceSj.are

contained therein. The nioft impiroper de-

corations of the temple, in my opinion,

.

are the fiutings of the pillars, which ra-

ther look too fini<:al for the auguif and
majeftichmplicity affec^e^d by thefe people

in other risfpeds.

The fronts of the houfes round the grand
place are all concave, or fegmonts of cir-

cle?, except where the great. ilreets meet,

which are twelve in number-, according to

the twelve figns of the zodiac, pointing to

the temple in ftrait lines like jjays to th«

centre, This vaft round is. iQ'.tvith dou-

ble rows arrd circics of {lately cedars before

the houfzs, at an exacl diflance ; as are all

the ftreets on each fide, like fo m.any

beautiful avenues, which produce a moft
-delip;htfui efiecTt to the eye, as well as con-

veniency of .iliade. The crofs ftrqets are

fo many parallel circles round the grand
place
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greater circles as tiie town er»I

l'hey build always circular-\^iic li;i L.c;

circle is complete ; then anailjer, arid lb

on. All the icrects, as 1 faid, bothilràighr

and circular, are planted wùth double 1 owf,

•of cedars. The middle of the areas be-

tween the cuttings of the ftreets are let:;

for gardens and other conveniences, en-

larging themfelves as they proceed from

the centre or grand place. At ever}- cut-

ting of the ftreets, is a lelfer circukir j"::a;c

fet round with trees, adorned v/ith ioi,]--

tains, or ilatues of famous nnen ; thst, in

effecf, the whole town is like a prodigious

garden, diftinguiihed with temples, pavili-

ons, avenues, and circles oi gr&cns ; 10

that it is difiicult to give your iie vere n-

ces a.juft ideaef the beauty ot it. 1 fer-

got to tell your Reverences, that tlie

twelve great lir.eets open themfelves as

they lengthen, like the ;W// of a wheetf*'

fo that at the finì; coining into the t )vvn,

you have the profpeCt of the tenr;p]e and
grand place directly before you ; and from
the temple a, direct view of one of tlie

fineit avenues and countries in the v^orld.

Their principal towns ai^ built after this

form. Alter they have tiiktn a plan ( f

tlie place,, they firll buiid a temple ; ^I en
leave the great area, or circular ma kit-

place, round wliich they buiiu a circie of

P houlls.
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houfca, and add others as they increafe,

according to the foregoing defcription
;

ridiculing and tontemning other countries,

svhofe towns are generally built in a con-

fufed number of houfes and Ilrects, with-

out any regular Sgure. in- all the fpaces

or cuttings of the ftreets, there are either

public fountains brought by pipes from a

luountaln at a confiderable diiiance from
the town ; or, as I faid before, ftatues of
great men holding fomethins: in their hands
to declare their merit ; which, having no
\v;ir3, is taken, either from the invention

of arts and fciences, or fome memorable
action done by them for the improvement
and good of their country. Thefe they

look upon as m.ore laudable motives, and
greater fpurs to glory, than all the trophies

ereded by other nations, to the cu ftroyers

of their own fpecies. 'I'heir houfes are

built all alike, and low, as 1 obferved be-

fore, on account of iionns and hurricanes,

to which the c(>untry is fubject ; they are

all exactly of a height, fat-ròofed, with
artificial gardens <>n the top of each*, full

of Sowers and aromatic fhrwbs ; fo that

when yoj look from any eminence down
into the ftreets, you f^e ail ihe circles and

*T"ne T,i-"ert " i'lylorrins ^nd -^.it'Pr'al girclerK!, or hort pcnfifcs,

«T ihe tops or t: i;i] i.oiL., -.i •-..uly a<; the gj-eat Strair.mis; thoi:itli

He roc'otiis de: re^ ihe'r inicnt "n fiom a later Ratyoni.in ijucen, who
be'.rp, J N'irci» by naton, ir.d lov nr wood'>, >^d noi benr ;K-imit!ed to

6c o^t of I'-.e pautC; La Ljiofe aii'Su.ai jaiten* made to d.vert her.

avenues
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avenues like another world under, you ;

and if on the level, along the tops of th?

houfes, you arc charmed with the proipcct

often thoufand diiterent gardens meeting

your fight where-ever you turn; infojnuch,

that 1 believe the v;hoie world belides can-

not afford fuch a profpecl. There are .a

great many other beauties and convenien-

ces according to the genius of the people
;

which, were I to menlion, would make
up a whole volume. I only fay, that the

riches of the country are immenfe, which
in fome meafure are all in common, as I

filali fliew when I come to the nature of

their government ; the people are the moil
ingenious and induftrious in the world;'

the governors aiming at nothing but the

grandeur and good of the public, having
all the aflluence the heart of man can delire,

in a place where there has been no war for

neir three thoufand years ; there being
indeed no enemies but the inhofpitable

finds around them, and they ali conhder
themfeivcs as brothers of the fame liock,

living under one common father; fo that

it is no", fo ^uch to be wondered at, if

they are arriv^ed to fuch grandeur and mag-
nificence, as pcriqns in our world can.

fcarce bciievc or conceive.

When the ceremonies for the reception

of th" urns were over, lellgious ceremo-
nies with thcfe people always taking place

cf
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^ ci .'.],*, iliey proceeded to the inaut.

.'oT; o: ill- Pophar regent ; which vas.
:-..;cd <v'.th no t) hor cerv^mcny, J-or

i .'hiiU teli )()ur l-veverences .iftjr-

:t placing ìrim in a chair of Itate

. i.:ce towards the eaft, on the top
ol: the inglu'lt ]ihi in the Nome, to ihew
that he v.us t;o infpecl:, or overk^ok all,

loòk'r.g towards the temple of the fun,

Vv-irlch il lod directly eaftward of liim, to

] al iilin in mind- that lie was to take care

of" the reiiii )n of his ancellors in the lirft'

yJ:^.ce. Whi^n he was thus p];)ced, three

hunJreJ hxiy-five of the chief of the

Nome, as rcpr^ientatives of all the reft,

came up to kirn, and making a rcfJDeciful

bow, fiid, E/i Pop/jar, which is as much as

ro fay, Ha/I ftvthet' of cur nation ; and he-

.;ni braci iji.^ them- as a father docs his chil-

ftren, anf.vercd them with Cali Bi:7Ùm^ that^

iì. Ivi) char children. As many of the wo-
men did the fame. This was all the ho-

mage they paid him, which was efteemed

i.:> iiicred as never to be violated. All the"

'.li^linclion of his habit was one great fun ;

-- !"lie rio'T: ;)oi':e :ii'''-:is of aitiqu'ty. even among the Heathens, ,

.: 1 . : / _--r-'L .' L : J i^iigioi:, before ail other coiifiderations. As
1.;, ; ;. ,1. -,: ;

;
'f,. .:, :liet2;h of late perfoBS of^ome wit, little judg-

r- ;, a^-J mi ij ; ;.!; , -.i.'l it in qxieftion, it is weilknovvn, tnen beiorne
.

nv:e r.ie.1 ;;s they become Cliriilians. The light of faith brought in

Jcaniiiig, pu'iteuefs, humanitj', jiuH.c, andeqaity, inftead of .tj^at igno-

iM-iie, mid a u.-L:taI barbarity, th.-.i ovcrfprcad the face of thè' j-?irth

;

111! liic w.iiit >i it -.vJ!! lend us i:i time into the fama £normit:es''*hicii

, ,.: /,.; 1 r ]; t.i :'''t i!s tn forfike ; 0!i which account it is tlie part of all

':..'. yi\{;:i;T.' .-i^ 13 twuntcHiipce. and picfsrv» reiiiiioa.
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on his breaft, much bigger than that of

any of the relt. The precious Hon ::s alfo,

which were ict in the white fillet bindinir

his forehead', were larger than ordinary, a-i

were thoie of the crofs circles over his head,

terminated on the luir.mit with a large

tuft of gold, and a thin plate of gold in the

ilrape or the fun, faftened to the top of it

horizontally ; all of them, both men and
women, wore thole filiet-crowns with a

tufr of gold, but no fan on the .toj>,. except

tlie Pophar.

As foon as the ceremonies and rejoicings

were over, which were perforaicd in tents

at the public cxpenfe, he was conducted,

with the cheerful acclama lions of the peo»

pic, and the fcnmd of mufical inlii^jmcnts,

to a magniticerit tent in the front of the

whole camp, facing ihe eill,which is look-

ed upon as the molb honourable, as hrft

f-éing the rang fun ; and fu on, by eafy

jour-iey-^, till he came to the chief town of
that Nome.- The reafon why rhefe cere-

monies were performed in the ciilferent

Kom.f?, \vas to fhewtbat they all depended
on him, and: becauie the empire was fu

very populous, it wa > impoillble tiiey couki
meet at one place.. I cannr>i e:fj)refs the

earefles' I received from them, elpecially

whfn th-y found h was deicended h'om'
^e fam^::i:e by the mocher's fide, and fcj

aearl)^ related to the Pophar.' When. I

H 3 ' "sank^,
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came firlj:" into their company, they ail

embraced me, men nnd vvom.en, Vvith the
moil endearing tendernels ; the young
beautiful women did the lame, calling me
brother, and catching me in their arms-

v/ith fuch an innocent afilirance, as if I

had been their real brother loft and found
a3:ain. I cannot fay but fonie oi them ex-

preTed a fondnefs tor me that focmed to be
of another £ rt, and which afterwards gave
n-;e a great deal of trouble ; but i im^puted

it to the nature of the fex who are unac-
countably more fond of flrangers, whom
they kiiOw nothing of, than of perfons of

m'jch gre ter merit, who converfe with
them every day. Whether it proceeds

from the v/ant of a fuflicienl: folidity in

their jucv^n»enr, or from a levity and fickle-

nefs in their nature, or from the fpirit of

Gontrad'ftlon,. which makes them fond of
wriaf they moRìy Hiould avoid ; or think-

ing that Itrangers are not acquainted with
their Jefe^ls, or, in fine, are more likely to

keep their counfel ; be that as it will, fheir

mutual jealoulies gave me m.uch uneafmcfs

afterwards. But to fay a word or two
more of the nature of the people, before I

proceed in. my relation ; as I told your
Reverences, they are the handiomeft race

of people I beheve nature ever produced,

with this only difference, which fome may
think a defeé, that they all are too much

Uke
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like one another : but if it be 2.^c£cSi, it

proceeds from a very laudable caufe ; that

is, from their fpringing from one family,

without any mixture of different natkwjs

ill their blood* ; they have neither wars,

nor traffic with other people, to adulterate

their race, for which reafon they know
ijothing of the vices fuch a /commerce

often brings along with it. Their eyes are

fomething too fmall, but not fo httlo as

thqjfe of the Chinefe j their hair is generally

black, and inclined to be a Httle cropped
01' frizzled t, and their CfUipiexion brov/n,

'but their feature^) are the molt exscl and
regular imaginable ; and in the nu>Lin>-aia-

ous preti tuwards ihe iine, v/aere th? uir

is cooler, t'ley are rather f. irrr than our
Italians t; the m:.i are univerfrill-/ w-U
fliaped, tail' and (leader, except through
fome accidental del\)rmity, which is very

• Tacitas "ays much the ùms of the f^e.-mms, Ipf-j 'oram op n:o.rt—

bus accedo, qui Germ inias popiiios nullis aKarviro a. tbnurn connubit?.

infeftos, propri im et flizerain et tanqium iu" Jlrri'Ii;!! ^(-.it-Tn eKPuthVe

arb'.trintur *. I agree, fays he,, with tlieir opi.ùon. who th'nk the peb-

p'c of Geimmy To pe.u'iarly iike one another, berauTc they have not

bed cnr:-uptei by n-i.ur:-;ges w'th other iiU'on^. 1 Ley weie aoted 'il

Al gulhis's t'me to have bUie e^es as moll of the native GTmans^have
to this .'.ay. I remember I faw a revie.v of a G.rnian re&iment in the

city ot'Milin, where a'mojt cviry one of t''e common fiidiers had bl'ie

eye;. No wonder therefore,, if il.eic Afri-jaus, our author fpeaJcs of,

jhotilJ te fo !ike one another.

t The ancient Egvptiins,, according to Herodotus andaBochtrt ^,vere

fo.

t rhoush OBr Itiiians are foir-ething more fivnrthy than tl e nort'^em

T.ramont mi -, ytt our hidies lieepmg much in v\r ho-a:t fro.n their chiid-

hood, have very finefltias and excel ail othcis.ior delicacy («features i»

* Ta:itas c!e niiribus Gorm^. loriim.

1 1 fancy Siguior KJiedi nevpr faw our American beat tic?.

rar&v
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rare ; but the women, who keep them-
felvc3 much within deors, arc the-mofb
beautiful creatures, and the finert fhapcd-

in the world, except, as I faid, beuig too^

much alike. 'Ihere is fuch an ini ocent
fweetnefs in their beauly, a^-id fuch a na-
tive modefty in thdr cour/ccnance, as can-
not bs dcfcribed. A buM forwardnefi in-

a woman is what they dill ike ; and to give
them theii* due, even the women are the-

moil chiilc 1 ever knew, vvhic'i is panly
owing to tlie cariy and provident care of
their governors. Bat as I defign to make'

a feparate article of the education of their

)'oung people, 1 fhall f.iy no more at pre-

Irnt on that head. .

The vifitations- wliich wc made to carry

flie urns, gave me an (opportunity of feeing

the greatell part of their country as foon as

I came there ; though the Pophur, \^'i^h a

lefsreiinue, and witiiwhom L always was,

vifited them more particularly aftei wards.

The country is generaUy more hilly thatv

plain, and in fome parts even mountainou ;

there are, as I faid, va^ft ridges of moun-
tains, whiclj run feveral hundred m les,.

either under, or parallel to the equator.

Thefe are very coìd^ and ccnt.-ihule very

much to reader tha elimate more tempc-<

rate than mi,;rf\t othervvh'e, be e^tpecledy

both by refrigerating the air with cooling

breezes^ which are wafted from thence
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©ver the reft of the country, an4^y^fup^

plying the plains with inniimerable rll\i;rs

running both no'^th and louth, but chicSy

towards the north^^^. Thcfe hills, and the

great woods they 'are generally covered

with, are tu" occailon of the country's

being fubject to rain^-}- ; there arc valt

foreits and place,^, which they cut dov.^n

and deRroy as they want vc-v.-n^ VcyAvj^ lefi.

grove.-, for bcauiy and v:ri.t,y, as -x-^A as.

ufe and conveniencyo. Tlie rjiifis ani hilh-

iiefs of the country make travèiling a'ìittie-

ineomniov-iloi; ;, but then thev all^irc! num-
beriefs fprings and rivuiets, with-^faJi de-^

licious vales, that, adding this to the ho-

nefty and innocence of the iahibkaiits, one
would think il a perpcu-d parr.diic, d'lic;

foil is fo prodigious ferule, not only ia

different forts of grain and rice, wiih a fort

of wheat inuch larger and richer in iiower

than any Indian wheat I ever faw: but

particularly in an inexauftible variety or

fruits, legumes, and eatable herb? of Inch

nourifiiing juice, and delicious tafte, that-

to provide fruit for fuch numbers of people

* It Is ermarkable that meft 'prings rife fton the north fide of ihr-

hiUs, and more rivers run novthwaid than (ojihv/ard, at Icafl: oa this

fide of tiie line, thoi^gh the obfcrvat'on docs not always holj; the rea-

(oa may be, for that there a e more mifts and dews hanging on the north.-

fide, heraufe the ''v.n dries up the moiilure on the .ontii fi Jc o. tiie moun-
tains, more than on t'lc north; though perhaps all iprings tlon't rife from,

rain and mi/ls, he, yet moft do.

t ft is well knawn to the n ituralifts. that great wor ds and hills coUeft

«loudf and vapours, and cijpifecjuenUy «.ìfti» it V»wip »pot« tJjei;ethaa in .

*tber slr>c<|Si
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is t'iC Isaii of their care. One v/ould think
t'lc ciiffe ot Adam had fcarce reached that

pii't ol die world • or that Providence had
proportioned the fertility cf the country to

the innocence of the inhabitants; not but

the induftry ?.nd ingenuity of^ the people,

joined with their perpetual peace and red
irom external and aimoit internal broil?,

contribute very much to their riches and
fcitii'ty. Their villages being mod of

tiieni buUt on the livulols far mjinufaciures

and trades, are not to be numbered. Their

hills are full of metallic mines of all forts,

with materials fufiicient to work them ; (il-

ver is the fcarceit, and none more plenti-

ful than gold ; it com.es out ofrentiuies in

great iun^ps from the mineral rocks,, as if

it Wept oui from between the joints, and
was thrown off by the natural heat of the

Garth, or other unknown c:iufes : this gold

is more ductile, ealicr to work, and better

for all ufes, than that which is drawn from
the CiZ. Their inventions not only for

common conveniences, but even the mag-
nificence of life, are aftoniilring. "When 1

fpoke of their fruits, I fhould have men-
tioned a fmall fort of grape that grows
there naturally, of v.hich they make a

^vine, fliarp at firft, but which will keep

a great many years, mxllov/ing and im-

proving as it is kept ; but ths choiceft

grapes, which are chiefiy fur drying, are"

cultivated
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^cultivated among Éhern, and a very little

pains does ic. ineir v/ines nre more cor-

dial than inebriating j biit- a fmalkr fort,

diluted with water, makes their conflant

drink. I don't remember i ever favv any-

horned beaits in the country, except goats

of a very large lize, which ferve them for

milk, though it is rather too rich : deer

there are innumerable, of more different

kinds than are in Europe. Ihcre is a

little beaft fecmingly of a ipecics between a

roe and a (heep, Vv^hofe flelli is the moll
nouriihing and delicious that can be tafted ;

thefe make a diih in all their feaiis, and "

are chiefly referved for that end. Their
fcm 1, wild and tame, make the grealeft

part of their food, as to fleili-meat, of

which they don't eat much, it being, as

tli.y think, too grofs a food. Ihe rivers

and likes are ftored v/ith vaft quantities

of mod exquifue COi, particularly a golden
trout, whole belly is of a bright icarlefc

colour, as ddeclaLle to the palate as to the .

eye. They fuppofe flh to bemore nourifh-

ing and eaiier of digeftion than fleOi, for

wh>ch reafcm they eat much more of it j

but having no rivers that run into the fea,

they want all or that kmd.
'iheir horfes, as I obferved before, are

but finail, but full of mettle and life, and
extremely fvvift ; they h-ave a wild afs long-

er than the horfc, of ail the colours of the /.
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rair.bow, very (Irong and profitable for

burden and drudgery ; but their great

carriages arc drawn by elks ; llie drome-
daries are for travelling over the fands.

The rivers, at lead in the plain and low-

countries, are cut into canals, by which,

they carry moll -of their provilion and ef-

fcds all over the country. This is only a

fmall fketch of the nature of the country,

becaufe I know thefe matters don't fall un-
der the cognifance of your Reverences, fo

much as the account of their religion, mo-
rals, cuftoms, laws, and government. Yet
I rnuft lay that for riches, plenty of all

delicacies of life, manufaciorics, inventions

of arts, and every thing that conduces to

make this mortal frate as happy as is pofli-

ble, no country in the known world can

parallel it ; though there arc fome incon-

veniences, as your Reverences willobiervc

as I go on with miy relation.

Before 1 com.e to the remaining occur-

rences of my own life, in which nothing

very extraordinary happened till I came
avv-ay, unlefs 1 reckon the extraordinary

happinefs I u-as placed in, as to all things

of this iife, in one of the moR delicious

regions of the univerfe, married to the re-

gent's daughter, whole f.iclure is there

before yc u, and the depio: aule lofs of her

with my only remaini g ion. [Here he
"ould not. refrain iroui weeping for iome

tlm.;i,
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time], as well as the prefent ilate to which

I am reduced ;• though I muft own I have

received more favourable treatment than

could well be expeded : Ì fhall give your
Reverences a fucdncl account of their reli-

gion, laws, and cuftoms, which are almoft

as far out of the common way of thinking

of the reii of the world, as their country.

Of their Religion.

The religion of thefe people is really ido-

latry in the main ; though as limple and
; natural as pofiible for Heathens. Ihey in-

deed will not acknowledge themfelves to be

Heathens, in the fenfe we take the word
;

that is, worftiippers of falfe gods*, for they

have an abhorrence of idolatry in words as

v/ell as the Chinefe, but arc idolaters in

'•effect, worihipping the material fun, and
paying thofe fuperflitious rites to their

deceaied anceftors ; of which part of their

religion your Reverences have had a full

account already. Thefe people however
acknowledge one lupreme God, maker v-i

all things, whom they call £/-[-, or the
i

* This oplnian ws.s very anc!<*iit, and came originilly from E.^/pi,

Wihere Pytlugcras learned it: though perhaps not hking this \r.iy of
«ijnploying it, he altcied it quite froni what thefe msn KeJd, \vh'i.;i it

t'l'c icfs irrational of the two. Tiiough, wirb S sjijor G:u:dtntio"s x^ivr,

1,1 can never believe, thee wife men teaily held thct opinion, but oi.A-

/undcrftood it ailcgorica.'Iy: I mufl- own, at the (ivm« tiice, bine of tiie

(ancientJ did hoid th''lbther ir.etemp/j>:]io<ls.

j
t The cM Arabians by A', or perhaps F,i, mean fometli"ng rery grind

(ftr high, as Al-C.iii, for Grar.d Cair, Alchymy for the highif: chyin:iLy,

f\;- . 1 «' ondci Sigu;; ivicdi took no notice of this^n ii.s r.iii arks.

Q_ rr.cft
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moft high of all. This they fay naturad

reafon teaches them from an argument,
though good in itfelf, yet formed after a

different way ofarguing from other people:

they fay all their own wifdom, or that of
^1 the wifeft men in the world put toge-

ther, could never form this glorious world
in all its ^aufes and effects, fo juftly adapted

to its refpcclive ends, as it is with refpect

to every individual fpecies. Therefore the'

«uthor of it muft be a being inSnitely

wifer than all intellectual beings. As for

the notion of any thing producing itfelf

without a prior caufe, they laugii at it,

jLud alk why we don't fee fuch effe<5ts pro.

duced without 2 caufe ? hence they hold

one only independent caufe, and that. there

muft be one, or nxJthing could ever be pro-

duced. Though they make a god of the

(un, they don't fay he is independent as

to his own being : but that he received it

from this El. Some of the wifer fort,

when I argued with them, feemed to ac-

4tnowledgc the fun to be a material being

created by«God ; but others thinjc him to

be a fort of >vicegerent, by whom the EI

performs every thing, as the chief inflru-

mental cauf^ of all -productions. This is

the reafon ha they addr^fs all their pray-

ers to the fin, though they allow all power
5s to be referred originally to theiEl. Ihc
jlicn look upon the moon to be a material

being,
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being, dependent on the fun ; but the

women fecm to make a goddefs of her, by
reafon of the influence flie has over that

fex; and foolifhiy think flie brings forth

every month vi^hen flie is at the full, and
that the ftars are hers and the fun's chil-

dren. They all of them^ beih men and
women, reftfatisfied in their belief, with-

out any difputes or ftudied notions about

i being fo infinitely above them, thinking,

it much better to adore him in the infcru-

tability of his effence, in-an humble filence,

than to be difputing about what they can-

not comprehend; all their fearch is em-
ployed in fecond caufcs, and the know-
ledge of nature as far as it may be ufeful to

men.
\^InquiJttor. I hope you don^t deny but

that fomc men may ha.vc"wrong noti-

on» of the Deity, in which they ought
to be fet right by wifer and more learn-

ed men than themfelvcs ; by confc-

quencc all fearches and difputes about
the being and nature of God are not
to be conJemned.

Gaudentio. No, may it pleafc your Re-
verences, for I prefume you only un-
derftand me now as representing other

people's opinions, not my own, which
is entirely conformable to what the
Catholic church teaches. I often told

the Pophar, to whom I could fpcak

my
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my mind with all the freedom in the

world, that as np mortal man could
pretend to tell what belonged to the

incomprehenfibility of God's effence,

yet our reaxbn obliging us to believe

his being; it was neceiTary, by the

fame reafon, that we fhould be in-

flrucled by himfeif, or fome lawgiver
immediately commiffioned by himj
left we fhould err in fo material a
point. This lawgiver we Chriilians

believe he did fend,^ by giving us his;

only Sob, who was capable of inftruft*

ing UB in what belonged to. the eter-

,i;?J. Godhead : that -he -did not only
•^ive us the juftefl notions we could^

||)oHibly have, but confirmed the truth

cf what he faid, by fuch Hgns and
wonders as none but one fent from
Gr,d could perform..

InqitifUcr. Go on;

J

When 1 faid, they addrefs all their pray--

€rs, and moR of the external actions o£
tfii'ir v.-oriliip to the fun, it is on account

cf their believing l.im to be the phylical

V iiufe of theproduclion of ail, things by his^

natural iniluence ; which, though the wifer

iort of them, when you came to reafon

more ciofeiy, will gr?-nt to be derived firomc

thf KI, and fome of them will own him to

be z mere material being,, moved by a

prljr cauie. yet the generality of them
doa't
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don*t reflecl on this ; but are rcully guiltf

of idolatry in worfhipping a rcc^retrèauire.

Neverthelefs, as to-"the motai elTct^.j cf

the univerie, or ths free acliors of rccn

with refpe6t. to equity, juiìicev goccims,
upri^htngfsj and the like, which they allrvv'

to be properly the diity cf r;utional crea-

tures, and of much g;rc:^tcr- eonfcquenc-c.

than the phyfical' part cf the world : tirs,,

I lay, they all refer to t^hc luprerre b^'iK;,

vvhofe will it is they faGuld be mcrLÌiìii,

[MDod, juft, and cquiiMl to'aUj agrei^'ibh-

to'thc juft notions of the all-vvj^ author

of their exi:ience,.whofc fuprenje rc::t^>n

being incapable of a^iy'in'egiiiar'Liai, jug^^t

to be the i^|ttfef his creaturcfi that depend
on' him, arra^e in fome>.mea-fure nartikcr.;;

of his perfec!icns.< 'They-confirnrthis i\-'-

tion by a very proper coiTipariron ; v.o i .;;

example, to acl contrary to «the law s ci'

nature in phyfical productions, ii^i^o pro'*

duce monilrous births, &c. fo to aft con-

trary to the ideas of.the iupreme reafon in

moral cafbs, mud be a s'reat deforrrity in •

I o\¥n i was charmed with this natur.:!

v/ay of reafoning, and aflced them fur:L :r,

whether they believed iJie fj.preme- beinp;

troubled himfelf about thQ*;^craì p.irt of
the world, or the ffcc aCitòfìn of mt;^ :

'i'hey leerned fi:rpri;ed attììe queition, ar.l

.liked.me, whether I thouchr it v.-.-.s p<:

2-

f-1
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h' ^1..^;.] Irave the i:cblcft part out of his
i -'-. r.icmhc took the pains (that was

-::-;rciTion) to create the Itaft infcd
. ^'-^'i-g to the moil exacl rule* of art

i;.à kncnvl^igc, beyond all that the art of
r.-; n c.;n ccn:c up to ? I afked them again,

V. li at M ere the rules, which it was his will

Ù..U free ager.ts, fuch as man for inflance,

fbcr,!»! foJlow in the dircLÌion of their

iivc." : Tbcy told mc, rcafon, juilice, and
.equity, ifl imiiation of the fuprcmc reafon

in him ; for, fa^.d* they, can you think the

iuprcnic bcii;g can à|(provc of the enor-

r.Giir -ifìions conmntttd by men ; or that

any v?le practices c.ìu be according to the

ji'ii ìJ.l:.ì of his reafpn ; if upt, they muft
•' c '.i'.iSmT^j to the beiijight of reafon, not

]y in' 'God, but man, and therjjcfgrc

. ..'r-eio he puiiiihcd by thejuft governor

I r>-l:fiùt iheie nodons to your Revcren-
'

; -^eirtr judgment, but'I thov^ght them
'.ry cutrac^Iinary for {ierfcns who had

T .:hif:g bi^he hght of nature to direifl

I :'5rn ; it is pity but they had been as

ii:;t.t in |:hcir more remote inferences as

/•;.- v.ere in thefe principles. The fum
: rivrore of the theoretical part of their

Firit, iliai tlieEi h the fupreme inteliec-

tu^l, raiiorll*4,,a«^morx noble of all beings ;

that i? is the (fifty cf all intellcclual beings

to
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to imltiitc the jufi laws of rcafon in; Iiim,

othcrwifc they depart from the fu preme
.rule of all their a<^ions, unce what is con-

trary to the nioft perfect re:ifon in God,
mult be contrary to our own, and by con-

fcqnencc of a deformity liighly blameabic

In his light ; all their prayers, and what-
ever they aik of this iiipreme being, is, that

they niay be jufl and good as he is.

Secondly, that the fun is tlie chief, at

leaftinllnimental caufe of their bodies, and
all other phyfical cifecca. Your ilevercncei

know better than I cà|| inform you, that

thÌ3 is wrong : to him^ they addrefs their

prayers for the prefervation of tlielr lives,

the fruits of the earth, SiC.

Thirdly, that .their parents arc the more
immediate inilruinenul caufe of their na-

tural teiug, which they d^ùvc partly from
the El, and partly from the fun, and they

^reverence them the more on this account,

as being the vicegerents of both, and be-

lieve them to be immortal, as to the fpiri-

tuai or .inteilcctuai part, and confequtntly

able and ready to aiiift thcrn accqrding to

the refpect they fliew them by reverencing
their tombs and honourin^thcir ni'ièrnorics.

Though, «pon a nicer exa-mination, I found
that the fuperftitious worfhip'thcy pay to

their decealed anceilors, wa^;;as much a

politic as a religious inilit'ut|Bn, bccaufc

ihcir government being patriarchal, this

inviolable
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inviolable refpccl they fhew to their ps.^

rents radices th^em obey their elders or go-

vernors, not only with the mod dutifuli|

obfervance, but even v;ith a filial love and -

alacrity.:;-

There are; fome other points of lefs con-

fcquence, and reducible to thefe three

heads, which your Reverences will obferve

in ti\e, cciirife of my relation . As for the

iir-inortality of the foiil, rewards *and pa-

ni ihrnents in another life, they believe both-,

though they have an odd way of explain-

ing them. TheyjiJfppòre,; without,, any
heiÌLntion, that tJiSfouT is a being inde-

pendent of nriatter^^ào its eilence, Iw-ving

faculties of tJiinldng, willing, and chufing,

whicli mere niat-tr, let it "be fpurt 'ever

|jp*fe) fine, and a^iu^t^d by ULcmn^^cit and
the moiJ.fub^Le niotihn, cilc^vcr'be ca*pa-

ble of ;'tDut tlieir notion c'fiheir pre-exiil-

ènee with the ^1, before they were feni:

into bodies, is very confufed. The rewards

and puniGiments in the. next life they be-

lieve will c;iiefly' cennfl: in thi^ :. tbat in

pròporiicix«^às their actions have 'Weenccn-

fbrmable to tlie j,uPl ide5's oi: the fupreine

being mthis life,* partaking ftill tnore and.-v

moixpf^ his infinite v^'ifdom, fo their fouh
'

\7ill apprcich ftill nearer to the beautiful
'

intelligence cf their divine model in th :

^lext. Eut if their actions in this life have

been incDn£fient widi theJuprertifi. reifon •
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in God, they fhaU be permitted to go on
for ever in that inconfiftency and diiagree-

ment, till they become io monftrouily

wicked and enormous, as ta become abo-

minable even to themfeives.

Qf their opinion concerning the tranfmigratioit

of fouls, and the fcience of fhyjiognomy.

I found the wifeft of them held theme-
tempfychofis, or the tranfmigration o£
fouls% not as a punifhment in the next
life,- as fome of the ancient Heathen philo*

fophers did,, but as a pirnifhment in. this ;

the chief punilhment in the next was ex-

plained above. TMs^; tranfmigration of
fouls IS quite different from the received

notion of the word. Inflead of believing^

as the ancients did^ that the fouls of wick-
ed and voluptuous 5 men» after their deaths,

tranfmigrated inta beafts according^ to the

fimilitude of their vitlous inclinations, tillj^

giaillng through one animal into another,,

they were permitted to commence men
again j. I fay, thefe people, infìead of be-

Eeving this,- hold, a metempfyehofis of
q^uite a different nature ;: not that the foul»

of men. enter into^brutes^ but that the foms

•'Thi« notion oftWo tranfmigration- of tSe fouls of brutes into m«u.
fctrd women ini this life, paitdcuiarly into the laiter, was, not unknowBu
to tl;e ancients, though explained foinething after a different way: wit-

acfs a remaining. fra^mtntoC SioionJd», aiTcry ancivBt Gicek pucti t»

tàat.easja..

of
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©f brutes enter into the bodies of menv
even in this life. They fay » for example,
that the bodies of men and women ari

fuch delicate habitations, that the fouls

brutes are perpetually envying them, and
contrivingj to get into them ; that, unlefs

the divine light of rcafon be perpetually

attended to, thefc brutal fouls fteal in up-
on them, and chain up the rational foul,

fo that it Ihall not be able to govern the

body, unlefs it be to carry on the defign»

of the brutal foul, or- at beft only make
fome faint efforts to get out of its flavery.

I took it at firft, that this fyftcm was
merely allegorical, to fhcw the fimilitude

between the paflions of men when not
directed by reafon^ and thofc of bratti
But, upon; examination, I found it wa»

H their opinion, that this tranfmigration did

really happen ; infomuch that in my laft

journey with the Pophar into Egypt, when
he faw the Turks, or other ftrange nationi*

nay fcveral Armenian and European Ghrife

tian», he would fay to me in his own lan-

guage, there goes a hog, there goes a lion,

a wolf, a fox, a dog, and the like ; that

is, they believe the body a a voluptuoui

man is poirclTed by the foul of a hog, of a

luftful man by that of a goat, a treacher-

ous man by that of a fox, a tyrannical man
by that of a wolf, and fo of the reft; This

belief i& infUUed into them fo early, and
witk
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with fo much cire, that it is-of very great

benefit to keep them within the bounds uf

rcAfon. If a ycung man finds himlclf in-

clined to any of thtfc pafGons, he addreffe»

himfelf immediately to fome pcvion whom
he thinii^ of f.ujcrior wifdom, who affures

him that the ioul of fome certain bratc is

endeavouring to furprifc and captivaie his

rational foul, and take poffdlion of its

place. This makes them always watchful,

and upon their guard againil their ov/n

paiTions, not to be furprifed by fuch a

raercilefs enemy. Their immediate reme-

dy is, to look fledfaftly at the divine light

that ihines within them, and compare it

/with its original, till by the force of its rays

•they drive away thofe brutal fouls, which,

as foon as fully difcovcred in their treach-

erous attacks, (for they come on, (ay they,

by ftcalth, not daring to attack that divine

Jigkt direftly), are eafiiy repulfed, before

they have obtained pofleffion, though it

cofts a great deal of pains to diflodge them,
*when once they arc got in. .The fear of

being abandoned to the flavery of thefe

brutal fouls is fo deeply imprinted in them
jfrom their infancy, that they look upon the

temperance and regularity of their lives to

be in a great meafure owing to this doc-

trine. 'Ihe fame notions hold with their

women; into whom their mothers and
.governcffes inftil them, as the wife men

do
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do to the men; only they believe the brutal

fouls that eilter into women, are of a differ-

ent Ipecies froir» tiKjfe that enter into men.
They hy, for inftance, that of a cameleon
makes them falfe and inconftant ; that of

a peacock, cequettiih and vain ; that of a
tyg'refs, cru^l and ill-natured; and fo of

the reft. They add another difference be-

tween men and women, that when thefe

brutal fouls are entered into theili, they are

much harder to be driven out from them,
than from the men ; befldes that thefe

brutal fouls will lurk undifcovered in wo-
Dicn a great while, and arc often fcarce

difcernible, till the age of five and twenty
or thirty ; «--hereas in moft men they dif-

cover themfclves prefently after their en«

tr2ince.

It \v?.s on account of this dottrine, as I

found by repeated obfervations, that they

were fo addicted to the ftudy of phyiiogno-

my, laying down rules to know by the

countenance, the lines of the face, and un-
guarded looks of men, whether the brutal

foul has got poffefììon or not, in order to

apply proper remedies. This fcience, how-
ever uncertain and doubtful among Chrif-

tians, (who have greater afliftance of grace

and virtue to refift' their pafHons, thofc

treacherous invaders), is brought to great-

er perfection and certitude than one would
imagine, amorj fuch of tliefe people, who,

havintr
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having no fuch aiTiftancCjtake little care to

cultivate and moderate their vitious incli-

nations, unlefs they are apprifed and fore-

warned of the danger. Therefore their

wife men, whenever they come in compa-

ny of the younger fort, confider attentively

with themfelves all the lineaments of the

countenance, complexions, motion?, ha-

bit of body, conititution, tone of the

Toice, make and turn of the face, nofc,

ears, ozc. but particularly they obferve

the flructure and glances of the eye, with

innumerable figns proceeding from it, by
which they pretend t,o dilcover thole paffi-

ons. I fliy, they pretend to knov/ by thefe

what brutal foul lays fiege to the rational

foul, or whether it has already taken pof-

feifion of its poft. If they aye iirangers,

they prudently take care to avoid their

company, or at -ieail are on tKeir guard not

to have any dealings with them in matters

obnoxious to the brutal foul they think

them poileffed by. But if the perfon at-

tacked by thefe brutal fouls be of their own
nation, they immediately forewarn facli

to be on his guard, by Vv^hich, and the

dread they have entertained from their

youth of thefe brutal enemies, they arc

kept in fuch order, that, as I faid, I never
faw fuch moral people in m^y life. The
word is, they are extrcm.ely inclined to be

proud, and have too great a value for

R themfelves
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themreives, defpifing in tlieir hearts all

other nations as if they Vvere notili ng bnt
brutes in hiKiian iliape*'. Howe\^er, their

Avife men take as nrach care ns|)o(libIc to

correct this'faiih-, as far as the ignorance
of the law of grace will allow ; by putting

them often in mind of the i^iTerir^s and in-

firmities of human life, which being real

evils, muft be in pitinifhment of fome
fault; that the mofi perfecl arc liable to

death, which makes no difìinclion bctv/e^n

them and the reft of the world. Bcfi'de?,

humility, and a commiferation for the de-

fects of others, is one of the rays of the

divine light that 15 to guide them. From
fuch docnments and inflruclions of the

\vifer*f )rt, though they do not care Jo have
any correfoondence v.ith other pccipie, icc-

ing '*them fo poiieiTe'd with thofc brutal

fouls, yet -they are a moil courteous and
ccmpailionate people in all their.behaviour.

Of their Lnvs and cufionu.

Over and above what has been fald a?-

iready of the nature and culfoms of thefe

people, I fhail here oblerve that their laws

arc very few in number j but then they are

* The CbircOe, whom' I have proV'cS to be descended Troni the firft

€gypt ans, w^ fnbjccl to ihe like pri.de and,!,ont<;in;.t ot' other people ;

Ia3'i.i;; that alf other nationshavè hut one eye, ul.e'er* nature has given

them two : fignifying thereby, how much wifer they think them!"eK-c.s

prodigious
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prodigious cxacl: in thf obr:':-v^néé oitticm,

Ì Imve offcn li::ird ih;; I'oph.-r, rontr:iry to

his cuttom, mnke vc ^ .

'
; '^ns

on \h.c iav^'ve;"s cf o:.:. ')io

ixKik:; i.: -.:
:

^ .t-;

ihem jnakes. the rui>- ;.:;_ ;V •: . t^ be

iorn;oLten ; levying ao.ir.::^r ou>. .. UJi-iaiea

hcLip of cxplanadoiis ; \'--u*jìì iT;jy'C.itì(c'i[»;-

'iior.int yc-^^: •"• trubt, v.'h;iher there is

rt^ivv a:. , ^ .'.: b'^, lb:; i^s^'i, (/r not.

It I for Did ii:y iu.i, fliys he, to do any
wrong to any one, what need is thc/e of

reckoning vjp all the ; .

" '

. = by.'which
a perfbn may be wroi

,

... :i:v.- but tlis

fuel on both fides, r.ny.man .iffcnfe and
equity can tell, if there be any wrcny done.

For if you niukiply an infinity of circum-

ftances, it v.'ill be much more difilciik to

decide what is riy-nt, or what is wron
^.

&-"' "' ' "' """'"&>

than if you precifely and abfobately forbid

ail injury whatfoevxr. It is Almofl incre-

dible, with wliv.t nicety aiid equity, and
liow foon, tlieir judges deiermine the few-'

din:nUcs tliqy have among them. To'
V Jy': :b ) i-^eritij of uxe caule by the weight
01 tk : ['a.:k, would be counted by them
one of the gicateil cno^nnitie^-.. There are

no courts ;--:-'';-::
:k' this nature

; all

is d.-jne by b L^erore tiicir pub-
lie allembke.,,^ or Djh;re any one or twc>

prudent and juft men j and the affair is

lina Ik-
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finally^ décìcìed at once. All the lav/ for

?neumzud /i/z/;» among them is, Thou Jhali

do no 'vjrong to anv one, without entering

into any further niceties. Such explana-

tory ruppoficions, i'ay they, oftener fhe\7

people how they inay ingenioufly contrive

to do an injury, than how to avoid it.

Their laws therefore are nothing but the

fnTt principles of natural juftice, explained
and apphed by the elders, in the public

hearing of all who have a mind to come
in when the fails are brought into dli'pute,

'J'he worOiip of the Deity, and that ex-

ceiTive and even fuperititious reverence

they pay to their parents, both, alive and
dead, is fo carefully inculcated to them
from their infancy, that there is no need
of any written lav/ to inforce it. They
look on a man to be poifelTed v/ith feme
brutal foul, who Ihould pretend to call in

queftion or neglect this duty.

'There is a pofitive law among them, not
*•) :h-;i human blood voluntarily -^% They

^ > j': .icv'e dc'^ cnJ'r.gfrom Mii'r-iim» v.'no m'glt know the pa-

ti;:irc . .'^a!', nnd migH: have learned by traciitio.i the punUhment of

Cain for fte vi'-'rde" of his brother Abe!, carried that opinioii to an ex-

ccfs. - Be theb people who they will, or not be at al!, I cannot but ob-

ler'.e. 'now inexcafable the wickcdnefs of men was from the beginnitig,

ti'thoi.i blaming God, as fome libertines do, for leaving them In igno-

miiiy yCAfj before the deluge, (the truth of which is attefted by ancient

'h'.loVy as w,cii as by facred fcripture,) and i'aw he dreadful puniflimcnt

-.-.fiif^cd on the world for lln ; could not heliave learned godlinefs, and
1-- rc'.v.irJ tor it, of his ifatlier Noah? Could not Ham have taught his

, ,, a chidren, they theirs; and lb on> But they corrupted their own

•V i, and lùcreby il;evved the necellity of ii revelatioa.

carry
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carry this fundamental lav/ of nature to

fuch a height, that they never put any one
to death, even for murder, vi'hich very
rarely happens ; that is, once in fcveral

ages. If it appearb that a perfon has really

murdered another, a thing they think. al-

moft impollible, t'he perion convicled is

Ihut up from all commerce of men, with
provifions to keep him alive as long as na-

ture allows. After his death the faci is

proclai-m^d, as it was v.dieu they ihut him
up, over all the Nomes. His rame is'

blotted out of their genealogies ; then

his dead body is mar.gled ]-j\\ in the fame
manner as he killed the iniiocent, a:id after-

wards burnt to aihes, which are carried

up to the higiieil part of the deferts, and
then toflcd v.p into the air,, to be carried-

away by the winds blowing from their own
country : nor is he ever mure tc bs reckoii-^

ed as one of their race, and there v.. :•. - :-

neral mourning obferved throughcn. li.:.

kingdom f,)r niiic G;iy:^.

There is alio an cxpiCiS l.'iry ;;g.ur;ii adui

tery and ^
: •r:a.;:n, vv-:uJ> are likawiic

pviniflied .iiic; ;'j.uii.- If pjui;iis arc cciughl;

idukery, they are Ihut up apart till

. ich ; then they are cxpotbd naked as

threy were furprited,. and the body of the

women treated after the moil ignominious-

Ti-^anner for three days. Alter \\hirh,

they Ttic burnt, and their afivcs dlu^rrled.

R 2
^

..
'
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as before . Whoredom is only punlfhed,

ill rhe n.an, by chaining him to a he goat,

and tile women to alalt bitch, and lead-

ing thus round the Nome. All in the ref-

pe^'live Nome, men and women, are to be
prefent at the more fignal puniihments

;

and parents are obliged to explain to their

children the wickedncfs and horror of the

crime, for a warning for the future. I for-

got to tell your Reverences, that if the
v/'^T^.an brings forth by adultery, the child

is prelerved, till able to be carried with
them when they go into Egypt, and there

given to feme ftranger, with aniple provi-

lion for its maintenance, but never to be
,heard of moref.

1 here is -alfo one particular I fliould

have mentioned, relating to injuftice. If,

tor example, the elders find there has been
any confiderable injuPiice done, the crimi>

n?.l Ì5 obbo-eci to reftore nine tim^es theo
value. If any one be convided to have
impofed upon, the judges, he is to be fent:

out to the Ovirts of the country, to live by
himfelf for a time proportionable to ..his

guilt, v/ith a mark on his forehead, for all

* See the" learned B'fliop of Meanx's unlveifrLl hirtorj-, concerning
f

' e EgypT'ons, par. 3. and oi'the'r pnnifl-.ments after deatt.

is Vv"u;-i oar a-uth^r's eave, this is not fuch.a vR and companionate

p.irt, to turn innoc-nt I'hildren out among people ivho* cuftcvms they

i.uh'c^:-. 3. horror o% on.'y for their parents fàuJi-s. ' For tj-.ongh the max*
Tin te goo.'l, F'ewsre a breed )et the ^are they took of t!.e':r youth, s'nd

flic morii iuftrtciloa iLoy&aTe thein.inisLi uiiU tiicm aL-iinr the crinie,s

• 1 jJi'ir sjaftnjis.

perfojas
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perfons to avoid him, left he fhould inftil

his principles into others. All other matters

are regulated rather by cuftorn, than by
laws, which Vvill be feen, when I come to

the form of their government, and other

particular inftitutions.

Of theirform of Government.

Their form of government, as T had the

honour toacquaint your Reverences before,

is patriarchal, which they prelerve inviola-

bly, being the moft tenacious people in the

world of their primitive inllitutions. But.

the order of the fucceiTion is extremely par-

ticular, in order to keep up tlie equality o£

brotherhood and dignity as exact as they

can. Your Reverences, I prefame, remeiti-

ber that they all fprung from one family,

f and lived as fuch when they were driven

out of Egypt"), the head of which was
pried of the fun. This government they

had obferved ever fmce mifraim took pof-

fcflion of that land for his habitation. But
when they were fccured from all the world
in the hril vale, as was m.entionid before,

they eftabiiilicd that foi'm of governmient

after a particular manner. The iirft Pophar
fettling in that vale vvith his five fans, and
as many daughter's with their hufbands, go-

verned them during life, ;is father or patri-

arch of them all. Their prodigious vene-

ration
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ration for their parents, and feparation:.

from ali other people, render this form in-

finitely more practicable than can well be

im.agined. As they were children of one
man, the intereft of the whole v/as the in-

terdi of every particular. All the nation,

of the fird tranfmigration were- children,

grandchildren, or great-grandchildren of
the good old man who conducted them
thither. • Having no wars, or voyages at

fea, nor commerce v/ith the diftempers as

well as vices of other nations, who gene-

rally differ in their way of living as v*ell as

their climate ; having nothing of this, 1

fay, to deilroy their people, they not only

increafed prodigioufly, without plurality of

wives, but by that and their almoft primi-

tive way of living, they prcferved their lives

to a great old age, moftof them living above

hundred- and fifty years. The iirlt Ponlrar

(iay their memoirs lived till an hundred
andfifty-iive, and his eldeit fon his fuccclT-

or, more robufi Rill, to a hundred and lix-

ty. Prefendy after his ellabiif!.iment in the

iirft vale,, he divided his fmall domiinions

into five Nomes, or governments^ under
iiis five fons, as u-as obferved before. AIL

were to be fubord-inate to the eldcO: ; but

it was opslya patriarchal fubordination, re-

lating to the whole. The ether governors,.

and indeed all fathers of families, weroen-.

tire mlniiiers of the laws in their refpcaive.

families v
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families ; but thefe lafl: were liable to the

infpeclion ot the more iin mediate fuperiors,

and all to that of the Grand Pophar, afllft-

ed with fuch a number of counfeliors as

were ellablifhed afterwards. To give your
Reverences a more diftincl idea (jf this won-
derful government, it will come much to

the fame, whether we dcfcend from the

chief Pophar to every refpecdve family ,• or

from thcfe upwards. The particularities

of the fucceilion I (lÀallconllder p.fterwards.

Howiever, it Vv'ili be eafier feen if we take

them when their numbers were lot fogreatj

at the firfl beginning of their elt-dbìrlli-

ment.
The Pophar, then, having diftinguilhed

the bounds of every Nome, I mean in their

firft tranfmigration, each fon took pof-

feffion of it for him.felf and pofterity. While
each fc;n*ò children were unmarried, they
continued under the government of their

father, who made ufe of as m.uch land as

was fufficient for the conveniendes and
pleafures, as well as the neceflaries of life.

But as foon as any fon was married, or at

Icail when he could be called a father of a

family, the father, with confent of the Po'
phar, alloted him likewife a fuflicient quan-
tity for the fame end : fo they fpread and
enlarged themfelves as it were from the cen-

tre to a f^ither extent, much in the fame
manner as they build their towns, till they

had
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had occi^pied the whole Nome. Here yois

will £.ij', thife- people muft in proceis of
time iiicrcaft Ird injlniiuni, witiiout landi

i".i::^kicDt'tp^ maintain them. This was real-

iy ihc cafe in the lirft plantation, which
vvr-3 io cnrircly ocoiipied by them, that if

the /.iiiiouh Pcjpiiiir. wh';^ brought them in-

to the v.\'i; cor.iiiicnt they now enjoy, hiid

not madi that glorious dilcoVei^y with the

danger of H'.s^lil-c, they mv.^.t have returned

into Kgyi't, or .ilc vd c^c another ; bur
.where they are ar preientj they haveifoom
'enough, notvvilhltanding their numberSj
ior fev'eral ages. Il-rv/ever, 1 often repre-

fented to the Fc./us:-, that itTnuft come to

th:it dthift : the thought ma^de him uneaiy

at firfr, and at length put him on a further

difcovery, risyour Reverences will fee in

the fcquei. But fuch vafl numbers of them
betaking themielves to arts and manufac-
ture?, and the country being fo prodigi-

cufly fcrtiia, there does not arppear any
great di^culty in that refpecT:. Of all arts

they look upon agriculture as the firft in

dignity next to the liberal fciences, fmcb^

that nourifhes all the reft ; but it cornea fo

eafily, and the fruits and legumes are fo

rich and delicious, that they have little-

more trouble than to gather them : be-

iides,ira ving twofummiers,>and two fpriwg?,

each different fea fon produces its peculiar

fruits. But to return to the idea of their
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government, each- father of a family go-

verns all his dcfcendentSy married or iln-

married, xs long' as he lives. If his fons

are fathers, they have a fubordinate povv'-

er under him ; if he dies before he comes
to fuch an age, the ekieft fen, or the eldeft

uncle, takes care of them, till they are fuf-

ficient to fet up a family of themfe'vves.

The father, on extraordinary pccafions, is

liable to be inipcclcd by five of tht moft
prudent heads of that di'lricc ; thefe by
live of the five adJAcent diftricls chofen by
common confer: t ; thefe lail, by the heads

•of the five Nomes, and all the Nomes by
the Grand Pophar, afTiited with three hun-
dred fixty-five ciders, or fcnators, chofen

• Gut of every Isfome. What is mofl parti-

cular in this government h, that they are

all abfolute in fomc manner, and independ-

ent, as locking on themfelves as, all equal

in birth
;
yet in an entire dependency of

natural fubordinat-ion or elderfhip, which
runs through the whole G:conomy,*as your
Reverences will fee wis ?n I come to the

fuccefiìon. They are intheiame manner
Jords and proprietors of their own pollef-

ilons, yet the Pophar and governors, can
-allot and difpofeof all for the public emo-
lument, becanfe they look on him to^eas
uvc^ch the fitliex of all, asithe immediate
natural father is of Jds proper children,

^.lid even in fomeic-nfi their natural father
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by riglit of clderfhip, becaufe they fprung
origincilly from one man, whom the Grand
Pophar repreients. To this, that natural,

ór politic, or even fuperflitious reipecl

they fliew to their parents, contributes fo

muchj that they never difpute, but, on
the contrary, revere, the regulations made
by their fuperiors ; being iatisfied that they

are not only jull and good, but that it is

their own acl, fince it is done by virtue of

afubordinationto which they all belong.

The fucccfiion of elderfliip has iome-
thing very particular, •and eyen intricate

in it. To exprefs at the fame time the fu-

periority of the elder fon and the equality

of independence, I fhall endeavour to ex-

plain to your Reverences, as' well as lean,

the right thereof. The elded fon of the firil

Pophar is always Grand Pophar, when he
is of age to govern, v/hich, as I faid, is at

fifty at fooneft ; but if the direcl line fails,

not the uncle's ion, nor any one in that

Nome, but the right ]ieirof thenext Nome
;

and fo of all the five Nom.es. If they fhould

fail in all the Nomes, the right heir of the

fecond fon of the fir ft Nome, and fo of all

the reft. This, they fay, has happened fe-

veral times fince their firft eftablifhrnent,

which is not miUch to be wondered at, if

they are fo ancient as they pretend. Thus,

though the grand popharlhip be confined

to the elded in fome icrSe, in effect it be-

longs
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to them all ; but if the next heir be a

minor, as he is a'ways judged to be till

he is fifty years of age, the eldeft of rhat

. age of the fecond fon of ihe nest Nome,
is regent till the heir be out of his minority,

and fo on : infomuch that, in order to di-

v'de thefaperiority among t;iem as equally

as poilible, he who has the next rignt to be

Grand Pophar, is never to be regent. All

'other piH)^ic officers, teachers of arts and
fcicncts, overfecriyGf ali the public employ-

ment:?, oic. are conilituted by the Grand
Pophar, and fanhcdrim, with ailociates of

every Nome, -

M^jrc particular: cf their public ccconcmy,
'

Though, as Ifaid, the Pophar is in fome:
'

fenfe the proprietor of the whole country,
as head of the government and cliief pa-

triarch
;
yet the paradox^ of this govern-

ment conilits hi thi-^, that they are joint

lords, acknowledging no inecpjuiity, but
raerely elder&ip, and the refpecl due to

dignitaries., which they ePLeeiii 2^ their

own^ or redounding to themfelves, becaufc

they all give their confent to their eleclion-

for the public good.- I]\ a word, the whole
country is only o-ne great fam'ily governedri
by the kw& of nature, with proper officer*,

conftituted by the wholev. for osder and -

lemmon ord-'civation^ Hvery individual

S: looki:>
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looks on himfclf" as a part of that great
family. The Grand Pophar is the com-
inon father, efteeming all the reft as child-

ren and brothers, calling them univerfally

by that name, as they all call one another
brothers, bartering and exchanging their

«.ommodiiles as one brother would do with
another ; and not only fo, but they all join-

in building, their towns, public places,

ichools, ccQ. laying up all the ftores andi.

pruviiians. over and above the prefent con-

Ibuiption, in public places, for the ufe of

the whole, with overieers and inspectors,

conilituted by the common confent, who^
are to take care, chiefly, that no diforder-

be committed. Thus CA'ery one contri-

butes to all public expenfes, feafls, and the

like, which on fome occafions are extreme-

ly magnificent ; iiffecling external grandeur
:

in ali reipects. Thus aifo every man,,j

vvhere-ever he goes, enters into wha.t hcufe
|

he pleafes, as if it were his own home ;J

this they are doing perpetually throughout
the whole country, rather viriting than

merchandiung : -exchanging the rarities of

each refpedive place with thofe of other

parts, juit Hke friends making prefeuts to

one another j. fo that all the roads are like

itreets of great towns,, with people going

backward and forward perpetually. They
do this the- mor€ frequently to keep up a^

aorxefpondiince. betweea. the Nomes, lefe

diikncs;
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diftance of place fliould^csuf^ ariv firgct-

fulnefs of their being of one famiiy. 'iije

plenty of the country alTnrds them cjcrj

thing that nature can call deiighrfc^ md
that with fuch eafe, that infinite n\i:.\\'.ir>-

are employed in trades and arts, accordi r,^-

to their genius, or inclinations ; which, by
their conunual peace and plenty, thoir

•long ellabliihnaeiit in one countrj-, and
under one form of government, the.natu-

ral ingenuity of the people, the earl}''

knowledge of arts, which tliey bron^^ht:

with them out of Egypt; by the improvc-
iTients their wife men make in thcni from
lime to time-; and from what they learn

w^hen they pay their vifits to their deceafed

anceftors, they have brought to prodigious

perfection. One may fay of tliem-, that

they are ail mafters, and all fervants ; every
one has his employment-; generally ipeak-

ing, the younger fort wait on the elder:u

changing their offices as is thought proper
by their fuperiors, as in a well-regulated

^community. All their children univerfaily

are taught at the public expcnfe, as child-

ren of the government, without any dif-

"tlnci-.ion but that of perfonal merit. As
the perfons deputed for that end, judge
<si their genius, or any particular inclina^-

tion, they are difpofed after vv-ards to thcie
-arts and caUing^^ for which tliey feem moTt
l^roper,; the moll iublime felences are tlie

moft
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mofl in refpecr with ihciii, and are chiefiy

the employment of their great men and
governors, contrary to the cuilom of other

countries ; the rcafun of which is. becàufe

thcfe being never chofen till they are fifty

ycais of age, they have had more time to

improve themfelves, and generally are

per Tons of more extenfive capacities. They
rightly fuppofe, that perfons who excel

others in the moft rational fciences, are

not only fitteft to govern a rational people,

but alfo moft capable of making them-
felves mafters of what they undertake ; no£
but fuch m*n, knowing^the governors are

chol'cn out of that rank, have an eye in

their ftufiics to the rules and arts of go-

verning, which are communicated at a

diftance by them, according to the talents

they remark in the fubjccis. They do not

do.this out of anyfpirit of ambition, cm-
fioyiTients being rather an honorary trou-

ble than an advantage, but for the real

good of the whole. Agriculture, as I-faid,

haf, the next place in honour after the libe-

ral arts ; and next to that, thofe arts arc

molt cfteemed which are moft neceflary ;

rhe h'.ft of all are thofe which arc of leaft

ufe, though perhaps the moft delightful.

Since every one is employed for the

common good more than for themfelves,

perhaps perfons may apprehend that this

gives a check to induftry, not having that

fpur
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Tpur of private interefl:, hoarding up riches,

•or aggrandizing their Tamilies, as is to be

found in other nations. 1 was apprehen-

five of this myfelf, wheii I came to under-

lland their government^ but fo far from
it, thatpoffibly there is not fwch an induf-

trious race of people in^he aniv^rle. They
place their gre-at ambition in the grandeur
of the country, looking on thofe as narro v/

and mercenary fpirits, wlio can prefer a

part to the whole : they pride themfelves

over othg: nation'^ on that account ; each

man having a proportionable {hare in the

public grandeur, the love of glory and
praiie leems to be their greateft -pathon .

Befides, their v/ife gcwernors have fuch

ways of ftirring up their emulation by pub-
lic honours, harangues, and panegyrics in

their aff^rnblies, with a thoufand other

ways of fliew and peagantry, and this for

the moil minute arts, that were it not for

that fraternal love ingrafted in them fi om
their infancy, they would be in danger of
raihno; their emulation to too (iTeat a

heighc. 'rhofe Vv^ho give indicati(;ns of

greater wifdom and prudence in tiitir c' ri-

duci than others, are marked <.mt Uv f^'j-

vernoVs, ma gradually raifed according to

their merit. Whoever invents a ncv/ art

has a ftatue erected accai-ding to the ufe-

fulnefs of ir, with his name 3nd family
infertcd in public records. V/hoever dif-

S 3 -tinguiOies
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tinir^uiPaes himfclf by any particular excel-

lency, has fuitable marks of diftinction

paid liim on public occafions, as garlands,

crowns, accinmations, fongs, or hymns in

his pralfe, &c. I« is incredible how fuch

rewards as thefe encourage induflry and
'arts in minds fo affecled with glory as thefe

people are : on the other hand, their great-

efc puniih.ments, except for capital crimes,

which are punifheJ as above, are by pub-
lic difgraces.

But now I am fpeaking of their youth;
as they look upon them as feeds of the

commonwealth, which if corrupted in the

bud will never bring forth fruit, fo their

particular care is laid out in their educati-

on, in which I believe they excel all nations*

One cannot fay there is one in the whole
nation who may be called an idle perfon,

though they indulge their youtii very
much in proper recreations, endeavouring

to keep them as gay as they can, bccaufe

they are naturaUy inclined to gravity^ Be-

fide?; daily recreations, they have fet times

and fealbns for public exercifcs, as riding,

vaulting, running, but particularly hunt-

ing wild beaiis, and fifhiiTg for crocodiles

and alligators, in their great lakfs, which I

fhali defcribe to your Reverences en ano-

ther occafion
;
yet they are never fufTered

^o go alone, that is, a company of young
men togeth<>r without grave men and per-

sons
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Cons in authority along with them, who
are a guard to them in all their actions.:

nay, they are never fuffered'to ileep toge-

gether, each lying in a fmgle bed, though
in a public room, mth/ome grave perfon
in the fame room with them. Their wo-
men arc kept much in theiame manner, to

prevent inconveniences which 1 {hail touch
upon Vv'hen I coir.e to the education of their

women : and this fo univerfally, that as

there are nofidle companions to lead them
into extravagancies, fo there are no idle

and loofe women to be found to corrupt

their minds. Their whole time, both for

men and women, is taken up in employ-
ments, or public. recreations, which, with
the early care to inftruct them in the fun-

damental principles of the morality of the

country, prevents all thole diforders of

youth we fee elfewliere. Hence too comes
that ftrength of body and mdnd in their

men, and modeil blooming beauty in their

\^'omen ; fo that among this people nature

feems to have kept up to its primitive and
original perfccrion. Befides, that univer-

fal likenefs in them, proceeding from their

conjugal fideiity and exclufion of all foreign

mixture in their breed, (where all the line-

aments of their anceilors, direct and col-

lateral, meet at iafr in their of]^^pring\

gives 'the parents the comfort of feeing

t:.::r own bloom and youth renewed in

their
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their children ; though in my opinion this

-imiverfal likenefs is rather a defect ; not

but the treafures of nature are fo inex-

liautlible, that there are fome difiinguilhing

beauties in every face. Their young men
and women meet frequently, but thea it

is in their public affemblies, with grave

people mixed along with them. At all

pubhc exercifes the women are placed in

view to fee and be feen, in order to infpij-e

the young men with emulat^n in their

performances. They are permitted to be

decently farniiier on thofe public occaiions,

and can chufe their lovers refpeclively, ac-

cording to their liking, there being no fuch

thing as dov/eries, or int-erefl, but mere
pcrfonal merit in the cafe ; but miore of

this afierwards when I Ihallfpcak more
particularly of the education oi their wo-
<nen and marriage?;. This is a fhort (ketch

of the government and ceconomy of a peo-

ple, Vv'ho are as much diilin2;uiihed from
the cuftoms of others, as they are feparated

by their habitation and country.

Jnquifjor. You feem, >Sir, to have a very
'high idea of this patriarchal govern-

ment, and look upon it according to

the lav/ of nature ; I hope you don't

deny but perfons may be obhged by
the law of nature to obey their form's

of government, as well as a patriarchal

Gaudcniio.
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Gaudeniìo, No, Reverend Fathers, by
no means, I don't enter into compa-
risons, but relate matter of faft. It is

not to be doubted, but different forms
of government may be proper for

di-fl^crent nations : and where once a

form of govern liiciit is lawfully eila-

bliflied, perions are obliged to obey,

to avoid anarchy and confulion ; as

for example, wlioever ihould endea-

vour to flibvert a monarchical go-

vernment once lawfully ettabliflied,

muil: break in upon the laws of right

and juftice, which are obligations of

the law of nature.

Inquifttor. Read on.

Second Inqnifitor. Under favour, I naufl:

afk him a queftion or two firft. I

think Signor Gaudentio, you make
•the Grand Pophar to be both prince

and prieft; that is, to be vefted both
with temporal and fpirltuai power.
Is it yo-ur opinion that the fpintual

power is fubjecl: to the temporal?

Gaudc?itio. I fpeak .of Heathens, Reve-
rend Fathers, and a Heathc niih wor-
Ihip, where the Grand Pophar was
both prince of the people, and chief

prieft of the fun by his place. I ac-

knowled2:e no head of the church but
nis Holinefs, as moil: agreeable to the

primitive inftitution of our religion.

Here
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Here he 'went on in his exalted notions of

the fovcreign Pontiff, partly being a Ro-

man Catholic, but cbicfij, in all appear-

ance, became he ivas before the Inquifition;

for which reafon the publijher thought fit

lo lea-ve it out.

Gaudentio. Is it your Reverences plea-

llire that. I go on with my hitlory ?

Jnqu'ifitor. Ay, ay, read on.

3

The education of their 'women, and raarriagcs-.

As for their women, the Pcpliar told

me it was what gave them the moft trouble

of any thing in their whole government;
that by their records their anceftors had
held frequent confukations after what
manner they were to be managed, there

being great difficulties to be feared either

from allov^ing them liberty, or keeping

them under reftraint. If you allow them
liberty, you m.uft depend on their honour,

or rather caprice, for your own ; if you
keep them under confinement, they will

be fure to revenge themfelves the firft op-

portunity ; vvhich they will find in fpite

of all you can clo. The rules, faid he, by
which men are governed-, will* not hold

with v/omen ; folid reafon, if you cm
make them fenhble of it, will fome tim.c

or other have an influence on moil men ;

whereas humo'jr is what predominates in

v/omen.
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women. Hit that, you have them ; mifs

it, you do nothing : and yet they are lo far

from being an indifferent thing in the

commonwealth, that much more depends
on the right management of them than

people imagine. Licentioufaefs of youth,

draws innumerable misfoutunes 'on any
government, and what greater incentives-

tor licentioufnefs than lewd women, whe--

ther com.mon proilitutco, wanton ladie", or-

aci uitcrciies ? For all ioofe women belong

to one of thcfc claflcs-. Our women, con-

tinu.ed. he, are extremely beautiful, as you.

fee , our men ftrong and vigoi'GUs ; con-

jugal iidclity therefore and chaility muft
be the iirongeft bonds to keep them in-

their duty. As for cur young men, -we

fiecp them in perpetual employment, . and'

animate them to glory by every thlrg that

cm move generous minds ; with our \\ o-

me;i, we endeavour the iAvac by M'ays.

adapted to their genius. But our grcateil.

Qisc of all is, to make m-arriage eileem.ecl-

by both parties the happiefl ilate that can
be wilhed for ia this life,. This wc believe-

i.j deoend on makinir the woman, rather

than the rnan,. happy aiid fixed in her

choice ; becaufe, if the perfon be impofed
upon her, 'contrary to her ov/n inv/ard in-

elination, diilike,. or revengC;».. ar perhaps;

a more fhameful pailionj.. will make her
:S:£k.fjQr r.diei'. dfcw,.har.ej; and. Vvdicrc wo-

m.si£
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rrjn are not virtuous, men will be lewd*
vVe therefore permit the woman to chufe
entirely for herielf, and the men to make
their addrefies where they pleafe : but the
woman is to diftinguiili her choice by fome
fignal oceafion or other, and that too not
without great difficulties en both fides,,

which being furmounted, they efieem*
themfelves arrived at the happy part of ail

their wiihes. The moft ardent and tried

love determines the choice : this endears
the man to her on the one hand, and the.

difficulty of fmding any v/onian who has.

not the lame inducements to iove her huf-

band, leaves him no encouragement for his.

lawlefs defires am.ong married v/cmen ; and
the fingle women are either lb early en-
gaged with their lovers, or lo punelled

with the notion that a married man cannot
belong to her, that his fuit would be en-

tirely vain. In a word, we do not allow

the leali temporal intereft to interfere in.

tiie choice, but rather wiffi our young peo-

ple iliould be mutually attracted by eiteem<

and affeclion'.. The whole bufmefs of

coLirtHiip is to. prove their conRancy, ani
to m-'.ke them Ìo : when we are well allur-

td of this,, ali obftacles are removed. We:
fo^ind this method to. have the leaft inc:on-

venienciss ot any, and the bell means to=

preferve conjugal fideiityy on which the:

t^ood of f?j.iiiUei lii much depends».
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When our nation, continued h.:, began

to grow very populous, and the country

full of riches and plenty ; the promifcuous

converfation of our young men and wo-
men, with fonie neglect on the part of the

governors, was the fKcafion that the bounds
cf our innocent anceftors were not fu fH ci-

ent to keep them in their duty ; flrange

diforders were crept in among our youth
of both fexes ; our men grew enervated

and effeminate, our women wanton and
inflamed ; unnatural abufes wafted their

conflitution ; fo that we loll ihoufand. of

our young men and women, without
knowing what was the caufe ; even in the

married ftate, the women began not to be

contented with one man : on which ac-

count our anceftors had almod refolvcd to

keep all our women from the fight of men
till they were married, and then to deliver

them up to their huibands, who fiiould

have a defpotic right over them, as I am
informed they have in other nations.

They imagined this to be a certain means
to afcertain thelegitimacy of their child en,

and to prevent jealoufy, the firft caufe^,

however diffembled, of the man's diflike

to his wi e. Others objected againft this

feverc difciple,- and faid it was making the
mou beautiful part of the creation mere
flaves, or at leali mere properties ; that it

was to give a fatal check to the glory of a

T free
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free people, to deprive the hufband of the
voluntary love of his moiety, and take a-

way the moft endearing part of conjvigal

happinefs. To this the feverer fide anfwer-

ed, that their abufes of liberty fhewed
they were fcarce capable ofmaking a proper

life of it. However a medium betwixt

both carried it for that time. The injuries

of the married Hate, and the corruption of

youth, which was the occafion of it, were
judged to be of fuch confequence to the

commonwealth, that, refolved to put a

ilop to it at any rate, all the vA'ife men and
governors conlulted together, and refolved

unanimouily to put the laws I mentioned
againfl adultery and whoredom in executi-

on, caufing proclamations to be made for

that intent throughout the whole empire.

All corruptors of youth of both fe^es were
Ihut up immediately, with the regulations

I related above, of having grave per fon s

always in the company of young people,

whether men or women. They m.arried

oft all that were of age for it, as fad as

they could ; but quickly found the num-
ber of inhabitants did not increafe as

ufual, their native vigour being exhaufted

or debelitated by their unnatural abufes.

^Some paragraphs fecm -wanting in thispart

of Gaiideiitio's narrative which' doubtlefs
.

ivere very curious.'] T here
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There is one peculiar method allowed

by them, in which they ditTer from all o-

ther nations ; for whereas this lati endea-

vor to preferve their young people from
love, left they ftioald throw thcmlelves a-

way, or make difadvantageous matches
;

the former, having no interefted views in

that refpecl, encourage a generous and
honourable love, and make It their care, to

fix them in the llri6ieil bonds they can, as

foon as they judge, by their age anpl con-

ftitution, of their inclinations : this they

do fometimes by applauding their choice,

but moftly by raifmg vaft difficulties, con-

trived on purpofej both to try and inhance

their conftancy. They have hiiiories and
(lories of heroic examples of fidelity and
conftancy in both fexes ; but particularly

for the young women, by vdiich they are

taught rather to fuffer ten thoufand deatlis,

than violate their plighted faith. One
may fay they are a nation of faithful lov-

ers ; the longer they live together, the
more their friendfhipincreafes, and infide*

lity in either fex is looked upon as a capital

crime. Add to this, that being all ct the

fame rank and quality, except the regard
paid to elder Ihip, and public employments

;

!iothing but perfonal merit, and a liking;

of each other, determines the choice ; there

muft be fignal proofs produced, that the

woman prefers the man before ail ethers,

as
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3S tlie fervice mufi: be diftinguifhed in the
fame manner. Where this is approved of
by the governors or elders, if the woman
iiilifts on her demands, it is an inviolable

law that that man muft be her hufband.
Their hands are firft joined together in

public, then they clafpe each other in the

clofcft embrace, in which poilure the elder

of the place, to iliew that this union is ne-

ver to be diffolved, takes a circle of the

fineil tempered fleel, v/oven with flowers,

and firft lays it over their necks, as they

are thus clafping each other, then round
their breads, or hearts, to fignify that the

ardency of their love mufc terminate in an
indilToluble friendlhip ; which is followed
by infinite acclamations and congratulati-

ons of the whole aflembly. I believe the

world cannot furniih fuch examples of con-

jugal challity as are preferved between
them by thefe means. Widowers and wi-

dows never marry Angle perfons, and but

rarely at all, except left young ; when they

are to gain each oiher as before. By fuch

prudent precautions infinite diforders and
misfortunes to the comimonweaith are pre-

vented, proceeding not only from difpro-

portionate and forced marriages, but from
^he licentioufnefs of idle perfons,who either

jnnrry for money, or live on the fpoil of

other people, till they can get an advanta-

geous match. This is a fliort fketch of

their
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their government and cuitoms, which I

thought would not be unacceptable to your
Reverences, though a great many other

cuftoms of lefs moment vv^ill occur in the

fequel of my life, to which I now return.

The Pophar regent made choice of me
for one of his attending companions, with
the other young men who came home with

us ; he had a great many other attendants

and officers, dtputed by common confent

to wait his orders as regent -, thefe were
changed every five years, as were thofe at-

tending the governors of the other Nomes,
on account of improvement ; for, being all

of equal quality, they end.avour to giye

them as equal an education as is péffible,

changing their employments, and waiting
on one another in th^ir turns, by tlie ap-

pointment of their refpective governors,

except thofe vvhofe genius or choice deter-

mines them to arts and (ciences, according

to their CEconomy deferibed before. I muft
only add, that having fuch a high value

for their race, no one thinks it a difgrace

to perform the mieaneft ofHces, being all to

be attend-d in like manner themfelves

v/hen it comes to their turns, each looking
on the honours done to every branch of
their government, as their own. Hence
all their public ranks and ceremonies are

the moil magnificent that can be imagined
j

T 2 there
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there is fcarce any thing done even in en-

tertainments between the private tribes,

but there are proper officers deputed for it,

imd ali expenfes paid out of the common
ilock, with deputies and overfeers for eve-

ry thing. Their houfes are all oj^cn to one

another with a long gallery, which runs

from the end of one range of building to

the other. The women's apartments join

together ; with the men of each fajnily

joining to their own women, that is. their

wives, fifierSjand dau,t.hters. The women
have their fubaltern, officers liiie the men.
The firil apartment of every break of a

ilreet belongs to the m.en, then the wo-
rnens belonging to them, then the women
of the next family joining to them, and
their men beyond them, and fo on, wi;h
l^rge public h.iils at proper diftances for

public affiembiies ; fo that every thing they

do is a fort of paradox to us, for «h-y are

the freeft and yet ftricteii people in the

w<.vrld ; the whoie nation, as 1 obferved

beiorc being mòre like one univerfal regu-

lar college, or community, than any thing

elfe. The women are perpetually employ-

ed as well as the m,en ; it is their bufinefs

to work ah the fme garments for th-^m-

felvss and the men, which being much the

fame except devices and flowers for their

fi lends and lovers, are made with lefs

difficulty J
the chi^f difference is in the

wearing
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wearing them. But the chief diflinftion

of fexes is in the ornaments of their necks,

and hair. Crowns and fillets are worn by
all, ]u^\ after the model of the little pidure
your Reverences faw in the cabinet ; all

their tapeftry^ embroidery, and the like,

with infinite other curiofities, are the

works of th?i;- women, fo that the chief

qidiucation of their women or ladies, for

they are all fuch, is to excel at the loom,
neeiil •, or diitaff. Since I came there, by
the Popbar's defire, they have added that

of painting, in v»?hich I believe, the viva-

city of their genius will make them excel

all the red of the world. Not teaching for

hire, I thougit it no difgrace in me to in-

ftruci: fuch amiaWe fcho'sars in an art no
man ought^to be aihamed of. It is a thing

unknown withthefe people for young ladies

of any degree, or even young men, to have
DOthing clfe to mind or think of but viiits

and drcfs When 1 gave them an account

of the lives of our quality and gentry, they

cried out. What barbarians ! Can any thing

become beauty more than knowledge and
ingenuity ? They leemcd to have luch a

contempt, and even a horror for a life of

that nature, that the young ladies aiked

me v/lth great concern, if our ladies had
any lovers ? as if it v/ere impoffible to love

a woman who had nothing to recomm.end
her, but what nature gave her. Infine,

by
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by the defcription V gave of the idle life of

our ladies, they judged them to be no
more than beautiful brutes. They' aiked

me alfo, if I did not think myfelf fortunate

by my capiivity, where I met with ladies,

who thought the ornaments of the mind
more defirable thanthofe of the body, and
told me they imputed what' they faw in

me, to my good fortune of being borne of

their race by the mother's fide ; nay, couid

fcarce believe but my father had a mixture
of their blood fome way or other. I aiTur-

ed them, I efteemed myfelf very happy to

be in the midft of fo many charms of body
and mind ; and added, that though they

had the ineUimable happinefs of being bora
all of one race, wirhout any mixture of

f)eign vices, yet, in effecf, all the world.

were originally brothers and fifters, as

fpringing from one pair, lince men and
women did not rife out of the ground like

muilirooms. This I faid, to give them a

little hint of natural and revealed religion,

which are infeparably Hrked together^ But
to return to myfelf: I he Pophar being my
nearefl relation, took me into hisi own fa-

family, as his conftant companion and at-

tendant^ when he was not an the puolic

con erns : where 1 likewife accompanied
fometimes, and received mod diftingoiih-

ing marks of hisfavour. He would often

coiiier widi ine, and infìrufl me in their

v/ays
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ways and cufloms, and the polity of their

government, inquiring frequently into the

particularities ot our governments, both
civil and religious. He never endeavoured
to perfuade me to conform to their religi-

ous ceremonies, and my own good fenfe

told m^e it was prudence not to meddle
with them. '

I raiher thought he feem^ed

incUned to have more favourable fentiments

of our religion, as ftich, than his own,
though he was prodigiouily bigotted to

their civil cuftoms ; faying, it v/as im.pcf-

fible ever to preferv^e a commonwealth,
when they did not live up to their laws

;

which would be as few, and as fim.ple as

poffible. For when once people com.e to

break in upon fundamentals, all fubfequent

laws would not have half the flrength as

primary ones. To thefe he added many
other reflections, that ihewed him a man
ofconfurnmate wifdom, and worthy the

high poft he bore, lie ha^ had two fons,

both dead, and two daughters living ; the

one was about ten years old, when i arriv-

ed there, (it is we your Reverences faw
in that piciure), the other born the year
before the Pophar fet out for Grand Cairo.

His lady, much younger than himfelf,

n.ewed fuch frefli remains of beauty, as

demonftrated that nothing but what fprung
from herfclf, could equal her ; both the

Pophar and his confort looked on me as

their
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their own fon, nor could T expeiH: greater

favour had I really been fo. I took ail the

care imaginable not to render myfelf un-
worthy of it, and both revered and loved
them beyond what I am able to exprcfs ^

though indeed, as I obferved, the whole
race of them was nothing but a kingdom
of brothers and friends ; no man having
the lead fufpicion or fear of one another»

They were fo habituated to the obfervance
of their laws, by their natural dlf^DoIitions

and the never-ceafing vigiiancy of their go-

vernors, that they feemed to have a great-

er horror for the breach of their laws, than
the punidiments attending it

I
faying, that

infinite diforders ^iiight be committed by
the malicious inventions of men, if there

was nothing but fear to keep them in their

duty. Such force has education and the

light of namre rightly cultivated ; for my-
felf I was left tofollow what liberal employ*,

ment I had a -mind to. Philofophy, mu-
11c, and painting had been the chief part

of my (ludy and diverfion, till my unhap-

py captivity and the lofs of my bro her ;

but as Iv/as fallen among a nation of phi-

lofopherSj that noble fcience, the miilrefs

of all others, made up the more ferious

parr, of my employment ; though at fome-
times, by the Pophar regent's earneft de-

fire, 1 applied myfelf to the other two, par-

ticularly painting. They had a great many
old'
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old.fafliioned mufic^l inflruments, and an

hifinite number of performers in their way,

who attended their feails ard public re-

joicings 5 but their mufic, both vocai and
inftrumental, was not near fo perfect as one

might have expeftcd of fo pohte a people,

and did not come up to the elevated genius

of our Italians, 'i heir philofophy chiefly

turned on the more ufefvd part of it, that

is, the mathematics and dire£^tion of na-

ture : in the moral part of it they have a

fyfiem, or rather notion, of which I forgot

to acqaint your Reverences before ; it is

a too high and exalted notion of provi-

dence, if that exprefilon may be allowed,

by which they imagine all things to be fo

governed in this world, that \^h atever inju-

ry a m^an does to another, it will be return-

ed upon him or his poflerity, even in this

world, in the fame manner, or even in a

greater degree, than what he did to others.

\_Iqulfitor. You will be pleafed to ex-

plain your own fentiments inthis par-

ticular, lince we hope yon don't deny
that fundamental law of nature and
rehgion, 'v'lz. That the divine provi-

dence prefides over all things ; and as

for fublunary things, we prefume you
believe that providence does not only
fhew itfelf in the wonderful produéli-

on and harmony confpicuous in all

natural cauks and effecls, beyond all

the
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the wk- and art of men ; but alfo o-

ver the moral part, that is, the- free

aclions of men, by fuitable rewards
and punidiments in this v/orld or the

next, to make an equal and juft com-
penfition for all the good and evil of

this lire, a> God is the juil and equal

father of ail. So pray explain your-

felf, that we may know your real fen-

timents on that head.

CauJtnfio. I hope. Reverend Fathers, I

fliail convince yo j, my fentiments are

re-iily ortho^l )\ m this point ; no man
has more r£if)a to magnify Provid-

ence th.m myfelf; but Heathenifh

people n^ay carry a juft behef to fuper-

ftillon. That there is a providence
over the phy ficai part of the world,
no man who has any juft knowledge
in nature can be ignorant, fince he'

may be convinced by the leaft infecl,

every thing being adapted to its pecu-
liar ends, with fuch art and know-
ledge in the author of it, that all

art and knowledge of men cannot
do the like; and ' by confequence
not being able to make itfclf, it muil
be produced by a caufe infinitely

knowing and forefecing. Then,
as to the moral part of the world, the

fame reafon fhews, that ilnce the great

creator defcends fo low as to take care

cf
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of the ìeail infeci, it is incredible to

.think that the nobleft part of the

world, that is, the free adions of men
,
fhould be without his care. But as

he has given them the glorious endow-
ments of free will, the fame provi-

dence knows how to adapt the direcci-

on of them by ways and means fuit«

able to their beings j that is, by Ict-

ing them know his will, and propof-

ing fuitable rewards and punifliments

for their good and bad adlions ; which
rewards and punilhments, it is evi-

dent, are not always feen in this life,

iince the wicked often profper, and
the good fuffer, but by confequence

. muft be referred for another ftate.

But thefe people not having; a juft notiori

of the next life, though they believe

a future ftate, carry matters fo far,

that they think every i^ijury done to

another, will be fome way or other

retaliated upon the aggreifor, or his

pofterity, in this life; only they fay,

the puniftiment always falls the heavi-

er the longer it is deferred. In this

manner do they accouit for all the

revolutions of the earrh, that one
wicked a(5tion is puniihed by apolher;
that the defcendcnts of i.he grcateft

monarchs have been loi^ in beggary
U f(?/-
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for almoft endlefs generations, and the

perfons that difpoffelTed them treated

after the fame manner by fome of the

defcendents of the former ; and fo on:

which notion, in my opinion, is not
juft, fmce a fincere repentance may
wipe off the moll grievous offences.

But as perfons, generally fpeaking,

are more fenfibly touched with the

puniflimcnts of this life, it is not to

be doubted but there are often mofl
fignal marks of avenging providence
in this life, in order to deter the

wicked.

inqu'ipAot. Go on.]

Finding the Pophar had a prodigious
fancy for painting, by fome indifferent

pieces he had picked up, I applied myfelf,

with extraordinary diligence, to that art,

particularly fince he would have me teach

his daughter, whofe unparalleled charms,

though but in the bud, made mc infenfible

to all others. By frequent drawing, I not
only pleafcd "nim and others, but almoft

myfelf ; every one there men and women,
were to follow fome art or fcience j the

Pophar delire d me to impart ny art to

fome of the }foung people of both fexes,

iit;nng there Were very great encourage-
ments for the ^inventors of any new arts,

which I might juftly claim a title to.^ I did

fo, and be^re I left the place, I had the

pleafure
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pleafure to fee fome of them equal, or even

excelling their mailer.

Thefe were the chief employments of me
leifure-hours ; though I was forced to leavy

them for conilderable intervals, to attend

the ilegent in the private vifitations of his

charge, which he did frequently from time

to time, fometimes to one Nome, fome-
times to another, having an eye over all,

both officers and people. Thefe vifitations

were rather prefervatives againft, than re-

medies for, any diforders. He ufed to fay,

that the commonwealth was like a great

machine with diffei-ent movements, which
if frequently viiitcd by the arcift, the leaii

flaw being taken notice of in time, was not
only foon remedied, but was a means of

preferving all the reft in a conftant and re-

gular motion ; but if neglected, would
foon diforder the motions of the other

parts, and either coft a great deal to repair

or bring the whole machine to deftruclion.

Unlefs on public folemnities, which were
always very magnificent, the Pophar (not
to burden his people) went about without
any great train, accompanied by only an
affifting elder or two, the young Pophar,
and myfelf. He had frequent converfati-

ons with the fubalterns, and even with the

meanefl artifans, calling them his children;

and they having recourfe to him as their

common father. For the firft five years of

his
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his regency, the only difficulty we had of

any moment to determine was an affair of
the mxoft delicate nature I ever heard :

though u doss not concern myfelf, I fliall

relate it to your Reverences for the peculiar

circumftances of it, being a cafe entirely

new, as well as unprovided for by the

laws of their confìitution.

The cafe was this : Two twin-brothers

had fallen in love with the fame woman,
and Ihe with them. The m>cn and the

woman lived in different parts of the fame
Nome, and met accidentally at one of their

great folemnities; it was at the feafl of the

fun, which is kept twice a year, becaufe,

as I inform.ed your Reverences, their king-

dom lies betwean the tropics, but more on
this fide the line than the other. This li-

tuation is the occafion that they have two
fprings and two fummers. At ihe begin-

ning of each fpring there are great feafts

in every Nome, in honour of the fun; they

are held iu the open fields, in teftimony of

his i:^eing the immediate caufe (in their

opimon) of the production of all things.

All the facriiice they offer to him are five

little pyramids of incenfe, according to the

number of their Nomes, placed on the al-

tar in plates of gold till they take fire of

themfelves. Five young men and as many
women are deputed by the governors to

perform the oflice of placing the pyramids
of
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of ÌBcenfe on the altar: they are clad in

their fpangled robes of the colour of the

Nome, with crowns on their heads, march-
ing up two by two, a man and a woman,
between two rows of young men and wo-
men, placed theatre-wife one above ano-

ther ; and make the moft beautiful fliow

that eyes can behold. It happened that

one of the twin. brothers was deputed, with
the young lady I am fpeaking of, to makf
the firil couple for the placing the incenfe

on the altar- They marched up on differ,

ent fides till they came to the altar : when
they have placed the incenfe, they falute

each other, and crofs down, the men by
the ranks of the women, and the women
by the men, which they do with a wonder-
ful grace becoming fuch an auguft alTembly.

The defign of this is to encournge a deco-

rum in the carriage of the young people,

and to give them a fight of each other in

their greatefl luRre. When the five couple

have performed their ceremony, the other

ranks corns two by two to the altar, falut-

ing each other, and croiTing as before : by
which means the young people have an
opportunity of leeing every man and wo-
man of the whole company, thuugli the

placing of them is done by lot. If they

have not any engagement before, they ge-

nerally take tlie firil likirg to one anollitr

at iu^-h interviews, and the woman's love

U 2 and
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and choice belns: v/hat determines the mar-
riage, without any view of intereft, being,

as i laid, all equal in quality, the young
gallants make it their bufinefs to gain the

affecHon of the perfon they like by their

luture fervices. To prevent inconvenien-

cies of rivalfiiip at the beginning, if the

man be the perfon the woman likes, he
prefcnts her with a flower juft in the bud,
w^hich flie takes and puts in her bread. If

fhe is engaged before, flie Ihews him one,

to iignify her engagement ; wKich if in the

bud only, fhews the courtlhip is gone no
further than the firll propofal and liking ;

if half blown, or the like, it is an emblem
of further progrefs ; if full blown, it fig

-

nifies that her choice is determined, from
whence they can never recede j that is, Ihe

can change the man that prefènts it, but he

cannot challenge her til Ihe has worn it

public]3% If any diflike fliould happen af-

ter that, they are to be fhut up, never to

have any hufband. If fl.e has no engage-

ment, but does not approve of the perfon,

ihe makes him a low courtefy, with her

eyes fhut till he is gone away. The wo-

men, it is true, for all »this, have fome
little coquetifli arts, difTembling their af-

feAions now and then, but not often. If

the man be engaged, he wears fome favour

or other tofhew it ; if he likes not the wo-

man, he prefents her with nothing ; if the

woman
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woman faoiild make fome extraordinary-

advances, without any of his iide, lie has

liberty to live a maid, or to be difpofed of

among the widows, being looked upon as

fuch, who, by the by, marry none but

widowers. But to return to the twins.

It happened that the brother Vv'ho went
with the lady to the altar, feeing flie had
no bud upon her breaft, fell in love with
her, and ine with him ; the awe of the ce-

remony hindered them from taking any
further notice of one another at that time.

As file went down the ranks, the other

brother faw her, and fell in love with her

likewife, and contrives to meet her with a^

bud in his hand, juft as the ceremony end-

ed ; which Ine accepts of taking him to

be the perIon who had marched up with
her to the altar ; but being obliged to go
off vv^ith the other young ladies, whether
the concern (lie had been in, in performing
the ceremony before fuch an iiluUrlous al-

fembly, or the heat of the weather, or the

joy (lie conceived in finding her aueclion

reciprocal, or ail together, had fuch an
effed, that llie fell into a fainriiig-ht among
her companions ; v.ho opening her bofom
in hade, not mindijig the flo^'er, it feii

down, and was trod under foot. Juft as

flie was recovcied, the brother who per-

form.ed the ceremony, came up and pre-

fented his bud j fhe thinking it had been
that
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that flie had loft,» received it with a look
that fliewed he had made a greater progrefs

in her affeélions than what that flower ex-

preffed. The laws not permitting any fur-

ther converfation at the jundure, they re-

tired to their refpective habitations. Some
time after, the brother who had the luck

to prefent the firft flower,whom for dillinc-

tion I fhall call the younger brother, as he

really was, found a w.iy to make her a vifit

by ftealth, at a grated window which, as I

obferved, was publicly prohibited by the

wife governors, but privately connived at

to enhance their love. He came to her,

and, after fome amorous converfation,

makes bold to prefent her the more advanc-

ed mark: of his affe<5iion ; which ibe accept-

ed of, and gave him in return a fcarf work-
ed with hearts leparated by little brambles,

to Ihew there w«ere fome difficulties for him
to overcome yet : however, they gave one
another mutual afiurances of love, and he
was permitted to profefs himfelf her lover,

without declaring her name, for feme pri-

vate reafons Ihe had. Not long after, the

elder brother came, and procured an op-

portunity of meeting her at the fame win-

dow. The night was very dark, fo that

he could not fee the fecond flower which
fr.e had in her bofoniC : only )>,e received

him with greater figns of joy and freedom
than he expeiTted j but refieding on the

ligns
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figns he had remarked in her countenance,

and after her illnefs by a fort of natural va-

nity for his own merits, flattered himfeif

that her paffion was rather greater than his,

excufed himfeif for being io long without
feeing her, and added, that if he were to

be guided by the height of his flame, he
would fee her every night. She relìecìing

how lately fhe had feen him, thought his

diligence was very extraordinary, but im»
puted it to the ardour of his pallion ; in

fine, Ihe gave him fuch aiuired figns of

love, that he thought in himfeif he might
pafs the middle ceremony, and prefent her
with the full-blown flower, to make fure

of her. She took it ; but told him fiie

would not wear it for fome time, till flie

had paffed fome forms, and had further

proof of his conftancy ; but, for his con-

firmation of her affection, llie put out her

hand as far as the grate would permit,

which he kiffcd with all the ardour of an
inflamed lover, giving her a thoufand af-

furances of his fidelity, and ihe in return

gave him a riband with two hearts inter-

woven with her own hair, feparated only

with a little hedge of pom.egranates almoft

ripe, to fliew that the time of gathering

the fruit was nigh at hand. Thus were
the three lovers in the greateft degree o£
happinefs imaginable ; the brothers wore
her favours on all public occafions, congra-

t ulating
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tulating each other for the fuccefs in their

amours ; but, as lovers affect a fecrecy in

all t:.ey do, never telling one another who
were the objects of their affeclion. The
next great feail drew on, when the young-
er brother thought it was time to prefent

the lall mark of his affection in order to

demand her in marriage, which was ufually

performed in thofe public folemnities. He
told her he hoped it was now time to re-

ward his flame, by wearing the open flow-

er, as a full fign of her confent, and gave

her a full-blown artificial carnation, with

gold flames and little hearts on the leaves,

,

interwoven with wonderful art and inge-

nuity. She thinking it had been a repiti-

tion of the ardour of his affedion, took
it, and put i: in her bofom with all the

marks of tendernefs, by which the fair

fex in all countries know how to reward
all the pains of their lovers in a moment.
Upon this he refolved to aflc her of her pa-

rents ; which was the only thing neceffary

on his fide, the woman having right to de-

mand any man's fon in the kingdom, if

he had but prefented her with the laft

mark of his affeclion. The elder brother

having given in his fome time before,

thought the parents approbation was the

only-.tking wanting on his fide, and reiolves

the fame day on the fame thing. They
were ftrangely furprifed to meet one ano-

.ii ther
j
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ther ; but feeing the dìiTerent favours, they

did not know what to make of it. When
the father came, they declared the caufe of

their coming, in terms which fully expreff-

ed the agony of their minds: the father

was in as great concern as they were, affur-

ing them he had but one daughter, who,
he was confident, would never give fuch

encouragement to two lovers at the fame
time, contrary to their laws ; but feeing

their extreme likenefs, he gueiled there

muft be fome miftake. Upon this the

daughter v/as fent for ; who, being inform-

ed it was to declare her confent in the

choice of her lover, came down with four

flowers in her bofom, not thinking but the

two full blown had belonged to the fame
perfcn, fmce ihe had received two before

Ihe had worn the firft. The defcription

the poets give of the goddefs Venus rifing

out of the fea, could not be more beautiful

than the bloom that appeared in her cheeks

when Ihe came into the room. I happen-

ed to be there prefent, being fent before

by the Pophar, to let the father knovr of

the regent's intended vifit; that being a

confiderable oflicer, he might order his

concerns accordingly. As foon as the

young lady heard the caufe of their com-
ing, and faw them indiftinguifhably hke
each other, with the public figns of her

favours wrought with her own hand,

which
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which they brought along with them, fhe

creamed out, "I am betrayed !" and im-

mediately fell in a fwoon, Sit on the floor,

almoft between ItertAO lovers. 1 he fa-

ther, in a condition very little better, fell

down by his daughter, and bathing her

v/ith his tears, called to her to open her

eyes, or he niuft die along with her. The
young men iiood like llatues, with rage

and defpair in their looks at the fame
time. I being the only indifferent perfoa

in the room, though extremely furprifed

at the event; called her mother and wo-
men to come to her aliìRance ; who car-

ried her into another room, undrelled

her, and, by proper remedies, brought
her at lati to herfelf The firft word fhe

faid was, " Oh ! Berilla, what have you
done ? All the reft was nothiing but fobs

and fighs, enough to melt the hardeft

heart. When flie was in a condition to

explain herfelf, fhe declared, fhe liked the

perfon of the man who went up with
her to the altar j that fome time after

the fame perfon, as fhe thought, had pre-

fentcd her with the firlt marks of his

affection, which flie accepted of, and in

fine had given her confent by wearing
the full-blown flower ; but which of the

two brotheps it belonged to, fhe could
not tell ; adding, that fhe was willing to
fubmit to the decifioa of the elders, or

to
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to undergo what punifhment they thought

fit for her heedleis indifcretion ; but pro-

tefted, that flie never defigned to enter-

tain two perfons at the fame time, but

took them to be the fame perfon. The
care of their marriages beting one of the

fundamentals of their government, and
there being no provi/Ion in the iaw for

this extraordinary caie, the matter w^as

referred to the Pophar regent, who v/as

to be there in a few days
;
guards in the

mean time were fet over the brothers,

for fear of mifchief, till a full iiearing.

The affair was difcuffed before the Pophar

regent, and the reft of the elders of the

place. The three lovers appeared before

them, each in fuch agony as cannot be

expreffed. The brothers were fo alike,

it was hard to diftinguiih one from the

other. The regent aiked them, v^^hich of

the two went up to the altar with the

young lady ; the elder faid it was he ;

which the younger did not deny. The
lady being interrogated, owned flie defign-

ed to entertain the perfon that went up
with her to the altar, but went no fur-

ther than the firft liking. Then they a(k-

ed which of the two brothers gave the

firft flower ; the younger faid, he prefuni-

ed he did, fmce he fell in love with her
as fhe went down the ranks, and con-
trived to give her the flower as foon as

V - the
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the ceremony was over, not knowing ot

his brother's affection, neither did ihe

bear any mark of engagement, but ac-

cepted of his fervice ; the lady Oikewife
owning the receipt of fuch fiower, but
that file lofi it, fainting away in the croud

;

but when, as fhe thought, he rcilored it

to her, fhe did not like him quite fo well,

as when fhe received it the fir it time, fup-

pofmg them to be the fame pcrfon. Being
afked who gave her the fecond, third, ai^d

lafl mark of engagement, it appeared to be

the younger brother, whole flower Hie

wore publicly in her bofom ; but then flie

received the full-blown flower from the

elder brother alfo. The judges looked at

one another for fome time, not knowing
well what to fay to the matter. Then the

regent afked her, when fhe gave her con-

fent, if fhe did not underftand the perfon

to be him that went up with her to the

altar ? She owned (lie did ; which was the

elder : but in fa6t had placed her affeclions

on the perfon who gave her the firft fiower,

which was the younger. Then the two
brothers were placed before her, and fhe

was afked, that, fuppohng fhe were now
at liberty, without any engagement, which

of the two brothers fiie would chufe for

her hufband ? fhe flopped, and bluflied at

the queftion, but af length fud, the young-

er had been more afllduous in his court-

fhip;
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(hip ; and with that burft into tears, caft-

ing a look at the younger brother, v/hich

ealily (hewed the lentiments of her heart.

Every one was in the laft fufpenfe how the

regent would determine the cafe ; and the

young men expreffed fuch a concern in

their looks, as if the final fentence of life

and death, happinefs or miiery, was to be

pronounced to them. When the regent,

with a countenance partly fev.ere as well as

grave, turning towards the young lady.

Laughter, faid he, your ill fortune, or in-

difcretion, has deprived you from having

either of them : both you cannot have,

and you have given both an equal right ;

if either of them, will give up their right,

you may marry the other, not die. What
do ycu fay. Ions ? fays he, v^'ill you con-

tribute to make one of you happy ? They
both perlifted they would not give up their

right till the laft gafp. Then, fays the re-

gent, turning to the lady, whowasalmoft
dead with fear and confufu)n, (ince neither

of them will give up their right, Ì pro-

nounce fentence on you to be (hut up from
the commerce ofmen, till the death of one
of your lovers ; then it fhall be left to your
choice to marry the furvivor. So giving
orders to have her f.:.kcn av/ay, the court

was going to break up, Vv'Iien the younger
brother falling on, his knees, cries out, I

yield ray right, rather than the adorable

Berilla
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Berilla fnould be miferable on my accoiint ;

let me be fhut up from the commerce of
men, for being theoccafion of fo divine a

creature's misfortune. Brother, take her
and be happy ; and you divine Berilh,
only pardon the confufion my innocent
k)ve has brought upon you ; and then I

filali leave the world in peace. Here the

whole court rofe up, and the young man
was going out, when the regent ftopped
him. ; Hold, fon, fays he, there is a great-

er happlnefs preparing for you than you
expecl ; Berilla is yours, you alone deferve

her, you prefer her good to your own ;

and as I find her real love is for you, here
join your hands, as I find your hearts are

already. They were miarried immediately
;

the regent leaving behind him a vafl idea,

not only of his juftice, but wifdom, in fo

intricate a cafe. I drew an hiftoricai piece

of painting of this remarkable trial, ex-

prefGng as nigh as I could the poflures and
agonies of the three lovers, and prefented

it to the divine Ifyphena, the regent's

daughter, tellmghef, that if fhe were to

accept of flowers, as that young lady did,

(he would ruin all the youths of Mezorania,

She received it bluiliing, and faid fhe

iliould never receive- any but from one

hand, nor even that, if ihe thought fhe

fhould do him any harm ; adding, that

ihe thought her father had given a jufl

judgement
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judgement ; then waved the difcourfe with

luch innocence, yet knowledge of what
fhe faid, that I was furprifed to the lafl

degree ; not being able to guefs whether I

had offended her or not.

Thefe vifitations in the company of the

Pophar, gave me an opportunity of feeing

all the different parts and chief curiofities

of the whole empire. Their great towns,
efpecially the heads of every Nome, were
built, as I faid, much after the fame formj
differing chiefly in the fituation, and are

principally deiigned for the winter-reii-

dence, for their courts and colleges, but
particularly for iniirucfing and polifliing

their youth of both fexes ; and fuch admi-
rable care and oeconom.y, to avoid all dilTc-

lutenefs and idlenefs, that, as I obferved
before, there is no fuch thing known, as

for perfons to have no other bufinefs on
their hands but viiits and drefs ; efteeming
thofe no better than brutes and barbarians,

who are not conftantly employed in ini"

proving their natural talents in ibme art or
fcience. Their villas, or places of pleafurc,

are fcattered all over the , country, with
moft beautiful variety : the vilLi3;es and
towns built for manuractures, trades, con-

vcniency, of agriculture, &c. are innume-
rable 5 their canals, and g^eat lak.^'S, fome
pf them like little feas, are very frequent,

according as the nature of the country wììì

V 2 ' allow ;
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allow ; with pleafure-houfes and pavilions,

built at due oiftances round the borders,

interfperfed with iflands and groves, fome
natural, foine artificial, where at proper

feafons you might fee thoufands of boats

Ikimming backwards and forwards, both
for pieafureand the profit of catching filli,

of which there is an inexhauftible flore.

There are aUb vaft forefts of infinite variety

and delight, diftinguifned here and there

Vv'ith theatrical fpaces or lawns, either na-

tural, or cut out by art, for the conveniens

cy of pitching their tents in the hot feafons,

with fach romantic icenes of deep vales,

hanging woods, and precipices, natural

falls, and cafcades, or rather cataracts of

v/ater over the rocks, that all the decora-

tions of art are nothing but foils and fha-

dows to thofe majeftic beauties of nature
;

befides glorious profpe£ls of different kinds

over the edges of the mountains v.'here we
pafied in our viiitations, foiretimes pre-

fentingus with a boundlefs view over the

moil aehcious plains in the world ; in other

places, having our vievv^ terminated with

other Vv'inding hills, exhaling th ir reviv-

ing perfumes from innumeraile fpecies of

narural fruits and odoriferous Ihrubs.

—

Travelling thus by eafiy journeys, flaying

or advancing in our prt)grefs as we thought

fit, I had an opportunity of admiring with

infinite delight the effects of indultry and
liberty,
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ìiberty, in a country where nature and art

feemed to vie with each other in their

different produ(flion3. l here was another

exiraordinary fatisfadion I received in

thefe vifitations, which was the opportuni-

ty of feeing, and partaking of their grand

matches, or rather companies, if I may
ufe:< the exprefiion, of hunting and fifiiing.

All the young people with their governorsy

or all who are able or willing to go, at par^

ticular feaibns diiperfe themfelves for thefe

hunts all over the kingdoni : the country

being foj)rodigious fenile, tliat it furniflies

them, aimoll Ipontaneoufly, with whatever

is necelTary, or even delegable for life, the

people living in fome meafure in common,
and having no other intereft but that of a

well regulated cummunity. They leave th^

towns at certain fealons, and go and live

in tents for the conveniency of hunting
ana fifhing, according as the country and
feafons arc proper for each recreation ; the

flat part of the country (though it is gene-

rally more hihy than champaign) is (locked

with prodigious quantities of fowl and
game, as pheaiants, partridges of different

kin <s, much larger than our wild hens
;

turkeys, anci peacocks, with other fpeciss

of game, wtiich we have not in Italy ^^

hares almoil innumerable, but no coneys
that ever I faw ; unlefs" we call coneys a

leffer fort of hare,, which feed and run a-

long
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long the cliffs and rocks, but don't burrow
as ours do. There is alfo a fmall fort of

wild goat, much lefs than ours, not very
fleet, of a very high tafle, and prodigious

fat. They take vaft quantities of ali forts

but flill leave fufticient ftock to fupply next

feafon, except hurtful beafts, which they

kill whenever they can. But their great

hunts are in the mountains and woodland
parts of the country, where the forefìrs are

tuli of infinite quantities of mail and fruits,

and other food for wild beafts of all kinds j

but particularly flags of four or five differ-

ent Ipecies ; fonie of which, almoft as big

as a horfe, keep in the wiideft parts, whofe
flefh when dry and feafoned with fpiccs,

is the richeft food I ever tafled. Their

wild fu ine a e of two kinds, fome vaftly

large, others very little, not much bigger

th in a lamb, but prodigious fierce. This-

iaft is moil delicate meat, feeding on the

mafts and wild fruits in the thickefl part

of the groves j and multiplying exceed-

ingly, where they are not difturbcd, one

fow bringing, fixteen or eighteen pigs ; fo

that 1 have iecn thoulands of them caught

at one hunting match, and fent in preients

to the other pins of the kingdom, where
they have none ; which is their way in all

their recreations, having perf3ns appointed

to carry the rarities of the country to one

another; and to the governors, parents,

and
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and friends left behind. When they go
out to their grand hunt, they thule fome
open vale, or vaft lawn, as far in the wild

foreils as they can ; where they pitch their

tents, and make their rendezvovis : then

they fend out their moft courageous young
men, in fmail bodies, of ten in a company,
well-armed, each with his fpear and his

fufil nung on his back, which lad of late

years they fmd more ferviceable againft

the wild beafts than fpears, having got

famples of them from Perfia. Thefe go
quietly through the wildell' parts of the

foreft at proper diftances, fo as to meet at

fuch place, which is to view the ground,
and fmd a place proper to make their Hand,
and pitch their toils. They are often fe-

veral days out about this ; but are to make
no noife, nor kill any wild beaft, unlefs

attcacked, or they come upon him in his

couch, at unawares, that they may not.

difturb the reft. When they have made
their report, feveral thoufands of them
furrounda confiderable part of the foreft,

ftanding clofe together for their mutual
aillftance, making as great a noife as they
can, with dogs, drums, and rattles, and
other noify inftruments, to frighten the

game towards the centre, that none may
e^^cape the circle. When this is done, all

advance in a breaft, encourage their dogs,
founding their horns, beating their drums

and
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and rattles, that the moft courageous beafts

are all roufed, and run before th^m to-

wards the centre, till by this means they
have driven together feveral hundreds of
wild beifts, lions, tygers, elks, wild boars,

ftags, foxes, hares, and in fine all forts of

beafts that were within that circle. It is

moil terrible to fee fuch a heap of cruel

beafts gathered together, grinning and
roaring at one another, in a moft frightful

manner : but the wild boar is the mafter

of all. Whoever comes neareft him in that

rage, even the largeli lion, he ftrikes at him
with his tulks, and makes him keep hia

dillance. When they are brought within

a proper compafs, they pitch their toils

round them, and inclofe them in, ev^ery

man joining clofe to his neighbour, hold-

ing out dieir fpears to keep them off. If

any beaft fhould endeavour to make his

efcape, v/hich fome will do now and then

(particularly the wild boars), they run a-

galnii the points of the fpears, and make -

very martial fport. I was told, that a pro-

digious vxnldfow once broke through three

files of fpears, overturned the men, and
made a gap, that fet all the reft a running
almoft in a body that way, fo that the peo-

ple were forced to let them take their career,

und loft all their labour. But novy they

have men ready with their fufils to drop
•anv beaft that Ihould offer to turn ahead.

•

'. Whea
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When they are inclofed, there is mofl ter-

rible work; the greateft beads fighting and

goring one another, for rage and lpite,and

the more fearful running into the toils for

Cielter. Then our men with their fuiils,

drop the largeft as faft as they can. W hen

they intend to flioot the wild boars, three

or four aim at him at a time, to be fure to

drop him or difable him, otherwife he

runs full at the laft that wounded him,

with fuch fury, that fometimes he will

break through the ftrongeft toils ; but his

companions all join their fpears to keep

him off. When they have dropped all that

are dangerous, and as many as they have

a mind, they open their toils, and difpatch

all that are gafping. I have known above
Eve hundred head of beafts of all forts

killed in one day. When all is over, they

carry off their fpoil to the rendezvous,

feailingand rejoicing, and fending prefents

as before.

There is oftentimes very great danger,

when they go through the woods to make
difcovery of their hunts ; becaufe, if, in

fmall companies, iome itubborn bead or

other will attack them direcily ; every
man, therefore, as I laid, has a fufil flung

at his back, and his fpear in his hand for

his defence. Being once in one of their

parties, we came upon a prodigious wild
boar, as he was lying in his liuunt j fome

of
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of us were for pafiiug by him, but I thought
fuch a noble prey was not to be let go ; fo

we furrounded him, and drew up to him,
wiih more courage and curiofity, than pru-

dence ; one of my companions, v ho was
sny intimate.friend, being one of thoiewho
conducied me over the defcrts, went up
nigher to Iiim than the reft, with his Ipear

in hish.ipds, ftretched out ready to receive

him, in cafe he (hould come at him ; at

which the beaft Parted up .f a fudden, with
a nuife that would have terrified tht llout-

eil hero, and m.ide at him with fuch fury,

tliat we gave him forhilh He ftood his

ground with fo much courage, and held

his>fpearfo firmi and exact, that he run it

exadiyupthe mouth of the beaft, quite

into the inner part of his throat ; the boar
roared, and iiiook his head in a terrible

manner, endeavouring to get the fpearout,

which if he had done, all the world could

not have faved the young man. I, feeing

the danger, ran in wiih the fame precipi-

tancy, and clapping tlie muzzle of my gun
almoft dole to his fide, a little behind his

fore-ihoulder, (hot him quite through the

body ; fo he dropped down dead before us.

Juft as we thought the danger was over,

the fow^, hearing his cry, cauie ruiliing on
us, and that fo fuddeniy, that before I

could turn myfeif with my f|^car, fne firuck

at me behind with her fnout, and pufhing

on.
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on, knocked me down with her Impetuo-

flty ; and the place being a little Hielving,

file came quite tumbling over me, wliicli

was the occallon of faving my life. Afliam.-

ed of the foil, but being well apprlfed of

the danger, I was fcarce got up on my feet

and on my guard, when, making at me
alone, though my companions came in to

my alTiftance, llie pufhed at me a fecond

time with equal fury. I held my fpear

with all my might, thinking to take her

in the mouth ; but mdfllng my aim, I took
her juft in the throat, where the head and
neck join, and thruil my fpear with fuch

force, her own career meeting me, that I

ftruck quite through her windpipe, the

fpear fticking fo fail in her neck-bone, that

when file dropt, we could fcarce get it out
again. She toiled and reeled her head a

good while before flie fell ; but her wind-

pipe being cut, and bleeding inwardly, fne

was choaked. My companions had hit her

with their fpears on the fide and back ; but
her hide and briilles were lb thick and
hard, they did her very little damage.

—

They all applauded my courage and victo-

ry, as if I had killed both the fwine. But
1, as juftice required, gave the greateft

part of the glory, for tlie death of the

boar, to the courageous dexterity of the

young man, who had expofed himfelf fo

generoufly, and hit him (o exad in the

W throat.
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throat. "We left the carcafes there, not
being able to take them with us j but
marking the place, we came afterwards

with feme others to carry them off. I

Jhad the honour to carry the boar's head
on the point of my fpear ; which I would
have given to the young man, but he re-

fufed it, faying, that 1 had not only kill-

ed it, but iaved his life into the bargain.

The honour being judged to be me by eve-

ry one, I fent it as a prefent to the di-

vine Ifyphena ; a thing allowed by their

cuftoms, though as yet I never durft m.ake

any declarations of love : fhe accepted of

it, but added, fne hoped 1 would make no
more fuch prefents j and explained herfeif

no further.

Thefe people having no wars, nor fin-

gle combats with one another, which laft

are not allowed for fear of deflroying their

own fpecies, have no other way of lliew-

ing their courage, but againft wild beads
;

where, without waiting for any exprefs or-

der cf their fuperiors, they wiJl expofe

themielves to a great degree, and fome-

tim.es perform exploits worthy the greateft

heroes.

Their fifliing is of two kinds ; one for

recreation and profit ; the other to deftroy

the crocodiles and allagators, which are on-

ly found in the great lakes, and the rivers

that run into them, and that in the hotter

and
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and champaign parts of the country. In

fome of the lakes, even the largest, they

cannot live : in others they breed prodi-

giouily. As they fidi for them only to
de^h'oy them, they chufe the propereft

time for that purpofe, that is, when the

eggs are hatching ; which is done in the

hot fands, by the fides of the rivers and
lakes. The old ones are not only very ra-

venous at that time, but lie lurking in the

water near their eggs, and are fo prodi-

gious fierce, that there is no taking their

eggs, unlefs you firft contrive to kill the

old ones. Their way to fiih for them is

this : They beat at a diflance, by the iides

of the rivers and lakes, where they breed,

which makes the old ones hide themfelves

in the water. Then twenty or thirty of
the young men row quietly backward and
forward on the water where they fuppofe

the creatures are ; having a great many
ftrong lines with hooks, made after the

manner of fifh-hooks, well armed as far

as the throat of the animal reaches. Thefe
hooks they faiten under the wings of ducks
and water-fowls, kept for the purpofe,

which they Jet drop oat of the boat, and
fwim about the lake. Whenever the ducks
come over the places where the creatures

are, thefe laft ftrikc at them, imd fwaHow
the poor ducks immediately, and fo hook
ihemfelves, with the violence and check of

the
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the boat. Asfoon as one is hooked, they
tow him, floundering and beating the wa-
ter, at a ft range rate, till they have hira

into the middle of the water at a diftance

from the reft of his companions, who all

lie nigh the banks ; then the other boats

furround him, aud dart their harping-

fpears at him, till they hill him. Thefe
harping-fpears are pointed with the fmeft:

tempered fteel, extremely fharp, with
beards to hinder them from coming out of

his body ; there is a line fattened to the

fpear, to draw it back, and the creature a-

long with it ; as alfo to hinder the fpear

from flying too far, if they mifs their aim.

Som.e of them are prodigious dexterous at

this ; but there is no piercing the creature

but in his belly, which they muft hit as he
flounces and roils himfelf in the water. If

a fpear hits the fcalcs of his back, it will

fiy off as from a rock, not without fome
diriger to thofe v/ho are very nigh, tho'

they generally know the length of the

firing. 1 was really apprehenfive of thofe

ftrange fierce creatures at firft, and it was
a confidercible time before I could dart with

any dexterity ; but the delire of glory, and
the applaufes given to thofe that excel, who
have the ftdns carried like trophies before

their miilreiles, thefe, and the charms c£

the regent's daughter, fo infpired me, that

I frequently carried the prize.

It
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It is one of the finell: recreations in the

world
; you might fee leverai hundred

boats at a time, either employed, or as

fpeclators, with fhouts and cries, when the

creature is hit in the right place, that make
the very banks tremble. When they have
killed all the old ones, they fend their peo-

ple on the fliore, to rake for the eggs, which
they burn and deftroy on the fpot ; not

but fome*v/ill be hatcheci before the relf,

and creep into the water, to ferve for fpor'c

the next year. They dedroy thefe anim.als,

not only for their own fecurity in the ufe

of the lakes, but alfo to preferve the wild
fowl and fiih, which are devoured and de-

ftroyed by the crocodiles.

But the fifhing on the great lake Gilgol,

or lake of lakes, is without any danger
;

there being no allagators in that v.'ater ;

and is only for recreation, and the profit of

the fifh. The lake is above a hundred Ita-

lian m.iles in circumference. At proper
feafons, the whole lake is covered with
boats ; great numbers of them fuUof ladies

to fee the fport, befide what are on the

iflands and lliores, with trumpets, haut-

boys, and other m.uGcal iniu-uments, play-

ing all the while, it is impoffible to de-

fcribe the different kincis of fiih the lake

abounds with ; many of them we know
nciLing of in Purope ; 'though they have
fame like cursj but much larger, as pikes,

V/ 2 or
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or a filli like a pike, two or three yards
long : a fi!h like a bream, a yard and a
half over ; carps forty or fifty pound
vvcight ; they catch incredible numbers ^of

them : fume kinds in one part of the lake,

fome in another. They fifli in this man-
ner, and afterwards feaft on what they
catch, for a fortnight or three weeks, if the

feafon proves kind, retiring at night to their

tents, either on the iilands or fliore,

where there are perfons employed in dry-

ing and curing what are proper for ufe ;

fendiAg preìents of them into other parts of

the country, in exchange for venifon, fowl,

and the like. Though there are noble

lakes and ponds, even in the foreils, made
by the inclofures of the hills and woods,
that are ftored with excellent fifli

;
yet

they are entirely deftitute of the beft fort ;

that is, fea fiin, which we have in fuch

quantities in Eprope. When this filhing

is over, they retire to the towns, becaute

of the rainy feafons, which begin prefently

after.

I am now going to enter on a part of my
life, which I am in fome doubt, whether it

is proper to lay before your Reverences, or

not : I mean the hopes and fears, the joys

and anxieties of a young man in love ; but

in an honorable w-ay, with no lefs a perfon

than the daughter of the regent of this vafl

empire. I àali not however, enter into

the
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the detail of the many various circumftan-

ces attending fuch a paPilon ; but fhalljuft-

tuch on lame particular paffages, which
were very extraordinary, even in a paffion

which generally of itfelf runsinto extremes.

Your Reverences will remember, that

there is no real diftin<5lion of quality in

thefe people, nor any regard cither to in-

tereft or dignity, but merely to perfonal

merit ; their chief view being to render

that fiate happy which m.akes up the better

part of human life. 1 had nothing there»

fore to do in this affair, but to fix my
choice, and endeavour to pleafe and be
plealed. My choice was foon determined

;

the firft time 1 faw the incomparable Ifyphe-

na, the regent's daughter, though Ùie was
then but ten years old, ten thoufand bud-
ding beauiies appeared in her, with fuch

unutterable charms, that though I as good
as defpaired of arriving atimy wiflied for

happinefs, I was refolved ft) fix there, or

no where.
]

I obferved when I was firft introduced
into her company by the recent her father,

that ij ^e had her eye fixed o» me, as a ftran-

ger, as I fuppofed, but yet with more than

a girlifh curiofity. I was informed after-

w^ards, that fhe toM her playfellows, that

that flranger fhould be her hufband, or no
one. Ttie wile Pophar her father had ob-

served it,, and whether it was from his

knowledge
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knowledge of the fex, and their unaccount*

able fondnefs for ilrangers, or whether he
diiapproved of the thought, I cannot tell,

but he was refolved to try both our con-

ftances to the utmoft. I was obliged by the

Pophar to teach her and fome other young
ladies, as well as fome young men, to paint ;

but it was always in the father or mother's

company. Not to detain your reverences

with matters quite foreign to, and perhaps

unworthy your cognifance, it was five

years before I durii let her fee the lead

glimmering of my affecTiion. She was now
fifteen, wiiich was the height of her bloom.»

Herfather feeing il] e carried no mark of
any engagement, afked her in a familiar

way, if her eyes had made no conquefts j

flic bluiljed, and faid, Ihe hoped not. He
told mc alio as a friend, that I was older

than their cuftoms cared to allow young
men to livclingle ; and with a I^mile afked

me, if the charms oftheBaiTa's daughter

of Grand Cairo had exringuifhed in me all

thoughts of love. I told him the^-e were
objecfls enough in Mezorania, to make one
forget any thing one had feen before, but

that being a ftranger 1 v/as willing to be

thoroughly acquainted with the genius of

th.- people, leli I fhould make any one un-

happy. I was juii come back from one of
our viiltations, when I wi^s ftruck with

the moa lively fenle of grief I ^èrfelt in

my
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my life. I had always obferved before, thaÈ

liyphena never wore any fign of engage-

ment, but then I found fhe carried a bud
in her bofom. I. fell imoiediately upon
it ; which ire perceiving, came to fee m.e

without any bud, as fhe ufed to go before,

keeping her eyes upon me to fee what eifect

it would have. Seeing her continue w^ith-

out any marks of engagement, I recover-

ed, and made bold to teil her one day, that

I could not but pity the rniferable perfon,

whoever he was, who had loft the place in

Jier bofom he had before ; fiie fiid uncon-^

cernedly, that both the wearing and taking

av/ay the flower from her bofom, was done
out of kindnefs to the perfon, I wds then

fo taken up with contrary thoughts, that I

did not perceive fiie meant to try whether
flie was the objecl of my thoughts or not.

However, finding flie carried no more
marks of engagem.ent, I was refolved to

try my fortune for life or death ; when an
opportunity offered beyond my wifh. Her
mother brought her to perfecl a piece of

painting fhe was drawing : 1 observed a

melancholy and trouble in her courlenance

Ì had never feen before ; that moment the

mother was <en t for to the regent, and I

made ufe of it to aflv her, what it was that

affecled her in fo fenfible a manner ? I pro-

nounced thefe words wnth fuch emotion
and concern on my Ov» n part, that flie

might
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might eafily fee I was in fome very great

agony. She exprefled a great deal of con-

fufion at the queftion, infoiiiuch, that

without anfwering a word, fhe got up, and
went out of the room, leaving me leaning

againft the wall almofl without life or mo-
tion. Other company comincr, 1 was rouf-

ed out of my lethargy, and flunk away to

my own apartment, but agitated with fuch

numberlefs fears, as left me almoft defti-

tute of reafon. However, I was refolved

to make a moft juft difcovery, and to be

fu'ly determiined in my happinefs or mife-

ry. There was a greated window on the

back :^ide of the palace, v/here I had feen

Ifyphena walk fometimes, but never dared

to approach ; I went thither in the evening,

and ieeing her by herfelf, I ventured to it,

and falling on my knees, afked her for hea-

ven's fake v/hat was the matter, orif 1 had
offended her? She immediately burR into

tears, and jull faid, " Afk no more," and
withdrew ; though I cannot fay with any
figns of indignation. Some time after, I

was fent for to inftrucl: her in the finifhing

of her piece. I muft tell your Reverences,

that I had privately drawn that picture of

lier which you faw, and put the little boy
in afterwards. In a hurry I had left it be-

hind me in my clofet, and the Pophar find-

ing it by accident, had taken it away with-

out ir y knowledge ; and fhewn it to the

' m^herj.
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èiother ; and making as if he did not

mind Ifyphena, who Hood by, and faw it

(as flie thought, undlfcernedj, feemed to

talk in a threatening tone to the mother
about it. When I came in, I had jufl cou-

rage enough to caii one glance at Ifyphena,

when, methought, I faw her eyes meet
mine, andfl:ewa mixture of comfort and
trouble at the fame time. As this fubject

cannot be very proper for your Reverences

ears, I fhaii comprife in half an hour'

Vv'hat coft me whole rears of lighs and foli-

citude, though happily crowned at laft with
unfpeakable joys. This trouble in Ifyphe-

na was, that having made herfelf miftrefs

of the pencil, ihe had privately drawn my
pi^lure in miniature, which fhe kept fecret-

ly in her bofom, and it having been difco-

vered by the mother, as that which I had
drawn was by the fither, to try her con-

ftancy he had expr::ffed the utmoft indig-

nation at it : but Ifyphena's greateft trou-

ble was, left I fhoul i know and take it for

a difcovery of her love, before I had made
any overtures of mine. In progrefs of
time we came to an eclairciliement : (he

received my two firil flowers : but becaufe

I was half a ftranger to their race, we were
to give fome more fignal proof of our love

and conftancy than ordinary ; we had fre-

quently common occ. lions offered us, fuch

as might be looked upon as the greateft

trials».
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trials. She was the paragon not only of

the kingdom, but poffibly of the uni-

Vtrfe, for all perfeftion, that could be

fourd in the ftx. He llature was about

the middle fize, the juft proportion of her

fha-f'.e made her really taller than fPiC feem-

ed to be ; her hair was black* indeed, but

of a niuch finer glofs than the reft of the

fex, nor quite fo much curled, hanging
down m eafiy treffes over her Ihoulders,

and ihading iome part of her beautiful

cheeks. Her eyes, though not fo large as

our Europeans, darted fuch luftre, with a

mixture of fweetnefs and vivacity, that it

was im.po^^ible not to be charmed with
their rays : her features were not only the

molt exact, but inimitable and peculiar to

herfelf. In fine, her nofe, mouth, teeth,

turn of the ;ace, all concurring together

to form the moil exquifiie fymmetry and
adorned wlrh a bloom beyond all the

blumes of the new-born aurora, rendered

her the moft charming, and the moil dan-

gerous ohjecl in nature. The nobleft and
gaeft youths of ail the land, paid theii ho-

mages to her >.dorible perfections, but ali

in vain: {he avoided doing hurt whtreftie

could do no good ; flie did not fo much
fcorn, as fhut her eyes to ali her offers,

though fuch a tr^:afu-e gave me ten thou-

fand anxieties bei\)re 1 knev/ what fhare I

had in it : but when once fhe received my
• The autlior being an Italian, d.d not ùiiik b'ack hairfo beaatifa!.
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addrefìes, the fecurity her conftant virtiK

gave me v/as pVoporticnabie to the iin-

menfe value of her perfon. l'or my part,

I had fome trials on my Tide. I was fur-

rounded with beauties, who found a great;

many ways to ihew me they had no dillike.

to me. Whether being a ilranger, of dif-

ferent features and make from their youth,

gave them a m.ore pleafmgcurioiity, or the

tallnefs of my ttature, fomething exceed-

ing any of theirs, or the gaiety of my
temper, v/hich gave me a freer air than is

ufual with them, being, as I obfcrved, na-

turally too gravCy Cbe tjiat as it will), Ify-

phena's bright lenfe eafily faw I made fomc
lacrifices to her. But we had greater trials

than thjefe to undergo, which I fhall brÌQ,f-

ly relate to your Reverences, for the par-

ticularity of them. When 1 thought I

was ""ahnofl arrived at the height of my
happinefs, being aiTured of the heart of
the divine Ifyphena, the Pophar came to

me one day with tli^ mofl feeming con-

cern in his countenance I ever marked in

Éim, even beyond that of the affair wirh
the great Baila's ..daughter : after a little

paufe, he told me, he had obferved the

love between his daughter and myfeif;
that, out of kindnefs to my pcrion, he had
confulted tlieir wife men about it, who. ail

concluded; that, on account of my being
a fcranger, and not of tlieir race by vac

X " ' lather'.
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fiRther's fide, I could never marry his

daughter ; fo that I mufì: either folemnly

i'enounce ail pretenfions to her ; or be ihut

up for ever without any commerce v.'ith

his people, till death. But, fays he, to

iliew that we do juftice to your merit, you
aVe to have a public fiatile creeled in your
honour, becaufe you have taught us the

2rt of painting; which is to be crovv^ned

with a garland of flowers by the moil
beautiful young woman in the kingdom

j

thus you will ly^i^e to glory, though you
?a-e dead to the world. But if you will re-

nounce all pretenlions to my daughter, we
wdll furnilh you' with* riches, lufficient,

v/ith the handfofnenefs of your perfon, to

gain the greateR princefs in the world,

provided you will give a folemn oath never

to difcover the way to this place. I fell

down on my knees before him, and cried

out, " Here take me, ihut me up, kiil me,
" cut me in a thoufand pieces, I will never
" renounce Ilyphena.*'-—He faid no more,

but that their laws mult be obeyed. I ob-

fcrved tears in his eyes, as he w^ent out,

vvhith made me lee he was in earnefr. I

hadfcarce time to rcfiecl: on my m.iferable

ftate,. or rather was incapable of any re-

-Section at all, when four perfons camie in

with a difmal heavinels in their looks, and

bade me come along with them ; they

were to conduci me to. the place of my
coniinement.
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confinement. In the mean time, the Po-

phar goes to his daughter, and tells her

the fame thing; only adding that I was

to be fent back to my own country, loaded

with fuch immenfe riclics as mia:ht pro^

cure me the love of any woman in the

world: for, iliys he, thofe barbarians

(meaning the Europeans) will m rry their

daughters to any. one who has but riciics

enough to buy them ; the men will do the

fame with refpeci to the women ; let the

woman be whofe daughter {lie will, if flie

had bat money enough to purchafe a king-

dom, a king would marry her. Before he.

had pronounced ail this, Ifyphena had not

ftrength to hear it out, but fell down in a-

fwoon at his feet : when Pizq was come to

herfelf, he endeavoured to comfort her,

and added, that fhe was to Iid.vc the young
Pophar's fon, a youth about her age ; for

though he was not old enough to govern
he was, old enough to get children. He
went on and told her, I v>'as to h^ve a fta-

tue ereded in honour of me, to be crown-
ed by the fairefl: woman in all Mezdrania,
which, fays he, is judged to be yourfelf,

and, if you, re fu fe it's Amnophiila is to be

the perfon. This was the moil beautiful

woman next Ifyphena, and by fome thought
equal to her, whofe fighs of approbation

and liking to my perfon I had taken no no-

tice of, for the fake of Ifyphena. She an-

fwered
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^v^^'cred with a refolution that was furprif-

Ing, even to her father. That flie would,
rile before (IaC wauid be^wantirg to her
duty, but that their laws allowed her to
thak whom fnc pleafed for her hufband,
wirhout being undutiful; that as to the

Clowning of theflatue, ftie accepted of it,

Rot for the reafon he gave, but to pay her
lad rcfpccls to my memory, who, fl'^e was
lure, would never marry one elfe. As for

tiic young Pophar, fhe would give her an-

fwer when this ceremony was over. When
all things were ready for it, there was pub-
lic proclamation made.Jn all parts of the

Nome, ihat whereas I had brought into the

kingdom, and freely communicated to

them the noble art of paini:ing, to have a

public xtatue erecled in my honour, to be
CiOvvncd with "a crown of flowers by the

ialreft w(,man in all ?/iezorania. Accord-
ingly, 2 {-atue of fiill proportion, of the

fnKfl poiiQicd marble, was erecled in one
of their ipacious fquarcs with my name in-

graven on the pedeRal in gold charafters, •

fetting forth the fervice I had done to the

commonwealth, kc. The ftatue had the

pie^ure of Ifyphena in one hand, and the

emblems of the art in the other. The laft

kiudnefs T was to receive, was to be per-

mitted to fee the ceremony with a per-

fpecTrive glafs, from the top of a high tDwcr
belonging to the place of my confinement,

from
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from whence I could difcern every minute
circumftance that paffed. Immediately the

croud opened ta make way for Ifyphena,

who came in the regent's triumphant cha-

riot, drawn by eight white horfes, all ca-

parifoned witii gold and precious ilones,

herYelf more refplendent than the fun they

adorned. There was a fcaffold with a

throne upon it juft clofe to the ftatue, with
giit iieps for her to go up to put the crown
on the head of it. As foon as fhe appeared,

a fliout of joy ran through the whole croud,

applauding the choice of har beauty,

^
and the work ih e was going to perform

;

then proclamation was made again for the

fame intent, fetting forth the reafons of
the ceremony. When ali was filent, {he

fteps from the throne by degrees with
the crown in her hand, holding it up to

be feen by all, fupporled by Amnophiila
and Menifa, two of the moil beautiful vir-

gins after herfelf. There appeared a iere-

riity in the looks of Ifyphena beyond whr-t

could be expected, expreiling a fixed refo-

folution at the fame time. As foon as flie

had put the crown on the head of the
ftatue, which was applauded with repeal-

ed Ihouts and acclamations, she ftood fìilì

for fome time, with an air that shewed she
was determined for fome 2:rcat aclion

;

then turning to the officers, ordered them
to make proclamation, that every one

X 2 sliou-'-d
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should remark vhat she was going to do.

A profound filence enfuing through the

whole ailembly, she went up the fteps

again, and taking out the moft conrpicu-

o-ds flov/er in the whole crown, firft put it

in the right liand of the flatue, and then
ciappcd it into her bofom, with the other

two she had received from me before, as

a fign of her confent for marriage, which
could not be violated. This accafioned a-

slu)ut ten tim.es louder than any before,

applauding fuch an heroic acl of conftancy,

as had never been feen in Mezorania. The
regent ran up to her, and embracing her
with tears of joy trickling down his

cheeks, faid, she should have her choice,

fince she had fulfilled the law, and fupphed
all defects by that extraordinary act of

fidelity I and immediately gave orders to^

have that heroic action regi^^ered in the

public records, for an example and encou-

ragement of conilancy to pofterity. But
tJie people cried out. Where is the man \

where is the man ! let their con^ancy be

rewarded immediately. . . »

H^re the reader^ as well as fhe publifner,

ii'i/l lament the irreparable lofs of the

Piects, which were mijiaid at his coming

over. He does not pretend to charge his

7iiCìiìory with what they contained ; jiiji

having time to run them over in the It -'li-

an, when Signor Rhedi got them copied

out
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oìtt for him. As far as the publtjher re-

members^ the lofi Jheets contained feveral

difcQurfes between the Pophar and Gau-

dentio, concerning religion^ philofopby^ po-

litics, and the like ; uiith the account of

the lofs of his wife and children, and
*

fome other accidents that befel him during

his ftay in the country, which, as we Jhall

fee, induced him to leave the place^ with

feveral curious remarks of Signor Rhedi ;

all which would doubtlefs have given a

great deal of fatisfadion to the reader.

But no one can be fo much concerned for

the lofs as the publlflicr, fince they cannot

now be repaired, by reafon of the death of
thefame Signor Rhedi, never to be fumici-

enily regreted by the learned world.']

Thefe dilcouries* made very great im-
preffions on the mind of a perfon^of fo

much penetration as the regent was, in-

fomuch that he feemed refolved, when his

regency was out, which wanted now but
a year, to go a long with me into Europe^
during the iiay he was to make at Grand
Cairo, that he might have an opportuni-

ty of examining matters at the fountain-

head ; wifely judging ^ confideratioii of
fuch confequence, as that of religion, to be
no inditFerent thing. For my own part, not-

"withftanding the beauty and riches of the
country, I could find no fatisfadion in a
* Probably about die ChriHian leligioiu

place
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place where I had loft all that was dear to

me, though I had the comfort to Wve my
dear Ifyphena, and her three children, all

baptized by my own hand before they died :

neither could length of time allay my grief;

but, on the contrary, every thing I law re-

vived the memory of my irreparable lofs.

I confidered the inftabihty of the fleeting

joys of this world, where I thought I had
built my happinefs, for a man or' for-

tune, on the moil: folid foundation. But
alas ! all was gone as if it had been but a

dream, and the adorable Ifyphena was ro
more. The good old Pophar was in a very

little better condition, having loft his deareft

daughter, and his little grandchildren, par-

ticularly the eldeft boy, who is that picture

with his mother. This refteftion on the

vanity of human felicity, made him more
di'pofed to hear the truths of our divine

religion, fo that he was refolved to go
and fearch further into the reafons for

it. There was another yet more forcible

reafon induced me to folicit the Pophar for

my return to my natis'e country, which
Vv'as the care of my future ftate. I had
lived fo many years without the exerclfe

of thofe duties our church obliges us to

perform, and, though I had not been
guilty of any great crimes, I was not wil-

ling to die out of her bofom : however,

to. do all the good I could to a coun-try

wh-exe:



where I had once enjoyed fo much happr^

ncfs, this being ,the • laft year we were to

flay, I at length pcrfuaded the regent, that

there might befome danger of an invailon

of his country, from the appolite fide to-

wards thefouthern tropics ; at leaft, 1 did

riOt'kfiQW, but there might be fome ha-

bitable climate not fo far over'the fanes,

as towards Libya and Egypt. I hsd of-

ten fignified my thoughts to him in that

refpe6l. I told him, that though his king-

dom was fafe, and inaccefTible to all but

ourfelves on- that fide, it was impofiible,

it might be nigher Hhe great ocean on
the oppofite one, or that the fands might
not be of fuch extent ; or, in fine, there

might be ridges of mountains, and from
them rivers running into the ocean, by
which, in procefs of time, fome barbarous

people might afcend, and diflurb their lon^
uninterny:)ted reft, without any fence to

guard againft fuch an emergency. This
lad thought alarmed him ; fo we were re-

folved to make a new trial, without com--

njunicating the defign to any but the chief

council of five, where we were fure of in-

violable fecrecy. What confirmed me in

my notion was, that, when we were on the

utmoft point of our mountains fouth-

ward, looking over the deferts, I could
perceive fomething like clouds, or fogs,

hanging always towards one part. 1 im-
agined
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aglned them to be fogs covering the top^

of fome great mountains, which muil

neve habitable vales. Being refolved to

make a trial, we provided all things ac-

cordingly, and fet out from the.furtheft

part of the kingdom fouthvvards, taking

only five perfons in our company, ftcermg

our courfe diredly towards that point of

the horizon;, where I obferved the thick

air always hanging towards one place. We
took provifions and water but for ten

days, leaving ^vord that they fnouid not

trouble ihemfelvcs about U;', unlefs we
made a conliderable ftay, becaufe in cafe

we found mountains, we Ihould always

ikid fprings and fruits to fubfift on, by
making a further fearch into the country :

•ctherwifc, if we faw no hopes at the five

days end, v/e would return the other five,

-.iniitake fre.IIi meafures. The third day

of our voyage, VvC found the deffcrts not

fo barren as we 'expefted, the ground
grew pretty hard ; and the fourth

day we difcovered fome tufts of mofs and

fhrubs, by which we conjectured we fhould

foon come to firm land ; the evening of

that day we difcovered the tops of hills,

but further off than we thought ; fo that

though we travelled at a great rate all that

night and mod of the next day, wx could

only arrive at the foot of them the fifth

day at night, After fome little fearch we
* came
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-carne to a fine fpring, and, to o.ui' comfort,

no figns of inhabitants ; if there had, we
fliould have returned immediately to take

further advice. The next morniiig Vv-e got

up to the top of the higheft hill to difcover

the country ; but found it to be only the

point of a vail mourftainous country, hke
the word part of our Alps, though there

-Were feme fertile vales and woods, but

no footileps of its ever having beeninhabit-

ed, as we believed, fmce the creation. Find-

ing we could make good provifion for our
return, we v/ere in no great pain about

time ; but wandering from place to place,

viewing and oblerving every way. After

proceeding along thofe craggy hilk and pre-

cipices in this manner for hve days, they

began to lefìen towards our right, but

feem.ed rather to increafe the other way :

at length, in the moft' difmal and horrid

part of the hill-brow, one of our young
men thought he fpied fomething like the

figure of a man, fitting by a little fpring

under a craggy rock juH below us ; we
fent three of our people round another

way to kg^ep him from running into the

wood, while the Pophar and myfelf dole

quietly over the rock where he v as. As
foon ashefriwus, he v.hipr. up a broaken

chink in tlie rock, and difappeared imnie-

diitely : we Vv^erc fure he could not get

from us: fo wc clofed and feardied, till

wc
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we found a little cave in the windings ai"

thp reck, where was his retiring pkice.

H|s. bed v/as made of mofs and leaves, with

little heaps of dried fruits, of different

forts, for his fullenance. When he faw
us, he was furprifed, and ruflied at lis like

a lion, thinking to make his way through
us, but being all five at the mouth of the

cave, he ttood ready to defend himfelf a-

gainil our attempts. Viewing him a little

nigher, we faw he had fome remains of an

old tattered coat, and part of a pair of

breeches, vdth a ragged fafh, or girdle,

round his waifl, by wjiich, to our great

furprife, we found he was an European.

The Pophar fpoke to him. in Lingua Fran-

ca, and afked him. who, or what he was
;

he (hook his head as if he did not under-

ftand us. I fpoke to him in French, Italian,

and Latin, but he was a ftranger to thofe

languages ; at length he cried out Inglis^

Inglis. I had learned fometliing of that lan-

guage, whenj[ was ftudent at Paris: for

knowing my father had a mind I fliould

learn as many languages as 1 could, I had
made an a'cquaintance with feveral Englifli

and Scotch fludents in that univefTity, par-

ticularly with one-F. Johnfon, an English

Benedictine ; and could fpeak it pretty

well for a foreigner, but had alm.oft forget

it for want of ufe. I bid him take cou-

rage, and fear iicibing-, for vre v/culd do
him
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him no harm. As foon as ever Le heard

me fpeak Engliih, he fell down on his

knees, and begged us to take pitty on him,

and carry him to fome habitable country,

where he might poflibly get an oppor-

tunity of returning home again, or at

leaft, ofliving like a human creature. Up-
on this he came out to us, but looked more
like a wild beaft, than a man ; his hair,

beard, and nails were grown to a great

length, and his mien was as haggard, as if

he had been a great while in tlr^t wild,

place ; though he was a flout well-built

man, and Ihewed fon'iething above the

common rank. We went down to the

fountain together, where he made me to

underftand, that his father was an Eafr-

India merchant, and his mother a Duch
woman of Batavia ^ that he had great part

of his education in London ; but being

very extravigant, his father, whofe natu-

ral fon he was, had turned him, off, and
fent him to Batavia, to his miother's friends;

that, by his courage and induftry, he was
in a fair way of making his fortune, being-

advanced to a lieutenant in the Dutch
guards at Batavia ; but was unhappily caft

'

away on the coaft of Africa, where they

had been on a particular adventure : That
he and his companions^ four in number,
wardering up in the country to feek pro-

viiions, v/ei'e uken by fome ftrange bar-

j
Y barians,
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barians, who carried them a vafi: unknown
way4nto the continent, defigning to eat

them, c.r facrifice them to their inhuman
gods, as they had done his companions.
But being hale and fat at the time of his

taking, they referved him for fome parti-

cular feail : That, as they were carrying

him through th-e woods, another party of

barbarians, enemies to the form'er, met
them, and fell a fighting for their booty :

which he perceiving, knowing he was to

be eaten if he ftaid, flunk away in thefcuf-

fle into the thickeil woods, hiding himfelf

by day, and marching all night he did not

know where, but» as he conjeftured, ftill

higher in the country. Thus he wandered
from hill to hill, and wood to wood, till

he came to a defert of fands, which he was
refolved to try to pafs over, not daring, to

return back, for fear of falling into the

hands of thofe mercilefs devourers. He
paffed two days and two nights without

water, living on the fruits he carried with

him, as many as he could, till he came to

this mountanious part of the country,

which he found uninhabited ; taking up
his abode in that rock, where he never had
any hopes of feeing a human creatiire again:

neither did he know himfelf where he was,

or which way to go back. In fine, he toid

us he had lived in that mlferable place, now
Upwards of five years. After we had com-

forted
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forted him, as well as v/e could, I afked

him, which way the main fca lay, as near

as he could guefs, and how far he thought

it w^s to it ? He pointed with his hand to-

wards the fouth, a little turning towards

the eaft, and faid, he believed it might be

thirty or forty days journey ; but advifed

us never to go that way, for we iliould ccr-

tainly be devoured by the barbarians. I

afked him whether the country was habi*

table from that place down to the fea ; he

told me yes, except that defert he had paf-

fed ; but whether it was broader in other

places, he could not tell.

Ail the time he was fpeaking, the Pophar
eyed him from top to tos ; and calling me
alide. What monfter, fays he, have we got

here ? There is a whole legion of wild

beafts in that man. Ifee the lion, the goat,

the wolf, and the fox, in that one perfon.

1 could not forbear fmiling at the Pophar's

(kill in phyfiognomy, and told him we
fnould take care helhouid do no harm.
Then 1 turned to the man, and afeedhim,
whether he would conform himfelf to the

laws and rites of the country, if we carri-

ed him among men again, where he lliould

want for nothing. He embraced my knees,

and faid, he would conform to any laws
or any religion, if I would but let him
fee a habitable country again, I 11 arte d at

the man, and began to think there was
foine
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fome truth in the Pophar's fcience. How-
ever, I told him, if he would but behave
like a rational creature, he fliould go along

with us : but he muft fuffer himfelf to be

blindfolded, till.he came to the place. He
Itartled a little, and feemed to be prodigi-

ous fufpicious, left we fliould deceive him»

But on my alluring him on the faith of a

man, that he fliouid come to no harm,* he
confented. *

After we had refrefhed ourfelves, bein^

both glad and concerned for the informa-

tion we had received of the nature of the

country, which was the intent ofourjour-

ney, in order to guard againft all inconve-

niencles, we covered his eyes very clofe,

and carried him -back with us, fometimes
en foot, fometimes on one of the fpare dro-

r-:eda-'ic5, till v,-e arrived fafe from v here

we fet cut. I'htn v. e let him fee where he

was, and what a glorious country he was
come into. We cioathed him like our-

fclves, that h, in our travelling-drefs, to

ihew he was not an entire ftranger to our
race. He feemed loft in admiration of what

,

he faw, and embraced me with all thefigns

of gratitude imaginable. He readily con-
^

formed to all our cuftoms, and made no
fcruple of afiiftingat all their idolatrous ce-

reir.onies, as if he had been as good ^.Hea-

then as the beft of them. Which I feeing

without declaring myfelf.to be a Chriftian,

told
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told him I had been informed, the people

of the country where he was educated,

v/ere Chriilians ; and wondered to fee him
join in adoring the fun. Pugh ! fays he,

Ibme bigotted people make a fcruple, but

moft of our men of fenfe think one religion

is as good as another. By this I perceived

our fiwage was of a new fet of people,

which 1 had heard of before I left Italy,

called Foliiiii^, who arc - fort of Atheiiis

in mafquerade. The Pophar, out of his

great fkill in phyfiognomy, would have
no convei fation with him, and command-
ed me to have a lirici eye over him. How-
ever, the information he had given us of

the poflibility of invading the kingdom
the way he came, anfwered the intent of

our voyage, and my former conjcclures
;

about which there was a grand council

held, and orders given to fecure the foot

of our outerm.oft mountain fouthwards,

which ran a great way into the dcfert ; fo

that it wasfufficicnt to guard againft any
of thofe barbarous invaders of the conti-

nent. But to return to our F-uropean fa-

vage ; for he may be juftly called fo, being-

more daiigerous in a commonwealth, than
the very Hickfoes themielves j though he

wasaperfon who had a tolerably civi-

• Thefc Politici were forerunners of modern free-thinkers, who e
princ'pes tcad to tae dertraftion of all iiuman fotiei; , as our ai.tiior

flitws iin.enii>arably well by anJ by.

Y 2 • lized
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llzed education, bating the want of all fenfe

of reiigion, which was owing to his per-

petual converlation with libertines : He
had a fmattering of moft kinds of polite

learning, but without a bottom in any
refpecl. After he had been with us fome
time, his principles began to fhew them-
felves in his pracl:ice. Firft, he began to

be rude whh our women ; married or fin-

gle, it was all alike to him ; and, by an
unaccountable fpirit of novelty or contra-

diction, our women feemed to be inclined

to be very fond of him ; fo that we were
at our wits ends about him. Then he be-

gan to find fault with our government, def-

pifmg and condemning all our cercmo-

jnies and regulations : but his great aim
was, to pervert cur youth, enticing them
into all manner of liberties, and endeavour-

ing to make them believe, that there was
no fuch thing as moral evil in nature ; that

there v/as no harm in the greateft crimes,

if they could but evade the laws and pu-

nirnments attending them. As J had en-

deavoured to create a confidence in him, he
came to me one day, and faid, that, fince

Ì was an European as well as himfelf , we
might make ourfelves men for ever, if I

would j-oin with him .- You fee, fays he,

thefe men cannot fight ; nay, will rathe,

be killed themfelves, than kill any one elfe' :

can't you fiiew me the way out of this

country.
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country, where we will get a troop of

flout fellows well armed, and come and
plunder ail the country ? we (hall get im=

menfe riches, and make ouri'elves lords

and mailers of all. 1 heard him with a

great deal of attention, and anfweredhim,
that I~ thought the project might eahly

take, only for the horrid wickednefs of

the fact ; efpecially for us two, who had
received fuch favours from the Pophar and
his people ; he, in his being delivered from
the greatefl mifery ; and myfelf, in hav-

ing been freed from flavery, and made one
of the chief men of the kingdom : that

the action would defervetobe brandedwith
eternal infamy, and the blackeft ingrati-

tude : beiide the infinite viilanies, injuf»

tices, crimes, and deaths of innocent per*-

fons, who mull perifli in the attempt
;

which would always ftare us in the face,

and torment us with never-ceafing ftings

of confcience till our death. Confciencel

fays he, that is a jeft ; a mere engine of
prieft-craft : all right is founded in povv^er t

let us once get that, and who will difpute

our right ? As for the injuftice of it, that

is a mere notion ; diftindion of crimes,

mere bigotry, and the effe^ of educaùon,
ulheredin under thecloak of religion. Let
us be but fuccefsful, and 1 will anfwer for

all your fcruples. I told him, it was a
matter not to be reioived ob. iuddeniy

;
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and that 1 would conflder on it. But I bid
him be fure to keep his matters tohimfelf.

I went immediately to the Pophar, and
gave an account of what had paiTed. He
v/as ftruck with horror at the recital ; not
fo much for the confequences, as that hu-
man nature could be brought to fuch a

morfftrous deformity. If, fays he, your
Europeans are men of fuch principles, who
would not fly to the furtheft corner of the

earth, to avoid their fociety ? Or rather,

who can be fure of his life among fuch

people ? Whoever thinks it no greater

crime in itfelf, to kill me, than to Jiill a

fly, will certainly do it, if I fiand in his

way. If it were lawful, continued he, by
our conftitutions to kill this man, hede-
feives a thoufand deaths, who makes it

lawful to deftroy all the world befides. I

anfwered, that all the Europeans were not

men of his principles, nor even thofe of

his nation, who were generally the moft
compaflionate and beft natured men in the

world. But that he was of a new fct of

wretched people, who called themfelves

Dei/h, ard interorly laughed at all religion

and morality, looking upon them as mere
engines of policy and prieft-craft. inte»

riorly ! fays he
;

yes, and would cut any
man's throat ex eriorly and aclually, if it

were not for fear of the gallows. Shut
him up, cried he, from all con; merce of

men,
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itjen, left his breath fhould infect the whole
world ; or rather, let us lend him back to

his cave, to live like a wild beaft ; where
if he is devoured by the favages, they do
him no injury, on his own principles. I

reprefented to him, that we were juft on
our journey back 40 Grand Cairo, where
we might carry him^ blindfold, that he

fliould not know our way over the fands,

and there give him his liberty; but that

we would fliut him up till then. This be-

ing agreed on, I tooka fufficent number of

men, to feize him ; and to do it without
any mifchief, for he was as ftout as a lion,,

we contrived to come upon him in his bed,

where we caught him with one of our

young women. Three of our men fell

upon him at once, and kept him down,
while the reft tied his hands and legs, and
carried him into a ftrong-hold, whence it

was impoilible for him to efcape. The
woman was fliut up apart, according to

our laws. When he found himfelf taken, »

he called me by the moft cruel names he
could think on, as the moft wicked and
treacherous villain that ever was, thus to •

betray him, and the truft he had put in

me. Yes, fays I, it is a crime to difcover

your fecrets, and no crime in you to fub-

ve"rt the government, and fet all mankind
a-cutting one another's throats, by your
monftrous principles ; fo I left him for the

prefeni.
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prefent. Some time after, I went to him,
and told him, our council had decreed he
fhould be carried back from whence he
came, and be delivered over to the favages,

either to be devoured by them, or to de-

fend himfelf by his principles, as well as he
could. He cried out, Sure we would not
be guilty of fuch horrid barbarity ! Bar-

brrity! faid I ; that is a mere jeit : they
will do you no injury ; if your flefh is a ra-

rity to them, when they have you in their

power, they have full right to make ufe of

it. He begged by all that was dear, we
would not fend hirn to the favages ; but
rather kill him on the fpot. Why, fays I,

you are worfe than the greateft canibals
;

becaufe they fpare their friends, and only

eat their enemies ; whereas your princi-

ples fpare no body, and acknowledge no
tye in nature. At length he owned him-
felf in a miuake, and feemed to renounce
his errors ; when I told him, if he would
engage his mofl folemn promife, to fuffer

himfelf to be blindfolded, and behave
peaceably, we would carry him to a place

where he might find an opportunity to re-

turn to his own country. But, f^ys I,

what fignify promifes and engagements in

a man who laughs at all obligations, and
thinks it asjuft and lawful to break them,
as to make them ? No, he curfed himfelf

with the mofl dreadful imprecations, if he

were
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were not tradable in all things we fhould

command him. But, fays he again, won't
you deliver me back to the flivages ? 1 an-

fwercd in the fame tone, Ihould we do you
any wrong, if we did ? At length, to ap-

peafe him, I promifed him faithfully we
would put him in a way to return into his

own country : but bid him confider, if

there were no fuch thing as right and
wrong, what would, or what fecurity

could there be in human life ? ^

In a few weeks, the time drew on for

our great journey to Grand Cairo, where
I was in hopes of feeing my native country

once more. All things were now as good
as ready ; the Pophar and myfelf had
other defigns than uiual, and vv'ere in fome
pain to think of leaving that once fo happy
country. Though, as I faid, all things

that could make m,e happy, were buried

with my dear Ifyphena. Ihe Pophar had
fome ferious thoughts of turning Chrifti-

an ; the evidences of our religion were
foon perceived by a perfon of his deep pe-

netration ; though perfons of little learn-

ing, and great vices pretend they don't fee

them. But, like a wife man, he was re-

folved to examme into it, in the places

where it was exerciled in the greateft

fplendour. We provided a good quantity

of jewelsy and as much gold as vi'e could

well carry, for our prefent cxpenfcs at

Grand
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Grar\d Cairo, and elfewhere, in future ex-

igencies. I went to my Deift in his grot-

to, and threw him in as much gold and
jewels as Vv'ere fufficiept to glut his avarice^

and make him happy in his brutal way of

thinking. But I would not truft myfelf

with him alone, for all his promifes, as

he, on his fide, exprefled ftiil a diffidence

o^ truft ing any body ; 1 fuppofe from the

confcioufnefs of his own vile principles.

Then I threw him a blinding-cap, which
we had made for him, that he lliould not

fee our way over the deferts. This cap

was made like a head-piece, with breath-

ing places for his mouth and nofe, as well

as to take in nourilhment, opening at the

back part, and clafping with a fpring be-

hind, that being once locked, he could not

open it himfelf. He put it on his head
two Or three times, before he durft venture

to dole it. At laft: he c'ofed it, and he

was as blind as a beetle. We went to him
and tied his hands, which he let us do qui-

etly enough ; but ftlU begged us that we
would not betray hitn to the favages. I

bid h'm think once m.ore, that now his

own interior fence tcld him, that to betary

him would be a crime ; by confequence

there was fuch a thing as evil.

All things being in readinefs, we mount-
ed our dromedaries. The Pophar and all

the reft, killed the ground as ufual j 1 did

the
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the fame, out of refpe^fl to the place which
contained the remains of my never too

much lamented Ifyphena, the alhes of whofe
heart are in the hollow of the ftone, where-
on is her picture. Not to mention the ce-

remonies of our taking leave, we were
condufled in a m.ournful manner over the

bridge, and lanched once more into the

ocean of fands and deferts, which were
before us. Our favage was on a drome-
dary which followed the reft, but led by a

cord faftened to one of them, for fecurity.

It ftumbled with him twice or thrice, and
threw him off once, but xvithout any great

hurt. But the fear of breaking his neck
put him into a threat agony ; and though
he was as bold as a lion on other occallons,

he was prodigioully ftartled at the thoughts

of death. We arrived at Grand Cairo
at the ufual period of time, without
any particular difafter. As foon as v. e

were fettled, the Pophar ordered me to

fend theDeiil packing as foon as we could.

This brutal race, fays he, n^xt the canni-

bals, are fitted company for him. I un-
locked the blinding-helmet, and told him,
we had now fulfilled our promife ; that he
was at Gaand Cairo, where he m.ight find

fome way or other to return into Europe
j

and, to convince him, carried him to fome
European merchants who aflured him of
the fame. Delivering to him his gold and

Z jeweiy,
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jewels, I begged him to reflect on his ob-
ligations to us, and the greatful acknow-
ledgments due to our memory on that ac-

count : we had taken him from a miferable

folitude, where he lived more like a wild
beaft than a man ; and where he was in

danger of being found and devoured by
the cannibals : we had brought him into

one of the happiefl countries in the world,
if he would but have conformed to its

laws ; and now had given him his liberty

to go where he pleafed, with riches fuffici-

cnt to make him eafy, and benefits to

make him grateful all his life. I then took
my leave of him. But to our forrow we
had not done with him yet. As foon as

the Pophar and the reft had performed the

ceremony of vifiting the tombs of their

anceftors, or rather the places where the

tombs had been, the good old man and
myfelf began to think of meafurs for our
journey into Italy. He ordered his people

to ftay at Grand Cairo till the next annual

caravan ; and in cafe he did not return by
that time, they were to go home, and he

would take the opportunity of the next

following caravan, becaufe he was upon
bufinefs that nearly concerned him. We
had agreed with a m.after of a ihip to car-

ry us to Venice, which, as I had the

honour to acquaint your Reverences be-

^£ore, was a French fhip, commanded by
Monlieur
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.Monfìeur Godart. We had fixed the day
to go aboard, when behold ? our favage,

at the head of a band of Turks, came
and iiezed every one of us, in the

name of the grea.t Baffa. By great 'good

fortune, while we {laid at Grand Cairo, I

had the grateful curiofity to inform myfelf

what was become of the former Baila's

daughter, we left there five and tw<:nty

years ago. The people told me, the daugh-
ter was married to the Grand Sultan, and
was now Sultanefs, mother to the prefent

Sultan, and regent of the empire ; adding
that her brother was their prefent great

BaiTa. This lucky information faved all

our lives and liberties. We were carried

prifoncrs before the Great Baffa, the faith-

lefs ilivage accufing us of crimes againft the

fiate ; that we w'ere immcnfely rich, (a

crime of itfelf fufiicient to condemn usj,

and could make a difcovery of a country
of vaft advantage to the Grand Signior.

To be fliort, we had all been put to torture,

had not I begged leave to fpeak a word or

two in private to the Great BaiTa. There
I told him who I was ; that I was the per*

fon who had faved his fiiler*s life, the

now Emprefs ] and. to convince him, told

him all the circumfrauces except that of her
love, though he had heard fomething of
that too : I ftiewed him the ring flie had
given mc for a remembrance, (which he

alfo
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alfo remembered), adding, that we were
innocent men, who lived honeftly accord-

ing to our own hws, coming there to traf-

fic, like other merchants, and had been

traduced by one of the greatell villains up-

on earth. In a word, this not only got us

off, and produced us an ample paifport

from the Grand Baffa for our further

voyage ; but he alfo ordered the informing
wretch to be feized, and fent to the galleys

for life- He offered to turn turk if they

would fpare him. But being apprifed of

his principles, they faid he would be a dif.

grace to their religion ; and ordered him
away immediately. Upon which, feeing

there was no mercy, being grown mad
with rage and defpair, before they could

felze his hands, he drew out a piftol, and
Ihot himfelf through the head ; not being

able to find a v/crfe hand than his own. The
Pophar, gocci man ! bore thefe m.isfortunes

Vvith wonderful patience, though he aflur-

ed me his greateft grief was to fee human
nature fo far corrupted, as it was in that

impious wretch, who could think the moft

horrid crimes were not worth the notice

of the fupreme governor of the univerfe.

But fee, fays he, that providence can make
the wicked themfelves the inllruments of

irsjuft vengence: for can any thing be fo

great a blot upon human nature as to be

its own deftroyer, vv'hen the very brutes

will
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will ftruggle for life till the lail gafp ?

However, he was uneafy till he had left

that hateful place. Befides, there were
feme figns of the plague breaking out ; fo

we went down to Alexandria as fail we
covld. And to encourage Monfieur Go-
dart, he made him a prefent beforehand of

a diamond of a conhderable value* We
fet fail for Candy., where Monfieur Go-
dart was to touch, the 16th day of Au-
guft, am2o 1712. But, alas ! whether thefe

troubles, or not being ufed to the fea, or

feme infe<flion of the plague he had caught
at Grand Cairo, or all together, is uncer-

tain ; but that great good man fell fo

dangerouily ill, that we thought we fhould

fcarce get him to Candy. He allured xne^

by the knowledge he had of himlelf and
nature, that his time was come. We put
in at the hrft creek, where the land-air a

little refreihed him ; but it was a fallacious

crifis ; for in a few days, all of us perceiv-

ed his end drew near. Then he told me
he was refolved to be baptized, and die in

the Cliriftian faith. I got him inflrucled

by a Reverend prieft belonging to Mon-
sieur Godart ; his nam.e was Monneur Le
Grelle, whom I liad form.erly known wlien

he was a ftudent in the college for foreign

miiiiorib*; and what was tlie only comfort
Ì had now left, liav/ him baptized, and
.yield up the ghofl vrith a ccurage bccom.-

Z 2
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ing the greateft hero, and the befl of men.
This was the greateft affliction I ever had
in my whole HfeV after the death of his

daughter. He left mc all his effects, which
were fuihcient to make me happy in this

life, if riches could procure happinefs.

We had fome days to ilay, before Mon-
fieur Godart could make an end of his bu-

finefs. I was walking in a melancholy po-

fturc along the lea-fhore, and reflecting on
the adventures of my pait life, occafioned

by thofe very waters whereon I was look-

ing, when I came, or rather my feet caried

me, to a hanging rock, on the (ideof the

illand, juft on the edge of thefea, and where
there was fcarce room enough for two or

three perfons to ftand privatelyundercovert,
very difficult to be difcerned; where going

to fit down, and indulge iry melancholy
thoughts,^I efpied a Turk and two women,
as if concealed under the rock. My own
troubles not allowingme the curioflty topry
into other people's concerns, made me turn

Ihort back again : but the elder of the two
women, who was miftrefs of the other, fee-

ing by my diftrefs, that I was a ftranger and

a Chriflian, (being now in that habit), came
running to me, and falling on her knees,

lai t hold of mine, and begged me to take

pitty on a diftreffed woman, who expert d
every moment to be butchered by one of the

moft inhuman villains living, from whofe
violence
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violence they had fled and hid themfelves in

that place, in expectation of finding a boat

to convey him off. I litted her up, and
thought I faw fomething in her face 1 feen

before, though much aitered by years

and troubles. She did the fame by me,
and at length cried out, O heavens ! it

cannot be the man I hope ! I remembered
confufediy fomething of the voice, as well

as the face ; and, after a deal of aftonifh-

naent, found it was the Curdifli lady, who
had faved my life from the pirate Hamet,
Oh ! fays fhe, I have juft time enough, to

tell you, that we expeded to be purfued by
that inhuman wretch, unlefs you can find

a boat to carry us off before he finds us^

otherwife we muft fall a facriiice to his cru-

elty. 1 never ftaid to confider confequen-

ces, but anfvvered precipitately, that I

woul'! do my bell ; fo ran back to the fhip

as faft as I could, and with the help of the

firft man brought the boat to the rock. I

was juft getting out to take hold of her

hand, when we heard fome men coming
milling in behind us, and one of them cri-

ed, Hold villain, that wicked woman (han't

efcape fo ; and fires a piilol, v/hich mifilng

the lady, fiiot the man attending her, into

the belly, fo that he fell down prefently,

though not quite dead. I had provided

myfelf with a Turkiih fcymitar, and a cafe

of pifiols, under my fadi, for my defence
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on ftiipboard ; I faw there was no time to

deliberate, fo I fired directly at them, for

there were three, and had the good luck to

drop one of them. But Hamet, as 1 found
afterwards, minding nothing but his re-

venge on the woman, fired again, and
miffing the lady a fecond time, fliot her
maid through the arm, and was drawing
his fcymitar to cleave her down, when I

ftept in before the lady ; but fiiooting with
too much precipitancy, the bullets palTed

under his arm, and lodged in the body of

his fecond ; he flarted back at the fire fo

near him, which gave me time to draw
my fcymitar. Being now upon equal

term.s, he retired two or three paces, and
cried, Who art thou that ventureft thy
life fo boldly for this wicked woman ? I

knew his voice perfectly well, neither was
he {o much altered as the lady. I am the

man faid I, v/hofe life thou wouldft have
taken, but this lady faved it, whofe caufe

I fhall now revenge as well as m.y own, and
my dear brother's. We made no more
words, but fe'l to it with our fcymitars,

with ail our nnght ; he was a brave flout

man, and let me fee I fliould have Vv^ork

•enough to hew him down. After feveral

attacks, he gave me a confiderable Vv'ound

on my arm, and I cut him acrofs the cheek
a pretty large gafh, but not to endanger
his Efs j at length the jnflice of my cauii:

w-culd
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would have it, that ftriking of his turban

at one ftroke, and with another falling on
his bare head, I cut him quite into the

brains, that fome of them fpurted on my
fcymitar. He fell down, as I thought,

quite dead, but after fome time he gave a

groan, and muttered thefe words, Maho-
met thou art juft, I killed this woman's
hufband, and fhe has been the occafion of

my death ; with thefe words he gave up
the ghoft. By this time the lady's attend-

ant was dead ; fo I took the lady and her

woman without flaying, for fear of further

difficulties, and putting them in the boat,

conducted them to the (hip. Monlieur
Godartwas extremely troubled at the acci-

dent, faying we ihould have all the ifland

upon us, and made great difiiculty to re-

ceive the lady ; but upon a juft reprefenta-

tion of the cafe, and an abundant recom-
penfe for his effects left behind, we got him
to take her in, and hoift fail for Venice as

faft as we could. The lady had now time
to thank me for her delivery, and I to con-

gratulate my happy fortune in being able

to make a return for her faving my life.

During our paflage, I begged her to give

us the hiftory of her fortunes fmce I left

her, which I prognollicated then could not
be very happy, confidering the hands fhe

was fallen into. Says fhe, You remember
I made a promife to Hamet, that 1 h ould

marry
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marry him on condition hewould fave your
life. Yes, Madam, faid I, and am rea^dy

to venture my own once more in return
for fo great a benefit. You have done
enough, fays fhe; and with that acquainted
us, that when I wa:s fold off to the ftrange

merchants, Hamet carried her to Algiers,

and claimed her promife. I was entirely

ignorant, fays £he, of his iiaving a hand in

the death of my dear lord ; but, on the con-

trary, the villain had contrived his wick-
CQRefs fo cunningly, that I thought he had
gencroufly ventured his own life to fave

his, and being, as you know, a very hand-
fome man, of no very inferior rank, and
espreffing the moft ardent love for my
perfon, and I having no hopes of return-

ing into my own country, fulfilled my

.

promife made on your account, and mar-
ried him. We lived contentedly enough
together for fome years, bating that we had
no children, till his conftant companion,
who was the man attending me at the rock,

and was killed by that villain, fell out a-

bout a fair flave, which Omar, fo he was
called, had bought, or taken prifoner in

fome of their piracies. Hamet, as well as

he, fell in love with her, and would have
taken her for his concubine, but the other

concealed her from him : they had like to

have fought about it ; Hamet vowed re-

venge. The other, wh® was the honefter

man
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man of the two, was advifed to be upon
his guard, and to deliver the woman to

him ; which he never would confent to,

but was refolved to run all rifks, rather

than the young lady fliould fuiFer any dif-

honor. In the mean time, her friends, who
were rich people of Circaffia, hearing

where flie was, made intereft to have her

ranfom.ed, and taken from both of them,

by the authority of the Dey of Algiers,

who was otherwife no friend to Hamet.
rhis laft had been informed, that Omar,
becaufe he could not enjoy her himfelf,

contrived to have her ranfomed from his

rival, and I niyfelf had a hand in the affair,

for which he threatened revenge on both of

us ; and being alfo difguft^d with the Dey,

he gave orders to have his ihips ready to

move, and follow his trade of piracy.

Then Om.ar informed rae how Hamet had
murdered my firft hufband, by hiring the

Arabians to do it, while he pretended to

defend him to avoid my fufpicions, with

fuch circumftances of the hCi, t|jat I law

the truth was too clear. The horror and
deteflation I was in, is not to be expreffed,

both againft myfelf, for marrying fuch a

monfler. Omar added, that he was cer-

tainly informed, that as foonas he had us

out at fea, he would make away with us

both ; and told me, if I would truft my-
felf with him, he would undertake to carry

nie
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ir.e OiTin a boat, and conduft me into my
own country. I was relolved to fly to the

fartheftend of the earth to avoid his loathed

fight ; fo reioived to pack up our moft pre-

ciou!s things, and go along with him. He
procured a boat to meet us, at a little creek

of the illand, by a perfon he thought he
could confide in, but who betrayed the

whole affair to Hamet. Of which alfo

we had timely notice, and removing from
the flation where we expected the boat, and
fled along the coaft aj> privately as we
could, and hid ourfelves under the rock
where you found us, expecting either to

find fome favourable occalion to be carried

off, or to die by the hand of Hamet, Vi'hich

we certainly had done, had not he met
with his juft death by yours. The lady

had fcarce given us this fhort account of

her misfortunes, and we were not only

congratulating her for her deliverance, but
admiring the juflice of providence, which
reached this villain, both to bring him to

condign punifnment for the murder of the

innocent Curd, and make him die by my
hand, five and twenty years after he had
robbed and killed my brother with all his

crew, fold me for a flave, and attempted to

kill me alfo, had not the ftrange lady fav-

ed my life : I fay, we. were m.akirg fuch

like reflections on this ftrange accident,

when they told us from above, two veffels

feemed
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feemed to come full fail upon us, as if they

were purfuing us with all their might. We
made all the fail we could, but our Ihip

being pretty heavy loaded, we faw we muft
be overtaken. Some of us were refolved

to fight it out to the laft, in cafe they were
enemies. But Moniieur Godart would not
confent to it, faying the BalTa-s paffport

would fecure us, or by yielding peaceably,

we might be ranfomed. They came up
to us in a fiiort time, and faluied us with
a volley oi fhot, to fhew what we were to

truft to. We ftruck our fails and let them
board us without any refiftance. Monfieur
Godart, v/itli too mean a fpirit, as 1 thought,

told them with cap in hand, that he would
give them any fatisfaélion, and affured them
he would not willingly fall out with the

fubje6ts of the Grand Signior. Theyfeiz-,

cd every man of us, and fpying the lady

and me. There they are, faid they ; the

adulterefs and her lover, with the fpoils of
her murdered hufband. W^hich words,
iliewing they were Turks in purfuit of us
from Candy, quite confounded Moniieur
Godart at once, and made me imagine, I

fiiould have much ado to find any quarter.

They hauled us upon deck, making flicw

as if they were going to cut off my head.
I never thought myfelf fo nigh death be-

fore; but had the prefence of mind to
cry out in the hearing of the whole crew,

A a thru
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that we were fervants of the Grand Sul-

tanefs j and produced the paiTport of the

Great Baila her brother, charging them on
their peril not to touch us. This ftopt

then-. fury a httle ; fome cried out. Hold,
have a care v/hat you do ; others cried.

Kin them all for robbers and murderers,
the Sultanefs will never protect fuch vil-

lains -as thefe. When the hurlyburly was
fomething appcafed, Monfieur Godart rea-

foned tiie cafe with them, and told them,
if they murdered us, they could uever

conceal it ; fmce all the crew of the three

ihips heard our appeal to the Sultanefs mo.
ther, the palfpoit fetting forth among
other things, that I had faved the life of

the Garnd Sultanefs. This brought them
to a demur. The chief of them began to

confult among themfelves what was beft to

be done. When I, begging leave to fpeakj

told them, if they would carry us to Con-
flantinople, we wouM willingly fubmit our
lives, and all that belonged to us, in cafe

the Sultanefs did not own the faci, and
take us into her protection : that, in cafe

they put us to death, fome one or other,

in Rich a number, v/ould certainly inform

againfl: them, the confequences of which
they knew very well. I touched alfo but

tenderly on the death of Hamet, and our

innocence. The; firflpart of m.y fpeech

nude them pais over the other. They
demurred
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demurred again, and at length refclvcd to

carry us to Conftantinople, a^nd proceed,

againft us by way of juflice, not doubting
to make good prize of us, on account of

our being Chridians. Thus was our jour-

ney to Venice interrupted by this accident.

When we caine to the port,, Monfieur Go-
dart got leave to fend our cafe to Tvlon-

fieur Savigni, the French reildenti wh.o

found means to reprelent to the Sulianefci

mother, that there was a ftranger in

chains, who pretended to be the i^e
'

^

who had faved her life, when fh';

Grand Cairo, and would give h^: / , ::;

of it, if he could be admitted to her lligh-

nefh's prefence. I would not fend the ring

111 e gave me, for fear of accidents. The
Sultane !s gave orders immediately, I ihouid

be brought to her prefence ; faying, ihc

could eahiy know the perfon, for all it

was fo long before. I put on the fame
kind of drefs 1 was in when ine firft h\y
me, which, if your Reverences remember,
was the traveliinaj drefs of the Mezorani-
ans- When 1 was brought into her pre-

fence, I fcarce knew her, being advanced
to a middle age, and in the attire of the

Grand Sulranefs,. She looked at ine with
a great deal of emotion, and bid me ap-

proach nigher. I imm.ediately fell on my
knees, and holding the ring in my hand
which she gave me at parting,, as if I were

making
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making a prefent of it, Madam, faid I^

behold a flave, who had the honour to fave

your Highnefs's life, and now begs his

own, and that of his companions ; and
moft humbly requeft your Highnefs to ac-

cept of this jewel, as a token gf ourlaft dif-

trefs. Inftead of anfwering me, which
put me in great pain, as doubting whe-
ther I was right or not, fhe turned to her
nigheft attendants, and faid in a pretty foft

voice, It is he, I know him by his voice,

as vi.'-ell as his drefs : and rifmg off her feat,

came ard took the ring. 1 hen looking

attcntivdy at it, Yes, Sir, faid Ihe, I

own the ring and bearer ; and acknow-
ledge you to be the one who faved my life.

For which reafon, I give you yours, and
all that belongg to you, forbidding all un-

der pain of death, to give you the iea(l

trouble j and withal ordered a very rich

Turkifh robe to be thrown over my/houl-
ders, as a fjgn of her favour. Immediate
orders were fent to the port to fet Mon*
f tur Godart and all his crew at liberty,

and to feafc us as particular friends of the

Grand Sultanefs. The company being dif-

rniffed, ihe made a fign for me to ftay, hav-

ing further bufinefs with me. When all

wxre gone, but two of her chief favourite

women, ihe came to me without any cere-

m-ony, and takir.g me in her arms, as if I

had bteri her brother^ embraced me with a

great
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;sat deal of tenderncfs; her joy to fee me,
.iiaking her lay afide her grandeur, and
yield to the traiifports of undifguifed rii-

ture. She led me by the hand int.o a moil
magnificent apartment ; laying-. Come. 8ig^i

nior Gaudentio, forfolt''
led ; after you have refre : -,
il-iall tell me your adventures. She iVir.ds

;

no feruoie to fit down with iiie, being: now
not only miftrefs of h'. : of the

whole Ottoman empire, ;. . lare of

her attendants. V<^e had a refreiliment of
all the rarities of the Eall, with th.e richcil"'

wines for me, though fi-ie drank^noneher-
felf; I long to hear your adventure^. C'- ~

tinned fhe, of fo many ye:;rs abfer

I told her in ihoit, how i was c?-.-.

that firange merchsnt into an iir

country ; without telling her the- v. ay v, u

Vv^ent thither ; where I had ma'rried the re-

gent's daughter. .She bluilied a little cX

that part, and fiicwed fhe remains of all

her former beauty. But it put me'in mdnc^

of my own indlfcretion, to touch on fucli

a nice point. She paffed it pfl' with a great

deal of goodnef$; arid, recovering myfelf,

I acquainted her of the reafons of my ixy

turn, as. well as how I was taken hy iiamet
the iiril time, which ll-.c had not; been ac-

quainted 'with before; and Lt:ft:yj,howI

met with the fame Hamet agaiii, kiLled him,,

and by that means came into that misfor-

A a 2 tunc*.
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tune. I called' it then a misfortune, faid I,

but look upon it now to be one of my
grcateft happinelfes ; lìnee, by that occafi-

on, I have the honour of feeing your High-
nefs in that dignity of which you are the

m.otl worthy cf any one in all the Ottoman
empire. She feemed to be in admiration
at the courfe of nly life; and added, I

think. Signer, you faid you were married;

is your fpoufe dead ? No, Madam, faid I :

alas ! fl-:e is dead, and all my children, and
1 am going to retire, and lead a private life

in my native country. With thefe and
other difcourfes we pafled the greateft

part of the day, when flie bid me go back
to the fliip in public, attended with all the

marks of her high favours ; but fhe faid

n.e would fend for me privately in the

evening ; for, a^ded (he, 1 have a thoufand

other things to afk you. Accordingly I

Vv'as introduced privately into the feraglio ;

v/hich fhe, being Sultanefs-regent, could

ealily do. There fhe intirely laid afide her

grandeur. We talked all former paffages

ever again, with the freedom of friends

and old acquaintances. In our converfa-

tion, 1 found ihe was a woman of prodi-

gious depth of judgment, as indeed her

wading through fo many difiiculties, at-

tending the inconftancy of the Ottoman
court, particularly the regency, evidently

ihewed. I made bold to afk her how fhe

arrived
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arrived at that dignity, though fhe was
the only perfon in the world that deferved

it ; and took the liberty to fay in a familiar

way, that I believed her Highnefs was
now fenfible of the fervice I did her, in

refufing to comply with her former de-

mands, fmce the fvites had referved her to

be the greatefl emprefs of the world, not

the confort of a wandering flave. Had I

not been entirely alTured of her goodnefs,

I Ihouldnot have dared to have touched on
that head. She biufhed with a little confu-

fion at firft, but putting it off with a grave

air, Grandeur, fays fhe, does not always

make people happy. Ten thoufand cares

attend a crown ; but the indifference I have
for all things, make mine fit eafier than it

might have done otherwife. It is true,

continued Ifie, that young people very fel-

dom fee their own good, and oftentimes

run intofuch errors, by the violence of their

pafTions, as not only to deprive them of
greater blefTings, but render their misfor-

tunes irretrievable. Some time after you
were gone, m.y father the Grand Baffa

was accufed by fome underhand enemies, of
mal-adminiftration, a thing too frequent

in our court, and privately condemned to

be flrangled. But having fome trufty

friends at the Porte, he-had notice of ir,,

before the orders came : he immediately
departed from Grand Cairo, and took a

round-
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round-about way towards Conftantinople,

to prevent, a? liie way is, the execution

of them. He fent m,e b_fore to prepare

matters, and to interceae with the young
Suhan, my late deceaied Lord, for his life,

leaving word where I might let him know
of the luccef^i of my interceffion. I pre-

fented myfelf before the Sultan with that

ipodeft aflurance, which my innocence, my
youth, and grief for my father's danger,
gave me. 1 fell down on my knees, and,

with a flood of tears, :begged my facher's

life. The Sultan looked at me withTome
amazement; and, ;v\^hatever it was he faw
*n my face, not only granted my requeit,

iid confirmed my fatheÉ- in his former port;

but made a profeffion of love to my.per-
fon :. and even continued it with morecon.

n I thought a Grand .S.ultan c.Y-

,

- . iiaving io many exquiiite beaii-

lies to Givert him, as they generally have.

I confented, to fave my father's life'; and
whethrr the indifi'erencv I had for all m.en,

made mm more eager, I cannot tell j Dut

I found I was the chief in his favour/' He
h?c f'^'- •

'"''^'=;- miitrtile-s nowailc<'"-^'^ ^••

cry fond.' Jlut nev;,.

-v'L ji ; .l/g rft'yfelf ab«mt it, 1 tcuiij,

\/ I continued to have th'efolid ^rt of
; is iriendlhip ;. arid bringing him tic ùtìX

-ale cbild; the prefent emperor^ 1 becnnt^
°

^ "
*

"
'

•
"

: ?.u.\ iy IÀ- doalii, arret

the
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the minority of my fon, am now regent ;

by which I am capable of rendering you
ali the fervice the Ottoman empire can per-

form : which I elleem one of the happieft

events of my life. I returned her the m.oft

profound bow, and humble thanks a heart

full of the moft lively ferlfé of gratitude

could profefs. She offered me the firft

poft of the Ottoman empire, if I would
but become a nmfiulman, or only fo in ap-

pearance. Or if, faid fhe, you had rather

be nigh me, you fhail be the chief ofEcer

of my houfehold. I have had afTurance

enough, added fhe, that neither your In-

clinations nor principles can be forced
;

neither will I endeavour to do it, but leave

you as much at your liberty, as your ge-

nerous mafter did, when he bought you
of Hamet. I expreiTed all the grateful ac-

knowledgments poffible, for fo generous an
offer ; but aflured her with an air that

even exprelled forrow for the refufaly that

i lay under religious obligations, which
bound me indifpenfably to return into my
own country. She was become now as

much miflr'efs of her inclinations, as fhe

had acquired prudence and experience by
the long command flie had over her hus-

band's heart, and the whole Ottoman em-
pire. So after a month's flay {he let me
go, with all the marks of honour her dig-

nity would fuffer her to exprefs. She
would
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would have punifned the perfons that took
115, but I interceded for them. Men fie ui'

Godart, who was well rewarded for the
lofs of his time and confinement, c^n tef-.

tify the truth of this hiAory. The lail

words fne f >id to me, were, to bid me re<»

member, that i l^urk and a woman v/ere

capable of generous gratitude and honour,
as well as Chriftians. So we fet fail for

Venice.

\_Secrefary, Here one of the inquifitory

came in with a gold medal in his hand,
and turning to the examinant, fald.

Signor Gaudent'o, I believe you have
found a relation in Italy, as well as in

Africa, and one of the fame nation

with your mother. It is the Perfian

lady you brought along with you,

^:.;> 3vhom we fecured the fame time wc
•-"^

'did you ; but would not let you know
it, till we could procure intelligence

from Venice, and a perfon who could

fpeak the Perilan language. We own
v^•e find her in the fame llory with you,

and nothing material againft you from
Venice. Upon the examining her ef-

fects, we found this medal of the fame
• make with yours by which you kne\r

who your mother was. She fays it

was about her neck, when fiie was
fold to the Perfian merchant. But
iince we ihail give you both your li-

berties
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berties in a fhort time, {he (bali be

brought unto you, and we give you
' leave to fay v/hat you will to her, with

the interpreter by. Upon this the

lady was introduced, with her maid
and the interpreter. As Ibcn as flic,

faw^our examinaiit in good health,

feeniingly at Hberty, a joyful fercnity

fpread itielf over her coiintenancCj

fuch as we had not feen before. Our
examinant aflied her; to be pleafed to

give an account of her hfe, as far as

ììie thought proper, and how Ihe came
by that medai.

Lady. All I know of myfelf, faid fhe, is,

that the noble C.urd, who bou.. ht mc
of a Perfian me- chant for a companion
for his only daughter, about my ov/n

age, whom he thought I refembled

very much, often declared to me, that

the mierchant bought me of a 'I'urkiili

woman, who left that medal about

my neck, fuppollng it to be fomc
charm or prefervative againft diftem--

pers, or becaufe a filler of mine had
the fiimc fattened about lier neck, with

a gold chain, which could not be tak-

en off without breaking ; but who,
or where the lifter was, I never knew.
The noble Curdi fli Lord, who bought
me, grew prodigious fond of jne, and
bred me up as anotlier daughter ; and

not
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not only fo, but having an only foUj

fomething older than myfelf, he con-
nived at a growing love he perceived
between his fon and myfelf ; whichj
after fome diiSculties on both fides, at

length came to a marriage ; though it

coft my generous benefactor and fa-

ther-in-law his life. For anothor
young Lord of Curdiftan, falling in

love with me, often challenged Prince
Cdli (^that was my dear hufband's
name) to decide their pretenfions by
the fv/ord, which I had always forbid

him to do; faying, that man fliould

never be my hafband who expofed my
reputation by a duel ; fince the world
would never believe, that any man
would expofe his life for a woman,
unlefs there had been fome encourage-

ment given on both fides : whereas I

never gave the ieaft to any but Prince

C2.IÌ. However, the other met him
one day, and attacked him fo furioufr

Ij, that Prince Cali was forced to kill

him in his own defence, making a

thoufand proteftations, that he had
:almoft fuffered himfelf tobe killed, ra-

ther than to difobeym.y orders. But
the father of the prince who was {lain,

v^ith a company of airafilns, laid an
ambufcade for prince Cali and his fa-

ther, in which this latter was killed,

and
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and mod of his train. But by the va-

lour of his fon, and two of his com-
panions, the chief aifaflins were laid

dead on the foot, and the reft put to

iligbt. But Prince Cali, after the

death of his lather, fearing further

treachery of that nature, prefently af-

ter we were married, removed to an-

other part of the kingdom ; from
whence being fent on acommiilion by
his king, he was inhumanly murder-
ed by the barbarous Hamet. This is

the (iim of my unfortunate life, till I

had the good fortune to fave yours.

Secretary. We permitted the nephev/

and the aunt (for fo they were found
to be by the medal) to embrace one
another ; Signor Gaudentio alluring

her, that by all appearance he was
the fon of her filler and the

mother's lifter that was loft, a^.d both
ot them f referved to fave each other's

life. The lady then declared, Cie

would turn Chriftian, fmce her mif-

fortunes were come to a period > and
that file was relolved to leavje the

world, and retire into fome of our
mona(i:eries. We put her among the

nuns of our order, where fhe.pro-

mifes to be a fignal example of vivtue

and piety. The inquifitors ordered

the examinant to give them the le-

B b remaning

\
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maining part of his life, which, in all

appearance, if they found his ftory

to agree with their informations,

might purchafs hini his liberty. Up-
on whirli Gaudcntio proceeded as-

fc:io..vr,.]

I was telling your Reverences, that at

length wefetfall from the Porte, andfteer-

cd our counfe direcily for Venice, where
we nLippiiy arrived without any conildera-

ble accident, the lOth of December 17 12.

I do not quedion but your Reverences are

already informed, that fiich perfons did

arrive at Venice about that time. Ivlon-

fieur Godart is v.ell known to feveral mer-
chr.jits, rad fome of the fenators of that

famous city, v/hom he informed of what
he f.i . .

' ' '1"
; own eyes. But there were

feme , ...Izr pafTages, unknown to

yeur R::vci-enccs, wherein 1 had like to have

ir.r. .!3 ihipwreck of my life, after fo many
dangers ; as I 'did here of my liberty

;

though I do not complain, but only repre-

feat my hard fortune' to your Reverences

connderation, as well as a great many
ftran?:rrs of the firft rank, to fee the na-

ture of it. I put on m.y Mezoranian ha-

bit, {banded ^^::"l /:i':j of gold, and the

iillet-rrov.-n on my head, adorned with

inns Ox gold, with feveral jewels of very-

great vahie, which Ibelieve was t-f •:''''>
'I

rer^arkable and m.jgnificent dre-

^ere. 1 wp'it unmalked being c-i-a.cd

my
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my face and perfon were linknown to «ail

the world. Every one's eyes were lipon

me. Several of tne mafque.aders came to

me, and talked to me, particularly the

ladies. They fpoke to m.e in feveral lan-

guages, as Latin, French, Italian, Spanifh,,

High Dutch, ^c. I anfwered them all in

the Pvlezoranian language, which feeraed

as ftrange to them, as m^y drefs. Some of

them fpoke to me in the Turkilli and Per-

fian language, in Lingua Franca, and fome
in an Indian language 1 did not under-

ftand. I anfwered ihem ftill in the Mezo-
ranian, of which no body knew one word.
Two ladies particularly, very richly dref-

fed, followed me where ever I went. The
one, as it proved afterwards, was Favilla,

the celebrated courtefan, in the richeli:

drefs of a'l the com^pany; the other was
the lady who was with me when I was taken

up, and wlio was the occafion of my fet-

tling at Bologna ; I mean the true occafi-

on, for I will conceal nothing from your*

Reverences. Notwithftanding their dili-

gence, I got away unknown at that time.

The next time I came, I appeared in the

fame drefs, but with richer jewels ; I had
more eyes upon mc now than before. The
courtefan purfued me again in a different,

but richer drefs than the former. At
length ihe got me by miyfclf, and pulling

off' her ma&, fliev/ed me a wonderful pret*
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ty face, only there was too fierce an alTur-

2.nce in it. She cried in Italian, O Signor,

you are not fo ignorant of our language,

.as you would feem to bei you can fpeak

Italian and French too : though we don't

know who you are, we have learned you
are a man of honour. If you would not

underiiand our words, vou nrjay underitand

a face, which very great perfonages have
been glad to look at : and with that put on
one of the mod enfnaring airs I ever fav/.

I don't doubt but your Reverences have
heard of that famous courtefan, and how
the greateil man in Venice was once her

ilave. I was juil going to anfwer her,

when the other lady came up, and pull-

ing oif her malk alio, faid almoft the fame
things, but v/ith a m.odefty more graceful

than her beauty, which was moft exqui-

lile, and the moft like the incomparable

Ifyphena I ever law. I made them both a

mod refpectful bow, and told them, that

it had been much fafer for me, if I had
kept myfeif ftiil unknown, and never feen

fuch dangerou^i charms. I pronounced
thefe v^ords with an air, that fliewed, that

I was more pleafed with the modefty of the

laft lady, thanthe commanding affurance of
the fìriì. The courteian, though a little

nettled at the preference fhe thought I gave
th;:- other, put on a more ferious air, "and
faid, fhe had been informed, there was
fomething very extraordinary in my cha-

racter,,
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raéler, and faid (lie would be glad to hear

more of it by hcrfelf ; that her name was
Favilla, and that fhe lived in fuch a ftreet,

where I iliouid find her houfe remarkable

enough. The Bolognian lady, whom your
Reverences knew very well, and who was
then at Venice, on account of the death of

her uncle, one of the fenators, who had left

her all his efi'eclsjfaid modeftly, if I vigere to

favour her %vith a viiit, as (lie had been in-

formed that I v^/as a learned man and a vir-

tuofo, being inclined that way herfelf, (lie

Ihould be glad of an hour's converfation

v/ith me on that fubjecl, telling me her

name, and where flie lived ; adding, if I

Vv'ould inform myfelf of her charafter, I

need not be afliamed of her acquaintance ;

nor, I hope of mine. Madam, fays the

other, thinking (he had been reflected on by
that word. It was Monfieur Godart,who,
v/ith a levity peculiar to his nation, had
made the difcovery who I was, though he
knew nothinoj of me but what palled (incc

I came from Grand Cairo. I was going to

reply to the ladies, when company came
up, and broke off the difcourfe. 1 wasre-

folved to fee neither of them, and would
go no more to the aiiemhly, though al-

moft unavoidably I fiw both afterwards.

I inquired into Favilla's ciiaraci^rr, though

I fcarce doubted of it by what I faw and
heard, and was informed that fhe was an

imperious
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imperious courtefan, ^.vho had enllaved

feveral perlbns of the firft rank, of diifer-

ent nations, and enriched herleif by their

fpoils : this detcrrPiined me not to fee her.

But, as Monfieur Godart and myfelf were
walkina: to fee the town, he brought me
either induftrioufly, or accidentally, by
her door ; fie was fitting at the window
of one of the mofc magnificent palaces in

Venice, fiuch fpoils had fhe reaped from
her bewitched lovers.) As fooii as fhe

efpied me, fhe fent a fervant to tell

m,e, that lady Favila v/ould wifh to

fpeak with me : I made fome difH-

cuhy, but Monfieur Godart told me, a

man of honour could not refufe fuch a fa-

vour as that ; fo I went in, and Monfieur
Godart vv^ith me. The lady received me
with a m.ofc charmiing agreeable air, m.uch

c liferent from her former affurance, and
conduced me into a moft magnificent a-

partment, leaving Monfieur Gcdart enter-

taining a very pretty lady, her companion.

Not to detain your reverences too long,Vv'hen
I would not underfiand what flie m.eant, fhe

offered mem. arriage, with the inheritance of

Al her effcfls; I was put to the laft nonplus.

I aiTured her with a mofc profound bow,
that though I was not worthy of fuch a

happinef^, i had an oh]Ì2::ition never to^

marry. Ail the blood imrnediat^ly came
iuio her face : 1 did not knov/ what (he was
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going to do, but finding her in that difor-

der, I made another bow, faying, I would
coniider further on her propofal • and
walked direftly out of the houfe, defigning

to leave Venice as foon as my affairs would
give nie leave. Some timi after Monfieur

Godart came to me, and told me, he was
forced to do as I did ; that the lady was
in fuch an outrageous fury ' he did not

know what might be the confequence.

Three nights after, as Monfieur Godart
and a young kinfman of his, and myfelf,

were going towards the Rialto, in the du&
of the evening, four rulHans attacked us

unav/ares ; two ofthem fet upon me, the

Ocher two attacked Monfieur Godart
and his kinfman ; the poor young gentle-

man v/as run through the body the firft

pufli ; I ;r.:;de inift to diilible one of my
adverf-;' '^ ' :" i" dr'rg it, the other

run r .; " :, but the f.A'ord

took on:V oiri; of my oody, and miiih^Jt
'•1''

1 • f ^my entrai!,, the point went out on tne iide

of my back. Monfieur Godart, Vv-ho, to

give him his due, behaved with a great

deal of CvOurage and, bravery, had killed

one of his men, and wounded the other
;

and the ruuian^s, being difappointed in

their nefarious deligns, fled with the grcvU-

eit precipctancy, andina place fo difiipat-

ed :md corrupt as Venice, it is very eafiy

to elude difcovery, orthn hand of juffice
;

after this unexpected rencounter, v.-e re-

tire
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tired to our lodgings, where we had our
wounds drciTed, and as foon as they would
admit of travelling, we fet out for Bologna,
for probably any longer ftay might have
involved us in greater diflicukies.

This is a true and full account of my life

hitherto ; whatever is blameable in it I

hope your Reverences will pardon, as I

fubmit it entirely to your judgments.
\_Sccretary. As I had the honour to inform

you before, we inquired into all thofe

fads which he faid happened to him
in the company of Moniieur Godart ;

which finding to be true, we judged
the reft mdght be fo. We afked him,
ifhe v/ould conduft fome of our mif-

fionaries to that ftrange country he
mentioned ; he told us he would :

but not willing to trull him entirely,

as not knowing what he might do
with them, v/hen he had them in un-
known countries, we thought fit to

give him his liberty firft to go where
he would, even out of Italy, with af-

furances, if he came back of his own
accord, v/e would fend mifilonaries

along with him. He went to Venice

and Genoa abought his concerns, and
' is now come back, with us ; fo that

we believe the man to be really what
he profelTes himfclf to be.

J
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